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NewCo-opPacking- 
Honse on Big Lake FiU

An immediate start'is planned by the Summerland Co-opera
tive Growers’ Assn, on its new packing house and cold storage reno
vation program on the lakeshore in lower town.

- President Eric Tait announced last weekend that the contract 
for building the packing house and renovating the cold storage had: 
been awarded to jack Dalrymple, well-known Penticton contractor.

Amount involved in this contract or other phases 6f the ^build
ing program will not be announced until the annual meeting of the 
co-op, to be held on April 29, President Tait stated. -

, “ “ Mr. Tait was also, pleased that

Labor Office 
Re-opens on 

First
1 Growers in the Summerland dis-! 

irict wUi be happy, to learn that 
the labor office will operate again 
in this area.

Mr. W. J. Beattie, who has had 
charge of the Dominion-Provincial 
labor office -for ihany years, re
ceived official notification last 
week that he would operate the 
office again in 1949.’

Operations at this office, which 
will again be located in the form
er co-op packing house (the old 
red building) on Jubilee road, are 
to commence on May 1.
- Xiast year Mr. Beattie placed 
771 persons in orchards, packing 
houses, canneries and processing 
plants in . the Summerland district? 
Me anticipates as great a demand 
for workers and a more plentiful 
supply of labor this season. i .

Mr. Beattie cautioned; however, 
that orchardists must be prepared 
lb supply reasonable accommoda
tion to attract the best type of 
laborers, who will remain through
out the busy harvesting season.
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Jimidr Chamber 
Organization is 
WeU

the grant from the Dominion gov
ernment for cold storage requisi 
tions has been approved in Qttewa. 
This subsidy is based on a figure 
of approximately 30 perceiit, of the 
cost. of.new cold storage require
ments. '

The Canadian Ice & Cold Stbrage 
Co. of New Westminster has been 
awarded the refrigeration cbrxtra,ct, 
an important item in the overall 
program. ,

. It is expected that Mr. Bi^r- 
rymple will commence the new 
packing house constructibin 
early next week and work will 
be pushed ahead" rapidly.
■This building will be erected on 

the giant fill which was made on 
the lakefrqnt in January under a 
contract with the 'Highway Con
struction Co. of Penticton. i About 
10,000 yafds of material were mov
ed . from a municipal pit south of 
Giant’s Head to the lakeshore for 
thisy>urpose.

The, Penticton h^ilding contrac
tor has declared that the new 
packing house will be ready' for-oc- 
cupancy in time to hanble .this se?(.-: 
son’s crop.

Beady for Choices . 6 'I 
This does not mean; that the . en

tire structure will be finished when’ 
cherries start to rpll but. it will .be; 
far enough ahead that the fruit', 
can be handled without any loss 
of time for. unnecessary inconven
ience, Mr. Tait believes.

This' co-op expansion program, is 
one of the major construction pro-: 
grams planned for this district 
this year, and will only be' over-/ 
shadowed by the new junior-senior 
liigh school unit, if necessary ar
rangements can be made for a 
start in 1949 on this project.”' "

Liast December, co-op growers 
'gave directors au&ori:^

'il1ion''by an overn^helmiiig vote 
? :ta^ proceed with an expansion 
plan’which would mean an^'ex- 

•I penditure approa<^hg $200,(Mp.
The present,' cold storage . and 

;paj^ing ' hdiAe. .building-. • will 
converted, finest entirely into-’ one 
cold storage-.unit, while the new 
packing 'house -will ibe erected on 
the fill directly east of/the pres
ent plant. ' ■' - -

Work of .renovating /; the old 
building has been proceediing ever 
since the middle of March.

Red Cross 
Drive Goes 
Over Top

Summerland has gone over the', 
top in its Red Cross quota for 1949.^ 

Starting with an objective ofj 
33,000^ this amount was exceeded^' 
last' weekend and yesterday Mr,( 
Jack Dunsdon,, campaign chair-', 
man, announced that the total now;, 
stands at-$3,235.53. ■ ^

Mr. Dunsdon haa worn a. broad\ 
smile' all: this week as - it lookedv 
doubtful for a time if Summer-' 
land district would reach its ob-'., 
jective.'
. . ‘‘As campaign chairman and' on'^ 
behalf of the local. Red Cross corns' 
mittee, I am very happy about the'; 
splendid work of the canvassers'^ 
in, this campaign,” declared Mr's 
Dunsdon. “They worked hard;' 
made a- thorough coverage of their*, 
district and the results show that; 
their efforts have been crowned; 
with success.”

This is a larger amount than has'j 
eyer been collected in any prey-^’ 
[bus Red Cross drive, as the twO, 
previous years showed collection^ 
of -just over the $£-,000 mark.

"Babe" Lander 
Arrives For

Wllf Carter .and members of’ tht 
-Penticton Junior Chamber 
merce ' extensibh crevf met, a doz- 
epi grpspecti-y-e \merpbe5s'; of a Jay-T,

' " cb'e' 'brgishlzati'bn ” in “Sdnliher'lana' 
c- last Priday evening; at' the NuWay 
V Annex and; decided there is:. suffi

cient interest- here to form a. juU-, 
ior chamber.' in Summerland..

Mr.; Ca,rter was spokesman for 
•fhe 'Penticton visitors, as B.C.

; vice-president of the Canadian 
t.jaycee movement.

Various angles of/junior cham
ber work were threshed out and 
the local young men heard a good 
deal of the 'work which such an 
.organization ban do, for the com 
munity, besides bettering their 
own abilities bnd fostering a bet
ter spirit of fellowship.

Age limit in the junior chamber 
is flexible but is generally confin- 
•ed to 18 to 35,'but can be extended 
to 40 if necessary, Mr. Carter ex
plained. J. \B. Lander, who will take over

It was decided that another meet- the post of sales manager of B.C, 
ing will be held in the Nu-Way | Tree -PruitB Ltd, in June from 
Annex next Monday evening, when (Dave McNair, arrived In the val-
the organization ■ proper will pro- ; loy ou, 8unda.y and ' has been, at- 
.ceed. . 1. ..

A temporary organizing com
mittee Of .Mel Dueommuh, Mait 
Kersey and Don Clbrke was sel- 
•eoted to promote Interest in the 
movement.

Penticton Jayceos will again be 
represented on Monday and will 
.assist' the local group to start the 
organization hero; It Is hoped that 
.some 25 young men 'will form the 
Jiuoloua of the Jaycees here.

As the movement was being'ex
plained hero on- Friday another 
promotion crew from Penticton 
was busily engaged organizing a 
now junior chamber at Princeton.

Mr. - Dewey Sanborn brok®.. a 
small bone in his ' foot last week, 
when a'valve blew out of the . air 
comp.re^or on which he was'work^ 
ing and struck him. ;

Thirty Years As 
Principal of 

School
School Principal S. A. Macr 

Donald has just concluded 
thirty y(»rs in charge of the 
Summerland elementary 
school.

In this week’s Pioneer Days 
coliunn may be found refer-, 
ence to Mr. MacDonald’s ar
rival here to take charge of 
the ■ Central school, replacing 
Principal Lees. -

In all his long- years of ser
vice, - which- is believed to set' 

a record in 
B.C. educa
tional annals, 
Principal 
MacDonald 
never ndssied . 
a day of 
school juntai 
last year, 
when he was 
foiced to take 
a short leave, 
of absence for 
a me dic a1

checkup.
Besides serving well and 

faithfully as principal of the 
elementa^' ^school, Mr. Mac
Donald is the petonnial chair
man of the Summerlbnd. Hos
pital Society;' has t^eh ah ac
tive, part -in; bohrd of. trade 
circles. Is a member of ‘the 
Summerland Memorial Parks 
Oonuhitt^ and is ever pnes-^ 
ent / when commimity ;s0mriq^ 
is req^red.

Help Crippled

Captiires fleirts of 450 Who 
Thrill to Sm|ers Performance

rollicking “Pirates^? of'Penzance,” Gilbert & Sullivan’s best 
known j>;and loved light opera came; back to Ellison hall, Summerland, 
on Tuesday night "with a dash and fervor which thrilled, a packed 
audience of 450 persons. Th'a delightful tunes of Sullivan, .cleverly 
combined wjth Gilbert’s caustic wit brought laughter and- spontaneous 
applause saiiW .as the Summerlpidb Sliigers’ & Players? Club ? singers’' 

• se,ctign,^''ei),eat,ed thi^succep. ofajts^jS^esentation ■which staged hex’e,

, The,fWaggish pirates,-the. lovely chorus'Of daughters;'the some
what .afraid but bound-rto-do-tneir-dutyi-policemenv the heroines, the 
major-general—they, were, all there in ’the delightful mixture which 
enthralled those who knew , the plot by heart and'those to whom the 
presentation was something new. : •i ■ . < • ' _•

v.A. huge cast, of fifty staged this perfCrmance.”'The choruses 
were (especially delightful, while most^of the-solo performances were 
outstanding.. Costuming and^scenery were better than in any previous 
show staged by this energetic group; = '

Nearly, a thousand persons have witnessed the Summerland 
presentation to date as .the. Pirates’ 1949 .rpremlere^^as staged at Pen
ticton on April 1. The. third and final presentation will be at .Oliver 
on April 11,

' tending a aeries of fruit conferen
ces. •

Chief members of the CFD or- 
ganizaAton also arrived, in Kelow
na at the weekend for their an
nual conference with the; sales 
agency, which concluded last night.

Today, the first' of a series of 
managers’ - meetings ta being, held 
In Oliver with most of the fruit 
executives present, - inoludlng a 
number of CPD men who have not 
returned to the prairies

Another managers’ sessloh is 
scheduled ,for. tomorrow at' Pen
ticton and the filial' mooting will 
bo held In Kelowna on Saturday,

Hold Funeral Tomorrow From Baptist 
Church For Mrs. Laura IL Kelley

Mrs. Laur’tt itarle I^lJoy, well- 
known pioneer resident of Sum
merland district for forty year/i 
.and wife of Judge W. O. Kelley, 
K.O., passed away quickly and 
quietly at her home In Wsst Sum- 
merland early last evening, Wed
nesday, April 0.

Funeral servloo will be held 
from the Summerland iBaptlst 
-church, of which she had been a 
staunch and ardent member for 
.years, on Friday afternoon, Wprll 
8, at 8 o’clock.

Rev. Robert Birch Is being ask
ed to conduct the service, ' 

nighty Years Old ^ 
Born near London, Ont., eighty 

years' ag^ the' late Mrs. Kelley 
oomo to Summerland from Bran
don in 1000 Vi?hon her husband eon 
traoted tubsroulosls and had to 
give up his early law practice, 

Through the years, she nursed 
her husband baok to health and he 
was able to take an active inter
est in community affatrs and ei^ 
tabllsh one Of the bast known law 
praotlees'ln the valley before being 
named Judge of the County Court. 

Mrs, Kelley, herself, took a keen

nterest In Ooinmunlty affairs In 
the early days of this dlstrlbt. She 
was a school trustee and ohair- 
woman of the board for several 
years, and also interested herself 
In Won'ien’s Institute work.

" WOTU I^Sdor 
For years Mrs, Ktelley was pro- 

ftidont'of the 'WCTU in Summer- 
land and aleo of the Okanagan 
branch of this .sooloty. Through 
out her life bhe was an ardent 
worker for the Baptist ohuroh.

Last night, Kelley was pre- 
pgring to retire. She sat down for 
s moment in s ohalr noar her 
husband and passed quietly sway 
from.a heart stts,Qk, .

She had been in poor hedlth.for 
(he past four or five years,

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two elsters, Mrs. Fred Simpson in 
Brandon and Mrs. May Tully In 
Winntpog; and a nephe'w, Mr 
John Mott in 'SVeiit Summerland

Mr. Mott is Visiting in fleattla 
end other Washington points at 
present hut is axpeoted tof return 
in'time for theffunyrnl tomorrow

Most popular of the performers' 
was A. K. Macleod, the “very mo
del of a modern” Major-General, 
Mrs. Alma Fudge, as Ruth, the 
Pirate . maid of work, Mrs. Ethel 
McNeill as Mabel, the Major-Gen- 
eral’e .daughter, who falls ih love 
with'Frederick, the Pirate appren-! 
tice, and Mrs. Flora Bergstrome, 
another of the daughters, carried 
the imain honors in solo work and 
were heartily applauded.

Of the male soloists,. H, C. How-., 
is, the Pirate King and Delmer 
Dunham, the Sergeant of Police, 
had lead parts which called for 
difficult solo work.

Other feature characters were 
Samuel, (Frank Plunkett) the Pi: 
rate King’s lieutenant; Mina; MiUoy 
and Laura Boothe, .tWp - more of 
the Major-General’s twenty fair 
and lovely daughters.

Frederick, the Flrate appren- 
iibo, around , whom the plot |a 
woven was taken by Ben New
ton who, in the lOSO's carried 
the difficult tenor part to per- 
footlon' and' was renowned for 
his solo work;
Unfortunately, Mr. Newton’s 

voice has lost its rich tone of. yore 
and he also suffered from a sore 
throat,, whio)^ added t6 his misery.

Those in the oudlonco who re
called his splendid past porfor- 
manebs expressed their sympathy 
for his plight.

Costumes were' excellent In their 
color and taste and, presented a 
piotuve not soon forgotten.

Stage Management 
.Hours of tedious work had gone 

into the manufacture of the scen
ery and the arrangement of light
ing affeots. These long, hours 
paid off as the audience was en
thralled with the perfection of 
the stage management. .

Apart from the outstanding solo 
performances, the delightful blend
ing of the voices in the ohoruses 
was );he highlight of the show and 
ie’ltoltsd spontaneoue adrallration 
from the llstensrs.

The aoooinpanlmgnt of the well- 
ehosen Peiitleten fi^phony or
chestra was anothar highlight In 
ihb pertQt:m|noef‘ilrhloh added... to 
the general delight.

Opears went en Tuesday 
evening to A, K, Moeleod for 
hie outalMidlng ohoimaterlia- 
tion of th* Major-General I to 
Mre. nthol MolTelU for her eo- 
lo work( and to Mrs. Alma 
Fndgo for both her MUng ale- 
lllty and her voool oharm.
And a big apaolol Osoar to the 

Continued on Pane 4

A CORRECTION

Marketing Act 
Not Finalized

There are two agricultural bills 
before the House of Commons iti 
Ottawa. ...
i One bill. No, • 82, Is theAgricul
tural Products Marketing Act. .
( The other bill. No. 126, is an 
amendment to the Agricultural 
Products ;: Act. .

Last week, The Review quoted 
Dillon O’Leary, of the tranoouver 
Sun, as stating that the agricul- 
turai products marketing act had 
passed third reading and assumed 
that this was Bill 82.

Such was far from the case, how* 
ever, as it was Bill 126, which giv
es an extension for one year of a 
bill providing the government with 
powers similar to thogo provided 
under the war moasurdi act.during 
the ,timo of hostilities, and emer- 
goncy. _ ’

The Review apologizes for its er
ror hut exproBBOs the hope that Us 
throe-column headline regarding 
the final passing' of Bill 82, as 
recorded in last week’s issue will 
become an adoompllshod fact with
in thft next week.

First reading of BUI 82, which is 
framed along the lines sought by 
the fruit Industry of this valley 
for years, was read in the House 
Of Commons on March 14. i

The Review understands that 
seoond reading to this bill will 
take plaee next week at Ottawa.

It was actually Bill'126 which 
received the assent of the House 
on a vote df 120 to 88, after a pro
longed discussion,

Noromafo Solid 
For Bob Hoymon
...f^lrst Indication of any group 

■phnBoring a candidate lor the Lib
eral ticket In Yale riding came out 
Of Naramata this week with the 
announcement that the Liberal as- 
sooiatlon there has unanimously 
endorsed the name of Boh Hay- 
man, young'Kelowna lawyer.

Mr. Hayman led the Kelowna 
bloo whioh plumped strongly for 
a Coalition with the Conservatives.

A Liberal candidate is to bs 
namsd at Psntleton on April 80,

School Board Contiiines 
Its InSirimee De^ M 
Uses Replacement Plan

Decision to continue .its Insurance coverage through the insur' 
ance brokerage firm of Blane, Fullerton & 'White, ’Vancouver, was 
rhade by . School District No. 77 (Summerland) on Monday . evening 
folio-wing represeritations made hy that company arid a represehtatiye 
of Robert. S. Day, also of Vancouver. . . . - . ; c ..

The trusteed have .ordered an additional $90,000 . insurance 
coverage on the renovated elementary school building, which is nearly 
completed. ;

This will give the school board as near as possible, for the 
present,' replacement,insurance on its main'bhilding. ; ;

School trustees intend to act, on a suggestion from the broker
age firm it is dealing'-with,, and have an a^iirate''appraisal, of ,"the 
building so that its definite value can be opbtained in case of a-fire loss.

Col. Herb Fullerton, represent
ing Blane, Fullerton & . White, 
which is represented locally by J.
A. Read, presented' bis non-board 
firm’s hid oh the school insurance 
and as it showed a lower rate than 
the board firm coverage, the trus
tee's accepted the biff.

The board insurance firm of 
Robert S. Day, "Vancouver, , was 
represented by D. A. Finlayson.
Walter ,M. "Wright is the local re
presentative.

It is stated that there was a 14 
cents spread between the two of
fers. '• ‘

Mr. Lome Perry, -was .^also , pr.es- 
ent for the meeting and spoke 
briefly. * ' '

“We feel it Is better business 
policy for us to looked af
ter .by one insurance brolccr^e 
finny blit we felt that local In- 

' surance agents should partici- 
' pate/In the comnilsslons,” 

olared School Board ; Chairman 
C. J. Bleasdale, following the 
meeting.
Mr. Bleasdale' intimated' that' the 

Blane, Fullerton & White compaiiy 
agreed' to. a split of the commis
sions, ’ with Mr. Wright and .Mr.
Perry participating' in a portipri 
of the commissions.; ^

It was also’ agreed that' .the 
school board replacement insurance 
should be on separate, policies-from 
other municipal ; insurance cover
age such as;, municipal hall, hos
pital and parks. ;/ ,;

.'.c TWsV'separaUon not ,• affect
the rate . on''; the^^oiicies'bf^'liifese 
other portions of the original joint 
agreement ' corhhinihg-'' all municH 
pal buildings under one fire insur^ 
ance scheme.' ■

"Would Not Beplace 
The school - board will not at

tempt to put replacement insur-^ 
ance on the old high school, li
brary and gymnasium. A depre
ciated value. Insurance will be car-■ 
led on these buildinga/ as if they 
were burned they would not be 
1 eplaced as such.

The Summerland Hospital Society;
,was represented at Monday’s meet
ing as the hospital board is inter
ested in replacement insurance on 
its buildings.

The reno'vated elementary school 
is fast nearing completion, with 
the two rooms which were located 
In the parish hall and St. Andrew’s 
church hall now moved back into 
the central school building.'

. It is expected the school board 
'Will arrange for an. open day when 
the renovation job is completed.

Desire, to make life easier .and 
surroundings .more congenial, fqr 
more than 2,()0()' physically or men
tally handicapped children lies be
hind' the; annual Easter seal camr 
paign of the Lions Club of B.C., 
•ysrhich started on April 1.

Colorful Easter seals are being 
mailed to every borne in B.C. aad 
householders sire being asked . .to 
send one dollar for the Si) seals 
enclosed. ' ' ^ .

Proceeds from.—this /campaign 
will be devoted to necessities for 
the Crippled Children’s Hospital, 
Queen Alexandra ’Solarium ("Vah- 
couver Island), St. Christopher’s 
School, (North yancouver). Van- 
cou-ver Preventorium and the Spas
tic /Paralysis Society of B.C.
.;. Facilities; of these variqus' ag®9r 
.cies . are available to handicapped 
children throughout .the province, 
re^fdiess of race.'^blor' Or creed.
' Ffem the 1948 ; Easter seal cam?, 
paigh the Lions Club of; ,,B.(3.../rea? 
lized, nearly $60,000^. Of this s'um 
;ov^?$34,<3iQ^hh^^ alreadybeen/'dis- 
tribdffedi/to these five agencies .and 
further.' sums are earmarked -for 
additionad needs.'

Chairman ‘Frank Bufton says: 
“Operational expenses, a^e only 
part of the requirements of these 
facilities to ease the lives and well- \ 
being of the unfortunate children 
of our province. Such expenses 
are met by governmental amd oth
er grants. It ib the additional and 
unexpected expenses with •which 
we are concerned—new roofs, new 
equipment, repairs and other em-- 
ergencies. British Columbians con
tributed generously to our past ap
peals and' we' are anticipating 'an 
even greater response this year”.

Easter seal donations should be 
sent to the Lions’ Crippled Chil
dren’s Fund, 407 West Hastings, 
Vancouver.

St. Andrew's Choir 
Prepares Cantata 
For Good Friday

The thirty-six members of the’ 
choir of 8t, Andrew's church are 
preparing the sacred cantata. Oil. 
vet to Calvary, by J. H. Maunder, 
for presentation In the church on 
the evening of Good Friday, at 
eight o’clock. Mr. T, P. Thornbor 
will be the accompanist.

Tho cantata recalls simply and 
reverently some of the. scones 
which mark the last days of the 
Savlour’e life on earth, and. the re- 
flootlons suggested thereby. .

Mrs, H. V. Stent, Mrs. K. Boothe. 
Mrs. H. Millay and Mrs. H. R. 
Wlhitmoro are tho ladies who ■will 
take solo parts Mr, B. Newton, 
Mr. T. W. IBoothe and Mr, R. P. 
Angus are soloists, also, and there 
Is a mixed quartette, in which the 
voioes of Mrs, Stent, Mrs, L. Rum- 
ball, Mossrs. Alex Smith and T. 
W. Boothe, will bo heard.

' The silver oolleotlon 'whloh will 
be taken vrill be used to buy muslo 
for the ohotr.

Co-op To Issue 
Cheques for 

$35,000
This week, o’hequea are go

ing out from the Summerland 
Co-o|i office totalling $35,000 
as a seoond advanoe on the 
1048 apple crop.

This amount Inoludge an ad
vance of Gilr^ opnts per box 
on McIntosh, Jonathan, New- 
to\Vn, Stayman and 'Wlnesap 
apples, and 20 cents per box 
on all other varieties of ap
ples.

WEATHER

Mar.
April
April
April
April
April

Max, Min. Sun Rain
SO- 51 32 5.6 .07
&1 51’ .26 0.8
1 54 80 0.6
2 61 36 7.3 .02
3 68 33 7.2
4 68 10 6.7
5 65 47 10.1

RETURNS TO SUMMERLAND 
Mr, and Mrs. J, Bernhardt, for

mer residents, have come back to 
make their home hero. They have 
been in Hamilton, Ont., and on; 
their way to Summerland visited 
relatives in Prince George, B.O.

Natch BiiiMiig Activity Booms 
TMal Vahn ol Ptnnils Over IMt

After a >1ow start, building ac
tivity boomed In March and has 
gurpasBOd last year's record aotlv- 
Ity.

In the firet three monihe of the 
year, 84 permlte wore iseued for 
a total value of 144,045, In the 
firet quarter of 1048, 88 permits is
sued were valued at 148,850,

Main building aotlvity was in 
tho ooinmerolal and institutional 
close, five permits taken out In 
Maroh having a value of $85,860. 
Of this amount, thiw permits were 
for oommeretal building altera-

tione at^ a ooet of $15,750,
Seven new dwolllnge wore con

templated at a ooet of $18AS0 
while minor alterations amounted 
to $8,866 from .six normlte,

In tho one month, March eaw 
18 permits issued for a value of 
$41,865.

In the currant month, tho new 
oo-op paoking house will probably 
swell tho building permit total 
oonelderably.

In Mareh, 1048, some i6 permlte, 
were Iseued for a value of $88,888.
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Encourage New Industries
W

E HAD occasion to read recently where 
some members of the socialist faith in® 
this province referred to the Aluminum 

Co. of Canada and “other predal.ory interests*'.
Such a label on a company which plans to 

spend millions of dollars in expanding its facili
ties and in employing hundreds, if not thousands 
lOf British Columbians, is > hardly within the bounds 
lof decency.

Premier Byron Johnson, in his statement of 
{government i>olicy, declared that if the Aluminum 
Ccmpany of C^ada,\Limited, establishes kn ih- 
id^trial plant in B.C. it will mean aii investment of 
funds in excess of «$300,000,000, an annual produc- 
tioni’of $100,000,000 of aluminum and a payroll an
nually of i^,060i000, divided over some 50,000 em
ployees.

British Columbia is a fast-growing province 
but with the falling off of export markets it must 
look ahead and plan new industrial ventures. It 
will be a great feather in the cap of the govern
ment if such an industry as the aluminum company 
can be attracted to this province.

A payroll consisting of 50,000 persons means
a new community of a quarter million jiersons in
this province. _ -

■>
Any company which can bring such a payroll

, 5 ■ ' ' ' ■ - I
into being in our fast-growing province does not 
deserve to come .under the heading of “predatory” 
It should be given every opportunity to expand. If 
should be encouraged in its endeavors and offered 
a welcoming hand.

Look Forward To Improvements
Ir WILL be a great relief to the. businessmen in 

the West SUinmerland business section when 
Granville street paving is completed from curb 

to curb, proper dralh^e instituted and the dust 
tnenace is removed to a great extent.

Now that the last obstacle on the street has 
Ibeen removed—and we refer to the unsightly old 
{gasoline pumps—^Engineer Don Wright cfm pfo- 
iceed with his plans for a complete surfacing job.

In its pre^nt condiUbn, it presents a dirty 
unkempt appearance to the visitor and we can take

little pride in our showplace, for after all the main 
business streets are the ones which attract most 
attention from the visitor.

We can look forward to a job well done this 
spring as Engineer fright has proved to date that 
his work is plsinhed on a, lasting basis. The roads 
which he supervised last year and those which Fore
man Les Gould ,had charge of in previous year.s 
have stood the test of the "spring heaving period”
remarkably well and 
pality.

are a credit to the munici

A Suggestion To The Retailers
T

|HIS evening the Summerland Retail Mer
chants' Assn, is holding its monthly meeting. 
We do not know what President Ken Booths 

has on his agenda, but here is a suggestion which 
might merit some .consideration.

In the past week we have toured the rear pre- 
.■mises of the business section and find their cpn- 
idition disgraceful. And we looked askance at our 
town back yard, too, and intend to remedy the con- 
idition immediately. ,

The retailers in their meeting tonight would

be doing the community a worthwhile service if 
they organized a Cleanup Campaign among their 
own members. The rear premises of most busi
ness blocks are an eyesore and a disgrace to a pro
gressive community. *

- Let’s make next WIednesday Cleanup Day in 
the West Summerland business area. ‘ ^

April is the month to burn rubbish as after 
May 1 a permit to light fires is necessary, from a 
fire hazard standpoint. Let’s do the job now while 
the danger of fires spreading is at a minimum.'

PiMee^

4^Mama** And The **Pirates rj

One Second from Eternity

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
April 4, 1919

Every man available and fifty 
men from the coast will be put to 
work at once on the construction 
work authorized by the ratepayers 
to be done on the irrigation sys
tem in the way,of‘enlarging and 
improvement. North main ditch
es will proceed at once. A new 
tunnel to conduct the water from 
the reservoir to the north main 
will be constructed. Municipal 
Engineer Fawkes intends to rush 
all construction work. ^ A 24-inch 
pipe will be required' to conduct' 
the water from the dam on the 
Trout Creek Point system, pro
vided the whole 459 acres on the 
point is put tinder the system. 

Tenders are being called for the 
construction of the Kamloops to 
Kelowna branch line of the Cana
dian National : Railways. • ;

'Mr. S. A; Macdonald assumed 
charge of the Central school on 
Tuesday, April I. - Teachtefs and 
pupils presented ex-I^hcipal Lees 
with- a beautiful silver ;fldwer bas
ket.

The Dominion Express Company 
is establishing an office at.-tiic 
wharf separate from ^ .tbe ,CPR 
freight and passenger office.

Officers of the Okanagan United 
Growers will be: President, J. T. 
Mutrie, Vernon; vice-president. E. 
R. Simpson, Summerland;' board 
secretary, ’T. Powell, Peachland; 
secretary-treasurer, W. McDow- 
all. An increase in volume of busi
ness of 50 percent with a decrease 
in operating expenses of 15 per
cent was announced for the past 
year. ,
, More growers are going into on
ion production following the suc
cessful experiments carried on by 
the Steuart Fruit Co, last year.

Fred Brind, H. Sculthorpe, Jam
es Forsythe and F. N. 'Ford'have 
landed in Canada from England 
and are expected home shortly. • 

Mr. and ' Mrs. R. ' A. Eckersley 
and children have arrived from 
Vancouver and are now settled in 
the Borton cottage. ^

Mr. Gordon Robison has been, 
engaged' to manage the Steuirt 
Fruit 'Co. packin’g house. - ■•

RJSM Austen Copper has arrived 
home after four years of service.

Pro-tem officers of the proposed 
GWVA branch here are: President, 

j F. A. C. Wright; vice-president, J. 
j Corner;'secretary, C.' A. Marshall.

jHE “PIRATES” besieged us this week and 
“Mama’’ is still remembered as the Singers’ 
& Players’ Club concludes its appearances 

here for the spring season. Capacity crowds jam- 
ihe.d Ellison hall for both performances and Sum- 
merland critics were loud in. their praise of the 
high quality of performance and the terrific am- 
tount of "back stage’! «ffort which was expended.

But not only, have Summerland audiences 
ibeen impressed but the name of Summerland has 
Ibeen spread throughout the South Okanagan be
cause of the vigor and talent of this energetic club.

I Remember Mama has been seen here and 
\

in Peachland. Later in the month it will show in 
Penticton and there is a possibility' that Kelowna 
may receive this treat.

The singers in their role of the jolly Pirates, 
of Penzance have delighted Penticton and Summer- 
land audiences and next week will be proceeding 
to the big new school auditorium in Oliver, where 
a capacity crowd means some 850 persons.

This community effort has not only brought 
keen enjoyment to the artists in the production, 
and to the listening audiences, but has proved to 
the surrounding cities and towns what a wealth of 
talent Summerland can produce,.

“If..! were you, son, and you, tpd, 
sis, I’d thank God for that split 
second He granted you Sunday 
evening.- ■ 1'* ■' s:" ■-

,said*/aJpfayer'-fOT'-all whenr.!- 
reanzed “you; .^were ^ go acrb&i
Perhaps that’e wfiat saved us all.

“Now think it over, both of you. 
And rir bet you are both still' 
shaking in your shoes.' *

“And please, for God’s sake, 
don’t try it again.” 
t The letter was written by Ches
ter E. Beltz, a railway engineer.

—Reprinted from Council Bluff’s 
Moose Lodge, 262, Magazine.

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

Their performances of "The Pi
rates" ore bringing to a triumphant 
close tho best year tho Summer- 
land Singers’ & Players’ have had 
lor sometime. ’I Romombor Ma
nia’ was certainly one of tho most 
ambitious plays, and one of the 
best, that tfto Players have over 
put on. Llkewiso “^ho Pirates’ is 
a big undertaking for tho Singers, 
and being performed well,

Summerland may well bo proud 
of Its Singers' & Players’ Club, Is 
It not tho only permanent organi
zation of its kind in tho Okana
gan—oven in tho entiro interior? 
Year after year it keeps rolling 
along. It has its ups and downs, 
of course, One notable 'up' was 
the lavish production of a series 
of Gilbert & Sullivan operas in 
tho early 'thlrtlos'. Another was 
about ton years ago when tho 
Players wqre going strong, one 
year wlnnlng-tho cup for the best 
one-aqt play in .the South Okana
gan Drama Festival, Now we’re 
definitely 'on. the up' again.

. With the organization, as*it must 
be, in ah exalted mood just now 
oovored 'lyith laurels and ivy and 
what not, and panting for now 
peaks to conquer, this column 
would like to offer a suggestion.

Why not an Okanagan opera? 
Why not go the whole Thespian 
hog and not only learn and pro 
duoe an opera, but write an origi 
nai one to start with?

No reason why a olub which has 
already found, not only oapable ao 
tors and singers, but also a host

of tho invisible workers so neces
sary to put a production across— 
scone painters, prop men, costum
ers, stage bands, oloctriclans — 
could not go a little further and 
find a writer and a composer. You 
never know what talents lie hid
den under an orohardlst's coats of 
spray and tan in this Summerland 
place.

And an original Okanagan oper
etta full of local color would real
ly bo something to sing about. 
Think of tho posBlbilltios of ah up
standing young fruit grower an 
hero, a dainty little packer as he
roine, and for vllllans—why not 
the real Okanagan villains,.bur in
sect posts? Codling moth, Paolflf; 
mite, rod spider, pear ppylla—fine 
name for a vIllalnoBS, Psllly Psyl- 
la.

Imagine a dance of tho Insects 
in costume—wings, antenna, com 
pound eyes, all oomploto, with 
maybe a loathsome larva or two 
for contrast.* No, on second 
thought, maybe It would bd bettor 
to have all adult insoots, with 
legs; you have to have legs for n 
chorus lino, oven if it is only the 
human two Instead of an insect's 
six,

We'd hove to Include the Ogopo- 
go,somehow, Couldn't ho bo tho 
ohiefast villain of them all, direct
ing tho aotivitles of the smaller in- 
soots from his lair by Squally 
Point? Of course, a sea serpent Is 
not an insaot; but a worm and a 
snake do look alike, and nobody 
Irtiows what the Ogopogo really is,

bo tho giant soa-going 
of all codling-moth

Ho could 
ancestor 
worms.

Tho costumes and dances—the 
Insects dance, tho ladder dance of 
tho pickers, tho packing-house 
danco with hand trucks—would al. 
most carry the thing alone, given 
a string of plot. And if it is too 
much ■ to find locally a Jerome 
Korn or an Oscar Hammorstoln to 
compose songs for it, haven't I 
hoard something of the Gilbert 
& Sullivan copyrights soon run
ning out? Why shouldn’t wo pi
rate tho old familiar airs, as many 
others will, and sot our own 
words to them?

Can't you Just picture a fruit In
spector's song based on 'I am tho 
Very Model of a Modern Major 
General?' Or a Tree Fruits ty
coon warbling ',I Polished up tho 
Handle of the Paoking-houso 
Door?’ How about 'A Wandorinc: 
Picker r or 'A Sprayer's Lot is not 
a Happy One?’

If it wore good at ail,' tho local 
color could make It a tromondiuis 
hit in the Valley, and its original
ity might carry it much farthei 
afield. You can imagine our Oka
nagan opera being featured at the 
Pontlqton Poach Festival, tho Kn- 
lowna Regatta, tho next iBOFGA 
oonvention—then on to Vancouver’s 
Theatre Under tho Btals, and who 
knows, even the white lights ef- 
or, Vlotorla?

How obout it, Bingora and Play-
ore?

A railroad engineer looked back 
on the moment when bis locomo
tive barely missed crashing into a 
fcar at a .^crossing ^at Fremont,
Neb., and wrote the following open 
letter to the “youth and his girl’’ 
who were passengers in the auto
mobile.

It’s good ad-vice for those bent 
on taking chan.ces with trains:

“I don’t know who you are, it’s 
true, but I do know you were scar
ed to death Sunday evening near 
9 o’clock when you drove your 

directly in front of, a speeding 
passenger train. It weis so close 
jthat I, in the cab, could see the 
young girl (your sweetheart’, I 
[presiume) throw her hands up in 
front of her face and cringe up 
against you in stark horror.

“If I were that yaung girl I’d 
pull away from you, fast. You 
don’t have good sense, son. You 
probqbly sayi you. love her, I -won
der. Those we love we try to pro
tect. But not you.

“Wouldn't that have been a nice.
Christmas present to hand your
mother—a broken and battered bor government wjelds a "big 
body. And how do you think that 1 stick” in its eviction of fjjrmers 
[we in the cab of that engine would ■ from'thelr land if they do not pro. 
feel. We are human beings, too.
Wo have young ones waiting home 
for US to return. We, too, could 
have been killed.

‘.'You and your gh-l .wore one 
second from eternity, Sunday, son.

“I hope you road this and know 
it moans you, and that your girt 
will, too. Next time you go driv
ing around, stop and look, Wo 
don't want to hit yoy but wo arc 
helpless, as wo cannot swerve 
away f^om our given rail,

I The MaU Bag
Aiiother Criticism

R.R. Summerland, B.C.
April 2. 1949.

Editor, The Review;
I wish to endorse M. E. Creese’s 

letter of. challenge to Mr. Rose’s 
grossly unfair criticism and untrue 
statements of conditions in 'Brit
ain under the Labor government, 
in his speech at the recent board 
of trade, banquet,. Referring to ag
riculture he declared, that the La-

EATINO irARTTS 
The finicky guest who does not 

eat this or that or tho member of 
tho family who is fussy without 
reason is froquontly a snolal nul 
sanco. This situation might have 
boon avoided or ovoroomo in early 
years, Good eating habits arc 
csiablishod when parents use tact 
and Judgment during their child
ren's growing years.

IT CAN IHQ 0UHE1)
Venereal dlsoaso can wrook 

marital happiness. If you are ir 
doubt, see a dorV^^or at once, VP 
nan b« cured and a rellablo doctor 
will treat you. in oomploto con- 
fldenoo. Many Innocent people 
suffer from VD. Don't thke h 
ohanoo with your children's hap
piness. Clean living is tho only 
■ura way to avoid VD.

duoe according, to government or
der, I^question that statement.

If the wretched conditions are 
such as Mr. Rose has plctui-ed 
them, how is it they still support 
their Labor government. The gov
ernment has not lost a single seat 
in all tho by-elections hold since 
taking offloo in 1946, and there 
wore over fifty by-eleotlone,

Lot us have a look at agricul
ture. W. G. Matters, London cor 
respondent for tho Toronto Star, 
who ehould know something of 
conditions,, in a recent statomont, 
says that agriculture in Groat 
Britain has hocn taken out of tho 
category of "forgottons Industrlos” 
and is being expanded under thq 
Labor government’s agricultural 
charter to tho tune of $400,000,000. 
Britain's farmers arc happier than 
they have over boon, said Mr. Mat
ters.,

Professor H, Sanders from tho 
United Kingdorp, hero on a speak
ing tour has told his audlonolis tha’ 
iB'rltaln's agricultural industries 
have expanded by leaps nlnd bounds 
since the war, Ho explains how 
agriculture in Ri'ltaln is controll
ed by oommittoos of farmers, Con
trols In effect simply ensure that 
tho farmer keeps his arable noro- 
age up, What ho grows. It is up 
to himself. More important thiin 
anything else to the farmer Is the 
measure of security ho receives 
through guaranteed prices and 
markoto, Under the 1047 Act ac
tual prices are fixed 12 to 18 
months ahead ond minimum prlo- 
OH for iivostoek and ilvestook pro- 
i^fluots two, three or four years 
ahead.

Regular British farm workers 
have now Inoronsod by some 15,- 
000 or 17,000. Almost double the 
number whioh loft the farms every 
year in the period before tho war. 
Farm laboreri^ have benoflttod

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A<^ 
Basil Steuart of Sumiheriarid lias 

accepted the position of Associated 
Gsawers,,general ajaqagef, 
of the Associated has not been de- ' 
cided but A. T. Howe, its president, 
told Summerland Cp-op general 
meeting that it would be foolish 
lb operate with ^ smaller percen
tage than was obtained last- year.

Major Hutton, whose "red ink” 
account with the Summerland 
Fruit 'Union, now in liquidation, 
was to have been made a test case 
has made full settlement of the 
Union’s claim.

Officers of the Summerland 
branch of the B.C. Art League are: 
President. J. W. S, Logie; vlce-pre-‘ 
sidents, Mrs. G. L. Salter, Carroll 
Atkins; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
J. M, Sutherland; committee, Mrs. 
(Pares, Miss ^Icary, Miss Cart
wright, Miss Doris Cordy, Mrs. 
Rounds and W. Simpson.' and ' C. 
P. Nelson.

W. R. Verrier has purchased the 
Lakeside Meat Market.

With a view to diversified farm
ing, F. R. Gartrell plans to go ex
tensively into dairying and to ex
tend his apiary.

What ' will go down in history 
as the greatest community effort 
ever staged here was successfully 
put over last Tuesday, a public 
holiday declared by Reeve Carhp- 
bell, when every effort was con
centrated on improving Summer- 
land’g tourist pork. Sovonty-flve 
workers' wore on^ hand in the 
morning and at noon -woro served 
a splendid luncheon at the Parish 
hall by the Women's Institute. The 
nurfiber was increased to 160 m 
the afternoon,

Arnold Gayton has' rented tho 
Loos' property recently purohasod 
by W. L. McPherson,

J, A. McKolvio, MP for Yale 
made a vigorous spoooh in the 
Houqc:,9f Commons advocating the 
compllotlon of tho Kamloops-Okan- 
agan branch lino. To finish tho 
Job it is estimated' $2,250,000 will 
bo noodod. .

from wag^* IncrotCsos, proportion
ately moib than any other worker 
except coal minors, Partly for 
this reason the drift from the land 
has been hobod for tho first time 
In thirty years.

L.'F. Enstorbrook, a well known 
agrloulturo export who oonfeasus 
that ho is opposed to tho whole so- 
olallst loxloon said this of Labor’s 
policy, .quote: "In the policy 'whloh 
this jjovernmont has intl’oduood 
for tno land, I see .somothlng broad 
in its oonooption, solid in its foun
dation', an odifloo which I bollovo 
wlll^ still bo there in its main out- 
Ilrfioa long after tlmo has gathered 
up those who built it. No other 
country In tho wiirld can boast 
anything like it,"

What has happened In Britain is 
that, simultaneously, the govern
ment has kept its election pledges; 
has grappled with unbrocodonlod 
difficulties at home and unoortain- 
tloB abroad; and has dirootod a 
'national roonvory drive whloh is 
tho admiration of the world. I 
consider It a splendid .abhlove- 
■ment. '

MAGNUS tait. 
a
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GUIDE News
At the April 1 meeting 24 Guides 

received their 2nd class badges 
from Mrs. F. 'V. Harrison and 
three tenderfoots, Anne Beggs, 
Patsy Daniels and Anne Solly 
were enrolled.

New P/L’s are Eileen Birtles, 
Jean Imayoshi, Jane Wolliams, El 
sie Hack, Shirley Schumann and 
Marina Martin.

The meeting consisted of games 
and ended with refreshments, 
highlighted by a large birthday 
cake.

Remember, Guides, that we’re 
concentrating, on knots this week 
so please brush up on them all 
Duty patrol, Bantams.

Public
Notices

Funeral Service 
In Pent-icton for. 
Late H. V. Farrow

The Kelowna-West- 
bank Ferry Winter 
Schedule will re
main in effect until 
further notice.

I«2PABT»nSNT OF PUBUiC 
WORKS 

Kdowna, B.C.

'The founder of the Boy Scout 
movement, Lord Baden-Poweli was 
by profession aaoldier who served 
in the British army in India, West 
Africa, the Sudan and Central and 
South Africa. In practicing the 
art of soldiering in these rugged 
and unknown parts of-the. world 
he became very acutely aware of 
how- closely native tribes lived 
with their natural surroundings.

In a life w'here a man pitted his 
wits against the over-ruling forces 
of nature he had to be more than 
jost an ordinary human being to 
survive.

Prom the natives, Baden-Poweli 
learned tracking pnd 'gained a 
keen eye for observing the habits 
of all types of birds and animals. 
He learned how the tribesmen 
camouflaged themselves . when 
they advanced on a rival tribe. 
He discovered the food value of 
various plants and animals. .

He was very impressed with the 
skill of the native tribesmen who ■ 
acted as scouts for spying oh the 
enemy. Here men could go off 
for days at a time with a mini
mum of equiprheht, iiving'entirely 
off the country as they traversed 
hew territory. Baden-Poweli 
fought that the type of knowledge 
of .these .tribesmjsn had so 'much to 
bffer and to appeal to the aver
age modern boy brought up in 
civilized surroundings, that he 
started the Boy Scout movement 
and wrote his famous book, “The 
Game of Scouting for Boys”. To-

Puneral service for the late Mr. 
Harold V. Farrow, aged 63,/ of 
Summerland, Was held on Satur
day afternoon, April 2, from- the 
Penticton Funeral Chapel, > Pen
ticton, with Rev, W. S. Angell of
ficiating.

Many friends from both Sum
merland and Penticton attended 
the burial ceremony.

interment was 'in LakevieW'ce
metery with the following as pall
bearers: H. A. Kenyon; J. McKen
zie, B. T. Washington, T. Whitfield, 
E. Brighton and D. Thompson, .

Besides his wife, Frances, he 
leaves two sons, Harvey and Ter
ry in’Summerland, one sister Mrs^ 
P. F. Collin in Burnaby and one 
brother, Ernest Farrow in Chilli
wack, besides one brother and 
two sisters in Leicester, England.

‘THE INVESTOR'S DIGEST”
A monthly bulletin offering a complete Invest
ment guide presented in readable form and com
bining expert opinions gathered from many sourc-’ 

es. Write for your Free Copy.

TTntsnnationat
738 Fort St 
Victoria, B.C.

tie' doxjioxation ^tcL

248 Bernard St. ,/ 
Kelo\vna, B.C.

Head Office — 569 Howe St, Vancouver, B.C.

day the Scout movement encircles 
the globe.

Scouting should -be, amongst 
other things, a training in obser
vation. That is why Scouting - of
fers such badges as prospector 
pathfinder, photographer, for.ester, 
camper, bird warden and natural
ist. The naturalis't’s badge, Tor 
example, is one that every boy/in 
Summerland could and should 
earn. The requirements are: ;

(a) Explain in his own words, 
and from his own observations, 
the life history of an insect or a 
fresh or salt water fish.

(b3 Keep a. nature diary, illus
trated by sketches of the animals, 
birds, trees, plants, insects, etc., 
recorded, this diary to contain the 
dates and., places of

(1) First appearance ... of ‘ -12 
spring or autumn migrsiting 
birds.

(2) First flowering of 18 
wild flowers.

(3) Fi^st appearance of, six 
butterflies or description of six 
animals. -

(4) Make a carbon or other 
- impression of 18 leaves of coni-

mon trees. ■
Notices: Meeting Friday,-/April 

8, 7, p.m. "in school ^m, Mr. Felt- 
ham will examine the "rest of the 
class taking Pathfinders badges. 
Duty patrol. Eagles.:—^D. V. Fisher.

Mrs. E. Wright 
Funeral Held 
At St. Stephen's

St. Stephen’s Anglican church 
was the scene of a largely attend
ed funeral" service on Sunday, 
March 28, with Rev. Canon F. V. 
Harrison officiating, when several 
hundred friends from ail points in 
the Okanagan gathered to pay 
their respects to Mrs. Ethel Wright 
of Penticton and formerly a resi
dent of Summerland.

The late Mrs. Wright, who pass
ed away in the Penticton hospital 
on Friday, March 25, following a 
cerebral hemorrhage, was the 
wife of Mr. Walter Wright, Bank 
of Montreal.manager in Penticton, 
who formerly occupied the same 
post in West Summerland.

Born in Bishop Auckland, Dur- 
hani, England, ih 1889, Mrs. Wright 
came with her husband to Canada 
in 1920 and accompanied him to 
his various posts in B.C. in the 
service of the Bank of Montreal, 
includ-hig Stewart, Kaslo and Van
couver, besides Sunfmerland and 
Penticton.

In the past four ' years, Mrs 
Wright had been incapacitated due 
to a leg injury. She had a large 
circle of friends in the South Ok 
anagan and was known as a gra
cious hostess.

She survived, in addition to' 
her husband, by two daughters. 
Miss Sylvia Wright, Vancouver 
and Mrs. Gordon Cormier, Cal
gary two grandchildren and two 
brothers, both resident in England.

Following the funeral service in 
Summerland, interment took place 
in the Lakeview cemetery, Pen
ticton.

Pallbearers w'ere G. P. Evans, 
Ernest Wright, Donald Cory, Capt. 
A. M. Temple, Thomas Melville 
and Frank Laird.

Settlers Gan Buy- 
and Across Counter
The first fifty pieces of farm 

land in the Peace River district 
which have undergone land utili
zation surveys will -be placed on 
the market in a few weeks, an
nounces Hon. E. T. Kenney, mini
ster of lands and forests.

’The program of land utilization 
survey will reduce the time set
tlers have had to wait in the past 
before . securing property they 
want. They can now go into a 
government office and buy the 
land over the counter!

Mr. Kenney also announced that 
the government is buying two An
son aircraft for survey work which 
will be in operation this summer.

In addition to air mapping from 
the specially-equipped aircraft, 
ground crews will make topogra
phical and land utilization surveys. 
The land utilization surveys will 
be concentrated this season in 
central British Columbia and the 
Peace River district.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m.
LAEESDDE
Sunday School 11 a.m.
■Church Service—^7:80 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

NO CHANGE IN 
INDIAN RIGHTS

Attorney-General Gordon S. Wis- 
mer has advi^d Chief William 
Scow, president of the Native 
Brotherhood of British Columbia 
Indians, that the enfranchisement 
of native Indians does not in any 
way affect their aboriginal rights 
which will remain just as they 
were.

The enfranchisement will give 
additional privileges which the In
dians did not have before.

Bapcd iPaints aiid Varnishes
We c^n supply in Quantity Cement, Lumber, 
Wallboard, Doors, Windows, Insulation, Etc.

SEE VS FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

West Summeriand Building

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

Tm in businnns 
for myself''

Vlo MoKennln, 
TndpponilBnt Clinvron Donlor,
SSrd & Mnukeniio, Vimoouver.

■What inakos. our buflinoHs 
tick? Repeat cuBtomorn i , , 
inotoriHts who drive regular!,v 
into the Chevron Gas Station 
wliioh my father and I operate'
—and owitt Repeat ouRtomorH 
comprlHo aho\it 05% of onr trade. 
That'a what inakei our buRinoBB 
-any buBine88~pro8por.
SoemB onr ouatomori prefer to deal 
with, u» booauBo “we own our owii 
Bhip." Do they like our produolsP 
You bet they dot Finest on the 
market is what they' lay about 
'Chevron Supreme Gnsollno and 
RPM Motor Oil, ¥
Yei, we're building a good,
■lounil buBlnoM for ouriolvea 
in 'Vio MoKeniie'i Service, so 
here’e a big “Thank 'Yon” 
to all our regular ouRtomorB 
land friendB who’ve helped 
ui on our way.

i
RPM

Plan Your
Graduation

GIFT NOW - ”
We Suggest:
• A BVLOVA WATCH

• or
• A STRING OF PEARLS

* or
• A PENDANT

or
• A bracelet 

YOUR GIFT SUPPLIER

W. MILI^E
YOUR BULOVA DEALER 

West Summerland, B.C,

Visitor Here Year 
Ago Passes Away

Word has been received by Mrs 
Robert Arnott of the sudden death 
at Victoria on March 30, of her 
brother-in-law, Mr. A. E. Davey.

Mr. and Mrs. Davey made many 
friends while spending some 
months in Summerland just over 
a year ago. After leaving here 
they went to, Victoria where they 
purchased a home.

Mr. Davey was well-known in 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba in 
church, community and musical 
circles.

Federal Aid For 
Highway Re-Location 
On Hope Highway

Financial assistance to the ex
tent of $100,000 has been granted 
towards highway re-location, work 
near Hope, B.C., it was announced 
by Premier Byron Johnson follow
ing receipt of telegraphic aAyice 
from Hon. R. W. Mayhew, t^itish 
Columbia’s member in the federal 
cabinet.

The re-location work is in the 
nature of a grade separation where 
at present there are two level 
crossings at Flood, B.C., near 
Hope.

Cost Of the work is estimated at 
approximately $250,000 and the 
federal government has agreed to' 
share 40% of the cost, the prem
ier explained, who also stated that 
this work will be proceeded with 
as quickly as possible.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:50 a.im 

•‘Come and Worship XW*

GLAD TIDINGS 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH, P.A.O.G.
Pastprs: Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimes 

I. O. O. P. HALL
10 a.m.—Suhdal School.
11 a.m.—^Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—^Evangelistic.

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summeriand 

In Communion with the Protestaht 
Episcopal Church of the UB. 

SER-yiCES 
HOLY COMMUIHON AT 8 AJL 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish HaU 

at 10 a-m.
MbRNING PRA’iTER AT 11 AA£. 

AliL SUNDAYS 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday of the. month: 

Sunday school and family wor
ship in church at 11:00 a.m.
No Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock 
on fourth Sunday of month.

Inter-City Air 
Trips For Valley

VERNON—winter-city - trips' be
tween Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton by air will soon be 
possible now that the Air Trans
port Board has approved the 
granting of a valley charter to the 
L & M Air Services of Vernon.

■ Final details, have not been iron
ed out but it is expected that, at 
first, a daily semi-schedule every 
morning will be operated ' from 
Vernon, leaving each city so that 
passengers and goods can connect 
with the east and west-bound, CPA 
planes out of Penticton.

NTANDAnn Olh OOMPANY OP 
nniTIHII GOLUMDIA MMITICU 

Marin* niilldlna, Vanoouvar, O.G. 
Vin. MoKiin»l«, Ini|op«ntl«nl Cli«vTon 
llrulnr nf V»neouv»r, li on* of iht mori 
timii HflO irrviot itatlon oporatori who hav« 
ohoi«n to roarktt BUndard of H.O. produoti,

W.Hi.4*

BONDS OR VALUABLES

ib f
f

If your bonds and other securities 
are valuable enough to keep, they’re ' 
valuable enough to .rd/ckeep. Especially 

when a B of M Safety Deposit Box 
costs you so little,

’ , Protect your bonds, other securities 
and valuables not only from lire, but 
from theft and loss, too. Rent a Safety 
Deposit Box at your nearest B of M 
brancji today.

Bank of Montreal
ivhh CiWitduii t in tvtry walk of ///# 

sitH't 1817
DRANCHTiS in WEST SUMMERLAND and DISTRICT 

to Rcrve you
Woir Summcrliind llrnnch i J. MUIRIIPAD, Mannaer
SvimmBrliind (Suh-Agoncy) i
KolownB. llrnnch I W, A. IIOT80N, Ma
WMfbank |Sub-ABoncy) i Open Mond»y nnil TJi
I'eRcniBndtStih'AMency) i Gran w«dn«iday and
nuiland (Siib-ABuncy) i 0|>«n Tuetd^ nnd rPomicion Drincb i

QUALITY 
Meat Market

R. Wellwood, Prop.
West Summerland

Easter Is" \

ORDER 
YOUR

Ham, 
Picnic

ntjijWMnmjm

Lamb, Chickens 
and Fowl

ARE IN SHORT SUPPLY . . 
BOOKED ORDERS WIU, 

BE FILLED FIRST

TURKEYS
15 LBS. EACH 

Only a Few Available

PHONE 112 
“THE HOME OP 
QUALITY MEATS” EATfiMS

ip«n TuetiiM nnd natutuny 
W. WniOHT, Mantitr

aoioo

SIGNS OF 
SPRING!
If your can \n acting a bit lasy and aliig- 
glah, It noeda a- Spring tonic. Let uh 
give your oar a oomploto overhaul to 
prepare for heavy Spring and Summer 
driving,

“ICBRP YOUR CAR MOVING”

SESBI1T
DODGE, DESOTO, DODGE TIIUCICS — HAILES ^D SERVICE 
Phono 40 IbMtlnga A OranvUIo

•EL

44
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Leadership School 
Speaker Talks To 
Worhen^s Federation

The Easter thanR-offering ser
vice of the West Summerland St. 
Andrew's Women’s' Federation 
,was held in the church hall on 
Thursday, March 31. A really good 
attendance was recorded, and re-, 
ports from various committees 
given.

Letters of appreciation were 
read from people who are ill, and 
oue from the A.O.T.S. expressing 
thanks for suppers provided for 
their meetings by the Fed.eration.

Mrs. Alex Smith read an inter
esting and humorous letter from 
Rev. D. Davidson, now residing in 
his native Scotland. He told of a 
serious illness which will prevent 
jhim from using his voice -for 18 
months, at least. He was minister 
of the United church in Summer- 
land during the war years, and 
his many friends wished .him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. K. Lott conducted the de
votional part of the meeting, Mr§. 
EL R. Whitmore led in prayer, and 
Mrs. Raker sang a pleasing solo.

The guest speaker was Miss Mc- 
Mechan of the Naramata Leader
ship Training School. Miss Mc- 
Mechan reviewed her life up to 
the time of entering the school, 
telling of her desire to learn more 
in' order to become a leader of 
other young people. An answer to 
her problem has been found in 
the fellowship of kindred spirits, 
lectures and Bible studies and op
portunity for service to others, 
found at the school.

Miss McMechan has been for
tunate enough to gain, a scholar
ship which will enable her to at
tend 'the United church training 
school in Toronto to prepare her 
further for her chosen work.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald thanked 
the speaker.

A delicious tea was served by 
Mrs, C. Rudd, Mrs. T. W. (Boothe, 
Mrs. F. B. Bedford, and Mrs. Wm. 
Jehkinson

Mission Band of 
United Church is . 
Active Organization

Some of the younger citizens are 
being trained in the manner of 
handling meetings, and accepting 
I’esponsibilities, and not the'least 
of these are the members of the 
(Mission Band of St. Andrew’s 
church.

Mrs. W. F., Ward is the leader, 
who is there to help plan and 
•guide. The president is Gordon 
Underwood, secretary Dwaine 
Greer, and treasurer Leone Smith. 
They conducted the thank-offering 
meeting to which mothers, small 
brothers and sisters, wer'e invited 

Monday afternoon, April 5, in 
the church hall.

At this meeting the children 
bring their special thank-offering 
envelopes containing money which 
they give. The collection this year 
will go to help the children of 
Cljina.

,Mrs, Ward took the topic which 
'was, “Peace Be Unto You.”

In the musical part of the pro
gram Barbara Pudge played a pia
no solo, “Spring Song”, Diane Rum- 
asall played “Long, long, ago", and 
Lynn Boothe sang “I want to be a 
Sunbeam”. Mrs. Allison was the 
accompanist for the songs.

This year the project of the 
mission band will be to collect 
good used clothing during the 
summer, to send to children in 
Europe.

There were over^ 60 present, 
flud tea was served by Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald.

Baptists See 
Victoria Film

A reel depicting the Garden Li
brary at Victoria of Mrs. Gertrude 
McGill, sister of Mr. C. H. Elsey, 
West Summerland, who has gain-, 
ed national fame for this enter
prise, was of great interest to the 
capacity audience which viewed 
the films shown at the Baptist 
church on Saturday evening, April 
2.

There is a Small library house in 
the garden, and some 50 to 75 
children were seen doing rhyth-, 
mics and games. They were shown 
at their story hour and reading. 
Part of the training is in Chris
tian education, too. All the play
ground equipment has been built 
to resemble animals, and is a joy 
to the onlooker as well as the par
ticipants.

A Hymnalogue was part of the 
program. Beautiful scenic views 
were used as a background to 
congregational singing.

“Portage”, was a color .picture 
of Indians building a birch bark 
canoe, shooting rapids, and going 
out to the St. La-wrence.

“Trappers of the Deep”, also in 
color showed lobster fishing off 
the coast of Nova Scotia, and 
came from the local film library.

As an appropriate introduction 
to the Easter Story, which was 
dlilsplayed in Kodachrome slides 
taken from a movie production, 
Mrs. B. Bergstrome sang a solo. 
While the slides were projected a 
scripture commentary was given 
by Rev. Robert (Birch.

Mrs. D. L. Milne' 
Head of WCTU

At the annual meeting of the 
W.C.T.U., held at the home of Mrs. 
D. L. Milne on Friday, March 25, 
the following officers were ap
pointed. President, Mrs. D. L. 
Milne; vice-presidents, Mrs. How
ard Milne and Mrs. J. E. Shel- 
dra,ke; secretary, Mrs. R. O. 
Moore; treauser, Mr. John Mott; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. R. 
Arnott.

■'Furter plans were made for the 
Okanagan district convention to 
be held on April 19-20 in the (Bap
tist church, West Summerland. An 
interesting program has been out 
lined, and a committee appointed 
to arrange for meals, including the 
banquet Wednesday evening.

Costumes Excellent 
At April 1 Dance /

There was a good crowd, and 
there was a good time, for those 
attending the costume dance held 
by the Old-Time Dance Club in 
Ellison Hall on Friday evening, 
April 1.

Some excellent costumes were 
worn, and aroused favorable com
ments. Four prizes were awarded. 
Miss Iris Braddick as -a clown, 
and Miss Decca Ronash repres
enting ‘Miss Canada’ were win
ners among the ladies. Mr. Earle 
Inglis masquerading as a lady was 
a prize-winner, and Mr. Max Mc- 
Kechnie, who did not favor the 
New Look in night attire, was re
warded also.

MORE ABOUT

JAUNTY
Continued from page 1 

whole cast and stage management 
for their weeks of strenuous prac
tice and general perfection.

Besides the feature artists, the 
chorus of Major-General Stanley’s 
daughters was composed of the 
follo'wing: Louise Atkinson, Jean 
Armour, Hilda Blazeiko, Isabel 
Campbell, Jean Cannings, Mary 
Charles, Jean Eddie, Mae Hughes, 
Muriel Holman, Verna Johnson, 
Margaret Millward, Christina Mair, 
Audrey Milne> Nan Nixon, Sylvia 
Pollock, Margaret Sherwood, Dor
othy Shelley, Jean Wright, Doris

Woolliams and Mary Whitmore.
The chorus of pirates and police 

comprised Clive Atkinson, Roy 
Angus, Wallace Boothe, Kenneth 
Boothe, j'ack Barkwill,. Charles 
Bernhardt, Ernest' Gardner, Wil
liam Creese, Wilfred King, Wayne 
Kropf, Bert Hughes, Howard 
Milne, Dave Millward, Charlie Ren
nie, Austen Walden, Clarke Wil
kin, Walter Charles and Herb- 
Pohlmann. -

Tom Moore was a member of 
this chorus but could not be pre
sent through sickness.

'Pianist for the performance was 
Mrs. Beatrice Ede.

Members of the Penticton Sym
phony Orchestra consisted of W. 
J. Harris; conductor; L. Wurst, K. 
Nicolls, Audrey Littau, Miss M. 
Pallet, Dr. J. R. Parmley and Dr. 
W. J. Gibson, violins; H. LeRoy, 
Jr., double bass; Roy Wright, W. 
Swift, clarinets; Ray Cornock, 
oboe; J. • W. WIright, bassoon; J. 
Kean, saxophone; F. McDonald, 
J. Betuzzi, trumpets; W. Daly, per
cussion; Mrs. W. Swift, ATCM, 
piano.
^ Musical Director
, Musical direction for the play 
yras originally. taken by the late 
Frank - Mossop, who passed away 
qji March 1, and who had been a 
member of the original Summer- 
land Operatic Society. Mr. W. A. 
XBud) Steuart stepped into the 
breach and ably carried on the 
directorship on the sudden demise 
of Mr. Mpssop.
! : A. K. Macleod was in charge of 
the production while the tremen

dous task of stage management 
and creation of the sets was un
dertaken by ^Stan Gladwell. In 
this work he received great assist
ance from Laynrence Hookham, 
Basil Thornthwaite and Roy An
gus.

Lighting w^as. ably handled by

Stewart Sanborn, assisted by Ro
bin Fisher;.

Makeup was under the care of 
Molly Russel, Marian Campbell 
handled • the costumes, while pro-' 
per ties were in charge of Clive At
kinson. The able business man
ager was J. C. Barkwill.

LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONE 298

305 LAWRENCE A'VENUE KELOWNA, B.C.

N To and from any point in Western Canada 
and U.S.A.

h Furniture Vans Especially Equipped.
W SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT MOVE.

D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.

Season Prizes 
For Cribbage Party

At the OCF cribbage party at 
tho lOOF hall on Wednesday, 
March 30, the special prize for 
largeat average score for the sca- 
Bon was won by Mrs, M. VanGam- 
eron; special lowest average score 
for the season, Mr. F. R. Ganze- 
veld; highest score foe Wednesday, 
la4iOB, Mrs. E. Stewart; men, Mr, 
H. .Lemke; lowest score for Wed- 
neaday, ladies, Mrs. G. Lewis; -men, 

' Mr, C. Harvey.
When the chairman announced 

that it was to be the last for the 
Boason, there were so many ex* 
proBsions of regret that it was de
cided by unanimous vote of ,tho 
players to extend the cribbage 
parties for a few weeks.

Last night, on organization 
mooting to form a Kiwanls club in 
Summerland was hold.

IN THE SPIRIT

At a church spire streaks to« 
word a springtime sky—so a 
COUTTS Easter Cord brings 
a message of peace and 
friendliness straight to the 
hearts of those you love.

See our complete selection 
of beautiful COUTTS Easter 
Cards today.

Eastor Sunday, April 17

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Bhono li' WoBt Summerland 
ilBIIIIBlIIIHIIIIBIlIHlBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIGIIIBilll

J
[OVBIINieHT ^

Mtancouvsii

Travel the easy way to Vancouver—go 
overnight by C.NtRt You Bleep in comfort 
In an alraoondltloned oar—enjoy good 
moRlB on the train—arrive refreahed. And 
no ohange In aleeping eara between Vornou 
and Vanoouvert

Lv, Ferrson dtdO p.m. Dolly 
eaeepe Sunday,

a*lhWAV TO BVMUYVfHKMi W VAttAOA

For Inrormalloni
LCOnNRII.D.P.AP.A. 

G.N.II.f VernttBi ll.G.

ELLIOTt’S

SALE
bUR STORE-WIDE SPRING SALE IS STILL GOING STRONG .. . HERE ARE A FEW 
MORE OF THE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS OFFERED AT PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY.

lUBUIBIIUBIIlll IIIBIIIBIIIBIIIi

Cups and Saucers | m I Breakfast Sets
— - __ s' A. Cd JL vLo B Attractive new Sierra Ware.

I I 20-piece set. 4 9S
5 SnKH prilnr. ssemi-nnrp.e- ^ ^ ■ SUCCiai ........................................ '

English Bone China, assorted 
patterns. Reg. $1.75.
Special, ........
Attractive Semi-Porcelain with 

i pleasing floral decoration . . . 
excellent for ovei'y day. Reg. 65c
Special! .........................
IIIBIIIIBIHBIIIBiBlIIIBIIIBIIUBlBIIIBIIllBI

^49ci

B^ Attractive new Sierra Ware, 
g 20-piece set.

1 O 1 ....... .... ....

I Drv ModsBrown Betty, decorat- __ 1
ed, semi-porcelain.- hQc i A REAL BARGAIN AT
I^eg. $1.15. I 98c

s Solid color, semi-porce 
lain. Reg. $1.50.

Special
IIIIIBIIIBIIIBIIIBIIIi

FOOD CHOPPERS FRYING PANS
Cast Irqn TEA KETTLES PERCOLATORS

A medium size Special Has pouring dip SpCCial Aluminum. Non- SpCCial Aluminum. 6 cup SpCCial
food chopper. 
Reg, $2.35 1^%#% in either side of ggj 

I pan. Reg. $2.26. 1
scald type. Reg. 
$2.60, 2.49

cup

size. Reg. $2.00. 1.69

For Your Garden
I '

Gordon Gordon Digging
Rokos Hose [ Forks

Regular $1.66 Regular $1.65 D-Handle. Reg. $2.13

Speeiol$1.29 Speciof$1.29 Speciol$1.79

GENUINE VALSPAR
FLOOR VARNISH

e

Vo Pints 70c Quorts$1.85
Go I Ions $6.20

illBlli

m PLANT A

GAKOSN
LAWN GRASS SEED

WHITE DUTCH 
CLOVER

SEEDS IN BULK AND IN PACKAGES
ALL THE BEST VAllIETlES OP FLOWER 

AND VEGETABLE SEED&

The Best of Seed Potofoes

VIGORO
Fertilizer

Wliatovor SIko PaoUago You 
Roqulro

5 . 10 . $5 . SO • 100 
• POUND CONTAINERS

lllIBniBIIIBIIIBIIIBIIIi IIUBIIIBIIIBIIIBIIIBIIIII iiirtnii

It Will Poy You to Visit thoi Store ond See. the Mony Borgoihs Obtoinoble

A. K. ELLIOTT
Phone 24

DEPARTMENT STORE
Frm Delivery Granville StrMt
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Sunday Evening Club 
Hears Nat May

. Members of the Sunday Evening 
Club were guests of Miss Jes^n 
Wright, at her home on April 3.
■ The devotional part of the' eve
ning was taken by Miss Dorothy 
McLeod, and a new member, Miss 
Wilma Stewart, was welcomed.

The guest speaker was Mr. Nat 
May, who spoke on horticulture. 
He gave helpful hints on growing 
lawns, hedges and lilacs, and told 
Of his life in the old country, very 
interestingly and amusingly.* 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Miss Peggy 
Pringle.

Your

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

VISITING HERE—
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gardner of Win 

nipeg arrived on Saturday to spend 
a month with their son and dau
ghter-in-law. Col. and Mrs. A. E. 
Gardner. Mr. Gardner has been 
in rather poor health and hopes 
that a rest and a change of cli- 
niate will improve this condition.

*
Mrs. Ryan Lawley and family 

came just over a week ago to join 
Mr. Lawley, who is the new man
ager of the Cornwall . Cannery. 
They are living in the Peach Or
chard in the former home of the 
late Mr. C. A. Walter.

Can definitely be 
smarter — more sat
isfying — as well as 
more economical 
this year.
JUST ONE QUICK LOOK 

AROUND AT

THE PETER PAN
will tell you why—
Coats t - Shotties 

. Suits - Dresses 
and Hats

That carry authentic styles 
at prices you can afford to 

pay

* * *■
Mr. H. E. Strong, a world travel

ler ^t present, is the guest of his 
.niece, Mrs. T. A. Lott. Going'from 
England to South Africa, Mr. 
Strong spent the war years with a 
married son there. He has just 
completed an-extensive tour of the 
United States, and in July will sail 
for Australia and New Zealand.

VISITING ABROAD—
Miss Irma Arndt 'is at Ed

monton on her holidays paying a 
surprise visit to her sister. Miss 
Gerda Arndt, and to her cousin 
Miss Wilma Huva, who are living 
there now.

* * * ’

Reeve R. A. Johnston left on 
Tuesday evening for 'Vancouver to 
attend the provincial convention 
of the B.C. Liberal Assn., being, 
held today and tomorrow.* *

Mrs. V. Brawner left last week
end for Spokane, Wash., where she 
will spend a holiday of two weeks 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. Morgan.

* -X- *
Mrs. Jas. Muirhead and Miss 

Elizabeth Theed flew to Vancouver 
last Wednesday from Penticton 
airport.

* _ * *

Dr. M. Welsh, who has just re
turned from Toronto and St. Cath
arines, Ont., went this week to 
Cresto’n for his summer’s work

HOME AGAIN—
Mr. and MrsI t* Young and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw, who 
drove to California over a month 
ago returned on March 29. During 
their trip they enjoyed a two 
weeks’ stay at Gillman Hot 
Springs, were a week in San Die 
go, and a week at Long Beach.

* * ■»

• Constable and Mrs. I. G. Thor- 
steinson and their small son have 
returned from their holiday at 
t^e coast.
"t * »

cMr. and Mrs. W. A, Laidlaw re
turned last week from a holiday 
at Sun Valley, Idaho. They ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Len Hill, 
Of Penticton, former Summerland 
rtesidents.

After visiting these countries he there, and will be out of town foi
“ an indefinite time.* *will return by way of India to 

South Africa.
* * *

Mrs. Lundberg of Beaverdell 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Hack, this week.

P.S. — Don’t forget 
carry the largest 

line of Kiddies Wear 
in the Valley.

Mrs. R. H. Miller of Vernon came 
on Monday evening to spend a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mill
er.

* * *

Miss Jessie Gentles, who has
been staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bulloch at the experimental sta
tion left on Sunday’s train for 
her home in Nelson.

» * »
Mrs. J. W. Dow of Creston who

has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald 
past week left on 
nights train for Victoria, where 
she will spend a holiday.

* * »
Mr. and'Mrs. J. Corsbie, CCB’

MLA for Peace River were guests' 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lemke while 
in Summerland last weekend.

» * I
Mr. Frank Kerley of Vancouver 

yisUed Mr. Gordon • Fletcher at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lam- 
acraf t last week.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. ;P., F; Collins • of
BUrnaby, and Mr. Ernest Farrow 
of Chilliwack came from the coast 
to attend the funeral of the late 
Mr. H. V. Farrow, and stayed the 
weekend •with Mrs. Farrow;

4r
Mr. G. E. Woolliams left Oii 

Wednesday for Grand Forks where 
he will stay for several days doing 
work on vegetable diseases.

* .. . * -ii-
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr went 

to Victoria the beginning of last 
week for a holiday of two or three 
weeks’ duration.

Four Hostesses 
Arrange Shower 
For Bride-Elect

At the home of Mrs. Geo. Henry 
a tea and shower was held on Sat
urday afternoon, April 2, to hon
or Miss Margaret Smith, who is to 
be married in St.' Andrew’s church 
on April 19 to Mr. IBert Beriy of 
The Sports’ Centre.

Three other ladies, Mrs. C. E. 
McCutcheon, Mrs. T. A. Walden, 
and Miss Bertha Bristow, combin-^ 
ed with Mrs. Henry to be joint 
hostesses.

Everyone enjoyed the novel way 
in which the gifts were presented. 
A replica of the Sports Centre had 
been made to centre a table, and 
smaller replicas of items in stock 
such as a boat, tent, sleeping-bag 
and fishing-net.

The bride-to-be received quite a

MRS. B. GILLIS 
ENTERTAINS FOR 
APRIL BRIDE-ELECT

Mrs. B. Gillis entertained at 
three 'tables of bridge on Wednes
day evening, March 30, to fete a. 
bride-elect of this month. Miss 
Margaret Smith.

The guest of honor was pres
ented with an amusing flo'wer-be- 
decked hat during the evening. 
Hidden beneath it were'gifts of 
kitchen utensils. For the occasion 
the supper table was centred witli. 
a cake having tiny figures of a. 
bride and groom on the top of it- 
The cake was embedded in white 
tulle, with forsythia blossoms scat
tered here and there. On. 
either side were tall yellow tapers. 

Other guests included Mrs.
surprise when she entered the liv- Frank Doumont, Mrs. G. A. Laid- 
ing-room and observed the replica law, Mrs. S. Feltham, Mrs. Marie

NEW ARRIVALS
On Wednesday, March 3-0, at 

Summerland hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Menu, a son;

To Mr. and IV^rs. Clifford Clark, 
on Sunday, April 3, at Summer- 
land hospital, a. daughter.

fORMER LOCAL 
gIRL IS BRIDE
;.^Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Hickson, foi*- 
njer Summerland residents, have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Elma Rose, to Mr. An- 
tbn M. Faggerlid, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Faggerlid, 
■iSew Westminster. The wedding 
took place in Vancouver on March 
5, and a reception followed at the 
home of the groom’s sister, Mrs. S. 
Westad.

of the store.
’Twenty-four were present, many 

of them old friends of the bride’s 
family, amd included the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Alex Smith, Mrs. Ni
cholson, Sr., Mrs. A. B. Elliott, 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott, Mrs. Wim. At
kinson, Mrs. B. Newton, Mrs. J. 
•yVbod, Mrs. Basil Steuart, Mrs. T. 
McDonald, Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw, 
Mrs. T. B. Young, Mrs. Reid John
ston, Mrs. E. Graham, Mrs. Mc- 
Clement, Mrs. C. Schwass, Mrs. 
Mowat, and the Misses Minnie, 
Jean and Joan Ritchie.

A delicious tea was served by 
the four hostesses.

Robinson, Mrs. Alfred Johnston. 
Mrs. B. A. Tingley, 14*'S. K. Heales- 
Mrs. Harvey Wilson. Mrs. S, E. -E- 
Beech,. and Miss Phyllis HilL

B i rthdaY Pa rty on
d, for the I a •L T".- —1/ —Wednesday | Apn I FOOl S Doy

To have a birthday on April 1 
sometimes means quite a bit of 
teasing. Louise Shannon celebrat
ed her seventh birthday on that 
day, when her miother, Mrs. Lloyd 
Shannon, gave a party > for her 
small friends'at their home, and 
no fooling about it! There was a 
birthday-cake and candles, ice- 
crearti ,and candies, games and a 
good time spent by the little girls 
and boys present.

Those invited were Bonnie' Wilr' 
son, Marilyn McKay, Ruth Gron- 
lund. Diane Rumball, Joan Beggs, 
Lynn Boothe, Sheila and Maureen

I

We have just received another shipment of 
Certified Seed

POTATOES
EPICURE -

WARBA
WHITE ROSE

- IRISH COBBLER
CHIPPEWA, ETC.

This week end we are feofuring 
FLOUR of the

OLD PRICE

GROCERIES
PEANUT BUTTER,

in your container.. ........... Lb. .35
FLOUR, * /

’ Quaker, first patent 24 lbs. 1.39
CHEESE, Spreadeasy......2-lb. box .99
SURF, with coupon ........... 2 pkft .37

'.UmillLltLIini) ERD[[TERIII
Hfe-t RED & WHITE Rwew

2 2

Large Group of 
Pre-School Kiddies 
Obtain Inoculations

Judging by. the number of prams 
,^utside the Oddfellows’ hall on 
;^uesday afternoon, one w^ould 
■know that most of the youthful 
population was in town.

Over one hundred and twenty- I 
five mothers, babies, and pre
school children were present for 
•inoculations, and to see some col
ored educational films which Miss 
Joan Appleton, PHN, had obtain
ed from the department of public 
health.

Mr. C. E. Bentley showed the 
films. ; The Rotary Club made it 
possible for tea to be served after 
the pictures were over, and Miss 
Marian Cartwright and the newly- 
formed senior patrol of Girl Guid
es assisted in serving, and gener
ally . being a great help.

; ( Miss Appleton how has a phone 
of her own at the elementary 
school, the number being 146. She 
will be in her office from 9 to 9:30 
each hfiorhing except Wednesday 
and Friday to receive calls and 
enquiries on health .matters.

SHOWS CANCER FILMS
Mr. Rex C. Mills, executive sec- 

l etary of the B.C. branch of the 
Canadian Cancer Society, showed 
educational films to students at 
the high school this afternoon. 
Mr. Mills is accompanied by his 
wife on a tour of this part of thej 
province, and while in Summer- 
land . they are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony.

Six New Brownies 
Are Enrolled

With daffodils beside the magle 
pool, Commissioner Mrs. P. V. Hjsir- 
rison, enrolled four ’Tweenies ■wiip 
were ready to become Brcwnies 
Tuesday afternoon, April 5, in the 
parish hall. The new Brownies are 
Wendy Wright, Anne Macleod, M- 
Jomori, Barbara Thomas, Marilya 
McKay and Helen Miller.

Mrs. Harrison also officially en
rolled as Guides, the Brownie lead
ers, Bro'wn Owl Mrs. Lome Perrjr; 
and Tawny Owl Mrs. Leslie Mal- 
lett. '

Following thq ceremony the lit
tle .girls served tea to the mothers 
who had come to see their promo
tion, and to be their guests for the 
afternoon.

Bennison, Diane and Phyllis 
Young, Louise’s younger sister, 
Darlene, and Gary Bennison, who 
with Billie Shannon, the brother 
of Louise, were the only boys pre
sent.

For Your
Spring
Hair-do

Try our New Vapor Permanent Waves.
A very strong curl. Very, kind_ tct tlie 
hair. Also cold waving.

Expert Cutting and Styling

Shirley Ann Beanty Shop
Phone 103

PRE-EASTER 
SPECIAL SALE

I
ii

I

Low0r Town - Fhona 142

• GABARDINES
• COOLSTRIPES
• HOUND’S TOOTH
• TWEEDS

Greys, Tana, Greone, Lime, 
Roao, Navy, Brown and 

Black

$25.95 to $63.95

CHOOSE A

RICKY
FORMAL

For tho nexi, Social Func
tion — iKively Paatel, 

Bhadca for Spring

St^ Skop
W«>t Summerland 

' Fhona 1110

3 Days Onlyl
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 11, 12

10%
Discount

\
on ail

Blouses 
• Coats 

Suits 
Hats

VOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR SPRING
PURCHASES

MACIL’S Ladies' Wear 
& Dry Goods

4889485353532348235323485348235348482353

5348235353485323232353484848485323535323532330914853482323482323485323485353484848482353534853535348485323532353234823535323485353
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CCF Member for Peace River 
Condemns Passage of Bill 66

Criticism of the Coalitipn gov
ernment for rushing through Bill 
66 and claiming such action gives 
the government carte hlanche in 
the disposition of provincial land 
and water power resources, Mr. 
Joe Corsbie, MLA for Peace River 
addressed a CCF gathering at; the 
home of Mr. H. Lemke on Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Corsbie are on a 
tour of the Okanagan and both 
the CCF member and his wife ad
dressed Saturday’s meeting.

Bill-66 was rushed through 
the legulature despite the stre
nuous efforts.,of the CCF, Mr. 
Corsbie explained.
He declared .the bill gives the 

Coalition government “carte blan
che” in the disposition of provin
cial . land and water power re
sources and, under section 4, “ties 
the hands of any future provin
cial government . in niaking any 
changes"' hi ‘ the a^eeihent which 
is yet to be reached between the 
gpvernnaent and the aluminum 
company.”

Quotes Section Four 
He quoted section 4 ag follows: 
“Any agreement made pursuant 

to this act may from time to time 
be extended if deemed advisable 
by the lieutenant-governorrin- 
counoil; provided that the subject 
matter of - such, amendment or ex
tension could lawfully have been 
incorporated in the original agree
ment'-at the time: it was made.”

.t'Whpn the legislature prorogued 
on March 25 it was still in ignor-

YdUR

WILL
Tell You That Our

DELICIOUS

FRESH 
Ice Cream

Is The Best You 
Ever Ate

Try It- Today! 
Take Some Home!

Milk-and Cream 
Delivery

Fhone 154 Hastings St.

ance as to the terms of the agree
ment to be signed by the Coali
tion, government and the Alumi
num Co. of Canada,” he declared.

He quoted Mr. Wismer as stat
ing that the reason the Aluminum 
company wants this bill is “to en
sure that if any radical, govern
ment takes office, they can go to 
Ottawa. They don’t want to. be at 
the mercy of such a government. ’ 

“This b&l was.. introduced at 
the demand of the Aluminum 
Co. to defeat the . will.! of the 
people of B.C. ^o.uld they de
cide to. elect a CCF, govern
ment,” Mr. Corbie emphasized* 
“This is one of the worst things 

that has ever happened in the 
legislature,” he declared; “It is 
rank disloyalty to the people of 
B.C. As to the charge of confis
cation hurled at the CCF by hys
terical Coalition members, it is well 
known that no socialist govern
ment takes over any industry un
less -it is, efficiently run or has 
become stagnant; then it is in the 
interests of the people to db so."

Favors Bartering
.(Mr. Corsbie also dealt with, the 

CCF effort - to institute a barter 
system between Canada and na
tions who cannot deal ^th her 
because of the dollar shortage. He 
believed that Canada’s trade re
lation with Great Britain could be 
saved by this method.

'Mrs. Corsbie dealt. with her im
pressions of the legislature, gain
ed during her'many visits to Vic
toria She declared that the atti
tude of all members towards the 
business of government had chang
ed noticeably since the CCF party 
had becopne the, official opposition.

The indifference and apa.thy 
which was so marked in former 
days is practically a thing of the 
past, she declared.

JANE WYMAN who was 
awarded the Academy Oscar as 
the best film actress of 1948 for 
her study of the deaf-mute in 
“Johnny Belinda.”

Sense of Satisfaction in 
Job Well Done Results From

We*re
Still

Business
AT THE 
OLD STAND

WE thought ouu move
WOUIJ) BE COMI*X,ETED
by now-----BUT - . - YOU
KNOW HOW T II E S E 
THINGS ARE

Next Wenk Wo Should bn 
\ bo ublo to toll you all about 

Our Now Location.

Garage
Biiiit TStiiiipiMid Oamfo in 

the Interior
I'boii^ 101, WojB Sumnieiland

Mtoirr PHONB ut

B. H. BOBSON IMPBOVIS
Summerland Rotarians heard on 

Friday evening that their form
er member, B. H. Robson, has re
covered sufficiently to leave the 
veterans’ hospital in Victoria and 
return to his new home in that 
city. ,

COULD NOT ENTER MEXICO
T. B. Young, who returned last 

week from a trip to' California, 
told Rotarians on Friday night of 
his unsuccessful attempt to enter 
Mexico. Canadians can only cross 
into Mexico and return if the 
proper^ cqns.entV js'^ obteined before 
leaving Canada. !

Box Shook Ordws
Down, Price is Up

Due to the larg.e carryover of 
both box shook and made-up box
es from the 1948 season, orders 
placed with mills by valley , pack
inghouses will he down 20. percent^, 
over last year’s fruit industry re
quirements, L. R. Stephens report
ed to the general meeting of the 
Okanagan Federated Shippers 
Assn, last week.

An advance of five percenf~ii^ 
the price of apple, pear and to"- 
mato shook* effective February 1, 
1949, was also announced by the 
shook mills.

This advance is necessary, the 
mills state, because of the .in
crease in wages granted - in 1948. 
They claim they had' absorbed a 
considerable portion of the sin
creased costs and this advance,-is: 
absolutely necessary. vi “

This will bring the price 
apple boxes to 33.2 cents ag- 
alnst the' 1936 price of 12.25 
cents.
The meeting also decided that' 

in view of the loss of export mar
kets, -with consequent longer stor
age period for apples, it will be 
necessary to use^ oiled wraps for 
the protection of McIntosh and 
later- varieties. .

B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd., suggest
ed and the shippers agreed that 
a tinted apple wrap positively 
identifying B.C. apples in all 
markets would be an asset.' '

All packing houses in Summen- 
land -were represented a};- this ses-^

“Community service is best des
cribed as the effort of the individ
ual qr group of individuals work
ing towards the betterment of the 
country in which they live,’! de-, 
dared V/ilf .Carter, IB.C.. vice-presi
dent, of the Canadian Junior' 
Chamber of Comm'erce, Penticton, 
speaking to the Rotary Club of- 
Summerland on Friday evening at 
the Nu-Way Annex.

Mr. Carter dealt with commun
ity service throughout his talk and 
declared that there must be a 
body or group working to improve 
the lot of their fellow citizens or 
moral stagnation will result.

A town Or city cannot. stand 
still, it must move ahead or 
stagnate, he declared. .If there 
is no community spirit then a 
centre will sood become a 
ghost town, he predicted. 
Working for the community al

so means that one is working for 
the betterment . of . the nation, 
which is. most important in this 
time of social unrest, he felt.

Mr. Carter then expounded on 
how “I can best serve 'my com
munity”.

Join G^ups
He advocated joining and tak

ing an active interest .in , a ser- 
yice club, a civic di-ganization such 
as a board of trade or junior, 
chamber of commerce, civic gov
ernment sucii as municipal coun
cil, school, hospital or parks 
boards. 1

He dealt at length on the splen
did service of each one of these 
organizations and lauded the Ro-

ice—Carter
tary club and the board of trade 
hejfe for their splendid record of 
community achievement.

Mr. Carter also gpoke of the 
criticism which is often levelled 
at those interested in civic gov
ernment,' stating that the critics 
iseldom differentiate, between 
public servant and a servant of 
the public.

Another medium which can 
• work towards community bet- 

. hstment. and give guidance is ' 
the community newspaper, he 
added. Not only can the news
paper guide a community in 
community development but it 
can also be a valuable means 
of publicizing the community, 
he believed.
He dealt for a moment with the 

tourist industry and what it can 
mean for the community and the 
nation. The tourist, he reminded, 
leaves a great deal in the country 
and takes out npthittg hut good 
will if treated in the proper man
ner.

Other persons who do a great 
deal ■ to develop the community, 
especially from a youth standpoint, 
are the school teachers, youth 
leaders, fraternal .groups, volun

teer firemen, Red Cross corps, wo
men’s church groups and similar 
organizations.

“It is amazing how many per
sons are serving and helping your ■ 
community,” he observed.

Rotary Polio Fund
Mr. Carter lauded the Rotary 

club’s polio fund, which “set a 
mark difficult to top in service 
olub work anywhere in B.C.” He 
instanced the work of service clubs 
and civic organizations in Pentic
ton.

“We all like to see improve
ments, in jOur town,’’ he . noted. 
“You ‘can sit back and hope for 
these improvements to come 
about Or by hard work you can 
implement your faith.”

Such community work is not al
ways spectacular, he warned, as • 
always' there are a great number 
of “Joe Jobs” which must be car
ried out as improvements. In car
rying out work parties, groups and 
individuals gain a feeling of sat
isfaction and accomplishment, be
sides gaining needed exercise.

“Why do men work Ibtijg and te
dious hours without' compensation 
on community projects?” he quer
ied, ans'wering that it . is because 
of a desire to help. the commun
ity to help the less fortunate ones, 
to help the kids and give them 
just a * little better break than 
their parents obtained.

“There is a deep sense and feel
ing of satisfaction when success 
is finally achieved and , you can 
sit back with the feeling that you 
have served your community,” he 
concluded.

Sion.

A.O.
Request

T.S.

FRIDAY, APRIL22,1949
IN

Ellison Hall

April 13th is Lost Day for Receiving
Requests

Hand Your Requests in to G. Laidlaw or 
Phone 29 Days — 391 Nights '

YOU RE A 
PRECIOUS GIFT

A Portrait For 
^EASTER

is a most suitable gift
MAKE YOUR 

. APPOINTMENT NOW,

Photo Finishers
PHONE 175' 

HASTINGS STREET

SpHiniilsfi IRRi G ATI ON
BETTER! NE.yj^ER with A’^M 
ADVANCED EQUIPMENT & SYSTEMS”

.. Famara! Enjoy biggok pialiH and much 
largar ,cropi with A-M advanced icianfific 
davelopmenh. Hera Is portable aluminum 
irrigation aquipmant at near perfection.. AsIc 
anyone who knows. See your nearest dealer. 
Ask for free advice and information.

A. A-M Coupler... Light, strong aluminum 
casting wHh automatic locking and unlock
ing and double-a'nd flexibility. Has aprons 
for alignment of pipe and comas with fa
mous Pierce patented gaskets.
B. A-M main line valve with valv^jiqiener 
elbow. Only one elbow needed for each

'lateral.
C. A-M permanent irrigation valve. Sim
plified positive seating. Permits thorough ir
rigation within a complete' radius. Gives 
absolute pressure control.

NESBITT
MOTORS

PHONE 49 . West Summerland

IIIOHIIIBIIUMIIIII

Now At Your Locker!
EASY-TO-USE new

Sealrifftt
FROZEN FOOD 

CONTAINER
Simplt an A>B^ to HU. Remove , 
cover—iUl container—replace 
cover and your foodi are ready ‘ 
for freezer. Uoe thie handy new 
poper container for frultz, vege< 
tjplee, meoti or prepored foods, 
protects flovor and checks 
molsture-vopor loss. Leakproof, 
too. In seoled dustproof bags of 
24 pints or 12 quarts. Get your 

* supply early.

Wesf Summerlond Frozen 
Food Lockers ond Refoil 

Meof Morkef
PHONE 180 KEIXEY ST.

‘»WE SELL MEAT THAT GnAN.VV CAN EAT"
Harpy nraddHok Irl* Braddlnk Art Slndon

iVIt fllSH

I meamnniiopiiMiiinoimoiiiioiii

SV

SPASTIC K
' f 3 i

FACTS
you dlnoalcl know 
abottl your Easier 
Seal Dollars-

Through Eaiter Seel dolUn, lent of ihouiandi of B.C. eillzeni ere pitying t vital role In 
expanding our chlldran'i hoipital facllltlai and art rtmoving the pain and tha burdan from 
many a tick and crippled child's lift.
Eailar Stall do not halp tha cripplad child alont, but tha ilcli child, the ipaitic child, the

mentally-retarded child. No ether fund eeveri the field of 
handicapped children 10 thoroughly. -
Thaie hoipltals art doing ah amazingly Ant worlc-pn pitifully 
Inadaquata budgali. Ailing children from every part of B.C. 
•htar them eh an ehiial footing. They need ydur help badly. 
Send In yeur Eaitar Saal dollari NOW... NOW. *. NOWI

Lleni OIpplad Chlldras'i Fund of B.C.
407 W. Hiillnii St,, Vaneouvar, B.C.

iiioweiiiviiBP

Banaftelarlaii Chlldren'i Hotplul, Prc\«ntorluffl, Queen AICKandra 
Solarium, St. Chrlitopher'i School, Spaitic Paralyili Society of B.C. o-t

2353532348485323484853534848534853485353
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0. L lones' Notes From 
Parliament Hill

(By O. L,. Jones, M.P. for Yale)
The North Atlantic Pact was the 

only subject for discussion on Mon' 
day the 28. The actual treaty was 
not before the house, and will not 
be until after the Washington Con
ference to be: held this month.' 
What we voted upon was the 
principle involved, and to endorse 
the sending of delegates to this 
conference.

The resolution was introduced 
by the prime minister, who- out
lined world conditions from a se- 
cxurlty standpoint, speaking of the 
progress made since San Francis
co by the United Nations Organi
zation, and how this progress lias 
been handicapped and frustrated 
by the use of the veto by Russia. 
The P^. outlined the history of 
the last five years, especially the 
efforts made by the Security Coun
cil of theV.N. to maintain world 
peace. Their failure to do so, he 
pointed out, created the conditions 
that brought about the signing by 
the United Kingdom, France, and 
the Benelux countries, of the (Brus
sels Treaty, under which these sig
natory governments undertook 
that if any of them should be the 
object of armed attack in Europe, 
the others would, in accordance

with provisions in Article 51 of 
the U.N. Charter, afford the party 
so attacked all military and other 
aid and eissistance within their 
power.

The present pact is an extension 
of ■ the • Brussels Pact, including 
other nations, particularly the Un
ited States and Canada. Whiie the 
military angle has been stressed, 
we 'must not forget that it is an 
economic pact as well. Again in 
the words of the prime minister, 
“The best gruarantee of peace to
day is the creation and preserva
tion by the nations of the free 
world, under the leadership' of 
Great Britain, the United States 
and Prance, of an overwhelming 
preponderance of force over, any 
adversary or possible combination 
of adversaries. - This force must 
not be only military, it must be ec 
onomic, it must be moral.

The agrreement of each party to 
the principle was expressed by Mr. 
Pearson, Mr. Drew, Mr. Coldwell 
and Mr.' Low, the only other 
speakers were four French-Cana- 
dians, who placed their attitude 
before the House.

When the actual pact is agreed, 
upon at Washington it goes back 
to the various governments for ra-

Woodsworth Will 
Not be Caiididqte

f

Bruce Woodsworth, defeated 
CCF candidate in the last South 
Okanagan by-election, i who., was 
named by Summerland CpF sup
porters last week as the niost like
ly candidate for the coming, pro
vincial election, told the Kelowna 
Courier last week that h* wouid 
not be ^ contestant this year.

4.3 t^e, election will probably,, be 
hei^ ,'in June, Mr. Woodsworth 
stated he could not afford •' ’ the 
tinio' from his school duties. He 
is principal of the Westbank high 
school., '

“I think I will drop out of this 
eiection,” he stated.

Dave McNair Again Stresses 
Need for Top Quality Produce 
In 1949 Marketing Season

“With export markets disap
pearing, with the United States “It was an awkward season as 
not looking towards our exports j a whole, as the weather upset ev- 
with any great favor, and with the «ry calculation.”

tification. Then we shall have a 
fulldress debate on the , various
Ol£L\lS0S' —

It must be a treaty of mutual/^om the post of B.C. Tree Fruits

prospect of a large crop for the 
Valley this year, our sales will re
quire fruit to be of really good con
dition over the longest possible 
period.”

Stressing that the need for top 
quality was as urgent now as be
fore, David McNair, who resigns

defence without even the sugges
tion of aggression, in order to get 
the full support of any of the peo
ples involved.

There is a genuine fear of the 
pact, fear that it may lead to Virar. 
This doubt has been expressed by 
several people in this riding. This 
point of view wili be fully discuss^ 
ed when the pact is before the 
House. ^

We in the CCF insist that it b^ 
a defensive pact only, and stress 
the economic and' moral basis of 
its existance. '

A vote being taken on the reso
lution, it carried 149 to 2.

Ltd. sales manager in June, re
viewed the past year’s sales for the 
S7 growers attending "the annual 
meeting of the Vernon Fruit Union 
last week.

Mr. McNair asked the grovrer^s 
to bear in mind that the market
ing Of the 1948 crop was conduct
ed* under unusual conditions for 
B.C. in that the regulations for 
conservation of American dollars 
throughout the 'entire ses^qn loft 
the entire Canadian outlet avail
able to producers.

“This had a very important 
bearing on the disposition of 
all crops up to apples.

Tiade Unionists Report
From Soviet Russia

■Russ'* last

ufket to
i. barely so®®”’ . . The average ^ into the

.ary *“ “'**“ a“nd . • • '"’Ti^ohg doeh worltere

un.loll'"
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Tho foroBoing is reprintod from a roport 
publlihod in tho Fobruary issuo of tho* 
Amorican Fodoration of Labor’s publica
tion, "Labor’s Monthly Siirvoy.”

IncreaBingly awnro that they don*t like tho Ruaaian Soviet Socialist systenit workers 
hero qrb entitled to doubt if tliey want a Canadian Socialist system and all-po.werful 
**economio planning of the state'* as urged on trades unionists in Canada by the 
SooiaUets.

In this country the state exists to serve the people, not to dominate an^ regiment 
them* We eon . • • and will • * * carry our Canaditen living standards and our indlvlduol 
security under the Freedom System much higher still* Team work of all Interesta 
In the commiintty will do It*

I. e. riBIKATIOR or trade a indvitrt

Turning to the sales problems for 
■each commodity, Mr. McNair said 
that ■with cherries, great difficulty 
was had even getting two carloads 
of number one grade. They were 
largely marketed number three. 
Marketing of apricots was com
paratively easy, as the demand in 
Canada far exceeds the supply. 

Peach Hot Bad
“Peaches, for the first year, were 

afflicted with brown rot or peach 
rot,” This disease has been quite 
prevalent in Ontario. Rochesters 
were worst hit of all with the three 
'V's and Elbertas damaged to a 
much lesser degree. “The con
sumer was very dissatisfied—there 
were a lot of claims and dissatis
faction.”

There was a reasonably normal 
crop Of prunes and here Mr. Mc
Nair answered protests that no 
number ones "were packed. No 
sooner was harvesting under way, 
he declared, than officials noticed 
an unusual condition of the prunes 
to shrivel at the stem end. The 
prunes had to be harvested as 
quickly as possible and placed on 
the market. They were grraded 
number two.

“Many growers felt this nulli
fied their efforts to produce num
ber one grade prunes. But by the 
turn of eluents, growers are ahead 
many dollars trough this product 
being marketed as number two.

. “The importance of produc^ 
ing top grade is just as import
ant in the future as has been 
recommended in the past. This 
season we will t>e up against 
importations and seasonid 
diuty.v , r
Pear production was about half 

a million, boxes with the Canadian 
market sufficient to take care of 
the entire crop.

“Everyday was .yvay off centre” 
in predictions concerning the ap
ple crop. Production here was 6,- 
250,000 boxes, "with American pro
duction 92,000,000 bushels which 
was lower than the estimate. This 
caused a “fairly strong” American 
market.

Neariy AU Sold
At the present time, about 350,- 

000 boxes of B.C. production are

Delicious
Meals

not shipped, although 300,000 box
es of these have been sold. The 
remainder are 25,000 Winesaps and 
the same number of boxes of New- 
towns unsold. No difficulty is an
ticipated for sale of the Winesaps^ 
but Newtowns are not going as 
rapidly as officials would like.

The small sizes were a real det
errent on this year’s market—no 
one was interested in apples rhn- 
ning 180’s and smaller. South 
Africa was the only country that 
wanted them and it was “not easy” 
to develop a sales program for 
small sizes in Canada and the 
United States.

Distribution saw 248,000 boxes go 
to Brazil, 26,000 to Malaya, 52,000 
to the Hawaiian Islands, 42,000 to 
South Africa and 58,000 to Hong 
Kong. These were the only avail
able export markets due to ex
change restrictions in other coun
tries.

Barter "Complicated”
Export to Brazil was arranged 

through a barter, deal. Said Mr. 
McNair: “We have had many sug
gestions concerning barter—it is 
very difficult and, even if possible, 
extremely complicated.” South 
Africa has now applied exchange 
regulations, and an import permit 
is needed for apples. The speaker 
indicated .this left little chance for 
further export there. _ .

“The North American contin
ent is tied np expori^wtse en
tirely due to exchange restric
tions. When these will be al
tered or rectified—one .man’s 
guess is as good as anotiier's.” 
’The United States market al)-* 

sorbed some 1,900,000 boxes of ajK; 
pies. This market is rattier 
choosy as to varieties, grades and 
sizes and thus is nowhere near as 
good an outlet as the United King
dom. Some 3,800,000 boxes were 
sold in Canada.

Higher Amount of ClMms 
Regarding claims, the figure of 

$85,000 is the highest allowances 
made in any of the B.C. Tree Fruit 
operations. ‘T imagine that $85,- 
000 in allowances would, strike you 
as a pretty large item. It almost 
seems as though we are moving in 
reverse gear regarding quality, but 
that is not altogether the case."

Breakdown of the claims was 
apples, $22,000; pears, $3,380; cher
ries, $14,0()0, due to unsatisfactory 
arrival of split grade; peaches, 
$22,300, due to bro'vra rot, for which 
no one can be blamed. The ap
ple breakdown was:. McIntosh, $7,- 
000; Jonathans, $10,000; Delicious, 
$1,500; other, $2,8()0.

Allowances for vegetables totalled 
$21,000 with $15,000 of this from 
tomatoes.

Jonathans, which made up a 
large part of fruit allowances,, on 
the whole' were handled better 
than heretofore but far more wa
ter epre^was jireyalent this year at 
time of ' harvesting than was no
ticed in any previous year. The 
allowances on Jonathans nowhere 
represent the loss on this variety 
in the United States, and last y^r 
quality of fruit also suffered. Mr. 
McNair declared this was destroy
ing confidence the Americans had 
in the products.

SERVED IN OUR QUIET

Dining-Room
in a comfortable bootti or at 

our qulck-aervlce counter

FISH ond CHIPS 
in 10 minutes

ON THE FBEROSES OR 
TO TAKE OUT

NU-WAY
■imii ui Mrs

Al & Jim ' 
Phone ISS Granville St.

Big Truck Turns 
Over on Highway

The big Noca truck overturned 
with its wheels facing the road at 
the corner just north of the wharf 
at Summerland on Friday evening.

The driver was not injured, 
and there was no serious damage 
to the truck. The soft shoulder 
on the highway was the cause of 
the accident

Typewriters 
Adding Haebines 
Cash Registers

NEW and REBUILT 
SALEIS and SERVICE

.See H. F. McARTHUR
242 Lawrence Avo,, Kelowna 

Phone II3S

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

*.. Tkt eomplstf portsbit Irrlga- 
tion lyiltm, dtilsntd, initsllsd 
•nd futrsnlstd (e dtllvsr Ilfs- 
llmt Mitefadipn wllb frtsisr 
sfflclsney, Itn koublt and 
lowsr mslnlsstnet coil disn 
any otksr syitom built.

Vour ntartil REDIRAIN 
dtiltr iii
FARM & CITY 

SERVICE

SaelttilvD tiMifR; Ilf mV 
loclilni. EmbodlM unIquD 
"dowbU preiiur* iteP* 
Dfupler iDtliiMl
K md'I iIIs« iMr fr rkU up* 
InicHi tailly wIINdhI iMlt 
StV«dr«lnln|l

PENTICTON, B.C.

.UMI'S .. lOWLH u,.
Im i rt.* ■ t.r •«-*-**-i .

.. V V. •'-ter <•
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Rev. H. R. Whitmore TeUs Rotarians 
Of Newfoundland and its People

Memories of Newfoundland, as 
handed down to him by his fa
ther, a minister on^ that island 
52, years ago, were repeated be
fore the Rotary Club of Summer- 
land on Friday, Mar. 25 at the 
Nu-Way Hotel Annex by Rev. H. 
R. Whitmore in a fitting talk on 
the eve of Newfoundland’s entry 
as the tenth province of Canada.

Newfoundland, on April 1, be
came part of Canada.

When bis father arrived at 
Newfoundland 52 years ago, 
the main method of travei was 
hy two-masted' s^ooner for 
most of the ye^, with snow- 
shods and dog team being used 
in winter.
The ocean travel method is still 

. much in vogue hy islanders, but a 
railroad connects a good portion 
of V the island now.
. An interesting point made by 
Rev. Mr. "Whitmore was that New
foundland, in 1935, came ..into 
church union and participated in 
the formation of the United 
church. There, are six presbyteries 
itt the Newfoundland conference 

the congregations number 
some - 80,000, with property value 
of ^three, million dollars.

PHONE: 48 OR 152.- 
your general motors deader.'

7j

Olirbuinps&rafsyoull 
smoothly 0li(ie,| 

On $uper*cushion's 
tlcating'ride!

it's bigger, softer 
safer too- 

Yes, truly, it^ the 
tire for youil

Early Rivalry
The speaker traced the early 

history of Newfoundland and told 
of the Anglo-French rivalry which 
was not dispersed until after the 
Treaty of Utrecht.

In 1852, N ewfoundland was 
granted responsible government 
but refused to enter confederation 
with Canada mainly because no 
one would guarantee that her cod 
fishing industry would not be jeo
pardized.

He traced the rugged coast of 
the island and declared that the 
interior consists mainly of a low 
plateau. The railway is 907 miles 
long. One-third of the island is 
covered with water as there are 
numerous lakes, teeming with 
,salmon and trout.

The climate of Newfoundland is 
generally milder than that of Can
ada, but. the meeting of cold . and 
\^rm oc^an streams causes many 
fog banks. ,

Be^es fhe c<^ fishing.;in
dustry, seal hunting draws 
more than a thousand naen 
from Newfoundland at this 
time of year. Eumber and 
pulp mills along with mineral 
deposits constitute other major 

• industries.
St. John’s has a perfect land

locked harbor, and Rev. Mr. Whit
more’s father was responsible for 
the erection of the church whose 
beacon light guides in the ships 
steering their course into the har
bor.

Turning for a moment to Labra
dor, the speaker reminded Ro
tarians that the privy council gave 
that strip on the east coast an 
extra 112,400 square miles of ter- 
r^ory in 1927 when there was a 
dispute with Quebec over borders.

Rower Fotenti)^
Besides its airport facilities, La

brador has on'e cataract, larger 
than Niagara,, which would gen
erate half as much powe'r again 
as the whole of Quebec province. 
Spruce .trees provide an abundant 
resource besides mineral claims, 
he explained.

The people of Newfoundland are 
apt in their operations, and are 
“homely” in the Scottish sense. 
They, enjoy family and other types 
of gatherings. He told of one New
foundlander who could neither 
read nor write and yet could esti
mate the amount of lumber and 
other requirements necessary to 
erect a schooner whose lines had 
never before been revealed to him.

“We’re happy to welcome New
foundland as our sister province 
on March 31,” he concluded. “We 
don’t want to criticize her, but to 
extend the hand of' fellowship so 
that she can become 
us.”

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays', 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG, 
West Summerland. B.C.

STUDENT REACTION — No, it's not an air riaid nor a drill fpr 
one. It’s just Montreal McGill University’s third year engineering 
class reacting to one of its professor’s allegedly “dull stories.” The 
students thought out a way of getting back at the prof for the “pun
ishment” he was meting out and figured this out. They went to War 
Assets Corporation, got . the masks and a gas rattle. When the op
portune time came, one student rang the rattle and on went the 
masks. The professor took it weM.

Keane Advises 
On Rlantiiif of

(Experimental Farm News) 
Many young trees, both ih gar

dens and in commercial orchards, 
die during the first few months af
ter planting, says F. W. L. Keane, 
Dominion Experimental statioh, 
Summerland. Often the reaction 
Of the. owner is to blame the nur
seryman who supplied the stock. 
Seldom is Jthis justified for trees 
from a nursery are grown and' 
handled in such a manner as to' 
ensure their reaching the purchas
er in good condition. ■»

When the package of trees is re
ceived from the nursery it should 
immediately be placed in a cool 
spot, out of the wind. As soon as 
possible it should be opened up 
and, if the trees and wrappings ap
pear at all dry, the roots may be 
placed in a barrel of water and left 
there for several days.

If planting is to be delayed the 
trees should be heeled in, prefer
ably in a sheltered place, using 
sufficient water around the roots 
thoroughly to soak the soil. The 
roots should never be exposed to 
the or sun for any length' of 
time.

■When ready to plant, the holes 
should be prepared in advance. 
They should be of ample size and- 
depth for the roots and for plant
ing at least a couple of inches 
deeper than the tree stood in the 
nursery.

W’here trees are to be planted in 
the positions from which old trees 
have recently been removed, it is 
good practice, to haul „spmer. fresh, 
virgin soil from outside the or-, 

great with | chard, and about a dozen shovel
fuls of this should be used under

■nd over the roots of each tree. In 
;;^y case only good topsoil should 
toe used around the roots.

Trees should preferably, fee .iiaul- 
,ed to the orchard in a b^’ral of 
water and kept in water until ttoe 
£ime - of .^planting.. A small amount 
of topsoil should be placed in the 
hole, the roots well spread out on 
t'his and then covered with top
soil to within about six inches of 
the top of hole. The hole should 
then be filled with water several 
times until the soil is thoroughly 
saturated. ..

If this watering is done thor
oughly, the soil will become firm
ly compacted about the roots and 
there should be no necessity for 
tramping the soil or solidifying it 
by hand. After the water has 
soaked away, but before the soil 
in the hole begins to dry, the hole 
should be filled with loose earth. , 
. If this procedure is consciem 
tiously followed, and good care is 
given during the growing season, 
an almost’perfect stand of trees 
may be expected.

LOOKS FOR MONE'F
'! "VERNON—^Pive stores and
houses Have been broken into in 
the past month by a thief or 
tiii^ves looking for money, 
Police report. No , articles -were 
stolen.

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RR Sunounerland

SmnnirrIaK& ^mtcral

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK A, SCHp:iailNO
Phone 441LS Pentioton, B.C. Phone IMOBl 

SUMMERLAND FHONE 1346

Shannon’s Transfer

1
MANUFACTURERS’ ^ i

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

MODERNIZE
YOUR CAR

ENJOY NEW LUXURIOUS 
DRIVING COMFORT

WITH THE NEW 
EXTRA LOW PRESSURE

^gooo/Vear

General Trucking
FURNITURE

MOVING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

Fully Padded Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 HASTINGS
STREET

Drivs In tlltil And 
out hsw you con 
got Ihk now kind j 
of tiro on your 
cor now.

BIG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES.

Books

—FORMS«... MOORB HO,
BUSIHISS PORMB 1

, rACTONKl **'
wmntriq . vmwouvio

\1

Swing 
Into 
Spring!

V

...in Fresh, Clean, Crisp Clothes
BRING YOUR SUITS, DRIBSSES, SIAOKS 'N' TOVIDRy’ntrNG 

TO US NOW FOR A BUPIDR OOJANmO ‘ JOB.

Snnierlui Drj Cleaners
PHONE 147 HASTINGB ST.

COUNTER - CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PIJVIN 
STYLES

Plaoe Your Order Well In 
Advanoa to Ensure Dohvary 

When Required

Orders Taken by
...................

^ummerlanb

I

Phone 1B0‘
West Summerland

FARMERS
AND OWICBBS

ORDER YOUR 
GATE SIGN 

NOW
SEE

Tolmodge
McDonald
Hastings Street

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Siimiiierland
Phono 156 Granville - St.

T.S. Maaaing
Lumber Yard

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors ond 
WihddWs, Bricks, 

Flue Lihihg and 
Drain 

Gliddeh
FhAhe IIS

iht
Box IR4

Phoiia

FOR
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE ,

Wally'S Taxi
OK LAKESIDE INN,

. PHONE 121 .

O^BRIAN Cr 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS

Office Entrance—Rear of 
‘Linnea Style Shop Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC TVEUDING 
STEEL FABRICATING .

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Pliinibihg & Heating 

Pipes and Sittings

Fh. 119 W. Suininurland, B.C.

Meet Your Frietiids

at

Cafe

Hac’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone 42 Granville St.

AUTOPAINTING
tf your Hudson climbs a tree, 

Just tell Central, “163”; 
Wrecker service, on the hop, 

Tows you to our Body Shop

B & B BODY
Andt Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson

FAST. KiCT.TABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

; We Can Carry Any Load 
•' Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 18
■a

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

24-lIOUn BEKVICE

Phone 740
811 MARTIN STREET PENTIOTON

Tune ciiOK Evory Sunday lOilS p.m. "Moods and JUadltatloiis''

POLLOCK MOTORS
LlMlTdb

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - RONTiAC - BUiCK 
OLDSMOBILE

Omc A>9fb LlXf^ Yruoks
geneiUY. MUtdnii wilbtiftiiXiiE pAmTS.

SALES and SERVICE

Allif, • fihoimfrs
DIESEL'AND OA# POWEk UNlUi 

nUTXDOZEllB AND FARM MAOmNERY
SPRlNia^EIl IRRIGATION

9999999999999999251261

2353485348235348484823484890532348235353
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Sports Film Library for South 
Okanagan Away to Good Start

PENTICTON — The establish- 
anent of a sports film library to 
serve the South Okanagan is now 
under way.,

Originally' the library was in
tended to serve the schools in Oli
ver, Keremeos, Hedley, Princeton, 
Summerland ani Penticton. Now, 
ijatcrest has grown to a point where 
mmy outside organi^tidns are de-; 
s.iifdus of Subscribing to the move- 
ittient.
' It is anicipated therefore that 
ultimaltely thd library will contain' 
filBas .pn. all branches o&sport. Fly 
fishing, golf, tenniS, woodcraft, ski
ing and tumblthg are but “ some 
of the fields in which films are 
available.'

Schools, will have available to 
them several sources for visual 
education ihaterial on basketball, 
football, "frack and field, baseball 
badminton and hockey.

"Wlith the exception of a f^w 
titles which might be exchanged 
with similar' libraries in Kelowna 
a'rid Vernon, all films will be kbpt 
for use in the South Okanagan.

In all probability, the library will 
be housed at the Penticton schools 
and will be available to all schools 
and organizations subscribing to 
the venture. .

A committee comprised of repre
sentatives from the different areas 
has been* set up with H. D. Prit
chard and M; C. Physick of Pen
ticton being named president- and 
secretary-treasurer respectively. To 
this committee has been added p. 
member of the /Penticton Film 
^uncil throjjgh ' “^hich the other 
interested organizations will have 
representation. The , committee 
held a' meeting in the Oliver high 
school last Saturday to discuss 
further plans.

A fund for the purchase of films 
has now been opened. Already the 
local branch of the Canadian Le
gion has sent in a donation with 
a further amount to be remitted 
later. With subscriptions coming 
from the different school boards 
and other organizations it is hop
ed that the actual purchase of 
films will get under way in the

Announcement!
> McGutcheon & Short

, of ^es shop -

Take pleasure in announcing that 
they have sold their billiard room lo
cated at the cprner of Granville and 

Pender to
l>ELMAR SPALDING

f! -f-; ■ 'y
AND

ALLEN HOLMES
Mac and.Hal wish the.New Billiard l^com Proprietors every 
success in their venture and wish to thank their clients for 

their past patronage.

Bowling Tourney 
Will Attract Over 
800 to Penticton

PENTICTON—Over 800 compe
titors from towns and cities wide
ly dispersed between Kamloops 
and Revelstoke to fhe north and 
down to the border are expected to 
compete in the Kiwanis Club’s first 
annual five-pin South Okanagan 
bowling tourney at the Hub Re
creations on April 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 
and 30.'
' General interest in the event is 
increasing, and enquiries are pour
ing in. Kiwanis committee chair
man, “Wilf' Sutherland;' stated "yes* 
terday that" entry ‘ form's will be 
available irf all alleys throughout 
the Okanagan.

.Fourteen different events, are 
line'd'U'p for the" tourney, with big 
prizes for. the men’s and ladies’ 
top divisions. Boiled down, the 
events fall in to “A” arid "B" cate
gories in men’s singles, doubles, 
and men's prize plus ladies’ singles, 
doubles, and ladies’ prize. ’There 
are also “A” and “B” classes in 
the mixed bowling division.

Top prizes of $275 and $200 are 
in the men's prize category, with 
$150 and $100 to the winners of 
the “A” and ‘•B”8vents in the lad^ 
ies’ prize contest.

Altogether ,byer $1600 will prob
ably be awarded in prize money.

Proceeds of the event go towards 
the work on underprivileged chU- 
dren’s welfare carried on by the 
Kiwanis. V

JBright Okpagan Sunshine Thrilis 
Vanconver Capilanos as They Make 
Penticton Their Spring Trauung Camp

“There isn’t a ball player on the team who isn’t sold on the 
fcountry,’’ a spokesman for the Vancouver Capilano baseball club of 
the Western International league novi; completing their first week 
of spring training at Penticton told The Review yesterday.

Over thirty ball players, , General Manager Bob, Brown,- Play
ing-Manager Bill Brenner and Ptayer-CoacK'Ray*' Tran a3:e “iriightily 
impressed; not only with the climate, but also thb facilities which riave 
•been arranged for them.

“The citizens have done everything possible and sometimes 
impossible; to niake this training camp rival anything in; the league.

■‘Mr. Brown says it even compares with a lot of Pacific Coast 
league sites.”
/’ Hal Rodd, of Vancouver .radio 
station CKMO, who is handling

OPEN BOWLING
Occidental and Happy Gang 

teams are finalists this week in 
the Open five-pin bowling league. 
The Occidental disposed of the 
Five Pins and the Happy Gang 
defeated the Bowladroine in the 
quarter ' finals. Last night saw 
the first evening’s play in the 
Open league finals.

publicity for the ball club says:
“Don’t be surprised if the Oka

nagan Valley becomes the regular 
spring training base of the Capi
lanos.”

As to the team itself, the players 
are rounding into shape very nice
ly, declares Mr. Rodd. The first 
few days were devoted mainly to 
running and calisthenics . . . loos
ening up in this great sunshine 
Which has been prevalent most of 
$he time.
’ Throwing, pepper games, infield 
practice and a little hitting have 
j^aken up most of ■ the days’ sche
dules until such time as the play
ers get into condition,

“Manager Bill Brenner and 
Coach Tran will have a tough, 
time deciding who to keep and 
who to let go because every 
player on the field is hustling 
as best he can to win himself 
a job,” Mr. Bodd tells The 
Review.

third base last year for the Caps 
will move over to second and he’s 
already proving his ability to make 
the shift without ill effects. 
They’re looking to Len to be one 
of the standout keystorie men in 

jthe circuit.
“At first base is a »x-£oot 

five-inch left-hander from San 
Jose, Cal., who is one of the 
best ‘glove’ men Fve ever 
seen,” says Rodd. ‘“rhis rook
ie is Bob McLean, who used 
to belong to the Boston Bed . 
'Sox.'

SHADE5 OF YESTERYEAR,

“There’s a good mixture of vet
eran experience and rookie youth 
. . . and when the season opens on 
April 21 in Vancouver the Capila
nos will be one of the strongest 
teams in the league.

Infield Posts
“The infield positions so far in- 

Sdicate they’ll be held down by Jim 
Robinson at third; he’s a former 
St. - Louis Browns farra-harid.

“Ray Tran at short ... he was 
with Tacoma last year and was 
mainly responsible for that team 
setting a new league record .for 
double plays. He also played sev
eral seasons with San Diego and 
his experience and field general
ship will be a great asset to the 
Caps.
. “Brother Len Tran, who played

“Ca.tching is wide ’ open. Bill 
Breririer will do a good deal of it 
but the choice for the number two 
man falls' among Ernto Choukalos, 
(a former Fentictoh lad now re
siding in Vancouver) Penticton’s 
Sam Drossos, and a new arrival 
Frank Constantino, who played 
with Yakima last year.

“It’s expected that Seattle Rain- 
iers will be sending a catcher and 
a cotiple of other players to the 
Caps when the Rainiers get back 
to Seattle.

“Outfield spots may be landed 
by veterans Orrin Snyder and 
Charlie Mead . . . but boys like 
Vancouver’s Barry Robertshaw, 
Ro'bert Knudson from Reno, Nev
ada, and one or two others will 
make it plenty tough to decide.

Hurling Staff
“The pitchers who are Shaping 

up well include these holdovers' 
trom last year: Left-handers Jim 
Hedgecock and Carl Gunnarson 
and'right-handers Bob Snyder, Or
rin’s brother, which incidentally 
gives the Cpps two brother com
binations . . . Larry Manler, Hunk 
Anderson and Bob Costello.

“Vernon Kindsfather, a rookie 
with the Caps last year and rookie

Vance Thurston should be good 
prospects for 1949. Vancouver pit
chers. Bill Whj^e and No^ Johnr 
son have ■ ^oy%; weU arid Penticr 
ton’s Nick DrostoS' is .^so work* 
ing out, with the C^pri pitching 
'staff. • 'I

“Bookie infielders who look like 
they could easily stick include 
Moore and Bill Nicholson, Pehtic- 
tori, at third, shortstop ]^b Dies- 
so, second baseman John PettUlo 
and first_sacker Roy Bishop.’

Pour exhibition games have been 
schedxiled for King’s park, Pentic
ton, the first of which was' held 
last night. ’The others ' take 
place on April 9, 10 and 13 against 
an all-star tep,m from the inter
national league.

Many Summerland baseball fans 
are taking in these games, net pro
ceeds going to parks development. 
The training centre for the- Caps 
was arranged by a Penticton "Ca* 
nadian Legion comiriittee headed 
by C. B. (Chuck) Ewart and Pre
sident Maurice Finnerty.

INTEBIST IN ABCHCBBY
Buster Clarkson, who has organ

ized an archery class ii^ West 
Summerland, states there are now 
29 members of this new gp:oup. He 
is obtaining a challenge cup for 
open competition among local ar* 
chery contestants.

The old pianola is a far cry from the 

^audy juke-boxes of today. Hit-tune tastei 

have changed, too. But, now as then,

Princeton Beer is top favorite. '

Mellow . . . full-bodied . .. and 

of unvarying, downright 

goodness . . . Princeton Beer 

continues to be a “must” with all 

who really know, good beef.

For them, the taste-test
»

tells the story.

PRINCETON nilEWINO CO, LTD. 
PRINCETON, n.C.

PRINCETON
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1st Annual Kiwanis
5 PIN 

Bowling Classic
SOUTH

OKANAGAN

HUB ALLEYS
PENTICTON, B.C.
April 25 to 30

OVER $1600.00
(Estimatod)

PRIZE MONEY

OPEN!
Men’s lit Ladies’

• SINOIJSS
• DOUBLES
• TEAM EVENTS

CompJcle Delails and Entry Forms
iU’o uvuilable at your Summerland Bowling Alley, Entry forms 
accepted at the Huh Bowling Alley, rentiefon, up to midnight, 
April 20, 1040.

INTERIOB. HOOP 
CHAMPIONS

Senior B; Kamloops.
Int. A: Kamloops.
Int. B: Penticton.
Junior: Penticton.

Archery!
OUTDOOR AND INDOOR

CLASSES ARE NOW IN 
FUXJ., SWING

Ph. BUSTER 171
For Information

HI

-B n 'OBJ

Thli Ncivertliement li not published or dliplayed by^he Liquor Control Board
*''« Government of Brllli' “ 'I or irltlih Columbia.

In Balanced Diet
For Safe Driving
Wan I your car lo purr along 
I his Spring? Lei us give it a 
coiniilele eliange of oil and 
grease, flush>ou! Ihc waler sys- 
leni. Then feed Iter a steady diet 
of. our lop qualily gasoline and 
cheerful service whenever* you 
drive in.

White ■ •'
Go rag#

Phone 41
Trucking — Fuel

Summerland, B.C,

i0% OFF
UNTIL THURSDAY, APBH. 
17 WE ARE CUTTING 10% 

OFF OUR REGULAR 
PRICES ON

WAGONS
Reg. $14.40 

$16.95 and $19.25

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET

DEMEIURA
RUM

This advertisement is not published ' 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia.

185951
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3«rO DANCE IN MAY 
The Hospital Auxiliary is not 

planning to hold a dance in May 
this year, but is arranging a tea 
and sale of home-cooking for Sat- 
"urday, May 14. This one comes 

days after the annual Hospi
tal Day, and during national hos
pital week.

WHIHIHIIIHIIII IIIIIBIUBIIIII

Rialto
Theatoe

WEST SUMMERLAND
THUBS. - FBI. - SAT. 

April 7-8-9 
Jack Carson, Janis Paige, 
Don Defore, Doris Day, ih
»#■'ROMANCE ON 

THE HIGH SEAS
(tech, musical comedy) 
Thursday and Friday 

1 Show 7:30
^Saturday 2 Shows 7 - 9 

MATINEE 2 VM.

It

\\ ft
Art Exhibit 

B.C. at Play 
Disappointing

The last of a group of three art 
exhibits sent out under the depart
ment of university extension and 
sponsored at West Summerland by 
the Wlomen’s Institute was shown 
In the-Oddfellows’ hall oh Satur
day afternoon, April 2.

The majority of the pictures 
were oils and depicted many phas
es Of a single theme, ‘B.C. at Play’. 
Among the subjects treated were 
yachting, bathers, carnival scenes, 
sports’ days, and boat excursions.

■Both those who viewed the exhi-- 
bit and the committee who spon
sored it found the pictures on the 
whole a disappointment from the

Available
Now!

point of view of technique, draf.^ 
manship arid color, and general, 
quite undistinguished.

A new feature was a transcribed 
commentary plriyed during the af
ternoon. Those who saw the paint
ings vvill agree that the critic’s 
few brief, and non-committal 
phrases were more than adequate 
for the subject.

EASTER
NOVELTIES
MILK CHOCOLATE CANDIES, 
RABBITS HEN ON A NEST, 

ROOS’TERS, EGGS. ,
A late shipment has just arriy^

A. K. ELLIOTT'S > 
Department' Store

CARD OF THANKS
Wie wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to neighbors and friends 
for their kindness and help, floral 
tributes and cards of sympathy 
during the illness and passing of 
a dear husband and father; special 
thanks to Dr. Munn and the Rey. 
Angell. Mrs. Farrow, Harvey and 
Terry. 14-1-p

GET YOUR TREES NOW FROM 
' Wilcox Nurseries, Oliver. All 
varieties available, also roses 
and shrubbery. 14-3-p

FOR SALE—ONE NEW COCK- 
shutt tractor cultivator, never 
been used. C. W. Haddrell. 14-2-p

Chapt. 7 “Gauntlet of Guns"

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
April U - 12 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
■Rod Cameron; Maria Montez, 
aiikall Rusumny, Philip Reid 

in '
iifirates of

(technicolor drama) 
Monday 2 Shows 7 - 9:30 

Tuesday 1 Show 7;S6 p.m. 
Time: in early 1800’s. Ro
mance and intrigue woven 
into plot dealing with at
tempts of newborn Mexican 
republic to quell “Royalists’’ 
revolt. '

ALSO
'"THREE ON A 

TICKET""f •• ■
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

, April 13 - 14
Deborah Kerr; Sabu, David 

Farrar, in
""BLACK 

HARCISSUSII
('technicolor drama) 

story of trials and human 
trailties of group of Angli
can Catholic Nuns in the 
Himalayas.

1 Show each nite 7:30

"House of Stone"
and

"Fashion Craft"'
MADE-TO-MEASUBE

SUITS i

We Specialize in Up-to-the- 
Minute Styling — Perfection ( 
In fit — Suits of Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

Laidlaw & Co.

LADIES: BEAD THIS! 
Unwanted hair removed instantly 
from face, arms, legs, with Flash 
Hair Remover. Harmless — leaves 
skin soft and smooth. You can’t 
lose. Money promptly refunded if 
hair grows back after third appli
cation with no questions asked. 
Complete treatment $2 postpaid. 
(C.O.D.’s—Postage extra).
KAPEX PRODUCTS (Dept. 141) 

Box 22, Station B, Montreal, Que.
13-4-c

Minimum charge, 26 cents first Insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion. •

Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.SA. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED
AD3 BRING RESULTS

Skinny men, women 
gains, 10,15 lbs.

Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
Wbat a thrill I Bony limbs fill out; ugly hollows 
all up; neck no longer'scrawny; body loses ball- 
scaryed, sickly "bean-pole" look. Thousands of 
girls, women, men, who never could gain before, 
are now proud of shapely, healthy-Iooking bodies.' 
They thank the special vigor-building, aesb-bulldlng 
tonic, Ostrex. Its tonics, stimulants, Invigorators, 
Iron, vitamin Bi, calcium, enrich blood. Improve 
appetite and. digestion so food gives you more 
strength and nourishment; put desh on bare bones. 
X)op'-t fear gettlng'foo fpt. Stop, when'you've-galned 
the 5, 10, 16 or 20 lbs. yoii need for'hormal weight. 
Costs little. New "get acquainted" size only 60c. 
Try famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets tor new vigor 
and added pounds, this very day. At all druggists.

-r-V

THE NEW

NORGE
ELECTRIC range

A Modern, Eiconomical Range 
to . solve Your Kitchen 

Cooking Problems

$334.50
TERMS ARRANGED

DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND ELECTRICAL
repairs

WANT YOUR CAR TUNED UP?
• ' ' S

BRING IT TO

BILL CYR'S
at Lakeview Service Sfation

NOW OPEN FOB TUNE-UPS, IGNITION WORK AND OVER
HAULING. , ALL WORK GUARANTEED AT REASONABLE

RATES

Phone 165 Summerland, B.C.

CHIMNEY S'WEEPING, PHONE 
119. -Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING . CAKE 
boxes, 6 f6r 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

ARTIFICIAL HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, orchids, roses and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and pond lillies; bou
quets and wieaths. Phone 463 
or call at house next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

ROTOTILLER CUS’TOM. WORK 
—^Have your garden, dug the 
modern way. Get your name on 
the list now. Joe Sheeley, Phone 

• 193. 11-4-p

NEW SHIPMENT OF ENGLISH 
china and pottery in various 

' sizes of creams and sugars, cake 
plates. See them at The Gift 
Shop.* Hazel and Fred Schwass.

13-1-c

INCOME Tipc' RETURNS COM- 
pleted,for farmers and wage 
earner’s. Lome Perry, Phone 
128. 13-1-c

FOR SALE—MODERN 4-ROOM- 
ed house on corner lot in West 
Summerland. P.O. Box 1925.

13-2-p

CREPE SOLE SHOES ARE IN.
For men, boys, women and chil- 

' dren at the Family Shoe. Store.
• 11-tf-c

FOR SALE—GIILDBD WIRE
Name Pins, 50c, 7 for $3; Eagle 
Mfg. Co., 4520 Francis St., "Van
couver, B.C. 7-tf-c

CASH SAUB (LOT 1273) 320 Ac
res, clear title, one mile I^W of 
West Summerland; plenty of 
wood. Write 2110 6th St. East, 
Calgary; 11-4-p

FOR SALE — 5-ROOMED HOUSE 
on corner lot; also adjoining lot 
can be bought separately or to
gether. , G. Moorman, South
Prairie Valley Rd, 14t2-p

FOR SALE----193T FORD V-8
Coupe, radio, heater, good tires, 
poor body. $375 cash, full price, 
W. Pattie, 14-1-p

FOR SALE — PIANO, GOOD 
condition, • Box 232, Oliver, B.C., 
Phone 172iM. 14-1-p

FOR SALE — HUNDRED PIECE 
, set Limoges china, Bridal Rose 
pattern, $95. Phone 1271. 14-1-c

BOYS’ SCHOOL (BOO'TS WITH 
neolite soles. They’re really 
tough. $3.95 ana $4.95 at the 
Family Shoe Store. \ll-tf-c

Phone 143 Granville St.

C-I-L Outdoor Paint
Quart$1.95 — Gallon $6.55

Sliingle Stain
tSallbn $2.20 — 5 Gallons $9.75

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
G'1-L Paints and Vornishes

Chesterfield Suites
Recovered and Cleaned 

CARPETS CLEANED
' (4*

Mattresses, Etc., Recovered
w

FOR SALE—THREE NO. , 12 
Remington standard typewriters 
inexcellent shape, $85 each. Two 
Remington No. *10, $42.50 each, 
$15 down, balance $10 a month. 
Apply Gordon D. Herbert Type
writer Agent, Casorso block, Ke
lowna, B.C. 11-4-c

ORCHARD BOOTS WITH CKEPE 
or -cpmpo rubber soles. Honest 
value at the Family Shoe Store.

13-tf-c

niONEI 28 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.0,

TAXE$ ond YOU ...

INCOME TAX oHangoa can bo used to your 
' advantage whon all or part of your in- 

oomo dorivoa from Invoitmont in 
tioolu and bondo.

WE ARB NOT Income tax oonoultants, but 
—u(e can advlao on tax lavlnga on un
earned income.

EXmniENOE
COUNTS

Okanagan Investments Limited
lAWMlATID WITH ONANAOAN TNUIT eOMAANYt

fvt Jf, manaom
iMAsaortMMiauiugiNa - WRWTieTON. «.e.

minwi RW mvMiMWT ■SAUMr AWoeiAvioN or oanada

Cleaning is done ri$ht in your own home 
or at pur shop

REASONi^BLE RATES
V ...

Phone Blister 171

LEGALS

PHYSICAL EDUCATION Dis
play, grades 6, 7 and 8, Summer- 
land elementary school, school 
gymnasium, Friday, April 8, 1 to 
3 p.m. Everyone welcome. 14-1-p

LOBA BAZAAR AND TEA, 
April 23, lOOF hall. Sale of 
hpme cooking, ! sewing, fanci- 
work, plant table, and a Bunnie 
Nest for the kiddies. Opens at 
3 p.m. 14-3-c

REGULAR MEETING WOMEN’S 
Institute and fqiecial talent tea, 
Friday, April 8, lOOF hall, 2:30.

14-1-c

Announcing the First Showing in Town 
of the Onlg

Genuine Lai-Z-Boy Chair
Thoro In only one Ooimlno Lo-Z-lloy loungo ohnlr that 
nutomatloally loam back to tho exact dogreo your 
comfort demandH. No buttonii. No lovora, .No con
trol*. Nothing to go out of-ordor. * You Ju»t relax, 
and Lo-Z-Boy relaxo* with you. It i,* the original 
and romaln* the only true raining lounge chair on 
the market. Do not cOnfuKo It with *wlvol chair*. 
Ull^book ohnlr* or other novelty o|ialr*. Lo-Z-Doy*, 
InvlNlblo mochanUm, whloh lequiro* no other oporu^ 
lion otlier than olUfflnff weight of your body make*
It uhHolutoly unique. , ,

UNOONDITIONAIiLY GUARANTEED FOR THE LIFE-TipEIO
oy Vour CHAIR '

Price - $00.00
Butler & Walden

Phone 8 . .. i,,., dmi ||«av,v Hardware
WltUT SUvImERI.AND, B.O.

WESTCOAST TRANSMISSION 
COMPANY LIMITED

NOTICE is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 
Parliament of i Canada, at the pres
ent or following ensuing session 
thereof, for ari Act to incorporate 
a company under the name of 
Westcoast Tran.smlssion Company 
Limited.

The objects of the Company are 
to construct, Install, maintain, 
equip,^ own, operate and use a pipe 
line or pipe lines, to transport or 
transmit natural gas, from the gen
eral Edmonton area of the Prov
ince of Alberta or from a point or 
points which are north of Town
ship 62 in the said Province or 
from a point or points in the 
north-eastern portion of the Prov
ince of British Columbia where na
tural gas" can be obtained to a 
ppint or points within, at or near 
the Cities of Vancouver and New 
Westminster . in , the Province of 
British' Columbia, and from there 
to the State of Washington, and 
other places In the United; States 
of America; to construct, install, 
maintain, equip, own, operate and 
use appropriate branch or lateral 
gatherings and distributing pipe 
lines to the main line or lines to 
or from consumers, distributors or, 
suppliers of natural gas convenient 
to the main lino or lines; to trans
port, transmit, pipe and convoy, na
tural gas from such gas, and o'.l 
gas, areas in the Provinces of Al
berta and British Columbia as may 
ho oplJrovod by duly constituted 
governmpntal authority through 
such pipe lino or pipe lines; to 
construct, 'acquire, maintain, own, 
operate and use all such atruotur- 
08, roaorvolrs, plant*, equipment 
and faolllt'.oB for 11)0 gathering, 
transportation and atorage of na
tural gas; to buy, or othorwise ao. 
qulro natural gas' and a mixture 
of artlfloiai and natural gas; to 
soil, distributo or othorwise dis
pose Of natural gas and a mixture 
of artificial and. natural gas; to 
acquire and hold land for the pur
poses of tho Oompahy. subject to 
sadtiohs 216 to 248 inclusive of tho 
Railway Act so far as applioablo. 
The works of tho Company will ex
tend beyond the limits of one Pro
vince and will be declared to be 
for the general advantage of Can
ada.

Tha said Company requests it ha 
RUbJeot to ,any Act pa*B*d by the 
Parliament of Canada for the pur- 
poae of regulating the conatruo- 
tion. maintenance and operation 
of pipe line*, plant anjl equipment 
u«od in tho tranaportatlon, atorage 
and diatrlbutlon of natural gaa, 

Dated at Ottawa,** the 10th day 
of March, 1040.

PARRIB, BTULTZ, pULL 
A FARRIB,

Bolloltora for the PetitionerH
18-4-0

ST. ANDREW’S CHOIR PRE- 
sents Saerfd Cantata, “Olivet to 
Calvary” by J. H. Maunder, Good 

■ Friday, St. Andrew’s Church, 8 
p.m. 14-1-c

WANTED — LUMBER YARD 
Assistant. ;,Good,:- steady job for 
the right party. Apply West 
Summerland Building Supplies 
Ltd. Phone 4. 14-1-c

LOST—LONGINE STOP WATCH 
in front of Holmes & Wade, on 
Saturday, March 26. • Reward. 
Apply The Review. 14-1-p

lost — BLACK BILLFOLD, 
Tuesday afternoon; in West Sum
merland. Finder please call 1673.

14-1-p

Real Estate
For Sale

Building Lots
We have a W building 
lots left in a new sub
division. . Good-filzed 
lots with attractive 
view. Close to town.

4-Room House 
Close to Town

Attractive amall house 
In’residential area. Ga
rage and ohiokon house. 
Only

$2,400

25 Acres, 7 in 
Orchard, 5'Room 
House

Thla la a real buy for 
someone willing to de
velop a. place, <Sovon 
acre* of mixed orcli- 
ard. Additional land 
for Alfalfa, fruit trees 
and range. Ideal for 
turkeys. Well built 
houae.

$7,000
Wo havo a oomploto U$t of 

Pmportjr for Halo
A. MoIiAORIzAN 

BoJeo Ropvooontatlvo

Lone Perry
Itool Eatato Inaunuioo 

Phono 111
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Kiwanis Club Cittiit^sr 
Application Siped by 
31 Local Business Men

Formation of a Kiwanis Club in Summerland was virtually as-' 
sured last week when 31 prospective members signed the application- 
for charter. Mr. P. W. Schumann, appointed acting chairman of the 
organizing group, stated late Thursday afternoon that the necessary 
signatures had been obtained for the charter application and formation 
of the club is now a certainty. i

Associated with Mr. Schumann' in the organization work here 
are Norman Holmes, E. J. Matthon, G. G. Peters, C. V. Nesbitt and 
Harold Short.

1 I
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Two organization meetings were 
held in the past two weeks here, 
with J. T. Young, Penticton, Lieu
tenant-Governor of Division 5 of 
Kiwanis International, being one 
of the chief organizers.

Other members of the Penticton 
Kiwanis club who assisted in the 
formation work here consisted *of 
Wilf Carter, past president, W. A. 
Rathbun, 1949 president, Harold 
Mitchell, Dr. J. H. Stapleton and 
E. W. Unwin.

Last night, an officer of Kiwanis 
International visited 'Summerland 
from Seattle.

There are approximately 2,- 
900 clubs in Kiwanis Interna
tional, covering Canada, the

Kercher Says 
Pipe. Line is 
Not at Fault

That the domestic water line in 
lower toWn has not been the cause 
of- the heave in the highway and 
that it is not ready for renewal 
was the statement made emphati
cally to the council on Tuesday by 
Water Foreman E. Kercher.

The highway has not dried for 
a considerable stretch along the 
lakefront and council was inform
ed on Tuesday that lower town re
sidents along the Shaughnessy av
enue business area have declared 
that this road condition is caused 
from municipal line leakage.

Traffic has to crawl over the 
highway at this point and is greaL 
ly inconvenienced.

Before Foreman Kercher ar
rived it was stated by the .coun
cil that ^is ' pipe had been 
laid in 1922 and a previous 
council member h^ made a 
-verlMd promise to renew it.

JObnstoh .if the 'pipe‘ shouliij be 
renew^ from in front of th©’ fish 
hatchery" to Morgan’s,' Mr^ Kerch
er replied iAat he did not have 
any knowledge of any previous 
promise having been^ad© and he 
did not agree that ‘‘iKshould have 
been renewed years

One liOak Found
“No leak has caused that bog 

in the road,” was his further de
claration, and h© said that inves
tigations showed the ground along 
the pipe to he quite dry.

One leak, about the size of a 
knitting needle, was found and 
plugged and since then another 
leak has been reported, he contin- 
x’.ed,

"Every time they (low:er town 
residents) hollered, I jumped and 
had men there ... on four, dif
ferent occasions. I only found one 
tiny leak. The fifth time I am 
'taking my time.

“There's reason In all things but 
be damned If I’m going to spend 
all my time 'in lower town every 
time some person thinks a pipe- is 
leaking,” was h’-s emphatic state
ment;

He further explained that six 
connections have been made on this 
main in the past, IB months and 
in no' instance was the line found 
to be rotten.

The subject of main renewal was 
left right there.

United States, Ala^a and Ha
waii.
The movement began toward the 

close of 1914 when Allen S. Browne, 
a fraternal organizer, and Joseph 
G. France, a business man from 
Detroit, Mich., formed a business 
men’s club.

The name is derived from the 
Indian word “Kee-wanis” meaning 
to make one’s self know^n”, or “to 

impress one’s self. Thus the ver
bal meaning of the title word - is 
“self expression”.

As its motto, Kiwanis In 1920 ad
opted the slogan, ‘‘We Build”.

Became International 
Early in 1917 the first charters 

were granted to two clubs in 
Hamilton and Toronto, Ont., and' 
Kiwanis became international. 
In 1946, new clubs were completed 
in Alaska and The Yukon, and in 
1947 in the Territory of Hawaii.

“The real progress of Kiwanis 
is. to b© found in the development 
of its organization and its lead
ership in altruistic . achievements 
in the local community,” declare 
Kiwanis leaders, “but neverthe
less its membership statistics pre
sent an • interesting. record of 
growth’"’.

Officers of a Kiwanis club in
clude a president, one or more 
vice-presidents, immediate past 
president, secretary, treasurer and 
seven or more directors.

Club activities are generally 
divided into thrro categories, 
youth services, cl'tizenshlp ser- 
'vices and Kiwanis administra
tion.
Youth administration is divided 

into boys’ and girls’ work, key 
Clubs end underprivileged chil
dren.

Citizenship services can take the 
form of agriculture and conserva
tion, public and business affairs, 
and support of churches in their 
spiritual aims.

“The members of Kiwanis clubs 
are expected to be primarily ac
tive members . . . faithful attend
ance is a prime Kiwanis virtue.”

Bowlers Looking 
For New Site

Advisability of obtaining a new 
location for th© greens, owing to 
the deteriorating condition of the 
present green at. the Legion 
grounds and the lack of clubhouse 
facilities, formed the main basics of 
discussion at the annual meeting 
of the Summerland Lawn Bowling 
club in the Nu-Way Annex Tiues- 
day night.

There was a good attendance of 
members and ^Secretary-treasurer 
J. E. Jenkinson reported an: in
creased membership for 1948 land 
an improved financial position.

A committee composed ■ of 
Messrs. W. Ritchie, D. Taylor, H. 
Clough and J. E. Jenkinson was 
appointed to investigate the pos- 
sibilitv of obtaining a new,: loca
tion for the club greens.

In the election of officers, D. 
Taylor wa© named president,. H. 
Clough and E. Adams first and 
second vice-presidents, and iJi E. 
Jenkinson returns as secretary- 
treasurer. , Mrs. D. Taylor i? coii- 
vener of the social committee^ E. 
Sanborn is green manager -and 
Miss Jean Ritchie is the auditor.

Professional Baseball 
Qnb May Choose Local 
Park For Spring Training

Possibility that Summerland may be the home town of a pro
fessional baseball team for spring training in 1950 was mooted here at 
•the weekend with the visit of Vancouver’s “Mr. Baseball”, Bob Brown

The VancotFver Capilanos have just wound up a sti‘®auous ■ two 
weeks’ training period in Penticton and the entire- club, from President 
“Chuck” Wills, of th© Capilano Brewing Co. down to the newest rook
ie, is wildly enthusiastic about the possibilities of the Okanagan as a 
permanent training ground.

Although the Caps have no idea of changing their training 
grounds, there is a distinct possibility that amother professional club 
may be attracted here and could vie with th© Caps in the spring train
ing warmup period.

Such a scheme was promoted on Friday, and Saturday by var
ious local persons, including the editor of The Review, who was a guest 
of the Capilano ball club last. Friday evening at a banquet staged in 
the Incola hotel, Penticton. ^

Any doubt that th© Caps are not

HAPPY SCHOOLBOY — Michel 
Robitaille, nine-year-old student 
at the School for Crippled Chil
dren in Montreal, stands proudly ' 
without his crutches as he. 
writes this blackboard message 
for Canadians.

Les Rumball Named Charter 
President ot Summerland

of Commerce

‘ Two^.'rep.r.esent^tives.■ are. 
ted siniultaiieSusiy from the'sam jR.' AnsSTstrShg'" executive.

Les Rumball: is the charter president of th© Summerland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, which was formally organized at an entbu 
siastic meeting of young men at th© Nu-Way Annex on Monday eve
ning.

As a start, some applicants for membership agreed to form 
the nucleus of th© new orgahization, while it is expected that this num
ber will be increased to at' least 25 by next Wednesday when the 
first organizational banquet -will he held.

Other officers of the jaycees 
here include Bob Bleasdale, vice- 
president; Don Clark, secreja.ry;
S. E. E. ' Beech, treasurcP; yC^nd 
John (Bennest, -"Mel Dulaeinmun,
.Pred-^etlk&r;7 Mait Kersey"

line of business, .^agricultural; in
stitutional or professional life. 
They .must he owners, partners, ex- 
lecutives, corporate bfficers or 
managers with administrative du
ties ahd discretionary authority.

19^ Objectives
Aggressive citizenship is an in

dividual responsibility of every Ki
wanis member, and th© 1949 Ki
wanis objectives are listed as fol
lows;

1. Reinforce the foundations of 
our social structure, the '' home, 
church and school.

2. Develop character and self- 
reliance in our youth by providing 
proper gpiidance, sound leadership 
and abundant opportunity.

3. PerTform all responsibilities of 
citizenship, and promote the full
est participation in local and na
tional affairs In order that the 
fundamentals of free government 
and individual enterprise may be 
preserved,

4. Combat Communism and all 
other ideologies which tend to des
troy the spiritual, economic and 
political freedom of the individual,

5. Poster the conservation, re
plenishment and development of 
our natural resources.

6. Strengthen the existing bonds 
of friendship between Canada and 
the United States, and support all 
programs essential to their de
fence and mutual welfare.

7. Work for peace and interna- 
tional understanding and further 
the efforts of the United Nations.

It is anticipated that this exeou 
tive will carry out the initial or
ganizational work until June, 
which will be recognized as the 
tim© 'for election of officers each 
year, the new slate taking office 
on September 1, after the summer 
recess.

The first Tuesday of each 
month was suggested as the 
regular monthly dlimer meet
ing.
Wilf Carter, B.C. Jaycee vice- 

president; Jack Petley, regional di 
rector and. some ten members of 
the Penticton junior chamber at
tended Monday’s session and prov
ed an enthusiastic group in out
lining the aims and objects of the 
young men’s organization.

There are about 25,000 Jaycees 
in Canada and more than 200,000 
in the United States. British Co
lumbia is Region One of the ten 
jaycoe regdons across Canada, 
while tKIs region is. divided into 
six districts.

The Okanagan region consists

Betails of Plan For Covered Hockey 
Curling Rink Presented to Council

pn.behalf of a building commit- 
toe of the Summerland Hockey 
Assn., George Stoll approached the 
municipal oounoil Tuesday evening 
to lay his plans before that bcfdy 
and asoortaln the ocunoil attitude 
towards a covered hocUey-ourllng 
rink on the Living Memorial purk- 
playground.

Mr. Stoll has boon onthustastlcal- 
ly gathering data this spring on 
the possibility of a oovorod rink 
which would provide a surface for 
hookey, plus two sheets of curl
ing ioo,

He beltovos that with a oovered 
surface the length of loo season 
•could be prolonged.

Matorlnls for this building 
might cost Iwtween 110,000 nnd 
118,000 Mr. Stoll stated, hut ho 
Is In hopes of ohtslnlng onongh 
volunteer Inlior throughout the 
community to save the cost of 
lalior, npnrt proltahly from n 
Niipervlelng builder.
He assured the oounoil that no 

step will be taken to ereot this 
building until every cent nooeasnry 
hns Veen obtained and the suoeoss 
of the entire venture is assured.

Mr. Stoll is seeking n long-term 
lease on tho hookey rink aootlon

Highway First 
Aid Posts Are
Planned Here

Ing money in tho building project.
He was informed that tho ooun. 

oil is limited to twenty years in 
leasing any municipal proporty.

No Objootion.
Mr. E. H, Bonnott, suboommlttoo 

chairman In bhargo of tho park- 
playground, happened to be at thu 
counoil session and declared that 
the Summerland Memorial Parks 
Committee would have no objoo- 
ilon to tho BOhemo, provided an 
opportunity was given to approve 
the final plans,

Ho praised Mr. Stoll for his en
thusiasm and energy in promoting 
thle scheme but added that the 
parks oommitteo must make oor- 
tain that tho young people will be 
given every oonsideratlon in any 
hookey rink which might bo oon- 
struoted.

Thfl park-playground was pro
posed primarily for tho young 
people and about one hundred re- 
calved hookey training throughout 
last winter for a nonilnal sum, he 
pointed out.

The oounoil assured Mr. Stoll 
that legal advice would be obtained
on the best method of approach 
whioh the oounoil could take tu 

of tho park-playground, In order to the hoekey-ourllng rink proposl- 
proteot those who will bo Invest- • tion.

Gordon Beggs, president of the 
Summoyland branch St. John Am
bulance Society has announced 
that the annual drive for funds in 
this district commences next Mon
day and will continue until the 
month-end,

Mr, Jamos Muirhead is treasur
er for this appeal and oontrlbu- 
tlons can bo loft at tho Bank of 
Montreal, Butler & Walden, tho 
Bulletin office or the lower town 
post office;

With money raised In this man
ner, the St, John group will bo 
ablo to oontlnuo tho valuablo in
dustrial first-aid olasBOB, besides 
in the instruction on rudimentary 
first-aid, which are being conduct
ed right now.

This onorgotlo community-help 
group also BuppIloB first aid equip
ment and trained personnel for 
all sports events and whenever a 
crowd gathers for any spoolal ov- 
onts. Tho ski tournamont, hookey 
games, swim olassea, the annual 
Spring Fair and other such events 
always see a 'oompetent l^lrst old 
man prosont.,.

Another venture which tho St, 
John Ambulanoe Boolety intends 
to undertake thin year if neoos- 
sary monies are avatlablo Is the 
introduction of highway first aid 
posts. This is a now departure 
and WM tried out for the drat time 
In B.O. last year,

It U considered that when traf- 
fio inoreaeee on Okanagan High 
way No. 8 with the opening of tho 
Hope • Princeton, that first aid 
posts along the highway will prove 
a valuable servloo,

junior -chambers in Kamloops, 
S^dmon Arm, Lumbyj. Vernon, Ke- 
io\raa, Penticton andlOliver. .An
other Jaycee ^oug is,or^ah-

It 'was pointed out by the Pen
ticton speakers that a junior cham
ber is not a service club, nor a 
fraternity, nor does it hue strictly 
to board of trade lines.

Jaycee© should b© on the lookout 
for new developments -which will 
assist the community but should 
be careful not to take on sustain
ing projects which d;end to shackle 
other projects.

The Jaycee Creed was read to 
the gathering and follows:

We Believe.
That the Brotherhood of Man 

transcends the sovereignty of 
nations;

That economic justice can 
best be won by free men 
through fre© enterprise;

That government should be 
of laws rather than of men;

That earth’s great treasure . 
lies in human personality;

And that service to human
ity is the best work of life.

Jaycee Projects
Chief projects which interest 

most Jaycees are those of the ci
vic and national affairs commit
tee, which include a Get out and 
Register, Get out and Vote, Clean
up, Palntup and Llghtup drive, 
and like projects for civic better- 
mont.

One of tho chief groups in the 
Penticton junior chamber is the 
Gavel club, which gives Instruc
tion In public speaking, proper 
conduct of meetings, and rules of 
order.

The last national convention, 
held In Winnipeg, urged Jaycees 
"to fostor intorost In public affairs 
as the surest way to render Im
potent all subversive Influences in 
our midst engaged In destroying 
confldonco In tho froo ontorprlse 
systom,"

serious about the possibilities of 
the Okanagan as a spring train
ing ground were certainly dissi
pated on Friday as visitor after 
visitor spoke sincerely regarding 
the splendid facilities provided by 
Penticton and th© splendid man
ner in which the Penticton Legion 
committee, headed by Chairman C. 
B. “Chuck” Ewart had handled their 
visit.

Summerland came in for ©ome 
publicity when Managing Director 
Bob Browne hinted that there is 
a ■ possibility that another profes
sional team may be persuaded to 
come here.

He .joked about the spring 
cleaning bonfires to be observ
ed on a hillside near the Pen
ticton bgU park and declared 
that h© understood Summer- 
land did not need any fires to 
k^p its ball park warm.
On Saturday morning, Mr. Brown 

visited the Living Memorial athle 
tie park and expressed hi© com
plete satisfaction with the layout, 
as far as playing facilities are con
cerned

Accommodation would be a prob
lem here, as the visit of a profes
sional team would mean that some 

persons would ■ have to be
.jhqv^^ fortwo-'week period.

Mr. Bro-wn has explained to Sum-, 
merland that .Great Falls, Mont., 
is another of the Seattle Rainiers 
farm clubs and is interested in 
coming to th© Okanagan, to train 
in the spring.
.•Two club© training within ten 

miles would mean that strenuous 
opposition for the early training 
period would be provided for both 
teams and the management would 
have a better opportunity to pick 

Continued on Page 4

Retailers Decide on 
April 27 for 

Cleanup
Accepting the .editorial, sug

gestion of The Review re
garding a Cleanup Campaign 
among the business propert
ies, last Thursdays monthly 
meeting of the Summerland 
Rotall Merchants’ Assn, ag
reed to call Wednesday, April 
27 as Cleanup Day In the 
business area. .

On that day, all merchants 
will be asked to co-operate th 
cleaning - thfir premises and 
trucks to oari awhy the refuse 
will bo on hand.
Some pointed comments 

wore nmde about Tho Review 
premises after last week's 
editorial, but it was general
ly conceded that tho sugges
tion of a campaign hod mer
it and tho merchants group 
Intends to moke this n worth
while drive.

In Fire Area
Formal airt)lication was made by 

the West Summerland Volunteer 
Fire Protection Society executive 
to the council on Tuesday for a 
vote of the fire district regarding 
the proposed disbandment.

The society was represented’ by 
President J. R. Campbell, Secre
tary- W. J. Beattie, V- M. Lock- 
wood and S. W. Feltham.

The council has agreed to draw 
up the necessary bylaw for a 
plebiscite of alt taxpayers in the 
West Summerland district seeking 
the disbandment of the district , in ^ 
favor of ' a ^ fire brigad© -which 
will encompass the entire munici
pality.

Recommendation 
The society executive ^ recom

mended to the municipal','council 
that adequate- equipment' b© left in 
this ./preseD^’-fire ■'district afc^v all 
times '•to pto-tec^',-the InvestJhent 
covered by the fire hydrants. A 
competent fire brigad© member 
should also be left with this addi
tional equipment when the truck 
is called to other' parts of the mun
icipality, the executive asked.

It was pointed out that the coun
cil could not bind any new fir©: so
ciety or future council to a defi
nite policy but informed the so-' 
ciety executive that the recom
mendations appeared commonsense 
and would be a natural safeguard 
for the future.

How the society will finance un
til authority to disband has been 
received wa© the subject of discus
sion before the council adjourned 
for the dinner hour but no de- 
cisiou was reached at that time.

Later,’ the couhcir agreed’ to 
mark-^ time before deciding If it 
will be necessary to levy one miU 
on the first district for this year’s 
operation,

MAY HAVE DOGOATCHER 
Possibility. that a municipal dpg 

catcher may be appointed in the 
future was mooted by Reeve R. 
A. Johnston at Tuesday’s council 
meeting when he declared that the 
poundkeeper is willing to accept 
this task at 75 cents per dog des
troyed. Councillor Harvey Wil
son declared the licence fee for 
female dogs should be raised to 
$10. The subject was only dls- 
cuBBod briefly and then dropped.

Mr. Ernie Harrison is home 
from Port Albernl, B.C. He will 
take a course, in theatre project

ing.

Pollock Opens 
In Penticton

Mr. Frank Pollock, of Pollock 
Motors Ltd., has Informed Tho 
Review that ho has concluded an 
agreement with tho Texaco Oil 
Co, this week to take over the op- 
vlce station at tho corner of Wade 
oration of that company’s new sor- 
(•nd Martin In Penticton.

The new operation will be known 
as Pollock's Sales and Service and 
will be under the management of 
Mr. Jim Nlool, who oamo to Sum 
merland a short time ago to Join 
the Pollock Motors staff, with pre
vious wide experience in Vancou
ver, Port Albtirnl end other coastal 
points,

Six gasollno pumps will service 
tho motoring public at this new 
station, while a largo used oar and 
machinery display space will also 
be Included,

Eight Garages and Senice Stations 
Petition Council For Closing Bylaw

H, C. Ho'^ls, having reached re
tirement age, is.succeeded by W.
0. Snow as senior fruit inspector 
In the Dominion fruit Inspeotlon
1. 'ranoh In Summerland.

Eight out of tho eleven garages 
and Borvlco stations operating, in 
tho municipality have petitioned 
tho Summerland municipal coun
cil to pass a bylaw which will li
mit the hours of closing of ail 
such places of businoss .

Provision is made In tho muni- 
olpal act that 75 poroont of one 
class of businoss may seek pas
sage of a bylaw to limit hours of 
business operation.

The bylaw presented by tho pe
titioners would have all garages 
and sorvioo stations ulose at 6:15 
o'clock on weekdays and 9 o'clock 
on Saturday evenings, not to open 
again* until 7 o'clock Monday 
morning,

The oxooptJan to this Sunday 
closing would Ito from Juno to 
October, Inclusive, when one 
ot each class of business would 
remain open until 0 p.m. This 
provision would also apply to 
legal holidays In this period. 
Infractions of the bylaw would 

draw fines up to $100, but the pro
visions of tho bylaw oould be ox- 
nepted for such vehicles whliih 
have less than two gallons of ga

soline in thoir tanks and for em
ergency repairs only,

Those Who Signed
Signatories of this petition and 

bylaw consisted of Nesbitt Motors, 
Pollock Motors Ltd., Capitol Mo
tors, White & Thornthwalto, Gran
ville Motors, Summerland Garage, 
John Gowans and Trout Creek 
Sorvioo Station,

Those who did not sign are tho 
Lakoview Sorvioo Station, L. A. 
Smith and tho Highway Garago 
under tho new manager, B. G, Ro- 
Hltoh. This latter business does 
not handle gas sales, whtoh aro 
under the oharge of L. A. Smith, 
next door,

The oounoil disoussod the peti
tion shortly, oxprossing surprise 
that the Trout Creek Service Sta
tion, which Is entirely away front 
tho main centre of business deal
ings would bo Inoluded In such a 
proposal,

One suggestion was that during 
summer months there should bo 
one station open In lower town 
and another In West Summerland 
area.

Tho petition was tabled for fur
ther study by the oounoil,
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Publicity of a High Order

L
ast week-end Bob Brown, who is known as 
Mr. Baseball to all and sundry on the Pa
cific Coast, inspected Summerland’s Living 

Memorial baseball park.
He was just as impressed with our layout on 

the former Drake Lot as the thousands who have 
visited this beautiful little ball park since it was 
opened last May.

But what is more important is that Mr. 
Brown is anxious to have another professional 
baseball club come to the Okanagan in 1950 and 
succeeding years to train near his Capilanos and 
provide tough opposition for his ball players.

This is the angle upon which we worked last 
week-end and Mr. Brown wll carry on the nego
tiations from there.

There is a good possibility that the Great 
Falls, Montana club, which is another subsidiary 
of the Seattle Rainiers, will be interested in com 
ing to Summerland.

A visit for two weeks or more of a profes
sional baseball club to a community has many ad
vantages.

For one thing, >.it brings additional revenue 
into a town at a time of year when there is a slack 
period. Up to fifty visitors here in the early spring \ 
would be the means of circulating a good, deal of 
extra revenue.

Secondly, the publicity derived for the town 
would be of untold benefit. Thousands upon thou
sands of baseball fans over a wide area would 
hear, probably for the first time, about the wonder
ful spring weather vwe in Summerland enjoy each 
year.

Those thousands of persons would be ac
quainted with the warm hand of friendship Sum- 
merlanders always extend to visitors. There would 
be a host of friendships made. Baseball among the 
younger fry would be given a great impetus. Ex
pert tuition of young ball players would be avail
able for the first time here along the lines of pro
fessional status.

It is all in the future, but we can hope for 
fruition of the plans commenced last weekend.- It 
would be a profitable venture for Summerland any 
way you wish to consider.

We Welcome Two New Groups
t;^HOSE who have derided the so-called "over- 

organization” in Summerland received a rude 
shock this week with the announcement that 

two new organizations have taken their place in 
odr midsft.

In the past week the Kiwanis Club of Sum
merland was organized ■ and now waits for the pre
sentation of a charter from Kiwanis International 
to become one .of 2,900 clubs operating throughout 
the North American continent.

Also, a Summerland Junior Chamber of Com
merce has elected its charter officers and also 
awaits the official signature of the parent organiza
tion, the Canadian Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Although there is no doubt t^at Summerland 
has a great host of clubs, lodges and societies, we 
have never considered that the town had become 
over-organized. The trouble has been that a few 
of the citizens allowed themselves to become over
burdened with the cares of too many organizations.

In every community, there are many who take 
on too many "Joe Jobs” on behalf of the general 
welfare. They do it in good faith but they soon- 
lind that rather than creating a general benefit, 
they are falling down on the importamt tasks be
cause they have bitten off "more than they can 
chew”.

But in a community with 3,500 persons there 
arc always many who have not been given an. op - 
portunity to “join" and are rather timid about shov
ing themselves forward. They probably have equal 
talent -with others who are always in the public eye 

- Kiwanis will be looking for that type of per
son and a brief glance at the charter signatories 
will convince you that not only is this service club 
taking in a portion of those who have not been pro
minent in such work before, but they have a solid 
group of citizens who will be stout members and 
ardent workers for the principles of the great or
ganization.

Probably to a greater extent will the Jaycees 
be able to assist those for whom there was little or 
no opportunity before. In the younger age groups 
there are many who have never had an opportunity 
to join a national organization of sUch scope before

In both these organizations there will be 
plenty of opportunity for self expression, self deve
lopment and community welfare progd'ams which 
will not only make better citizens of the members 
but will work to the betterment of the community 
as a whole.

We h£^ten to join with Summerland gener
ally in wishing Kiwanis and the Jaycees every suc
cess.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
April 11, 1919

Following receipt of a resolu
tion from the Farmers’ Institute, 
the Summerland Board of Trade 
has requested the council to con
sider raising money by debentures 
to provide better roads here.

St. Andrew’s new church hall 
has been officially opened, an in
teresting variety program being 
conducted with Rev. W. H. Bates 
as chairman. Among those who 
took part were J. G. Robertson, 
Frank Lister, Mrs. Elliott, Misses 
Ritchie and Adams, Rev. A. Hen
derson, J. O. Smith, Miss Jean 
Caldwell, Fraser Lister and Blan- 
phard Mnnn. Professor W. T. 
Broad gave an interesting address 
on Bible Study.

Those presenta at a meeting of 
the police commission consisted of 
Reeve E. R. Simpson, Commission
ers J. R. Campbell, and R. John
ston, Constable C. E. Craig, Mun
icipal Solicitor W. C. Kelley and 
Clerk R. Pollock.

ArliSgton Gayton has returned 
home froii overseas, having re
ceived his discharge before arriv
ing here. Other recent arrivals 
are J- Thornthwaite, sergeant of a 
machine gun corps, H. Sculthorpe, 
MM, and Fred Brind.

• Fully-opened- apricot blossoms 
were to be seen early this week in 
the orchard of H. Tavender.

The Giant of Giant's Head
By B, A. T.

XKV—The War with the Ogopogos 
“Why We fight wars,” the dull boy 

said,
"To me fs such a mystery.” 

“The truth is clear,” said bright 
young Ned

“It's war that makes our his
tory.”

Three Appeals for Funds
TRECTLY after the Red Cross drive here 

I wound up with such success, .three more 
' national or provincial appeals for funds have
been started. We refer to the St. John Ambulance 
Assn., ihe Conquer Cancer Campaign and the Lions 
Crippled Children’s Fund for B.C.

All three of these appeals are very worth
while but it is unfortunate that their dates for

campaigns coincide, and also follow so closely on 
the Red Cross campaign, the major appeal^in the 
year.

However, the amounts sought are not so large 
and we expect that Summerland will be generous 
again and consider the welfare of the children and 
many unfortunate persons who are assisted greatly 
through these associations.

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

But the Giant of the Head coin
ed the famous slogan, "They shall 
not pass!” and, chanting this bat 
tie-cry, he led his men with such 
skill and courage that the Ogos 
were driven almost down to the 
Lake.

Frustrated in‘their direct attack, 
the Ogos resorted to strategy.

They commenced a tunnel in 
the cliff south of Lower Town 
hoping to reach the giant back 
areas by this means and surprise 
the giants from the rear. So, 
while keeping, the} Giants occupied 
by ; minor raids, they, dug furious
ly into the cliff and at first made 
rapid progress. Soon a wet stra
tum was reached and the excava
tion was greatly hindered by wa
ter pouring out of the tunnel.,
! 'Fortunately, before the shaft 
reached an outlet behind the Head, 
the Giant carried out an assault 
which drove the Ogos back into

This is a story of war, grim 
and awful, when this beautiful 
district became a scene of carnage.
For the long and bitter fight of 
trie giants to maintain their way 
o( life against the marauding Ogo
pogos became, in the end, a 
struggle for survival.

It was not like a modern war, 
followed by years of, pensioned 
ease and free university education.
It was not a pursuit df rank, 
honors or medals. And no rehab
ilitation grants or DVA handouts 
are mentioned in the ancient re
cords.

In the year 1234 by^he giant cal
endar, the 'Ogopogos, who had | the Lake. The tunnelling crew was 
multiplied rapidly in the previous surprised underground so the

Isn’t It a pity that more of the 
mountains around Summerland 
have riot been named after our 
pioneers?

Of the hills close to tho towns, 
only one commemorates a really 
early settler. That is Conkle 
Mountain—often familiarly referr
ed to as 'old Conkle'—rearing up on 
tho south side of Prairie Valley, 
appropriately christened for Wil
liam Conkle. Actually, according 
to Dr, Andrew’s Invaluable little 
history, Allck McLennan was the 
first settlor in Prairie Valley, In 
fact tho first to record a pre-emp
tion anywhere In Summerland dis
trict.

IPodslbly tho mountain should 
therefore have been called McLen
nan—or Just 'Mount Mao', which 
would have honored a large num
ber of prominent Summerlandians 
both past and present. But Conkle 
pre-empted land there only a few 
nionthe after McLennan, so the 
mountain le not ill-named.

Farther out we have Woods 
Mountain, after Dune Woods who 
reoorded tho'first pre-emption In 
Trout Greek, T, J. Smith after an
other old-timer, and Aoland in 
honor of the Paddy Aoland whom 
many will remember as leaving 
to become a dashing officer in 
World War. I.

But all these are miles from 
West Summerland, out by Garnet 
Valley dam and beyond. Wouldn't 
It be much bettor If Woods Moun
tain were one of those visible from 
Trout Greek point? And should

wc call the closer mountains' 
Giant's Hoad, Rattlesnake, Wild 
Horse, and Little Pino, when so 
many fathers of tho community 
—the Oartrclls, tho Dunsdons, tho 
Ritchies, J. M, Robjnson, to name 
a fow~have no geographical mo
nument to remember them by?

I say nothing of Cartwright, for 
while Colonel Cartwright was not 
one of the earliest settlors, ho was 
a figure of more than local Im
portance, and it is fitting onougli 
that the great ridge on whoso low
er slopes he built his fine homo 
should bo named after him. Nor 
can I say much against such a fit
ting appellation as Giant's Hoad.

But how about changing Rattlo- 
snake to Dunsdon, and substitut
ing Gartroll or Robinson or Rlt- 
chlo for Wild Horse and Little 
Pine?

Of course, iherb is both memor- 
ablenoBB and tang to those old 
names. To any old-timer who 
camped on tho slopes north of Si- 
wash Flat and woke to find a rat
tlesnake beside his blankets, no 
other name for tho mountain 
would bo half as good. And it 
provides food for thrilling thought 
to newcomers—ovjin if many old 
residents hero have never seen a 
live rattlesnake or known of any
one to die from tho bite of one.
' There's romance In tho nemo 
Wild Hotfio, too, a hint ’ of old 
days when real wild horses did 
roam Bummerland hills, 'Broom 
tails,' they were often known as in 
them thar days, for they were un

kempt, long-tailed creatures, like 
the flashing stallions of fiction 
only in wildness and vlciousnesa, 
and very small. Ranchers hated 
them because they would entice 
good horses away, and any cross 
between wild and tamo horses was 
almost certain to bo much poorer 
than tho latter.

Until recently you oould still seo, 
so they toll mo, tho old log corral 
on another mountain, the Bald 
Range, where the last big wild 
horse drive wag hold. A herd of 
them was rounded up and swept 
down Into the corral by yelling 
horsemen, tho bars wore dropped 
behind them, and the best of the 
wild things wore »oJ)od'and drag
ged out to break as 'broncs' for 
aspiring 'punchers'. The poorer 
apoclmens were futhlossly shot. 
That was loss than twenty years 
ago; but it is longer than that 
since wild horses were seen on the 
mountain named after them.

Perhaps tho old-timers them
selves would rather keep the old 
names, with their associations. And 
to newcomers they may moan 
more than personal names; Brent's 
Mountain has long since given place 
to Snow Mountain in popular us
age, Probably it would bo tho 
same with Rattlosnako and Wild 
Horse.

After all, ns long ns this com
munity exists it will iisoir bo tho 
best monument to the men who 
founded it. My idea of re-naming 
our mountains in their honor may 
not be so brilliant as I thought.

years, but-numbered the giants 
five to one. This year in question, 
there jiad been a rainy spring and 
in wet weather the Ogos could 
live out of the water for long 
periods. With nature favoring 
them, the water beasts were ready 
to make their bid for conquest.

The enemy marshalled their en
tire forces at this southern part 
of the lake for they considered 
that if they could capture . the 
royal cave under the Head, with 
the priceless giant records con
tained there, the giant king Would 
agree to any terms to regain these 
rare papers, (It might be men
tioned that the writer now has 
these documents.) ' .

The campaign opened with squlr- 
mishes along the Lake front buv 
the superior numbers of the Ogos 
drove tho giants back to the top 
of the cliffs. Here barriers were 
built and tho foo hold at bay.

A fierce attack was made by 
the Ogos In Poach Orchard. Tho 
battle raged for days until the 
giants -were pushed back and driv
en almost out of tho ravine, Tho 
attack was prossod furTously for 
the Ogos know that if they oould 
roach tho level land above, their 
greater numbers would give them 
an overwhelming advantage.

Giant blocked up the mouth of 
the shaft and the Ogos are still in 
there.

In the words of the Giant, “May
be in some future age, water and 
Ogopogos will pour out the side 
of the cliff. Won’t • our great 
grandchildren be surprised. They 
will think the demons of hell have 
broken loose.”

By bitter fighting, the Giant 
and his army forced the Ogos 
steadily northward. When Squally 
Point was reached, the giants tried 
to pinch the Lake in two to iso
late the enemy in' the north but 
all they succeeded in doing was to 
make a bend In the lake at this 
point. 'Even giants had their lim
itations.

The Ogopogos were now ready 
to sign a truce. As thoir leader 
said: “Wo have no territorial am- 
bltlpns in the Okanagan. Wo are 
content with our natural element 
henceforth.''

The drought of the following 
years brought disease into tho 
Valley and, since the Ogos oould 
not conveniently boll their drink
ing water, their ranks became de
pleted and for a time they boasod 
to menace tho supremacy of the 
Giant of Giant's Hoad.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS (AGO 
April 3, 1924

The Summerland Choral Society 
concert drew a large audience. 
Conductor was G. W. Cope and 
others mentioned prominently 
were Miss Alma Lott, Miss K. 
Nield, Miss C. Graham, Mrs. Hook- 
ham, Mrs.' Sutherland, T. P. Thorn- 
ber, Mrs. Armitage, Mrs. M. Tait, 
Mrs. J. TV. Harris, F. Mossop, R. 
Purves, T. G. Beavis, J. Clements, 
Ben Newton

'Summerland Operatic ISociety 
will present Pinafore bn April 28 
and 29, with G. W. Cope in charge 
of vocal parts, S. B. Snider, the 
orchestra and President G. C. Ben- 
more director of the opera.

Summerland Co-operative Grow
ers Assn., will make a determined 
effort to maintain the local ton
nage and assist in keeping alive 
the Associated Growers of B.C. A 
big mass meeting and thorough 
canvass of the district are planned. •

Price of apple shook has drop
ped to 14% cents instead, of be
ing increased as it was feared. 
Last car of apples has been ship
ped from the co-op.

i R. M. Robertson, district game , 
vi'arden, Penticton, has advised 
that it would be in the local inter
est to -institute a psh and game 
protective association here.

M. S. Middleton', Vernon, has 
been appointed district horticul- 
turik for the Okanagan, this po
sition having been left vacant 
when W. T. Hunter accepted the 
post of superintendent of the ex
perimental station here.

T. B. Young’s teairi defeated C. 
E. McCutcheon’s nine 87 to 76 in a 
checker tburpament. Players for 
Young were T. Ramsay, W. Beat- 
tie, G. Harding, D. Thompson, W. 
Snow, S. Rand. B. Steuart and 
Dick Miller. ■ McCutcheon team 
consisted of S. Jackson, A. Wal
den, E. Butler, A. Johnston, C. 
Steuart, C. 'Snow, E. Aubusson and 
K. Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sutherland 
expect to leave Summerland about 
the middle of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Campbell 
have moved from Penticton to 
their former home in Garnet Val
ley. '

BURNING Tine CAMPUS

Traditional Action by Crescent 
Beachers Means Spring's Advent

SETTLE DAMAGE CLAIM 
A. E, Howard Co. Ltd., Vancou

ver, has agreed to settle tho mun
icipality's claim of, $60.40 for the 
electric light pole damage created 
when a Highway Construction Co. 
truck knocked over tho polo last 
January.

MODEL TRAFFIC BYLAW 
A copy of tho B.C. Police model 

traffic bylaw has boon reoolvod by 
the local council and will serve as 
the basis for a local traffic bylaw, 
Summerland council stated on 
Tuesday,

Down at Croscont Beach one 
would know that It was nearly 
l^Biortlmo to boo the blaoUenod 
oampuB. When one la living in a 
place, and year aftdr year, at ap
proximately tho eomo time, doing 
certain thingB, it's not roalixed 
that the ouBtom Ib becoming a 
tradition. lt'« traditional to burn 
the oampuB.

By Bomo occult sign it Ib done 
,iuBt about a wcoit or bo before 
Eaator, A fine morning oomoa;' a 
day with no wind, and the lako is 
a blue mirror in the warming sun. 
From tho cottagoa that border the 
BheroilneB flrnt one person, and 
then another, hero and there, wan
ders out to tho campus. Twd moot. 
One says to the other: “GmsB 
ought to bu dry onougri to burn 
now,"

For some reason or other that's

just what the other one was hop
ing, too. Ho, or she, has a rake, 
pitch fork, broom or what-not. 
Thia is not by plan, of course, but 
it's bettor to bo ready!

They wave to the rest, pointing 
to tho campus. Everyone knows 
the Bignala. Who will atriko tho 
tirat biaaq? There la a flaah, and 
the fire roara through the aage- 
bruah on the north aide; browna 
tho hawa on iaat yoar'a wild roHO- 
buBhoH. Smoko rlaoa high, Tho 
dead graHaoa oraokle. By thia time, 
all tho men, women, and ohildron 
who live there aro out and In ac
tion. The reeve, himself, had a 
hand In it this year,

Tho fire ia watobod oarofuliy, 
and not allowed to Jump tho road. 
One apring, though not at the time 
of tho traditional burning, a fish

north Bide, near the road. A wind 
rose, and the blaze leapt Into tho 
grass, currying itself up the hill 
with terrifying speed.

Some residents of tho beach, re
alizing that tho fire was out of 
control, began to take thoir fur
niture out, fearing it might spread 
to tho houBOB, It didn't, but tho 
memory has served as an extra 
cause for precaution over alnoo.

Sovotal orchard trees wore ruin
ed, and some fine pines at tho top 
uf tho hill wore killed,

Tho praotice la to burn tho edge 
ail around the old raoe-traok, then 
do tho centre in bita. It takoa a 
whole morning, including time for 
neighborly goealping.

After the burning orlaa-oroaBlng 
little forgotten patba of inat aum- 
mer ehow up plainly; the ridge# 
of gopher rune twiat along oioar- 
ly, and there are iaat year'a birda' 
neats that were hidden in the long 
grasa. Smoko drifta aiowly towards 
tho lake, blurring the white cliffs

When it baa bean gono over com- 
plotoly, everyone is healthily tired 
and dusty. Spring seems to have 
orflolally arrived. In a few days 
a soft shower washes tho oampuB, 
ond it hardly seams possible that 
the grass can eome so soon in it#

erman loft o amall bonfire on trio ' brilliant groen renewal,
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Catholic Parish 
Holds Card Party

The bi-monthly parish card par
ty was held in the Catholic hall on 
the evening of April 7.

A luscious orange cAke made by 
Mrs. Wurst was raffled and won 
by Mr. Wurst, who gave it back 
for a re-drawing. The lucky tic
ket holder this time was Mrs. 
Stoll.

Father A. M. Meulenbergh show
ed two interesting movie features, 
one on reforestation and the other 
showing in excellent detail how the 
Indians of the lakes and rivers 
made their birch bark canoes.

The prize-winners at whist were; 
Ladies’ first, Mrs. Jacobs; men, 
Mr. A. J. Bonthoux. Consolation, 
ladies, Mrs. V. Stevens; men, Mr. 
Derosier. There was only one 
table of bridge so all won a prize. 
Mr. Gr. Pennington was playing as 
a lady, and so won the ladies’ first 
prize. Men’s first prize went to 
Mr. White. Mrs. White won the 
ladies’ consolation, and Mr. Da!ve 
Taylor, Jr. the low score for men.

NO PLACE FOR SHOWS 
Elliott Shows have informed the 

council that they intend to appear 
here about June 6 and 7. How
ever, the council has never granted 
permission and does not know of 
any spot in the municipality which 
would be suitable for their appear
ance.

MAKE grant for BLIND 
Summerland council is making 

a similar grant to 1948 to the Ca
nadian National Institute for the 
Blind. This grant will be for $30.

AVILL CLOSE SHOPS
All stores operating under the 

Summerland Retail Merchants’ 
Assn, will be closed all day on 
Good Friday- and Easter Monday, 
and again on Wednesday, April 
20.

DOG KILLS CHICKENS 
W. Gordon Ritchie informed the 

council on Tuesday that three of 
his chickens had been killed by a 
dog. He sought recompense of 
$2.50 per bird but the council act
ed on previous policy and agreed 
to remit him $1.25 per chicken.

0. L. Jones' Notes From 
Parliament Hill

It's a 
Purr-feet
Motor Job!
Does the motor of your car respond 
with a stutter and cough or with a
reassuring pupr? Our motor tune-up with regutor adjustments 

give you the response you want.

White & Thornthwaite
Garage

Phone 41
Trucking — Fuel

Summerland, B.C.

By O. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale |
: On Friday night, April 8, the 

House is recessing for Easter, un
til Monday, April 25, and most of 
the members are going home. This 
gives us an opportunity to talk ov
er the many problems affecting our 
district that have been, or may 
yet be. brought before Parliament, 
with our constituents.

Last week, Mr. LaCroix brought 
out his bill for its annual airing 
announcing that as long as he is 
a member of the House he will 
introduce this same bill each year. 
■The bill itself is to provide laws 
that will outlaw Commuivism by 
barring the mails to communist or
ganizations, also prohibit public 
assembly, and several other- un
democratic nJethods. One hour 
only is allowed for private hills, 
and if it is not passed within that 
hour, then it does not usually have 
■another chance until the next ses
sion of Parliament. This bilT has 
been undergoing this process for 
several years already.

■On this occasion William Irvine, 
the CCF member for Cariboo, talk
ed the bill out. In a splendid 
speech he outlined the history of 
similar curtailment of civil liber
ties in other lands, with disas
trous results. He pointed out that 
if restrictions of this nature (could 
prevent the spread of Communism, 
we had but to look at Russia, where 
under the Czars, not only was ad
vanced thinking forbidden, "but 
anyone caught advocating even 
the mildest form of progress that 
contravened their way of life, was 
promptly disposed of either : by 
hanging or exile into Siberia. Sev
ere as these restrictions were, 
oruelty, torture, exile and impri
sonment being used to prevent 
economic progress, yet in this 
country so tortuVed, Communism 
first came 'to flower. That, Mr. 
Irvine pointed out, should be .suf
ficient proof that restrictions on 
free thinking will hot stop the 
progress of Communism. The only 
way to stop it is to remove the 
conditions that cause it—poverty.

^ACTIWTIES

lin in bslness for myself

1
I
I
I
I
i-

A. Craig Rutherford,
Co-owner of Rutherford Motors 
LtdiV I rChevron- jGas - Station, 
Revelstoke, B.C.
I’m a great Revelstoke bobsi er.
We’ve got the fastest ski jump 
in existence, some of the finest 
mountain scenery in Canada, and 
one of the most famous rivers in 
the world, the Columbia. Where 

i else could you find all that? In inj 
Chevron Gas Station, I take every 
opportunity to spread the good 
word about Revelstoke to all our 
summer visitors. I figure it this ■way: 
My job is more than selling gas and 
oil; it’s supporting the community 
and promoting' its progress and 
1 think I’m typical of all Chev
ron Dealers in British Columbia,
We’ve chosen our business . . . 
we’ve chosen the community 
wedive ond work in. It’s natural 
for us to promote them both 
together. “Going Steady with 
B.C.’’—Thai’s Us!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 
Marino Bulldlnil, Vancouver, B.C.

A. Craig Rutherford, in businoss for him
self at 'Rutherford Motors in Revelstoke, 
is one ot tho SJSO service station operators 
in B.C. who have chosen to market our 
products. wis-O

RETAIL
MERCHANTS'

Stores Are Closed: 
GOOD miDAY

and

lASTER MOHDAY
Summerland Retail 

Merchants’ Assn.

kSUraiMli

Make Sure You Have

F I L
FOR THE EASTER 

HOLIDAYS

Cameras and Photographic 
Supplies

Photo Finishers
PHONE 175 

HASTINGS STREET

ARE YOU ON THE VOTERS’ LIST?
wmmmmmmmmmmmm

Tho provincial votors* llsta aro now Irolnir rovlsod.
If you nro not rotflstorod you will not 1K> ablo to veto at tho next provIncIM oloc- 

tlnn.
It In your duty as n cltlRon to noo that you aro proporty roglNtorod on tite BrlUalt 

OolumbEa prnvhiolal votora' lUt, JuNt na It In your duty to vote.
Do not wait for tho Dopiity UowrlNtrnr to coll on you. IIo may liavo no opportun

ity. Mnko It a point to find , out for yoursolf and If you aro not roifiNtorod
WHITE, PHONE OH WIHE, OH APPLY PERSONALLY 
TO THE REOISTRAH OF VOTERS IN YOUR DISTRICT

RofflNtratlon on tlio Dominion or Mtmlolpal votora' IlNta dooN not moan your 
namo In on (lio provlnolol votorN' IlHtn. To voto In a provincial olootlon your munn 
muNt ho oil thiN provinolal votora' Hat.

Ro n good oitimuil Do aiiro you nro rofflalorod, Do aiiro you vot/O,

IF YOU ADE NOT REGISTKftED YOU CANNOT VOTE

GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
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unemployment, and general inse
curity. As I have already pointed 
out, the bill was talked out.

With many indications pointing 
to a possible election in June, 
many members areanxious to 
make sure that they have a talk 
on their pet subject recorded in 
Hansard. Normally this would be 
done during the debate on the 
budget, but if the local prophets 
are correct, then we shall return 
from our Easter holidays, spend a 
week Or so at Ottawa, and then re
turn home. The opportunity to 
speak came with .the introduction 
of supplementary estimates. These 
would normally pass in twd or 
•three hours, but we have already 
taken several days, and it looks 
as if we shall continue.

The estimates dealing with na
tional defence caused quite an up
roar, the P.C.’s attacking the gov
ernment for not disclosing the 
whole defence plan, claiming the 
public should know the full de
tails. The minister of national 
defence defended his position on 
the ground that reasonable sec
urity can only ,be maintained if 
the plans and policy are kept sec
ret. No other country in the 
world, he pointed out, operated on 
the basis suggested by the P.C.’s.

The estimates for the health de
partment came under criticism by 
the CCF members. Mr. Coldwell 
reminding the government ithat 
no provisions were included to 
provide a National Health Service. 
He outlined that now operating 
in England, where at first the doc
tors were bitterly opposed, and 
are now appreciating the security 
such a service offers, not only to 
the patient, but to the doctors as 
well. They no'w have a steady in
come, and . regular hours. With
out a question, of doubt the people 
of England, particularly the chil
dren, are enjoying better health 
than they ever did before. Deal
ing with the costs Mr. Coldwell 
pointed out thal^ we spend many, 
many times the cost of such health 
services on atom experiments, and 
also during war. After the Min
ister, of Health had explained his 
plans for the future, and the im
mediate hospital building plans, 
this item carried.

We failed to get the minister to 
commit himself regarding old age 
pensions, but ■we advanced several 
sound arguments why they should 
be increased," and why the means 
test .sho.uld;..,be,..abolished. While 
our presentation may not be im
plemented immediately, it is be
yond a doubt that the government 
must take steps to relieve the po
sition ■ the. old people find them
selves in, without sufficient- in
come to meet the high cost of liv
ing, also compelled to undergo the 
humiliating means test. I believe 
that if 'the government were to 
allow this question to go to a free 
vote of the House it would carry.

I mention this because on March 
9 the OCF had an amendment be
fore the house which demanded 
an increase in the old age pen
sion, and the abolition of the 
means test. On this occasion the 
CCF and Social Credit party were 
the only two groups to support 
it. Both the Liberals and P.C.’s 
voted against the amendment.

URGES PRINCETON ROAD
KELOWNA — Frank Buckland 

has urged the Kelowna Board of 
Trade to consider pressing for the 
development of the Peaohland to 
Princeton road. Ho states 46 
miles would be saved travelling 
from Vancouver to the central Ok
anagan.

Work toward the pathfinders 
badge being nearly finished, Mr. 
Feltham will conclude his examin
ation of candidates this coming 
Friday. Those boys who have not 
yet completed their map for the 
pathfinder’s badge are reminded 
to finish this as soon as possible 
and give it to Mr. Feltham. Mr. 
Hugh McLarty, our former troop 
leader was back with us last we ex 
instructing in another King’s Scout 
badge, the cyclists. Hugh will
continue the instruction this week.

The last three months, patrol 
competition was won by the 
Hawks under P/L Vic Smith. It’s 
a long time since the Hawks have 
had the challenge cup and its 
quite possible they may intend to 
keep it for a while! At last Fri
days meeting the following Scouts 
were invested into the World
Brotherhood, of Scouts: Geo. Smith, 
Ron Lawley and Laverne Higgs. 
T-wo new recruits were welcomed 
to the troop, Waddell and Mit
chell. Troop Secretary Don Black- 
lock won the honors last week with 
a presentation of 5 proficiency 
badges.

There will be an overnight hike 
on Easter Monday to Tuesday
which every member of the troop
■should attend. These overnight 
hikes provide unexcelled opportun
ities for passing axemenship, cook
ing, firelighting, etc. Scouts are 
reminded to try to make some 
kind of a pack board for packing 
supplies and blankets. Be sure to 
attend meeting on Good Friday 
night for final details.

Notices; Meeting Friday, April 
15 at 7 p.m., school gym. Duty 
patrol, Hawks.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11 a.m.
LAKESIDE
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

Sacred Cantata, “Olivet to Cal
vary”, by St. Andrew’s choir, 
church hall. Good Friday, 8 p.m. 

REV. H. R. -WHITMORE

GUIDE NEWS
At this week’s Guide meeting 

the new patrol leaders and seconds 
took over their duties. After in
spection the entire company took 
part in knot relay, the Bluebirds 
coming first, while the Robins, 
and Forget-Me-Nots (Senior pat
rol) tied for second place.

Following this relay the Forget- 
Me-Nots began studying for their 
first class tests, while the rest of 
the compaiiy played a novelty re
lay. The meeting ended with 
campfire.

There will be no meeting this 
week, nor the week after that.

Remember Guides; to pick up your 
packages of cookies from the par
ish hall on Monday, April 25. Cook
ies are 30c a package. Bring the 
money that you collect from the 
cookie sales to our next meeting, 
April 29. Ten points for the pat
rol selling the most cookies! Duty 
patrol. Bluebirds. Campfire patrol. 
Swallows.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m.' and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:60 a.m. 

•‘Come and Worship With Ua”

GLAD TIDINGS 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH, P.A.O.C.
Pastors: Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimes 

I. O. O. F. HALL
10 a.m.—Sundal School.
11 a.m.—^Morning Worship.
7:80 p.m.—^Evangelistic.

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion -with the Protesta^nt
Episcopal Church of the UB. 

GOOD FRIDAY AND EASTER 
Good Friday—St. Stephen’s church 

at 11 a.m.
St. Margaret’s, Peachland. Ser

vice of the Last Hour from 2 
to 3 p.m.

Easter Sunday — St. Stephen’s 
church. Holy Communion at 
8 a.m. Holy Communion at H 
a.m.

St. Margaret’s, Peachland. Eas
ter Service at 3, p.m. The 
Preacher at this Service 'will 
be the Bishop of Kootenay.

St. George’s, Westbank. Easter 
Evensong at 7: SO p.m.

Ruth Gronluncj Has 
Her Eighth Party

Ruth Gronlund, the elder daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gronlund 
celebrated her eighth birthday at 
the home of her parents on April 
7.

Games were played, and there 
was much fun for all- Those pres- 
,ent were Marilyn McKay, Marie 
Faasse, Bonnie Ganzeyeld, Lynn 
Boothe, Barbara Bridge, I.K)nise 
Shannon, Mi’tsuko Jomori, Ruth’s 
sister Evelyn and her brother, Neil.

A birthday cake and tea were 
served to the young guests.

Bl; l I I K ! Nl Wl K I 
'Spiift/UeJ) IRRIGATION’

Hin h psrtifatf •lumlnufii MtiHcn llitl It 
Mir pirficrlm. Amiilng wIintKIi dirilip, 
minli of tlio A-M Minuliihirlng Co. iro otut* 
Ing mull) livoriUo lomminl fhtoug|igut flio 
oounlry bp firmori obo Inov ond tpprotlifo 
olflilonl ond oionooiliil iprInVIor Mgifion,

Ulfi light, ilrong oufomiHi 
looUng ond unloiking ihindnun 
touplir uilng fomoui Ntrit 
pifonlid giitoh,

Aktrii A'M pormininl Irrlgallip polvg of ^ 
fho loll and vilrt In llni, ihowlng vilrg ifaMr 
alb** If fha ilghf. lath (ttiiiM wpiilpf md 
walaoma mw ijuallflaa,

NESBITT
MOTORS

PHONE 40 , West Summerland

"n'+aMa

tpco Elool' Ewaiimel
Bapco Paints and Varnishes

We can supply in Quantity Cement, Lumber, 
Wallboard, Doors, Windows, Insulation, Etc.

SEE ts FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone h—Your Lumber Number
■■iniBiiiii llBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBiBMIBIIIII

IVCR FRESH

West: Summerlond Froxen 
Food Lockers ond Retail 

Meat Morket
PHONE lao KELLEY ST.

CHICKENS II fi 4 lbs. U.38«
Regular Homs, Lb......60c
Cottage Rolls, Lb......  63e
Picnic Homs, Lb......... 48c

For Easter Salads
Heinz Special 

Dills...............6 for 28c
“WIQ SIOLL MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN EAT"

Harry llraddlok Iria Rniddlolc Art Bladen
llinBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIUBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBlIIIBIIliBIIIIBIIHB
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Co-op Growers Get 
"Reduction" in 

Moil Today
How times have changed.
I'hne was when a rebate 

could be called a rebate and 
that w^ that.

Today, according to the final 
audit of the books of the Sum* 
merland Co-operative Grow
ers Assn., there is a reduc
tion of "preUminaiy packing 
charges” amounting to appro
ximately $18,000.
Whatever term is used, co

op growers are receiving 
through the mail today cher 
ques equalling a 'reduction’ of 
6 cents per box on apples and 
3 cents per box on soft fruit.

lillllllllH

Last Hiante 
Touches fir 

Your Easter
Wardrobe can be 
added with all assur
ance of the best of 
styling and quality 
and at prices you 
will gladly pay —

, Dresses - Suits 
Coats - Hats - Lin
gerie - and all the 
things so dear to the 
feminine heart at 
this time at

Peter Paa 
Toggery

P.S.—^Regardless of whether 
you have a l^ew Suit, Dress, 
Hat or Coat—Go to Church 
this Easter. It doesn’t make 
any difference there.

Candidates to be 
Named Wedne^ay

Next Wednesday will be a bus> 
political day in Penticton when 
both the OCF and Liberal parties 
hold their nominating conventions 
to name candidates for the forth 
coming federal election in Yale.

No announcement has been 
made through Liberal circles re
garding the possible candidate to 
he chosen, but it is conceded that 
the CCF will re-nominate theii 
present MLA for Yale, O. L .Jones, 
Kelowna furniture retailer.

Summerland Liberals are meet
ing on Good Friday evening to 
name delegates to the nominating 
convention in Penticton.

Reeve Reid A. Johnston returned 
on Saturday from Vancouver, 
where he attended, the stormy B.C. 
Liberal Assn, convention which 
confirmed Coalition in provincial 
government circles only after a 
lengrthy discussion.

Mrs. M. E. Collas returned by 
ctir at the beginning of the week, 
after a holiday of over a month 
in Vancouver.*

* * *
•Mr. and Mrs. Grimes of the Glad 

Tidings Pentecostal church are 
back from their trip to the prairies.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. M. Har
rison Of the Rialto Theatre are 
their son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Bednas of The Pas, 
Man.

MOKE ABOUT

PROFESSIONAL
Continued from page 1 

out the abilities of the new players.
On Friday evening, at a splen

did banquet staged by the Capi
lanos to meet their hosts and oth
ers interested in the promotion of 
their visit. Managing Director 
Brown would not state definitely 
that the Caps will’ return next 
year but he hinted strongly that 
there is every chance that Pentic
ton will be made the permanent 
spring training camp for the Van
couver Caps.

He was enthusiastic about the 
spring sunshine, the facilities pro
vided and every aspect of the vi
sit, capably managed by the Le
gion committee, headed by Chuck' 
Ewart, who was chairman of the 
banquet.

Manager Bill Brenner was em
phatic in his praise of Penticton 
as a training" camp and declared 
that arrangements had been as 
good if not better than any camp 
he has attended north of Los An
geles. '

Mr. “Chuck” Wills, president of 
the Capilano Baseball club, was 
host to the large group gathered 
as guests of the professional ball 
club.

Triumph of Easter Season 
Will be Celebrated in All 
Churches This Week-End

SUMMERLAND LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET ON

Friday, April 15
at 8:15 in Nu- Way Annex

to select Delegates to Liberal Nomination 
Convention at Penticton April 20

Everyone Welcome

A. 0. T. S.
Request Program

Concert
Friday, April 22 ,

ELLISON HALL

A VARIETY PROGRAM OF LOCAL TALENT

Music — Instrumental and Vocal -r- Elocution 
Clioir Singing and many more attractions to 

make up this evening of real enjoyment.

Tickets may be purchased at Laidlaw’s Store 
or from any AOTS Member

Adults 50c School 25c

The full Christian significance 
of the triumph of Eastertlme will 
be celebrated in all the churches 
of Summ'erland with special ser
vices and music.

On Good Friday morning in the 
Church of the’ Holy Child there 
will be mass at 8 a.m.

At 11 a.m. the congregations of 
St. Andrew’s and Baptist churches 
will hold a joint service in the 
Baptist church, which will be con
ducted by Rev. H. R. Whitmore.

Canon Harrison will hold a ser
vice in St. Stephen’s church. West 
Summerland, at H a.m. and in St. 
Margaret's, Peachland, the Service 
of the Last Hour will be held from 
2 to 3 p.m.

On the evening of Good Friday, 
there is to be service at 7:30 
o’clock in the Catholic churen, 
Father Meulenbergh officiating. 
The cantata Olivet to Calvary by 
J. H. Maunder is to be presented 
in St. Andrew’s church under the 
direction of Mrs. H. R. "Whitmore 
at 8 p.m. with Mr. T. P Thornber, 
organist of the church, accompan
ist.

Saturday morning there is mass 
in the Catholic church at 8 a.m.

The Summerland Youth For 
Christ group is arranging a sun
rise service on the Giant’s Head 
on Easter Sunday morning at 7 
a.m. It will be held on the hill 
near The Home For The Friend
less, with special instrumental and 
vocal music. Rev. H. R. Whit
more will give a short address.

■Holy Communion is at 8 a.m. and 
11 a.m. in St. Stephen’s church. 
West Summerland on Easter Sun
day. Mass "Will toe said in the 
Church of the Holy Child at 8 and 
11 a.m. The choir of St. Andrew’s

church will present the Easter an
them, ‘Light’s Glittering' Morn’ by 
F. W. Waddell, and Mr. "Whitmore 
the Easter message.

Rev. Coulter of Penticton will 
take both morning and evening 
services in the Baptist church, 
with extra choir music. Miss Dale 
at the piano, and Paul Birch at 
the organ. The Free Methodist 
pastor, Rev. W. S. Angell will 
preach an Eastef sermon at 11 a.m. 
and the Glad Tidings congregation 
regular service will be held by Mr. 
Grimes. The Church of God, 'Trout 
Creek, will hear Rev. Robert Birch 
at its 11 a.m. service, and selec
tions on the vibraharp by Miss 
Elsie Johnston.

St. Margaret’s church, Peach
land, Easter service is'to be at 3 
p.m. The preacher at this service 
will be the Bishop of the Koote 
nay. '

St. George’s, Westbank. will have 
Easter Evensong at 7:30 p.m.

At the Lakeside United church, 
Summerland, the choirmaster, Mr. 
H. Pohlmann, is preparing music 
in keeping with the season, and 
one of the anthems which the 
choir will sing is, “All On An April 
Evening”. Rev. H. R. Whitmore, 
the minister, will preach the ser
mon.

At Trout Creek, Church of God, 
at 7 p.m, there will be a Young 
People’s meeting, with vocal mu
sic, Rev. K. Kobiniwa of "Vernon, 
speaker. An illustrated hymn paint
ing done by Miss Elsie Johnston, 
the subject “Christ Arose” will 
he a novel feature.

The Young People’s chorus will 
sing at the Free Methodist church 
when the congregation gathers 
there at 7:30 p.m.

Councillor Tait 
Talks on Cemetery

Councillor Eric Tait gave a short 
report on cemetery activities to 
Tuesday’s council session, pointing 
out that a larger expenditure than 
usual should be made in Peach 
Orchard cemetery this year as 
the interested committee of citi
zens is anxious to. assist the coun
cil in improvements.

Three committee members. Coun
cillor Tait and Foreman E. Ker
cher recently inspected the ceme

tery and obtained a view of im
provements which might be un
dertaken this year. Further advice 
is being obtained from Engineer 
D. M. Wright.

Permanent construction of some 
type of curbing in the cemetery is 
being planned, while it is also re
commended that the cross paths? 
in the cemetery be eliminated.

There are three plans for ceme
tery layout on file in the munici
pal office, it was stated, and one 
master plan incorporating the best 
Ideas of the three should be ad
opted.

Talent Tea by Women's Institute 
Hears of District Rally at Osoyoos, 
And Plans for Local Rummage Sale

A Talent'Tea was the feature of 
the regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute, held on Friday 
afternoon, April 8, in the Oddfel
lows’ hall.

Each member was asked to bring 
an article worth at least fifty 
cents, and not more than a dol
lar. These were priced accord
ingly by the committee in charge, 
MrS; :C. H. Elsey and Mrs. E. H. 
Bennett. At teatime they were 
sold, and a worthwhile sum of 
money realized.

There was a great deal of rou
tine business. Money was given 
to replenish the first aid cupboard 
in the elementary school. It was 
decided to accept the - offer of 
the board of trade for the oppor
tunity to serve tea at the Spring 
Fair in May.

A letter of thanks was read 
from Mrs. C. Wilkin for the sav
ings’ account started for her lit
tle daughter, Marcia Susan.

Seek Art Exhibits 
Correspondence was received 

from Jessie Topham Brown of Ver
non regarding the art show in con
nection with their spring exposi 
tion. Entries are invited, and 
Mr. B. C. Binning of Vancouver 
will come to be a judge. ^

Mrs, Gordon Ritchie had regis
tration cards for the blood donor 
clinic,

Mrs. J. J. Blewett, Mrs. E. M. 
Hookham, Mrs. Orr, and Mrs. E. 
Famchon volunteered "to serve tea 
to those working at.the cemetery 
clean-up in May.

Progress report was given on 
the pictorial calendar to be pub- 
llshod early In tlie fall, and there 
was some discussion as to the va
lue of tho art shows sent out by 
tho department of extension of 
UBC which have boon sponsored 
by .the Institute.

Mrs.' Maclood has boon con
vening these exhibits, and vol
unteered to write Miss Doro
thy Somev$et, UBC oxprossing 
local roaoflon to tlie travoUing 
pictures.
The annual rummage sale wil 

bo hold on May 7. Classifications 
Include books, pictures, games, 
hardware, china, clothing, rem
nants, novelties, brio a ibrao, fur
niture, ‘oddmouts', and homo
cooking. Tea will bo served, and 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald will assls.

the.,regular special tea committee.
Mrs. Collas was appointed con

vener of the sale, with a com
mittee consisting of Miss Scott 
and Mrs. Blayney assisting her 
with power to add to their num
bers.

Others offering to help on , the 
day of the sale were: Mrs. Orr, 
Mrs. DeWbnek, Mrs. Broverbs, 
Miss 'Cartwright, Mrs.' Sedlar, Mrs.- 
A. Campbell, Mrs. L. Johnston, 
and Mrs. C. H. Elsey.

District B^y
The district rally, of which Mrs. 

Macleod is the president, will be 
held on May 5 in Osoyoos. ^Mrs. 
C. C. Strachan will be secretary 
or the convention and Mrs. Pro

verbs was nominated as the offi
cii delegate to give the report 
of Summerland Institute activities 
for the past year.

At Mrs. Orr’s suggestion it was 
decided to try to arrange a valley 
display of handicrafts at the P.N. 
E. exhibition this year. This will 
be brought up at the district ral
ly. •

Meetings will be held in the 
Parish hall starting in June-, as the 
hall is not being used -as a school 
classi^oom now. The members 
have been invited by Mrs. R. C. 
Palmer to hold the May meeting 
at the experimental station, and 
this invitation has been accepted 
with pleasure. ’

Petition Council 
On’Dust Nuisance

Lower town firms including Sun- 
oka Fruit Products Ltd., White & 
Thornthwaite and John Gowans 
have petitioned the municipality 
to apply a dust-laying coat of oil 
to Shaiighnossy avenue or seo that 
the proper authorities are acquain
ted with the unsatisfactory con
dition Of the highway. ,

With the heaving of the highway j 
through lower town business sec
tion A dust menace has been ore 
ated and businesses are suffering 
as a consequence, the petition 
stated.

The council is foi'wardlng tills 
petition to tho district public works 
engineer and is acquainting R. D, 
Browno-Clayton, MLA for South 
Okanagan, with the condition.

A ICEABINO SERVICE CENTRE FOR THE

HARD OF HEARIN6
will b« held In Oio

THREE GABLES HOTEL
Pentlcton» Thurs., April 21

FROM 10 A.M. TO 0 F.M.
Mr. Smith will nlNo be In Summerland on April SOth. For ap* 

ptffntment leave name and oddroM at Rowlew offioe,
Mr. Daniel Smith, Weatem Represdntatlve for the MAICO 
ELECTRONICS LABORATORI^ will be demonitraUng the 
New Anuudng NoleeleM Hearing Developmente by Eleotronloe.
e NOW .. . Hear Wilh Both Ears 

e NO EAR IH'TTON TO SEE
Von ar« wnlonme to nail and dlsnuee your linaring problems 
with Mr. Smith. Homo colls nan lie made In the evening by 
appointment Uiroiigh the HoUd. NO OBLIGATION.

PRTOICS RANGE FROM $50.00
MAICO COMPANYm aiMxviu.n wrmtur vANoocvicn, n.c.

St. John Mnlance
Annual Appeal for 

Funds
April 18 to 30

miiiniim

iiiniiiniini

All Donations should be left with:

Mr. J. Muirhead, at the Bank of Montreal 
Butler & Walden - Bulletin Office 

Summerland Post Office

lllllllillllllllillllllllllllilllllllli

GOOD CHEER
RANGES
No. 32-150—^White Enamel Stainless 
Steel Top — Size of cooking top 23” 
X 29”. Oven size 19” deep, 16” wide. 
High back , with shelf — complete 
with waterfront.

PRICE
$119.50

No. 51-170—All White Enamel; Stainless Steel Top. Size of cook
ing top 24” X 34%”. Oven size 20” deep, 18“ wide. High back 
with shelf — complete with waterfront ^

PRICE

Grocery Specials
AYLMER PORK & BEANS—

15‘Oz. tin ... ........................+........ 2 for 29c
20-oz. tin  ................... 2 for 47c

MALKIN'S JELLY POWDERS—
Assorted Flavors....................6 for 29c

PUREX TOILET TISSUE, 3 rolls for 29c 
SUPER SUDS, Giant Pkt Eoch 69c
TIDE SOAP POWDER, Large Pkt 37c
QUAKER CORN FLAKES-

8’Oz. pkt...................................2 for 27c
•h

Special for Easter
Lowney’s Fancy Boxed Chocolates

rs-$L95 - I Vas- $2.95
Fancy Pack Assorted Candies

1 Lb. Box 75e

NOTE—Good Friday being a holiday, our Fri- 
day Free Delivery will be made on Thursday, 
April 14th.

A. K. Elliott
Department store

Phono It4 FREE DELIVERY

4848532348532353484853482353532353892323
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Parsonage Scene 
Of Large Gathering 
For Bridal Shower

At the Free Methodist church 
parsonage on Tuesday evening, 
April 12, Mrs. W. S. Angell was 
hostess to a group of 39 ladies who 
gathered for a miscellaneous show
er honoring a. bride-elect of this 
month, Miss Evelyn Morris.

Little Paul and Gail Angell car
ried in a beautifully decorated 
playhouse, trimmed with pink and 
white streamers and in which .the 
many gifts of the assembled gath
ering were placed.

Miss Morris will become the 
bride of Mr. J. Weins of Keremeos 
on April 20.

A delightful tea was served by 
the hostess to complete the eve
ning.

^OCMxJUtl

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Quilting Circle 
Honors Bride-Elect

Twenty ladies of the Quilting 
Circle of Victoria Gardens gathered 
at the home of Mrs. T. W. Boothe 
on Thursday afternoon, April '7, 
to honor April bride-elect Margaret 
Smith with a surprise miscellan
eous shower and tea.

Beautiful gifts were presented to 
the guest of honor by her many 
friends iu this Circle,' of which 
she was an active member during 
the war years especially.

Thosd assisting the diostess in 
serving tea were Mrs. K. Lott, 
Mrs. W. Hack, Mrs. 'W. Atkinson, 
Mrs. Ken Boothe, Mrs. Ed Gould, 
and Mrs. Harry Vanderburgh.

Girls Produce Play 
On Own Initiative

Seven enterprising girls practic
ed a play, and then asked some of 
their friends and their mothers to 
see it. Last Sunday afternoon, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kroft, 
Prairie Valley, the girls who did 
the acting were Marilyn 'Wade, 
Florence Settle, Lois and Joyce 
Harbicht, Louise Walton, Pat Dun
ham and Marjorie Campbell.

All contributed to the tea pre
pared by Mrs. Kroft and Mrs. C. 
Wade. Others present were Mrs. 
Colin Campbell, Mrs. W. Gould, 
Mr. Kroft, Myrtle Harbicht and 
Glen Heavysides.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Felix Menu at . the Sumnierland 
hospital on Friday, April 8.

Mr. and Silrs. Frank Dickinson 
are the liarents of a second bpy, 
w'ho was born at the Summerland 
hospital on Sunday, April 10.

On Tuesday, April 12, a daughter 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wellwood.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
Mrs. E. C. Bingham entertained 

at a party for her son Bruce on 
Monday, April 11, the occasion of 
his ninth birthday.

NOW OPEN!
mmn MiicHiE shop

In Our New Aluminum Quonset Hut 
Directly North of B.C. Fruif Shippers, 

Victoria Rood
Mr. Sanborn wishes to thank his many clients for their patience 
and understanding while this move to new quarters has been 
effected. He hopes to meet old and new friends in his brand 
new premises. -

’

THE SAME OLD PHONE NUMBER

VISITING ABROAD—
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson 

and Michael will spend the Easter 
weekend at Paradise Ranch, Nara- 
mata.

* * *
Mrs. O. Thomas, daughter Bar

bara and granddaughter Diana 
Lynn are leaving tonight for a 
holiday at the coast.

* * *

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Angell spent 
the weekend in Kamloops whe^e 
they attended the conference of 
Free Methodist churches for this 
area. The guest speaker was the 
Rev. Slingerland of Bellingham, 
Wash. , Others who were present 
from Summerland included 'M.ts. 
Helen Miller and her daughter, 
Helen, and Mr. John Graham.

* * *
Mrs. R. A. Johnston and Mrs. R. 

M. Johnston went to Vancouver 
on Monday night’s train returning 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Dan Weiss went to Van
couver on Tuesday o9 last week, 
and returned Sunday morning to 
be present at the district council 
meeting of the Legion WA.

* * •» '
Dr. J. C. Wilcox made a hasty 

trip to the coast last week, leav
ing Wednesday night, and return
ing on Friday morning.

* *
Mrs. Hugh Sharman went to 

Vancouver on Sunday to visit her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ehreeman, ahd their chil- 
drdh. .

Annual Easter 
Luncheon Held by 
Baptist Church

The annual Easter luncheon of 
Baptist church was held on

.^Tiece of Eighf^
Just Off Press

The Easter edition of the grade 
eight paper, “Piece of Eight” was 
published at the school on Tues
day afternoon. One hundred and 
fifty copies are being put out this 
time.

The editor is Miss Merle Heavy
sides, and the assistant editor, 
Karst Brandsma. There are con
tributions by students in Grade 8, 
stories, and articles on class acti
vities during the term. The fea
ture articles are of a personal na
ture.

The first issue was in June" last 
year. Since that time there was 
one at Christmas, and besides this 
one, it is expected to publish again 
in June just before school closing 
for the summer vacation.

VISITING HERE—

W V i / /
h N like,

Twe

I
, m

PAYS TO SHOP

Miss Marian Campbell is going 
to Vancouver on Thursday evening 
for the Easter holidays. While 
there she will act as bridesmaid 
at the marriage of Miss Irene Bald, 
and Mr. Tom Rose in Pt. Grey 
United church on Tuesday evening, 
April 19. She will be accompan
ied to the coast by Miss C. Ma
thews of the high school staff.

Miss Joan Appleton, PHN will 
go to the coast on Thursday night. 
Next week she-will attend meet
ings of the Public Health Institute 

I in Victoria. .
•»

! ■ Mrs. N. O. Solly, Ann and Geof
frey, and Miss D. Hills are driv
ing to the coast, leaving this morn-, 
ing. Mrs. Solly and the childreij, 
will visit at Dewdney, and Miss 
.Hills ;is .-on -a. .^three weeks’ vacar? 
tion from the hospital staff. -• ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston 
and Miss Margaret Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Johnston, and their 
children drove to Vernon on Sun
day. They took Mrs. Reid John
ston’s' mother, Mrs. C. G. Baker,, 
who has been living here for the 
winter, and,who will visit in Ver
non with her son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. ‘C. B. Smith. 
The Johnstons gpent the day at 
Okanagan Landing with a nephew 
and his wife. Dr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Smith.

* *
Miss Banks, Miss Marian Nick 

ols. Miss Peggy Pringle, and Miss

Mrs. Smith and two sons were 
visitors to Summerland on Tues
day at the home of Mrs. T. W. 
Boothe. Mrs. Smith is the wife 
of Rev. Mr. Smith, returned mis
sionary from China who is lectur
ing for two weeks at the Narama- 
ta Leadership Training school. She 
is the former Jara Armitage, dau
ghter Of Rev. Mr. Armitage, Meth
odist church minister in lovrer 
town, Summerland, a quarter cen
tury ago. When she came here 
this week, Mrs. Smith was com
pletely lost because of the changes 
in the community and that the old 
Methodist church has now been 
completely torn down.

* * *
Mrs. M. E. Collas has as her 

guest this we6k Mrs. Curtis of Vic
toria. Before returning to the 
coast Mrs. Curtis will visit at Ke
lowna.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Cheetham 

of Lac la Hache,, B.C. are visiting 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. William 
Faltie in West Summerland.

^
•Mrs. D. Kemp, Sr., of Blairmore, 

Alta., is a guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. , and Mrs. T. 
McKay.

* -X- *
Mrs. W. H. Bower of Nelson, 

'B.C., with her little daughter, San
dra, is visiting her sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Bissett for about a week.

the
Tuesday afternoon, April 12, at 
one o’clock in the church. About 
35 members of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society and of the Evening 
Auxiliary were present, ahd guests 
included Mrs. Roskum, wife of the 
minister of the Penticton Baptist 
church, Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, 
president of the Women’s Federa
tion, St. Andrew’s church, and 
Mrs. jas. Marshall, president of the 
St. Andrew’s Service Club.

Mrs. Howard Milne asked the 
blessing prior to the meal, and 
Mrs. Geo. Perry, president of the 
WMS introduced the guests. Mrs. 
Jas. Ritchie, a charter member of 
the church thanked the Evening 
Auxiliary who catered for the de
licious luncheon.

A pleasant feature was the pre
sentation to Mrs. G. J. C. White, of 
a corgage, by Mrs. W. Sherwood, 
on behalf of the societies. Mrs. 
White will have her ninetieth 
birthday this year, and is the 
able secretary of the WMS and 
has been a great' worker in the 
church for many years.

Mrs. Roskum was the speaker, 
giving a missionary message, tak
ing the life of Nehemiah as her 
subject, and stressing the value 
of prayer.

Tribute was paid by Mrs. Perry 
to the devoted life orf the late Mrs. 
W. C. Kelley, a member of the 
WMS for a long time.

Pianists were Mrs. C. Wilkin

Three Hostesses 
Honor Bride-Elect 
Margaret Smith

On Saturday evening, March 9,. 
Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw entertained at 
her home in honor of Miss Mar
garet Smith, bride-elect of next 
week. The hostess was assisted bjr 
Mis. K. Boothe and Mrs. K. Heales.

The guest of hpnor wag present
ed with an Easter basket covered 
with yellow and mauve crepe pa
per, full of gifts wrapped in crepe 
paper too. A lace cloth covered', 
the table, and there was a bride’s 
cake with a miniature bride andL 
groom on top of it. The table was 
centred with an arrangemeht of! 
daffodils and forsythia with yel
low and mauve streamers radiat
ing from the bowl.

Invited guests were Mrs. E. Smith, 
Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw, Mrs. Geo-. 
Clarke, Mrs. H. Kuhar, Mrs. D- 
Bridget, Mrs. Lloyd Day, Mrs. F- 
Pollock, Mrs. T. Armstrong, Mrs. 
C. Bleasdale, Mrs. F. Dunsdon,. 
Mrs. C. Hornby, Mrs. R. M. John
ston, Mrs. G. Beggs, Mrs. H. Tav
ender, Misses Dorothy Butler, El
len Torrance. Margaret Johnatort 
and the guest of honor.

and Mrs. T. Racicot, and two duets 
by Mrs. B. Bergstrome and Mrs. 
H. Milne were enjoyed.

The meeting concluded with a, 
talkie filrh on the work- of- the 
United Nations which Mrs. H. R. 
McLarty obtained from the U.N. 
headquarters in Vancouver.

A collection was taken and is 
given each year as a White Cross 
gift to the work of missionaries in 
the field.

HOT CROSS BUNS dozen .30 1
daffodils .................dozen .15 to .25 |

CHOCOLATES, fancy boxes......85 to 2.50 I
EGGS, grade A large.................. . dbzen .44 g
BACON, Mi Ib sliced ......................... ........ 38 |

Swift *8 Cleanser Deal
Buy 2 fins for .25 and Gef 1 Extra 

tin for .01

FLOUR
Robin Hood first potent, 49 lbs $2.79

liUinil|[RLIinD bllDLLKRIII

JERSEYS

RED & WHITE

Lower Town Phone 142
iiiiioiiiaiiin

■
i
"r

Flowered, Printed 
Striped, Plain*

In pretty Spring Color* and 
Cool Pastel Summer* Shades 

ALL SIZES FROM 
U TO 22»ti

11.95 to 15.95

Sti^ SKop
West Siimmerliind 

Phone 159

M. Montgomery are among those 
of the teaching staff of the ele
mentary school who will spend 
the Easter vacation at the coast.

■X- -56- -St
Miss Dorothy Butler leaves, on 

Thursday night’s train to week-end 
in Victoria.

* * *
Mr. Wm. Nicholson will be' in 

Vancouver for the Easter week
end;

» * *
Mrs. E. R. Hookham is leaving 

bn Wednesday for a short vacation 
at the coast.

-K- ■» *
Mrs. Bert Harvey is spending an 

Easter holiday at Vancouver.
* ^

Mrs. Jean Eddy of the experi
mental station staff went to Van
couver for the weekend.

INTMI UmiT

Ai o church iplr# ilr#oki to»
, ward a •prlngllm* •ky—io a 
COUnS Eait»r Card bring* 
a maiiegt of p*ac# and 
frlandllntii itVolghl lo lh# 
haarti of thoi* you lovo.
Soo our cempl*1« Mlactlen 
of booutlful COUTTS Eoiltr 
Card* today.

Eaator Sunday, April 17
GREEN'S 

DRUG STORE
Phono 11 Wont Snmmerland

For Your
Spring
Hair-do

Try our New Vapor Permanent Waves.
A very strong curl. Very kind to the 
hair. Also cold waving.

Expert Cutting and Styling

Shirley Ann Beanty Shop
' Phone 103

The

' for the 
YOUNGER CROWD

Kiddies' 
Cotton 
Dresses

For Spring
Ginghams, Stripes 

and Prints
Trimmed with Eyelets 

Lace
and

SIZES 1 TO 12

$1.25-$4.75

Kiddies’
Coats

With Matching Hat Sets
For Boy* and Olrls 

SIZES 1 TO a

$7.95 to $9.95
Bizm « TO >

$9.95 to $12.95

MACIL’S Ladies’ Wear 
& Dry Goods

5353235323234848532323484853234848532348
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Lifting Restrictions of 
Little Significance to 
Local Japanese Nationals

^ow has the removal of restric
tions on 'April 1 affected the Jap
anese Canadians living in this 
community? This municipality is 
so closely integrated that when 
asked to give local reactions, one 
young man of Japanese ancestry 
-who has been • a correspondent to 
the Japanese paper, The New Ca
nadian, published in Toronto^ wrote 
the following:

“The removal of all restrictions 
'on Japanese Canadians which came 
into effect on April 1 w’as of no 
significant interest to the Japans

Minoru Kito is 
Loco) President of 
Japanese Club

The Summerland Japanese Ca
nadian Club is in its second year 
now. The officers for this term 
are: President, Minoru Kita; sec
retary, Miss Asaka Furuya; trea
surer, N. Aoki. There are rough
ly forty membei-s. The club was 
formed to promote better, under
standing between the first and 
second generation Japanese Cana
dians, and to work for the good 
of the community.

Donations are sent every year 
to the B.C. Japanese Canadian Ci
tizens’ Association, though the 
Summerland club is not yet a 
meetings are called whenever ne- 
has headquarters in Vancouver.

Tihe general meeting is held the 
Sirst Sunday in March, and special 
tmeetengs are called whenever ne- 
‘cessary. The club sponsors the 
.-annual picnic held in June for the 
-Japanese Canadians in this com
munity. So far this year no base
ball team, nor girls’ fastball team 
Jias been formed.

M. Aoki is chairman of the 
'sports’ committee, and Miss Miwa 
Tada is social convener.

TEhree cups were donated for 
sports’ competition last year, and 
•on Friday night a bingo party will 
be held in the Japanese hall and 
■Shese trophies will be presented.

Geo. Usawa won the cup given 
for the highest batting average 
■through last summer, and Hiro 
Furuya takes the honors as the 
most valuable player among the 

iDoys. In the girls’ fastball Miss 
Marjorie Yamabe was judged to 

'.be the best all-round player. M. 
Aoki will present the cups.

This year’s club project, which 
is well under way, and expected to 
be started this fall, is to pull down 

■'the present hall, and build a new 
one, at an approximate cost of 
$2500. The lumber from the old 
hall will be used in the new con
struction, and labor will be volun
tary.

’ ■—

ese residing in this community.
“The majority of Japanese citi

zens Of Summerland could be 
quoted as being among the later 
pioneers, having lived here for 30, 
and some for over 40 years. They 
are of the ‘Old Timei-s’ who set
tled and worked the wild country 
to develop this fine fruit farming 
district.

Not Affected Much 
“IBeing out of the protected area 

the local Japanese were very for
tunate during the past war, suf
fering little or no effects of res
trictions and evacuation. Life 
went on as usual, except for a few 
minor . restrictions on fishing and 
the use of fire-arms.

“A few anxious moments existed 
when thoughts of being of racial 
origin hostile to this country cross
ed worried minds, but because of 
the friendliness and encourage
ment given by the Occidental citi
zens. the forces of racial discrim
ination and hard feelings did not 
have a chance to grow.

“So it can be understood why the 
local Japanese whose homes,, farms 
and friends have always been here, 
have no thoughts of moving to the 
coast and consequently lack inter
est in the lifting of restrictions.

' “The local Japanese Nation
als are more interested in be
coming true citizens, as can 
be seen in the number who are 
at present applying for Cana^ 
dian citizenship.
“The extending of the franchise 

to all Japanese Canadians is the 
most striking thing to the local 
Japanese. This indicates that the 
long battle for equality and full 
citizenship has come to an end. 
The Japanese in B.C., have for the 
first time in history, been granted 
the right to vote in all federal and 
provincial elections. History ig re
peating itself. It took a war to 
change the status of the Japanese 
Canadians, as it did in similar 
cases after other wars.

“During the past few months

Small Fry Set the Pace Addit-ions Needed 
For Fire Truck

It will require further expendi
ture of between $400 and $500 to 
completely^ equip ' the new fire 
truck, the ' Summerland council 
learned Tuesday night. The coun
cil was agreed that such additional 
equipment would be essential in 
order that the new fire truck 
would function properly.

Among the necessary additions 
will be 200 feet of one-inch or 
three-quarter inch hose, and a reel, 
this hose and reel to be connected 
to the booster tank. A siren and 
blinker light will also be necessary 
plus spotlights and several coup
lings.

NEW TRttCK ARRIVES
Koads Engineer Don 'Wright in

formed the council on Tuesday that 
the new municipal dump truck, 
which arrived last week, is per
forming well and is serving a use-V 
ful purpose. This truck was pur
chased with the remainder of the 
money voted by bylaw last year, 
plus appropriation from this year’s 
roads estimates.

NO JOY FOR JOY
T. H. Joy backed his car into a 

municipal hydrant last week and 
as a consequence will be faced 
with a bill for $11, council was 
told Tuesday.

The Fitzpatrick twins, Judy and Jill, with their Httle friend Susan 
Hamilton, (centre) photographed at the Sportsmen's Exhibition 
held recently in Montreal. The tots modelled sports clothes for 
.their own “set” at the exhibition.

Survey of KeUey 
Lot Undertaken 
For School Project

At the regular school board 
meeting held on Monday night the 
chairman,--'Ci.,Jv.''.Bl'eas<IaI^ said that 
an extra''in^rdnce of $90,000 had 
been placej^'Ton the 'elementary 
school to cover the risk left when 
the contractors?' msuratDcre. is re
moved.

R. P. Brown of Penticton sur
veyed the Kelley lot,, where it is

with these laws passed', aard res
trictions off, thei'e is a much more 
contented group of minority peo
ple, and the way is being 'paved 
to a trpe assimilation.”

expected, to build, the junior-senior 
high, and is making, a. contour map 
for the architect,- W- Nappe, of 
Penticton. *’

The secretary,. B. Tingley,
was commended by the chairman 
for his work in: connection -with 
the building, and renovations just 
now being, completed.^ 'The work 
has progressed', very smoothly, and 
relations with the department of 
education have; been, excellent, and 
credit was g.ivem to. Mr.. Tingley for 
handling the various: problems 
well.

It was decided to have; the port
able road signs put out. again, each 
day between the elementary and 
the high schoor grounds as a traf
fic safety measure;.

1

Fian Your
Graduation

GIFT NOW
We Suggest:
• A BULOVA WATCH

or
• A STRING OF PEARLS

or
• A PENDANT

or
• A BRACELET 
YOUR GIFT SUPPLIER

VV. MILNE
,YOUH BULOVA DEALER 

West Summerland, B.C.

!

QUALITY 
Meat Market

il. WflUwoodt Prop. ,
■West Summerland

Order Your 
Easter

' HIuiii, Gotlage Roll, 
Picnic - Fowl and 

Lamb
f

FAITH is a family affair!

This Weak's 
Spociols

HEINK KETCHUP .... SCc
moms; pokk «
. nEAJSK, tin R for 87o 
TOD1P8 WlfOEJS 

OLAMS, tin .............. : 820
nURNH’ PI0KI4CD 

PIO’S I^RT, Jlir .... 880
■iBiiiiitaiiMiiMiiiinuMioiilitiiMiiit

PlfOKE 112 
«TIIID IIOMUD OP ^

■iiiiiKM

FAfTtl le not Just for holy dayi. Faith le for every 
day . , I ut work, ut play, in the quiet tlinei the 
family hns together.

Wo need faith am! never ao desperately 
ns today, Tho world U lillod with voice* of confii* 
nion, Il is easy to fuel helpless and alone. But faith 
in a Power outshio mirsolvoN can ho n bedrock of 
family unity, a shield for family hopplne**,

A return to faith 
can give men end 
women a broader 
view of llfe-~a sense 
of perspective, Then 
they are better pre« 
pared for tho give* 
and •take nf family 
living, The family 
united in faith has u 
strong and lasting 
bond.

I'nlih
unll*i famllls, 
fw irtaisr

Children naturally turi], to faith when it I* a 
fUiily part of the family life. And when they know 
the real mpiining of faith, they will bo tolerant of 
those who express their faith in other woys.

Tho hoino,ulmosphoro is far dilTorent when n 
family stops trying to walk alone, when it aeo* it* 
place in tho bigger *chemo of thing*. It work* to* 
gelhor for tlip thing* it.can control —and trust* 
it* God for giiidonco in problem* beyond its eon* 
trol, Such a family can't help feeling closer together, 
more sure of lt*eir, happier I

To keep alive tlio family'* faith eall* for a po*l> 
tivo plan ~ Just ns you plan for your family's mote* 
rial welfare. How your family expresses Its faith It 
n matter of choice. Whot is Important to you Is that 
you do express it I

A friiiu iha more dion fifty Ijth Insurance
ConiiHitilon in dntiadn and their AnentM,

DON’T
MISS
THE
BOAT!

Don’t let your car mii-down be
cause you neglected a few, 

small motor ailments.. No repair job too big or too small for our 
mechanics. Our prices are reasonable!

“KEEP YOUR C-AR MOVING”

DODGE, DESOTO, DODGE TRUCKS 
SALES AND) SERVICE 

Phone 4» Hastings & Granville

GEORGE DREW
Leader

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE 
PARTY

will speak

Thursday Night 
April 21st

ON THE SUBJECT

"THE NATION'S BUSINESS"
8:00 p.m. 

CKOV-Kelowna
Thp Progrossive Conservative Party

To-
Prooreitive Conservative National Headquarters, 
141 Laurier Ave. W., Ottawa.
I wish to join the Progressive Conservative Party.

NAME.................... .
(Phtor print)

ADDRESS.
{Pltntr prim)

CONSTITUENCY
(Prr/frw/, km nut turntini)

5353234823534848485353234848234853235348
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As High as Last Tear, But Water Content 
On Trout Creek Exceeds High of 1948

' “There is a potential flood hazard existing in the province by 
virtue of the fact that there is, in most basins, a snow pack y^ith a 
water content considerably more than normal and that this snow pack 
has not had much early melting to date,’’ declares the report of the wa
ter rights branch of the department of lands and forests for April 1.

“The Okanagan and Similkarheen valleys have a flood potentiai 
due to a large snow water-content, more than normal soil moisture ant! 
continuing cool weather.’’ ! ' ‘

, “Snow surveys taken at the end of March (in the Okanagan) 
this year indicate that the water-content in the snow pack' is 123 per
cent Of that of last year, 150 percent of 1947 and 137 percent of the^ nor
mal for the period of record, 1938dt7. '

“Winter precipitation for the period from November 1 to March 
31 is above normal for McCulloch and also for. Osprey Lake.

‘‘Soil moisture remains high and snow melt is very slow due to 
continuing' weather.’’ ,

These are the main points print
ed in tbe latest data on flood con
ditions in this area and issued by

FINE OLD

NAVY RUM

. ' BoitleJ £r Shipped bif

ALFRED LAMBeSON U?.
LONDONVENGLAND

This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia

the water rights branch.
The probable inflow to Ok

anagan Lake from April 1 to 
July 31 is predicted to be 420,- 
000 acre feet or 143 percent of 
normal,” the report continues.

“Last year for the same per
iod, the actual inflow was 612,- 
000 acre feet or 208 percent of 
normal.”
The 1938-47 average was 294,000 

acre feet but in 1946 there was a 
runoff of 547,000 acre feet with
out any flood conditions, although 
the level of Okanagan lake was 
at a high point.

In 1947, the actual runoff was 
182,000 feet and in 1948 that fi
gure jumped to 612,000 acre feet.

At the 4,700 foot level on March 
28, Trout Creek watershed showed 
a snow depth * of 31 inches, while 
feet, had a depth of 37 inches on 
March 26, the report continues.

Water content at Trout Creek 
headwaters was nine inches while ! 
in the same approximate date last 
year 7.5 inches was recorded' and 
in 1947 6.2 inches wag recorded. 
The l3-year avei-age is 6.4 inches.

Reservoir Level
At the lower reservoir level, 

water content was measured at 
10.6 inches, the 1948 reading, was 
7.5 inches and in 1947 the record 
showed 6.6 inches. Average over 
13 years has been 8 inches.

Precipitation from November 1, 
1948 to April 1, 1949, measured at 
Osprey Lake was recorded at 11.44 
inches compared with 9.45 inches 
in the same period the year be
fore.

Prom these records it would ap
pear that although the inflow into 
Okanagan 'lake from all sources 
will not be up to las^ year’s terri 
fic record, th'e flow from Trout 
Creek will be greater than last 
year.

Band Honors Two 
Members Who Will be 
Married This Spring

Members of the Summerland 
Band honored two of their mem
bers prior to their marriages, fol
lowing their regular practice on 
Wednesday evening, April 6, in the 
Catholic hall.

Wives, friends and sweethearts 
of the band members had been 
invited to come in at nine-o’clock, 
when the bandmaster, Mr. H.,.‘Pohl-' 
mann. presented a large table 
lamp to Miss Margaret Smith and 
Mr. Bert Berry, who are to be 
married this month, and one to 
Miss Jocelyn Boyd and Mr. Ken
neth Steuart, who are to be mar
ried in May.

Impromptu dancing was enjoyed 
with music supplied by the boys in 
the band.

When the ■ ;refreshments were 
served, Mr. Pohlman thanked Fa
ther Meulenbergh, and the mem
bers of the congregation for the 
use of the hall. Father Meulen
bergh replied, and also congrat
ulated the young couples on their 
forthcoming marriagel:*, wishing 
them happiness.

Regulations Handed 
Down on Margarine

IBy order-in-council Hon. Frank 
Putnam minister of agriculture, 
wag given power to suspend any 
license issued for the manufactur
ing or wholesaling of margarine. 
The iicenses are to be issued ef
fective .February 1st each . year.

Other regulations state that 
margarine may be made from ve
getable, animal or fish oils and 
must contain not more than 16 per
cent moisture or less than 80 per
cent fat, which are the same pro
portions as for butter. Use of the 
word “butter” in advertising is 
prohibited and the size of type to 
be used on restaurant menus 
where margarine is used is also 
specified.

TWO PROnNCES THAT ASSL

SOMETIMES wo two million people who live in 
British' Columbia and Alberta need to remind 
ouriolves how groat an empire’ if our* . . . and 
how fast it can grow.

Well, bundle up Californlai 
Texas, Oregon and Wash
ington and you have an 

J area just about tho same 
size as B.C. and Alberta.
Those wealthy states with 

thoir 21,500,000 pecmio, thoir oil, cattle, fruit 
farms, forests and nshorios wore just as lonely 
and desolate once as only tho wilderness can be. 
Hard-working, imaginative, venturesome people 
pioneered them . • . made them what they are 
today.
It*s that same kind of onorgetio, 
ehanoe-taking people wo must 
depend on to develop British 
Columbia and Alberta*
LiUe Texas, Alberta hat oil ond 
nuliiral gas. It raises Uvostook and 
has rich farm lands. But Alberta has some things 
1'exns doesn't possess. Cool enough to last for a 
tliousand years to come. Timber, loo, and water 
power. Inland fisheries . • . nbuinlunco of water 
for Irriguiioti.

British Columbia, like California, Washington 
and Oregon^ has fisheries, vast softwood forests, 
fertile vaUoys, soenory and clin&ato. But beyond 
that. British Columbia has mineral wealth 
unmatched in tho Pacific Coast states and it has 
the largest undeveloped water 
power sites awaiting industry 
in the Westerly holf of North 
America. This power moy 
bring to British Columbia a 
great aluminum industry . . . 
possibly two grout aluminum cities between 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert.

With all the brilliant i>romiso of growth tiint 
exists in British Columida and Alberto, no young 
Canadian should have to go abroad to find 
opportunity.

But if opportunities and jobs 
are to bo developed, venture 
money must flow into our 
two provinces, Tho risk 
money hns been coming. It 
has made jobs for tho quarter 

of 0 million now oitlxons British Coltimbiu lins 
nttraetod in the post twelve years. It will coniinuo 
to come If wo in British Columbia really want 
it ond will give il ns good a ohonoo ns it would 
get anywhere else in Norlli Amorion,

The postei . . . the paste was hot, so were the police.
The anti-subversive squad in Montreal is busier that the proverbial 
one-arnried_ paper hanger trying to round up the culprit who has 
been sticking up posters warning against Canada’s participation 
in the proposed Atlantic pact. The posters, in French and Eng
lish, with bold type,, declare; “The Atlantic pact is your death 
warrant.” They are signed by the L.P.P. Police and newtepaper 
switchboards received many calls from citizens irked by the 
words on the posters. They demanded they be nulled down im
mediately ready obliterated one with a paint brush.

Local Girl 
Is Bride at 
Port Albemi

PORT ALBERNI — Saturday, 
March 19, at 3 p.m., in the Alberni 
United church, Rev. J. G. ^r. Bom- 
pas officiated at a lovely weddiirg 
ceremony when Muriel Patricia, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Scriver of - West Summerland, 
B.C., became the bride of Hubert 
Herbert . Perkins of Sarita River, 
son ,of- the. late; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Perkins 'bf^yNeTsoh’,' B.C.

The bride, given away by her 
uncle, O. J. Hall of Vancouver, was 
charming in a blue crepe aftex-- 
noon. dress with niatching , juliet 
dap trimmed with sheer veiling. 
Her accessories were white and 
she carried a bouquet of. pink and,
■vyhite carnatlopgj ___

• Mrs^' Alma Heialer was" htalron of
honor....She^wore A blue. afternoon
dress in a darker shade. A flow
ered wreath was her headdress. 
She wore a corsage of pink carna
tions.

Three flower girls attended the 
bride, Dolores Heisler, Karen Bland 
and Lorna Heisler. They were 
gowned in yellow, pale green and 
rose dresses respectively, of floor- 
length taffeta that featured the 
high neckline and long sleeves. 
Each carried a small bouquet of 
carnations.

Fred Heisler of Alberni, acted

as best man and Roland Scriver 
and Melvin Bland were ushers. ’ 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at The Ark, Great 
Central Lake, where the banquet 
room was decorated with pink and 
white streamers and bows. The T- 
shaped banquet table was attrac
tively decorated with spring flow
ers with the three-tiered wedding 
cake, topped with a .miniature 
bride and groom, placed at the 
bride’s table.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bland of Great 
Central Lake received the guests. 
Mrs. Bland was attractively gown
ed in a rose crepe afternoon dress 
with pastel pink accessories. She 
wore a carnation corsage.

The toast to the happy couple 
was .rnade by Melvin Bland and 
the groom made a, suitable re
sponse. .

Hostess of The Ark, Mrs. J, E. 
(Paddy) Burke, supervised the de
licious supper which was served by 
the staff. , , .

Later in the evening the guests 
were entertained with vioUn and 
guitar seleQtions by Don^. Switlo' 
and Paul Reusari. The ^ests 
joined_ In^singlng and danciug.

her hbheymobn trip to Vic
toria, the bride donned ‘a grey 
three-pieced gabardine suit. With 
this she wore a grey .hat
trimmed with black ribbon bowM* 
Her accessories were white.

On their Vetiirn the'couple will 
take up temporary residence at 
Great Central Lake.

Guests at the wedding included 
Mr, and Mrs. G. Gold, of Port Al
berni, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hall of 
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. Don Swit- 
lo of Great Central, Mrs. J. Forbes 
Stuart of Mission City, and A. Mar- 
tineau of Great Central.

(jJe Imd a

BRITISH COIJTMBIA FEDERATION OF TRADE & INDUSTRY

Caiv 1 hour 30 minutes from 
Penticton to Vancouver

V.I.I, toe, con tnloy the luxury of a perfael 
. tlip-with a highly trbinad lUlf to oarva your 

naadi. Veu arrive ralauad and rafraihad, with 
fracloui lima lavad for things that matter. 
Plonai dally, aueapl Sunday, to moil B.C. 
canirai. You Mva 10% on a round trip fare.

For Information and taiarvalleni
CONTACT YOUR C.P. OH TBAVISL AOBNT

GaM4u£ui(/H 9ac^ic
AfH ~~LfNES

4823532353532323482353
897984^^845303084
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Marketing Problems Must be 
Solved Before Employment 
Assured, Says Country Life

•i.

Charles A. Hayden, editor and manager of Country Life, offi
cial organ of the BCPGA and other agrricultural interests in British 
Coluipbia, asked a pertinent question in the March issue of Country 
Life: “How are the products from British Columbia’s resources to be 
marketed?”

“Until this question is answered . . .■ there cannot be surety of 
full employment and circulation of dollars”, claims Mr. Hayden. 

Following is the full text of Mr.
Hayden’s editorial comments;

British Columbia’s annual Re
sources Conference, as staged in 
Victoria in mid-February, centred 
the searchlight on the potential 
sources of natural wealth from the' 
soil, mineral deposits, forests ana 
commercial fisheries. This is 
good business.

The people of ^British Columbia 
ishould be informed about what 
can be done to turn these resourc
es into employment and circulat
ing dollars. Bveryone knows that 
when there is full employment at 
fair returns to all concerned, then 
the .dollars circulate and these cir
culating. dollars spell “good times.”

Everyone knows, too, that in 
Canada, “good times” have alter
nated with “bad times” or “depres
sions,” with the unhappy and un
satisfactory result that a firm con
fidence in the future has not yet 
been established.

Therefore, it would appear that 
a Resources Conference, useful and 
instructive as it is, is not suffi
cient. True, it reveals" what has 
been done and indicates what can 
be done, in the way of further pro 
auction. Having done this, the 
function of the Resources Confer
ence has been completed.

Vet not the least light has 
b»en thrown upon the most im- 

• portant question—^how are the 
products from British Colum
bia’s resources to be marketed?
Until this question is answered 

■—and everyone knows how remote 
the answer is at this moment— 
there cannot be surety of full em
ployment and circulating dollars.

What British Columbia needs 
most of all is absorbent markets 
for the products that come from 
the soil, the mines, the forests and 
the fishing grounds—primary and 
processed products.

Today what is the. outlook for

marketing the lumber, the fish, 
the minerals, the apples, the ber
ries and the vegetables that are 
British. Columbia’s natural pro
ducts?

Would it not be good business to 
supplement the Natural Resources 
Conferences' with conferences on 
marketing—not annual marketing 
conferences, b'it quarterly or ' even 
monthly conferences?

British Columbians, who are di
rectly dependent on these primary 
and secondary products, number 
more than ninety per cent of the 
population, although many of them 
are not aware of this dependence. 
When mills and mines close down, 
fishing fleets tie up, manufacturing 
o.nd processing .plants shut their 
dSors, railways and steamship lines 
lay off crews, and when the bread 
lines begin to form, then the re
alization comes to the urban pop
ulation that something is wrong.

'Bar Grauer to 
Give Address

A large number of interested 
Summerland citizens is expected to 
visit Naramata tomorrow. Good 
Friday, when Dr. A.. E.. “Dal’’ 
Grauer,,, chairman of the board of 
directors of the B.C. Electric Co. 
will give the commencement ad
dress at the Naramata Leadership 
Training School.

The power company head, who 
has taken a keen interest in the 
school since its founding two years 
ago and who was instrumental in 
securing the bus now used by the 
students in trips throughout the 
country, is flying to the Okanagan 
for the occasion.

Diplomas will be handed out to 
the large graduating class by Dr. 
D. H. Telfer, president of the B.C. 
Conference of the United Church,

A chorus by the graduating stu
dents and remarks by Principal 
Rev. Robert McLaren will bo 
other highlights of the ceremony.

Usually governments are blamed, 
but, after all, the governments 
are the people theniselves and, in 
the last analysis, the people, if 
logical, must blame themsplves. 
However, in bad times, logic is 
scrapped and is replaced by loud, 
indignant rantings.

Now is the time to anticipate 
and prevent bad times, and one ef
fective means will be the search 
for and the opening up of mar
kets for British Columbia’s pro
ducts. British Columbians cannot 
afford to rely entirely on Ottawa 
lor these markets. They must act' 

s well.
Every meeting of primary pro

ducers that is held in British Co
lumbia stresses the basic need for 
markets. To the farm folk of this 
province, this has been the domi
nant need for fifty years. Mininj 
companies, fishing companies and 
lumber mills companies are 'wor
ried today.

So why not a series of market
ing conferences?

Conversion Of 
Common Storage 
Under Discussion

When cold storage estimates 
came under discussion of the ag
ricultural department requirements 
in the House of Comm-ons recent
ly, Hon. J. G. Gardiner, minister 
of agriculture, was' called upon to 
answer a long series of questions.

Among the questioners was O. 
L. Jones, MP for Yale, who quer
ied: “Do I understand that the 
conversion of a common storage 
into cold storage would not war
rant a subsidy? In Summerland 
they are converting a common 
storage into a cold storage and 
they want' to know whether they 
can get a subsidy.”

In reply, Mr. Gardiner stated:
“Each case is considered on its 

merits. The regulations ar© that 
application must be made to the 
government before any work is 
done or before any contract is let. 
Tbe first act is to make applica
tion. If a plant is already being 
used for some other purposes, or 
if an addition is going to be made, 
consideration would have to be 
given to that particular case. 
There might be some difficulty in 
the case of a conversion from 
common to cold storage. I would 
want to have a check made, of the 
case before saying it could or 
could not be done.

Home Oil Distributors Publicize Okanagan Apples

Mr. Jones: “An application is 
now in.” •

Mr. Gardiner: “Has it been dealt 
with?”

•Mr. Jones: “No.”_ - |
Mr. Gardiner: “It will be dealt 

with on the basis I have set out.”
And there the discussion ceased 

at Ottawa. Last week, Mr. Eric 
Tait, president of the Summer- 
land Co-op, which organization was 
referred to by Mr. Jones, -an- 
nounce'd that Ottawa had confirm
ed a subsidy for the conversion of 
common storage, as well as the new 
cold storage plaht being installed. .

Pictured above is a group of 
Home Oil distributors in the Oka
nagan who made a recent sale 
conference in . Vancouver the oc
casion for, some publicity of the., 
Okanagan’s chief product—apples.

Wilf Carter, Penticton, who is as
sisting in the opening of Granville 
Motors here on Saturday, and who 
also has been instrumental in the 
inaugurating here of the Kiwanis 
Club and the Junior Chamber of

Commerce is kneeling on the left. 
On the right is Maurice Ruud, 
formerly of Penticton, where he 
was well known for his basketball 
playing and refereeing, is now lo
cated at Osoyoos.

Cookie Week by 
Girl Guides and 
Brownies April 25 : 30

The week of April 25 to 30 is 
Girl Guide and Brownie Cookie 
Week throughout B.C. During 
those days Guides and Brownies 
will sell to the public packets of 
Cdokies at 30 cents pe» packet of 

I two dozeh cookies.. These cookies

are very good value and are simi
lar to a “Dad’s” Cookie manufac
tured by a well-known Canadian 
cookie firm.

As in any family group, neces
sary funds must fee forthcoming, 
and B.C. is asked for a contribu
tion of $2,000 to the main Domin
ion parent body. ’The profit on 
the sale of these cookies is one 
way in which the , whole Guide 
family can do their bit to meet

this financial obligation. The 
money is used for general office 
up-keep, some staff, trainers’ ex
penses and it is hoped some of the 
money will be used for a much- 
needed field secretary in B.C.

It is hoped that the public will 
buy as generousjy as it can and 
so help to forward the great Guide 
movement, which is doing such 
splendid work throughout the 
world.
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Went Hummorloiitl

for Styling Chevrolet from arty point of 
view — iniido nnd oul»idc, 
front, side nnd ronr — imd 
you’ll ngruo it's tho imurU 
oHtdooking nutoniohilo of 
this new your, For it nlono, 
of nil lowpricod enra, 
hringB you tho diatin- 
giiiahcd heoiily nnd luxury 
of liody hy Fisher— tho 
body fonitired on highest* 
priced enrs,

Tho most Boautiful BUY for Driving and 
Biding Ease—wtlli new Centre-Polnt Design

CENTRE-POINT
STEERING

Tho most Boaotlhl BUY Smh into Ihe deep, soft, CENTRB-POINT SIATINO
for Comhrt form*nttlng sonta. Notiro 

tho extrn*genaroni bond, 
log nnd olhowroom of the 
Siiper*SiKO Interior. Hide In 
this “enr thnt lironthds” — 
with nn ndvnncod henling*' 
and ventilating system that 
inhales outside nir and 
exhales strtle oir —giving 
comfort beyond compare I 
•(Heater and- defroster 
units optional at extro cost.)

LOWER 
CENTRE OP 

GRAVITY

Most sensational of nil tlio 
ndvnncements in this tlirill* 
ing new Cliovrolel for 1949 
is llio entirely new kind of 
driving nnd riding ease, 
wliich il introdiircs into the 
low*pricod field. New 
Ceulro-I'oint Design — in* 
rinding Centre-Point Steer
ing, Centro-Poini Seiiting. 
lower Centre of Grnvity nnd 
Cpniro-Point Ronr Siispon* 
sloii — brings yon driving, 
nnd riding rosnlts hereto
fore found only in moro
expensive enrs, Tlio differ- 
once is so great —end so 
pltinsfnfi! — that it’s no ex- 
nggorntion to sny it is prov
ing, nrovointion In nil who 
drive or ride in this enr. 
Hememher — only now 
Centre-Point Design enn 

».sHr ^'*®'' moturlng
RiAe I nnd only the new

lUIPINilON offers Centre-
Point Design at lowest cost.

The most Boautiful BUY 
for Porformnnee 
with Icenemy

Tho most Boautiful BUY 
for All-Bound Safety

mm

Wliut tlirills you’ll hnve 
when yon drive this enr! 
It’s tho only low-priced enr 
with n Vnlvo-in-Hond 
engine —tho engine M’hieh 
more nnd more mnkers of 
higher-priced enrs nro 
ndnptiirg — heennso it gives 
n mneii finer comhinntinn 
of performnnre, economy 
nnd depciulnlilllty. And 
Cliovrolci’s world’s chnm- 
nion Vnivo-in-llond engine 
holds 111! records for miles 
served nnd owners snlisfied.

Yes, yon nnd your family 
will enjoy mnximnm snfTity, 
for Cliovrolet brings you 
fivelold snfoty protection 
found only in tills one low- 
iiriccd enr I (1) Now Certi* 
Hnfo Hydraulic Briikest 
(2) Extra-Strong Fisher 
Uniiteel nndy-C^onstrnc* 
tion I (3) Now Panoramic 
Visibility J (4) Sofety Piote 
Glass in windshield and nil 
windows, nnd (5) the super- 
steady, Buper-sofe Unitiaed 
Knee-Action Ride, *

*sn • f ' ' f • ...... jjjiiuiimi...^___ .
First for Quality at Lowest Cost

A PRODUCT OP OENERAL MOTORS

POLLOCK MOTORS LIMITED
Phones 48 and 152 West Summerland, B.C.
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Congratulations
to

MARCEL BONTHOUX
Homer ... the Spirit of Helpful 
Service at Your Friendly Home Dealer.

GRANVILLE MOTORS
WEST SUMMERLAND

Granville Motors Opens Its 
Doors on Saturday as New 
Addition to Local Business

• S'
On Saturday, a new garage business is opening" on Granville 

street in an old stand. Marcel Bonthoux, who operated the Hi-Way 
Garage in the L. A. Smith building, and who is now associated with 
Leo Graf, starts his new Granville Motors this week-end.

Smart improvements have been made to the building which 
formerly housed Sanborn’s Garage and Machine Shop. Other major 
improvements to the structure are planned for the future, the new 
proprietors indicate.

Marcel Bonthoux takes over West Summerland’s 
Granville Motors effective tomorrow.

Like all Friendly Horne Gas Dealers, Marcel Bon
thoux is an independent businessman, anxious 
to give you the best in service and products at all 

imes. That’s why you’ll find the familiar Home 
Gas Flag at Granville Motors today. It’s your as
surance of top-quality petroleum products made in 

B.C. for B.C. driving conditions. Drive in and get 
acquainted — it will be a pleasure to serye you.

Home Oil Distributors Ltd.
The 100% B. G. Company

565B

The old gasoline pumps have 
been removed from Granville 
street, the northwest corner of the 
building sliced off and two new 
pumps installed with an easy drive- 
in. entrance.

When the entire renovation job 
is completed, the building will pre
sent a snnarter appearance for the 
main business street.

D. L. Sanborn has gone out of 
the garage business' and is erect
ing a new 'machine shop directly 
north of the B.C. Fruit Shippers 
Ltd. building.

It was on April 19, 1948 that 
Marcel Bonthoux opened his 
Hi-Way Garage business in the 
L. A. Smith building. In that 
time he has gained a large cli
entele among the motoring pub
lic of this district.
Mr. Bonthoux has had eighteen 

years’ experience in the automo
tive service. ' In Vancouver he 
v/as foreman of the repair depart
ment of Begg Motors and when 
he came to the Okanagan he was 
placed in charge of the repair ser
vice department of Hunt Motors 
in Penticton.

Associated with Mr. Bonthoux in 
the Granville Motors is Leo Graf, 
who calls Rutland his home town 
although he was born in the Peace 
River country. He spent four

New Fire Engine 
Not in Action Yet

Summerland volunteer fire bri-- 
gade answered a call to Roy 
Smith’s orchard in Garnet Valley- 
at about 3 o’clock Fri&ay after
noon when a pruning brush fire 
got ■ out of control and set fire toe- 
some old fluming. The blaze was. 
extinguished before any serious 
damage could occur.

The new fire engine was not 
brought out as it will not be fittest' 
with its new equipment until tiie- 
fire hall building behind the mun— 
cipal office is altered, so that the.; 
truck can be accommodated.

Fire Chief Ed Gould states that 
this will probably take place this, 
week.

THE ANNOUNCEMENT EVERY MOTORIST 
IN SUMMERLAND HAS BEEN AWAITING

Marcel Bonthoux and Leo Graf
Are Pleased to Inform the ^otoring Public tKot on

Saturday Next

years with Boeing Aircraft during 
the war.

Mr. Graf has been associated 
with garages and service stations 
for a number of years, mainly 
from a “front shop’’ basis’. He in 
tends to handle front Office sales 
in Granville Motors, handling parts 
and other accessories.

Although Mr. Bonthoux’s main 
experience in the past has been 
connected with CJhrysler products, 
his knowledge covers all makes of 
cars and he and his staff are pre
pared to provide a complete auto
motive service.

Muy Extend Premises 
In the future, Granville Motors 

has plans to extend the present 
building to the rear of the proper
ty and thus add to the facilities,al
ready provided.

At the new stand, Home* Gas 
and Home Gas products will be 
handled exclusively. That fB.C. 
company has supplied two mod
ern gasoline pumps and is assist
ing in other ways to get; the new 
business away Uo a good start. Mr. 
Wilf Carter, Penticton distributor 
for Home Gas, has been working 
with Granville Motors for several 
weeks to assist in the opening of 
the garage business.

All the present equipment in the 
Hi-Way Garage stand is being 
moved , to the new premises on 
Granville street, Mr. Bonthoux 
states, and some modern new fa 
cilities are also being added.

Included in the new equipment 
will be a compressed air lubricat
ing system whereby all oil chang
es, except that for the crank case, 
will be possible with a gi’eat sav- 
;n.g in time.

Change of oil in a car,or truck 
can be expedited by this method, 
thus saving the garage, and the 
vehicle owner valuable time.

Besides Mr. Bonthoux and Mr. 
Graf, Granville Motors has as 
staff members (Bruce Smith, Hugh 
McLarty and Paul Bonthoux. An 
expert mechanic is being brought 
in from Vancouver and is expect
ed to arrive here by this weekend, 
as another valuable addition to the 
i-apidly-eXpanding staff. <5f this 
garage business.

Motors
. - ' (Formerly HI-WAY GARAGE)

OPENS ITS DOORS IN THE PREMISES FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY SANBORN'S
ON GRANVILLE STREET IN WEST SUMMERLAND

THIS FAMOUS SIGN WILL BE PREDOMINANT AT 
THE GRANVILLE MOTORS AS HOME GAS AND 
HOME GAS PRODUCTS WILL BE SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

Better Service Is Our Motto!

YOU WILL OBTAIN PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE AT ALL TIMES FROM THE
NEW GRANVILLE MOTORS

A COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES OF AUTOS . . . THE 
BEST EQUIPPED GARAGE IN THE INTERIOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Phone 161 - Night Phone 587 ■ Granville Street

Clement Report 
On Irrigation 
iNow Settled

Local Quota in 
Cancer Campaign 
Set at $300

“Conquer Cancer” 1949 cam;- 
paign, April 18-30, has an objective- 
of $100,000 to be used to further: 
projects a-lregdy initiated hy, the 
British Columbia Branch, Cana
dian Cancer Society, in education, 
and research, and welfare of can
cer sufferers.

Proceeds from the 1948 cam>- 
paign have been allocated and haves 
already some practical results. To 
the average British Columbian th& 
greatest interest is probably at
tached to the $30,000 Cancer Wel
fare' Fund to assist people in lowr 
and middle income groups. Every- 
doctor in B.C. is of this;
fund and can recommend his pa.,- 
tients for its assistance.

Money is applied to necessary" 
transportation from out-of-town 
points; rest-home or boarding; 
house expenses while taking treat
ments and similar expenditures 
which a family is not able to cov
er on the bread-winner’s earn
ings. It does not apply to treat
ment expenses which are coveredL 
by provincial grants where pa
tients cannot pay.

Other donations are $15,000 tcp 
the University of British Columbia; 
to found a rfesearch lab; $10,000 for- 
work at the B.C. Medical Researeht. 
Institute; $6,500 to the B.C. Can
cer Foundation for equipment at: 
the Cancer Institute; $10,000 toi 
the National Cancer Institute; 
$23,000 for cancer education in Bri
tish Columbia and $25,000 to en
able doctors and nurses to take 
post-graduate courses at great 
cancer centres and return to B.C. 
to carry on the battle against 
Canada’s No. 2 killer.

Mrs. E. R. Hookham is chair
man to the Cancer campaign com
mittee in this district and Sum
merland’s quota is $300.

RUTLAND—delegation from 
the Association of B.C. Irrigation 
Districts returned recently from 
Victoria, after discussions with the 
Wiater Rights Branch officials and 
E. T. Kenney, minister of lands 
and forests. Through this, all 
points at issue regarding the im
plementation- of the Clement Re
port have been settled.

A, W. Gray, of Rutland, presi 
dent of the association, presented 
a letter to the minister outlining 
its understanding of the govern 
ment's policy and received the 
minister’s agreement with this in 
writing.

' In his letter, Mr. Gray outlined 
the summarized details of the as
sociation’s understanding of Mr. 
Kenney’s deportment’a policy. He 
asked for comments and critlclsim 
of tho summary, with the under
standing that the statements would 
refer only to present arrangements 
and policy for handling payments 
to tho Conservation Fund. The 
summary was:

Token payments in tho amounts 
act forth in the Clement Report 
will be accepted os payment in full 
of annual payments given in orcl- 
ur-ln-counell 02-1, providing the 
districts adhere to tho terms of the 
1038 ngroemont.

Tho number of payments to bo 
30 as sot out In tho 1033 agroc- 
mont, o.xoopt whore modified by 
separate ngroomonts as with Ea.st 
Croston, and except whore districts 
defaulted subsoquont to the 1938 
agreement,

Payments defaulted prior to 1939 
are deferred to tho ond of tho 
term, without intorost, to be paid 
by token payments.

Payments defaulted subsequent 
to 1038 to boar interest at 4H.per
cent compounded and tho payment 
and'aoorued'Interest to bo retired 
ot tho end of tho 80 year period by 
additional token payments.

Payments defaulted after 103B, 
plus aocumulatdd Intorost, may bo 
paid off by token payments at any 
time before tho end of the repay
ment period.

Tho letter from Mr. Gray con 
qluded! VWe fool that If this is 
mutually agreed upon now as be
ing the existing policy of the de
partment, there should bo no fur
ther cause of any confusion o‘r 
misunderstanding In the future,"

Mr. Kenney's reply was that 
"my understanding of the terms of 
the arrangement 1« that your sum
mary of those is correct."

Thtu now ouiistUulus u cumplulu 
record In the files of the assoola- 
iton giving the Irrigation districts

Meadow Valley 
Stock Assn, to 
Fence Property
'Most* enthusiatic meeting ever- 

held by the Meadow Valley Stock 
Assn, was convened at the labor 
office on Friday evening for the- 
election of officers and considera
tion of plans for the coming, year:.

An increased membership was- 
reported, with nearly thirty- now- 
belonging to the group-

The mortgage raised some years- 
ago to purchase range land' in: Gar
net Valley is being retired: thi.'i- 
year.

MeiT.bcrs were delighted to hear- 
that the provincial government has- 
pranted tho srm of $320 towards;- 
fencing the Garnet Valley proper
ty where it parallels Highway No. 
5.

This has always been a- danger
ous spot from a range "angle and 
the fencing work has been needed 
for some time. The appropriation 
is to be made from the range Im- 
provonmnt fund and the work will 
be carrted out by C. W. Relntre- 
son.

In the election of officers, Phi."' 
Munro was named president and: 
C. W. Relnortson as vlce-presideiitt 
with an executive committee of 
Don Chapman of Mazama and F. 
Maddock.

W. J. Beattie was re-elected sec- 
rotary-treasurer for the eighteenth 

I consooutlvo term.

Sf'roif'h Talks on 
Education Costs

VrCTORIA~Hon. W. T. Straltb. 
K.C., minister of education, has 
announced that a breakdown of 
government grants to munlolpa,if 
areas shows that tho government 
is paying auffictont to cover any
where from 05 percent to 86 per
cent of tho school costs.

Tho government now pays the- 
full municipal share of contrlbu-- 
lions towards the toaohors' pen 
sion funds and grants from the- 
Social Security and Municipal Aid' 
tax also contribute to, payment of: 
school costs, ho says.

DO YOU ICNOW THAT . . .
You ean prevent having thoso^ 

I very cold fingers when hanging:' 
out the washing If you peg small 
articles like hankies, denies, etc., 
In groups of two or three, on wiro 
olothos' hangers In tho housloT 
Then, put tho hanger out on the 
lino, secure It with a clothes' pin. 
When they are dry, bring in the 
hanger. It's over so much more 
comfortable, both putting out and' 
taking In.
a finalized settlement of the long 
drawn out nogotlatlona for full 
Implementation' of the Oloibent Re
port and gives the districts a clear 
settlement in "blaok and white'* 
for which they have b«Bn striving.
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Congratulations
to

MARCEL BONTHOUX
Homer . . . the Spirit of Helpful 
Service at Your Friendly Home Dealer.

GRANVILLE MOTORS
WEST SUMMERLAND

Granville Motors Opens Its 
Doors on Saturday as New
Addition to Local Business

%

On Saturda;^, a new garage business is opening" on Granville 
street in an old stand. Marcel Bonthoux, who operated the Hi-Way 
Garage in the L. A. Smith and who is now associated with
Leo Graf, starts his new Granville Motors this week-end.

Smart improvements have been made to the building which 
formerly housed Sanborn’s Garage and Machine Shop. Other major 
improvements to the structure are planned for the future, the new 
proprietors indicate.

Marcel Bonthoux takes over West Suminerland's 
Granville Motors effective tomorrow.

Like hll Friendly Home Gas Dealers, Marcel Bon
thoux is an independent businessman, anxious 
to give you the best in service and products at all 

imes. That’s w hy you’ll find the familiar Home 
Gas Flag at Granville Motors today. It’s your as
surance of top-quality petroleum products made in 

B.C. for B.C. driving conditions. Driye in and get 
acquainted — it will be a pleasure to serye you.

Home Oil Distributors Ltd.
The 100% B. C. Company

565B

The old gasoline pumps have 
been removed from Granville 
street, the northwest corner of the 
building sliced off and two new 
pumps installed with an easy drive- 
in. entrance.

When the entire renovation job 
is completed, the building will pre
sent a smarter appearance for the 
main business street,

D. L. Sanborn has gone out of 
the garage business' and is erect
ing a new Machine shop directly 
north of the B.O. Fruit Shippers 
Ltd. building.

It was on AprU 19, 1948 that 
Mai^I l^nthoux opened his 
Hi-Way Garage business in the 

■ L. A. Smith building. In that 
time he has gained a large cli
entele among the motoring pub
lic of this district.
Mr. Bonthoux has had eighteen 

years’ experience in the automo
tive service. ' In Vancouver he 
was foreman of the repair depart
ment of Begg Motors and when 
he came to the . Okanagan he "was 
placed in charge of thb repair ser
vice department of Hunt Motors 
in Penticton.

Associated with Mr. Bonthoux in 
the Granville Motors is Leo Graf, 
who calls Rutland his home town 
although he was born in the Peace 
River country. He spent four

New Fire Engine 
Noi* in Action Yet

Summerland volunteer fire bri-- 
gade answered a call to Roy’ 
Smith’s orchard in Garnet Valley 
at about 3 o’clock Pri&ay after
noon when a pruning brush firfe^ 
got out of control and set fire toe 
some old fluming. The blaze was, 
extinguished before any serious 
damage could occur. .

The new fire engine was not 
brought out as it will not be fittecfi’ 
with its new equipment until the 
fire hall building behind the mun— 
jcipal office is altered ^so that the; 
truck can be accommodated.

Fire Chief Ed Gould states thafe. 
this will probably take place this, 
week.

We Open Saturday
THE ANNOUNCEMENT EVERY MOTORIST 
IN SUMMERLAND HAS BEEN AWAITING

Marcel Bonthoux and Leo Graf
Are Pleased to Inform the Motoring Public that on

^iturdlay^exf^ ""

years with Boeing Aircraft during 
the war.

Mr. Graf has been associated 
with garages and service stations 
for a number of years, mainly 
from a “front shop’’ basis. He in
tends to handle front Office sales 
in Granville Motors, handling parts 
and other accessories.

Although Mr. Bonthoux’s main 
experience in the past has been 
connected with Chrysler products, 
his knowledge covers all makes of 
cars and he and his staff are pre
pared to provide a complete auto
motive service.

May Extend Premises 
In the future, Granville Motors 

has plans to extend the present 
building to the rear of the proper
ty and thus add to the facilities-al 
ready provided.

At the new stand. Home* Gas 
and Home Gas products will be 
■handled exclusively. That 1B.C. 
company has supplied two mod
ern gasoline pumps and is assist
ing in other ways; to get the new 
business away tt) a good start. Mr. 
Wilf Carter, Penticton distributor 
for Home Gas, has been working 
with Granville Motors for several 
weeks to assist in the opening of 
the garage business.

All the present equipment in the 
Hi-Way Garage stand is being 
moved to the new premises on 
Granville street," Mr. Bonthoux 
states, and some modern new fa
cilities are also being added.

Included in the new equipment 
will be a compressed air lubricat
ing system whereby all oil chang
es, except that for the crank case, 
will be possible with a great sav
ing in time.

Change of oil in a car^or truck 
can be expedited by this method, 
thus saving the garage, and the 
vehicle owner valuable time.

Besides Mr. Bonthoux and Mr. 
Graf, Granville Motors has as 
staff members Bruce Smith, Hugh 
McLarty and Paul Bonthoux. An 
expert mechanic is being brought 
in from Vancouver and is expect
ed to arrive here by this weekend, 
as another valuable addition to the 
irapWly-ejipandiiig "staff ^f this 
garage business.

Granville Motors
- ' (Formerly HI-WAY GARAGE)

OPENS ITS DOORS IN THE PREMISES FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY SANBORN'S
ON GRANVILLE STREET IN WEST SUMMERLAND

THIS FAMOUS SIGN WILL BE PREDOMINANT AT 
THE GRANVILLE MOTORS AS HOME GAS AND 
HOME GAS PRODUCTS WILL BE SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

Better Service Is Our Motto!

YOU WILL OBTAIN PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE AT ALL TIMES FROM THE
NEW GRANVILLE MOTORS

A COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES OF AUTOS . . . THE 
BEST EQUIPPED GARAGE IN THE INTERIOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Phone 161 - Night Phone 587 - Granville Street

Clement Report 
On Irrigation 
Now Settled

Local Quota iir 
Cancer Campaign 
Set at $300

“Conquer Cancer’’ 1949 canr— 
paign, April 18-30, has an objective? 
of $100,000 to be used to further 
projects a,lrefidy initiated bythe 
British Columbia Breinch, Cana
dian Cancer Society, in educationi; 
and research, and welfare of can
cer sufferers'.

Proceeds from the 1948 cam?- 
^aign have been allocated and haves 
already some practical results. Tt> 
the average British Columbian thes 
greatest interest is probably at
tached to the $30,000 CaLheer Wel
fare' Fund to assist people in lo"wr 
and middle income groups. Everjr 
doctor in B.C. is aware of this; 
fund and can recommend his pa^- 
tients for its assistance.

Money is applied to necessary^ 
transportation from out-of-towm 
points; rest-home or boarding:: 
house expenses while taking treat
ments and similar expenditures^ 
which a family is not able to cov
er on the bread-winner’s earn^ 
Ings. It does not'apply to treat
ment expenses which are covered^ 
by provincial grants where pa
tients cannot pay.

Other donations are $15,000 tcr- 
the University of British Columbia 
to found a research lab; $10,000 for 
work at the B.C. Medical Researcli, 
Institute; $6,500 to the B.C. Can
cer Foundation for equipment at: 
the Cancer Institute; $10,000 toi 
the National Cancer Institute- 
$23,000 for cancer education in Bri
tish Columbia and $25,000 to en
able doctors and nurses to take 
post-graduate courses at great 
cancer centres and return to B.C. 
to carry on the battle- against 
Canada’s No. 2 killer.

Mrs. E. R. Hookham is chair
man to the Cancer campaign com-- 
rnittee in this district and Sum-^ 
merland’s quota is $300.

RUTLAND—^A delegation from 
the Association of IB.C. Irrigation 
Districts returned recently from 
Victoria, after discussions with the 
Wiater Rights Branch officials and 
B, T. Kenney, minister of lands 
and forests. Through this, all 
points at issue regarding the ini- 
pleinentation - of the Clement Re
port have been settled.

A, W. Gray, of Rutland, presi 
dent of the association, presented 
a letter to the minister outlining 
Its understanding of the govern
ment’s policy and received tho 
na'inlster’s agreement with this in 

I writing.
In his letter, Mr. Gray outlined 

the summarized details of the as
sociation’s understanding of Mr. 
Kenney’s department’s policy. He 
asked for comments and criticism 
of the summary, with the under
standing that tho statements would 
refer only to present arrangements 
and policy for handling payment.^ 
to the Conservation Fund. The 
summary was;

Token payments in the amounts 
sot forth in the Clement Report 
will be accepted as payment in full 
of annual payments given in ord- 
or-ln-oounoll 024, providing tho 
districts adhere to the terms of the 
1938 figroomont.

Tho number of payments to bo 
30 as sot out In tho 1033 agroo- 
mont, except whore modified by 
separate agreements as with East 
Croston, and except whore districts 
defaulted subsoquont to the 1038 
agroomont,

Payments defaulted prior to 1980 
are doforrod to tho end of tho 
term, without Interest, to ,bo P«id 
by token payments.

Payments defaulted subsequent 
to 1038 to boar Interest at . per
cent compounded and tho payment 
and*" accrued'Interest to bo retired 
at the end of tho 80 year period by 
additional token payments.

Payments defaulted after 1038, 
plus aooumuIatiM Intorost, may bo 
paid off by token payments ai any 
time before tho end of the repay
ment period.

Tho letter from Mr. Gray con' 
pludedi VWe feel that If this ia 
mutually agreed upon now as be
ing tho existing policy of tho de
partment, there should be no fur
ther cause of any confusion t/t 
misunderstanding In tho future."

Mr, Kenney's reply was that 
"my understanding of tho terms of 
the arrangement Is that your sum
mary of these Is onrront."

This now constitutes a oomploto 
record in the files of the aesoola- 
Hon giving the irrigation distriots

Megdow Volley 
Stock Assn, to 
Felice Property
'Most* enthusiatic meeting ever 

held by tlie Meadow Valley Stock 
Assn, was convened at the labor - 
office on Friday evening for the- 
election of officers arid considera
tion of plans for the coming, year;.

An increased membership was-, 
reported, with nearly thirty now.' 
belonging to the group-

The mortgage raised some years- 
ago to purchase range land ih'. Gar
net VaHey is being retired’, this" 
year.

Meir.bov.i were delighted to hear" 
that the provincial government has- 
granted the sum of $320 towards, 
fencing the Garnet Valley proper
ty where it parallels Highway No. 
5.

This has always been a danger
ous spot from a range''angle and 
the fencing work has been needed 
for some time. Tho appropriation 
is to bo made from the I’ange im- 
provonmnt fund and the work will 
be carried out by C. W. Relntre-’ 
son.

In the election of officers, Phir' 
Munro was named president and’l 
C. W. Relnortson as vico-prosldentl, 
with an executive committee of 
Don Chapman of Mazama and F.. 
Maddock.

W. J, Beattie was re-elected secr- 
rotary-treasuror for the. eighteenth 
oonsooutivo term.

Sl'roil'h Tolks on 
EducoHon Costs

VICTORIA—Hon. W. T. StraltH; 
K,0„ minister of education, has 
announced that a breakdown of 
government grants to mimlclpaT. 
areas shows that tho government 
is paying sufflolont to cover any
where from 65 percent to 85 per
cent of tho school costs.

Tho government now pays the- 
full municipal share of contribu
tions towards the toaohors' pen
sion funds and grants from the* 
Social Security and Munloipa] Aid' 
tax also contribute to payment of: 
sohool oosts, ho says. ‘

DO YOU KNOW THAT . . .
You can prevent having those' 

iVory oold fingers when hanging' 
out the washing if you nog small 
artloles like hankies, danles, eto„ 
in groups of two or throo, on wlro' 
olomos* hangers in tho housto?' 
Then, put tho banger out on the 
lino, Boouro it with a olothos* pin. 
When they are dry, bring in tho' 
hanger. It's ever so muoh tnoro 
oomfortabio, both putting out and", 
taking In,
n finalised settlement of tho long 
drawn out nogotlatlona for full’ 
implomontatlon of tho CloAiont Re
port and gives the distriots a clear 
Bottlomont In "black apd white'* 
for whioh they have btert striving.
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REVIEW OF SP ORTS
Fine Gymnastic Display by 
Public School Pupils Draws 
Praise for Director Schwab

Some 125 pupils from Grades 6, 
7 and 8 of the Summerland ele
mentary school staged a splendid 
display of gymnastic and' tumbling- 
work before a packed school ,gyni 
last Friday afternoon as a wind
up to a full season’s activities un
der the able guidance of their di
rector, Mr/ Wendell J. Schwab.

The keenness of the students 
and the happy manner in which 
they entered into the various rou
tines were two vital points in the 
presentation of the physical edu
cation program.

Following the opening Grand 
March by all the pupils ^taking 
part, fundamental gymnastic ex
ercises formed the initial display. 
These exercises form the first 
stages for the gymnast and are the 
foundation of all more advanced 
routines.

Spiral tumbling and mat tumb
ling brought gasps of admiration 
from the large audience which

Shutout King Interior Senior Ball 
Loop to Start Nay 8

PAIGE & SHAW'S

CHOCOLATES
for

Easter

was comprised of teachers, par
ents, school board members and 
many other interested persons.

Then came the spring .board 
tumbling and box’.vaulting acts, 
which are popular at any gymnas
tic display of this natute. They 
were followed by the pyramids, 
with boys and girls combining m 
the intricate patterns evolved.

Final number consisted of folk 
dancing, with Director Schwab 
calling the moves as the young
sters went through the intricate 
old-time dances so popular in every 
walk of life.

The closing march concluded an 
afternoon’s performance which was 
a credit to the pupils and to the 
hard work and earnest endeavor 
of Mr. Schwab.

The physical education director
for the el^ementap' school has not | the' Shutout-King of the Montreal Canadiens, wasn’t
only taught this type of wor ur- | good enough to stem the Detroit Red Wiiigs last week in the
ing school recreatmn periods but seventh and final game of the Stanley Cup semi-final playdowns. De

troit is now meeting Toronto Maple Leafs in the finals. Duman set a 
modern record, in league play, of 283 minutes and 45 seconds without 
having a goal scored against him. He is pictured showing his stick 
to DOUG HOWIE while looking on is BUTCH BOUCHARD.

Local Bali Tossers 
Draw Bye

Details for a baseball tour
nament at the Summerland 
Living Memorial atheltic park 
were finalized last Sunday by 
Manager Allen Holmes when 
Rutland and Princeton agreed 
to appear here for a two- 
gome tourney.

On the tossup, Summerland 
drew the bye, which means 
that Rutland and Princeton 
play the first game on the 

' afternoon pf Tuesday, jMay 
24, with the winner playing 
Summerland.

has devoted each Wednesday eve
ning during the past winter and 
early spring to large recreational 
classes.

Mr. Schwab endeavored to inter
est a number of\ adults in these 
Ijhysical recreation classes but the 
i-esponse was poor.

Pitching Staff is 
Worry to Ball 

Manager

Jim Panton Happy 
That Gymnasium 
Is Planned Here

We are offering these lovely 
Chocolates, ift attractive gift 
boxes, at reduced prices for 
the Easter season.

On Easter Sunday 
and Monday the 
Westland Coffee 

Bar will be closed 
all day.

OUB REGUHAB BIUJC 
DELIVERY OX MONDAY 
WILL TAKE PLACE AS 

USUAL

Pitching strength is the unknown 
quantity as far as the Summerland 
'Baseball club is concerned right 
now and this department is the 
cne causing Manager Allen Holm
es some sleepless nights.

So far, most of last year’s squad 
has been turning put for practic
es, along with some new players 
who should strengthen the team 
considerably in the outer- and in
ner gardens.

Jim Thompson, George Taylor
and Frank Kuroda from last year’s | Tand "a^d'pentVcton FiZtZ 
outJield IS on hand once more.

Mtee Bar
MILK AND CREAM 

DELIVERY
Phone IM Hastlngai St.

Junior Ball 
Loop Starts 
On Nay 8

IS
-while-/-Wally - Day^ - Jackie Walsh 
and John Vanderburgh, starters 
on the regular team last year '“hre 
cavorting dgSin.

Allan'McCargar is trying out ag
ain and is quite enthusiastic, while 
Wendell Schwab, who alternates 
at short or behind the plate should 
prove a valuable addition.

Other new faces on the practice 
field include Murray Dracas, Doug 
lA^lle and Ja^ Rithaler, while 
Jaok Amm -will he back from UBC 
in May.

"Hank” Hankins, who was a 
member of the 1947 club, is oqt 
again and is trying out for a 
mound position. , ’

Bill Evans and George Clark, 
star battery for the past three sea
sons, have not made their bow on 
the praotice field.

Senior practice nights have been 
set for Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings. Juniors will share Tuesday 
night with the seniors and will 
have Friday as a clear evening of 
prEicLiCB'

Les Gould’s midgets will pi’ota- 
ably workout on Mondays, leaving 
WJodnesday an open evening for 
exhibition games

Summerland juniors open .the 
1949 season playing away from 
home against the Skaha Lake Cubs 
of Penticton in their quest for an
other interior championship. Open-' 
ing games are to be played on Sun
day, May 8, the same day the sen
ior league gets underway.

On the next two Sundays, the 
, Summerland junior squad plays 
I" on its own diamond against Peach-
I:

There are six teams in tSis- 
South Okanagan - junior loop. 
Peachland, Sumnierland Pentic
ton Pirates, Skaha Lake Cubs, 
Naramata and Osoyoos.

The full league schedule follows; 
Sunday, May 8—Summerland at 

Skaha Lake Cubs, Penticton Pi
rates at Peachland, Naramata at 
Osoyoos.

Sunday, May 15—Osoyoos at Pen
ticton Pirates, Peachland at Sum
merland. .

Wednesday, May lR~Naramata 
at Skaha-Lake. '

Sunday, May 22—^Pirates at Sum
merland, Naramata at Peachland, 
Cubs, at Osoyoos.

Sunday, May 29—Summerland at 
Naramata, Peadhland at Osoyoos.

Wednesday, Juno I—Pirates at 
Cubs.'

Season Opening
SPECIALS

For Spring we are Featuring Store-Wide 
Saviiif^s for All;Menibers of the Family

OVERALLS $3.95 and $4.98
Boys' Overalls............ ........ ............. $2.65

BLUE DENIM PANTS $3.25 ond $3.39
Boys' Denim Ponfs.............................$2.65

Work Shirts $2.39, $2.69, $2.98, $3.25
Work Gloves 45c, $2.25, $2.49, $2.75

Summer Underwear, Hats and Caps, Boys’ 
Shirts, Dress and Work Sox ... All at 

Specially Reduced Prices

You Save at
FISHER'S

MEN'S AND HOYS' WEAR 
IIiuitl;iirii StriM^i

Sunday, June 5—Peachland at 
Cubs, Pirates at Naramata, Os'o- 
yoos at Summerland.

Sunday, June 12—Pirates at Oso
yoos, Cubs at Summerland, Peach
land at Naramata.

Sunday, June 19—Summerland at 
Pirates, Cubs at Peachland, Oso
yoos at Naramata.

Sunday, June 26—Cubs at Pirat
es, Naramata at Summerland, Os- 
oyoos at Peachland.

Simday, July 3—Holiday week
end, all teams, bye.

Wednesday, July 6—Naramata at 
Pirates. ,

Sunday, July 10—Summerland at 
Peachland, Osoyoos at Cubs.

Sunday, July 17—Peachland at 
Pirates, Cubs at Naramata, Sum
merland at Osoyoos.

Sunday, July 24^Start of play
offs if complete schedule finished, 
otherwise playoffs will start July 
31. .

Ben Newton in Good 
Voice at Oliver

Final showing for the 1949 sea
son of the Pirates of Penzance 
drew a crowd of more than 300 at 
the South Okanagan high school 
auditorium in Oliver on Monday. 
Ben Newton had recovered from 
the cold which spoiled his perfor
mance in Summerland and acquit
ted himself admirably in hia role 
of Frederick, the Pirate Appren
tice. Harry Howls, although suf
fering from an ailment, did a fine 
job as the Pirate King. The entire 
cast made a lasting impression on 
the audience of southern music 
lovers.

"The quality of performance this 
afternoon has been excellent and a 
tribute not only to Mr. Schwab 
but to the pupils of the school,” 
declared Mr. Jim Panton, Kelowna 
physical education dii;ector for the 
department of- education in ad 
dressing the large gathering at the 
school gym on Friday when the 
elementary pupils staged their 
physical education display.

The physical education program 
is very important, Mi’. Panton de
clared and he was glad to report 
that one of the finest features of 
the new schools being built in the 
Okanagan today is, the fine gym
nasiums.

"This sign augurs well for the 
future welfare of the school pupils 
and I am jglad to hear that Sum
merland is including a new gym
nasium in its school plans.”

Such physical education pro
grams as was displayed on Friday 
are planned to develop youth and 
are the basic exercises, he contin
ued., Later, pupils will be taught 
the fundamentals of most sports, 
and he hoped that soon the re
creation programs ■will include in
struction on sports such as golfing, 
archery, .tennis, badminton and 
hunting and fishing.

S. A. MacDonald, elementary 
school principal and Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, on behalf of the 
school board, expressed their ap
preciation to Mr. Schwab for his 
interest in developing the young 
people.

“The school board is always in
terested in such developments and 
is willing to assist iu all such en
deavors,” Mrs. Vanderburgh stat
ed.

On Sunday, May 8, the new In
terior baseball loop comprising el
even teams from Kamloops and 
Revelstoke in the north to Rrince- 
ton and Copper Mountain on the- 
west will swing into action.

This was the decision of the 
second organizational meeting of 
this newly-formed league at Rut
land last Sunday, attended by- 
Summerland club manager Alleni 
Holmes.

Full schedule details are not yet, 
available but are expected to be 
here by next week.

This eleven-team loop is be
ing divided into two sections, 
north and south.
Summerland plays in the south

ern half, along with Rutland,, 
Peachland, Copper Mountain and 
Princeton. Peachland and Cop
per Mountain are coming back in
to league play after a year’s ab
sence.

In the north there will be six 
teams, including Kelo-wna Cubs, 
"Winfield-Cyama, Vernon, Salmon 
Arm, Revelstoke and Kamloops.

Playoff Plans
"When the regular playing sea

son of one home and one awajr 
game each is concluded, first and' 
second place teams in each sec
tion will play a sudden-death con
test to decide the section winner.

These shcsild be played the last 
week of August if there are no 
postponed or protested games to 
be decided.

"When section winners are-dedar 
ed, the league playoff will consist’ 
of a two out of three game series. 
First game venue will be decided 
on theon th toss Of a coin, as will 
the third game, if necessary.

The mainline league constitution 
was adopted by the new league 
last Sunday.

An Old Stand
Doing Business Under

New Bosses
Delmar Spalding and Allen Holmes

Tho Now Operators nnd Owners of Mae's Billiard Room bid you
welconio to tho old stand. We Intend to Improve fooilitios and
Invito now patrqns- ns well as tho cllontolo which has hooM on- • *
Joying tho games for years past.

Vancouver YMCA • conquered 
Kamloops Int. A team' 72-43 at 
Vancouver last week-end in the 
finals for the B.C. .basketball cham
pionship in that division. This was 
the same Kamloops* team which 
eliminated Summerland in the In
terior finals.

THE

DEMERAM 
RUM

iiluaiuiaiiiHiiiii

STOCK UP
ON YOUR

Sports Needs
FOB

SPRING
EVERYTHING FOB THE 

SPORTSMAN AT

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET

This advertisement is not published! 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
'Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia.

Ready for 
the Wearing
That’s how every dress or 
suit in your wardrobe should 
be.

Your garmonti can have that fresh, 
clean look If they nre sent regularly 
for a thorough cleaning nnd press
ing Job.

SUMMERLAND 
DRY CLEANERS

PHONE m HASTINGS ST.

FIRE SEASON
MAY 1 to SEPT. 30

IN ORDER TO PROTECT OUR FORESTS DURING THIS 
PERIOD, THE LAW REQUIRES THAT EVEYONE SHALL 
OBTAIN

A CAMP FIRE PERMIT .
before lighting a fire out of doors for warmth or cooking

A BURNING PERMIT
before setting fire to slosli or dobris ¥

CONTACT YOUR NEAREST FOREST OFFICER

■ Prevent Forest Fires!
nritUh Columbia Forest Sorvioo 
Department of Lands Forests

HON. E. T. KENNEY, ' O. D.;OROHAIID,
Minister. Chief Forestor.

I

^

5348485323234853234853534848535323485323

94301^0288302982^43083010882579^6820190^6728^681013071
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Want Co-operation 
For Lake Pump

Concern over the operation of 
Tthe Hilborn lake pump and the 
]a«k of co-operation shown by 
some orchardists in that area who 
are. allowing excess irrigation wa
ter to spill over neighbors’ lots 
■was voiced at Tuesday’s council

Water Foreman E. Kercher ad
mitted that he had stated he would 
not operate the Hilborn lake pump 
"until the council gave him speci
fic instructions. He considered 
the council must make a decision.

In view of these statements, 
Reeve R. A. Johnston agreed to 
get owners in that district togeth
er and seek their co-operation.

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

AprU 15-16
Margaret O’Brien, Angela 

Lansbury, George Murphy, in

“llith'Ave. Angel”
(drama)

Miracles still happen. Life’s 
problems prove too complek 
for little girl of eight. Mir
acle restores her faith in^ 
life and people.

1 Show Friday 7:30 
2 'Shows Saturday 7 - 9 
MATINEE 2:00 P.M.

Osoyoos Woman Installed as 
Legion W.A. Zone President, 
Succeeding Mrs. A. K. Elliott

Chapt. 8 "Behind the Mask”

MONDAY and TDESDAY^ 
April 18-19

Barbara Stanwyck, David 
Niven, Joan Lorring, Ricliard 

Niven, in

"THE OTHER 
LOVE"

(drama)
1 Show each nite 7:30 

World famous pianist in con
sumptive hospital falls in 
love with her doctor which
leads to ultimate disaster.--- ■ :

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
AprU 20 - 21

Dennis O’Keefe, June 
Lockart, in

"'T MEN"
Eased' on factual case in files 
of Treasury department. How 
Uncle Sam’s agents .risked 
their lives ta stamp put coun_ 
terfeit ring.

1 Show each, nite 7:30

The South Okanagan-Similka- 
meen district council of the wo
men’s auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion held a meeting in the Le
gion hall. West Summerland, oh 
Sunday afternoon, April 10.

Mrs. A. Lamacraft, past presi
dent of Summerland WA, installed 
the new district officers: Mrs. 
Howard, Osoyoos. president; Mrs. 
H. Gordon, Penticton, vice-presi
dent and Mrs. A. Boult, Keremeos, 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Howard 
then acted as chairman for the 
meeting,'succeeding M,rs. A. K. El
liott, the first president.

Mrs. W. McCutcheon, Summer- 
land W A president welcomed the 
delegates, and said that WA mem
bers hoped for a new hall, and a 
more suitable place to entertain 
guests. She also gave a resume of 
the work done by the local auxil
iary. Two life memberships, had 
been given, parcels are sent to 
Shaughnessy military hospital, 
Vancouver, and it is planned to 
hold a sale in May.

SeVve Dinners
Penticton has a large paid-up 

membership of 139, and so their 
report given by Mrs. Knight, the 
president, contained a great deal 
of interest. They raised money 
by serving dinners. One banquet 
for which they catered was at
tended by ovdr 300 railway men. 
They do the work for these in 
shifts, with the older members 

aioming in the morning to peel ve- ^ 
getables, others arriving to cook 
them, and still more coming to 
serve.

When members leave town they 
are presented with spoons engrav
ed with the name of the WA. Ba
bies born to members are given 
spoons, too. They plan to spon-

i:i!ni!iii

sor a tea and demonstration of 
Lux products soon.

Oliver activities were cited by 
Mrs. Thornton-Trump, the presi
dent. Their WA agitated to have 
the Dugout improved, arid were 
successful. They catered to the 
Vimy Night supper.

Mrs. P. Simpson told of month
ly CARE parcels sent from Oso
yoos, card parties held, dances, 
and a plant sale and^tea.' \ 

Sponsor Campaign
Mrs. F. M. Liddicoat, president, 

Keremeos; told of sponsoring the 
Cancer Campaign, giving funds to 
help to build the Legion hall, and 
the Legion. A rummage sale held 
there was a great success, as well 
as creating rimusement for those 
in charge.

“If you. haven’t had one, you 
should try it’’, said Mrs. Liddicoat. 
A memorial standard was presentf 
ed to this group by a mother whose 
son was killed in action, and when 
it is suitably engraved a church 
parade will be held to have it 
blessed.

Mrs. Shisler, speaking for Prince
ton, said that a tag day was held 
for the blind, and good sums of 
money raised by the sale of 
Christmas cards. An honor roll is 
being compiled by the WA. Socks 
are sent to the old veterans at 
Marpole Infirmary, Vancouver. 

There were general discussions

following the by-and-large plan 
laid down in the constitution.

■Questions were asked about the 
ritual for b'^i’ial services for mem
bers whose relatives wish to have 
a Legion funeral. It was stated 
that the Salvation Army in Pen
ticton will be glad to have any 
clothing left over from rummage 
sales. . .

In Oliver any woman whose son 
was killed overseas is made an 
“honored member”.

Discuss Convention
Delegates to the provincial coun

cil meeting discussed plans for at
tending and Keremeos will send a 
resolution asking that the term 
‘relative’ as read in the constitu
tion be more clearly defined.

Those attending the meeting 
were: Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Simpson, 
Mrs. H. Smith, Osoyoos; Mrs. 
Thornton-Trump, Mrs. C. Francis, 
Mrs. Potter, Oliver; Mrs. F. M. 
Liddicoat, Mrs. E. Cristofanetti, 
Mrs. L. Peach, Mrs. A. Boult, Ker- 
emeds; Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Kerna- 
han, Mrs. H.- Gordon, Penticton; 
Mrs. Shisler, Mrs. Lind, Prince 
ton.

After the general meeting tea 
was served by the- Summerland 
branch, and the Legion men who 
were holding their zone meeting 
in another part of the hall joined 
the ladies. The chicken sandwich
es, cake, ice-cream, tea and cof
fee, were-very much enjoyed and 
Mr. A. Calvert, Legion zone presi 
dent, thanked the WA.

Those serving tea included Mrs. 
Frank Young, Mrs. D. Weiss, Mrs. 
W. Milne, Mrk J. L. Brown, Mrs. 
A. Lamacraft, Mrs. J. A. Read, 
Mrs W. McCutcheon and Mrs. H. 
McCutcheon. All the tables were 
decorated with daffodils and pussy
willows, in vases in Easter color-

Minimum charge, 25 cents first Insertion, per word, 2 
cents; [subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements,. In Me^ioriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display -rates on applica
tion. ^

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5* cents.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELEC’fROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar's 
Repair Shop. Ph. i23. 11-15-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. ■ Let us house youi 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

regarding rules, which are made 
to a great extent by the locals,' mgs of gold and mauve.

#/House of Stonen

and
f#"Fashion Craft

MADE-TO-MEASURE

SUITS
We Specialize in Up-to-^the- 
Minute Styling — Perfection 
In lit — Suits of Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

Laidlaw & Co.

BEDROOIVI SUITES. ■ ■

Bird’s Eye Maple
Drop Centre Vonity, four piece •• $184*00 
Flot-Top Vonity, four pieces — $167.00 
Walnut Suite, four iDieces ......... $159.00

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
C'l-L Points ond Vornishes

PHONE 28 WEST SUMMERLAND, U.C.
ipuiMiiiMiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiMiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiMiiiiBiiiiaiiiiB'iiMii

Announcing
The Mral Baby Frig.

WHICH WILL BE IN STOCK SHORTLY

A light weight Electric Refrigerator with new design features. 
The Astlral “baby-frig.” has been especially designed to meet the 
requirements of the small family. It is suitable for the kitchen 
in any home, summer cottages and other locations where a com- 
pact refrigerator is desirable.

FEATURES —
Electric; Dimensions 21” -v 21” x 23”; Attractive ^ 
modem design; Weight 50 lbs. appr.; Space—sav
ing and compact; Silent; Low Piiced.-

/

PRICE . - $155.00

Butler & Walden

artificial HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, orchids, rose's and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and pond lillies; bou
quets and wreaths. Phone 463 
or call at house next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

FOR SALE — 4-ROOM HOUSE, 
semi-modern. Phone 189 before 
6 P-m. is-i.p

FOR SALE — ONE ACRE Mix
ed fruit, good building lot, full 
price $800; modern 4-room house 
close in, $2300 down, price $3,600; 
10 acre orchard, modern house, 
$12,600; Beautiful lakeshore home 
with one acre land $8,500. Con
tact A. McLachlan sales repre
sentative of 'Lome Perry, Real 
Estate. 15-1-c

CREPE SOLE SHOES, ARE IN. 
For men, boys, women and chil
dren at the Family Shoe Store.

11-tf-c

GET YOUR TREES NOW FROM 
Wilcox Nurseries, Oliver. All 
varieties available, also roses 
and shrubbery. 14-3-p

FOR SALE—ONE NEW COCK- 
shutt tractor cultivator, never 
been. used. C. W. Haddrell. 14-2-p

FOR SALE—GIILDED -WIRE
Name Pins, 50c, 7 for $3; Eagle 
Mfg. Co., 4520 Francis St., Van
couver, B.C. 7-tf-c

Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. ,

WANTED—FULL-TIME HOUSE- 
hold help, steady work for right 
party, no racial discrimination. 
Phone 48L1. 15-1-c

FOR SALE—QUANTITY OF ME- 
tal and wood flume. H. Charl
ton, West Summerland. 15-1-p

OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB FRI- 
day, April 15, Ellison hall, danc
ing 9:30 to 1:30. Admission 50 
cents. 15-1-c

ORCHARD BOOTS WITH OREPE 
or compo rubber soles. Honest 
value at the Family Shoe Store.

13-tf-c

income' TAX RETURNS OOM- 
pleted for farmers and wage 
earners. Lome Perry, Phone 
128. 13-1-c

FOR SALE — 5-ROOMED HOUSE 
on corner lot; also adjoining lot 
can be bought separately or to
gether. G. Moorman, South 
Prairie Valley Rd. 14-2-p

LOBA BAZAAR AND TEA, 
April 23, lOOF hall. Sale of 
home cooking, sewing, ' fanci- 
work, plant table, and a Bunnie 
Nest for the kiddies. Opens at 
3 p.m. 14r-3-o

FOR SALE — 1927 CHRYSLER 
Light delivery, motor in good 
condition, also tires. Phone 56R.

15-1-p

RESERVE APRIL 19 AND 20 
for Okanagan IWCTU convention 
Tuesday, 7:30, 2 inedal contests, 

'•Wednesday, 7:30, address by 
Mrs. James Lade; national pre 
sident. also a film. Special mu
sic by local soloists and Miss 
Hamilton’s Festival chorus and 
senior-^piano pupils. 15-1-c

WANT YOUR CAR TUNED UP?
BRING IT TO

BILL CYR’S
at Lakeyiew Service Stotion

NOW OPEN FOR TUNB-UJPS, fONITION WORK AND OVER
HAULING. ALL WORK GUARANTEED AT REASONABLE 

^ BATES

Phone 165 Summerland, B.C.

HAVE YOUR LA-WNMOWER 
sharpened by machine for an ac
curate job. Guarantee satisfac
tion. Sedlar’s Repair Shop 
Phone 123. 15-tf-c

ST. ANDREW’S FEDERATION 
Easter tea and sale of home 
cooking,, candy, aprons and 
nlants. St. Andrew’s hall, April 
16, 3 p.m. 15-1-c

FOR SALE — JERSEY COW, 
milking, four years old, quiet, 
Frank Vollmuth, Station road.

15-1-p
YOU WANT ANOTHER ONE 

Another what? Why, another 
CCP Crlbbage party, of course 
Gome along to the lOOP hall on 
Tuesday. April 19, 8 p.m. Prizes 
and refreshments, 16-1-c

LEGALS

.FURNITURE VAN LEAVING 
for Regina approximately May S. 
Anyone desirous of shipping 
household goods to Alberta or 

, Saskatchewan contact D. Chan- 
man and Company Ltd., Phone 
298, Kelowna, B.C. 15-r-o

THERE WILL BE 
Clinic April 19.

NO BABY
15-1-p

40 Years Serving You .. .
• INVESTMENTS 

INSURANO'E
• REAL ESTATE
• EXECUTORSHIPS

BXPERIENOE
COUNTS

Okanagan Investments limited
UfNWATIt WITH •KANAeAN TiUtT eOMAANVI 

miMIMra Jf* Asm ^«AN8H MANAei*
MMI9 WTRAWIBUItBINa - PHHTieTON. H.e.

TNI INVMVMWT MMJMr AMMIATION 01 OANABA

Just Unpacked
^ .4 New Shipment of

mcH QVAun
BLACHFORD SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Allractivelij Styled for Comfort. ,, They have 
that ‘GOOD wore ... that *GOOD FEIUJNG^

BLACK
BROWN

GREY
$13.50

Wide or Narrow 
Fittlnga

AAA
to

EEE

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
At 
The VMLY

FIRST DINNER MEETING. 
Summerland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Nu-Wnv Annex, 6:30 
Wednesday, April 20. Any young 
men Interested In .joining con- 
taot Don Clark, Oooldontal Fruit 
Co. 15-1-c

DAVID LEWIS, NATIONAL CCF 
Roorotnry, will speak at Pentic
ton, Monday, April 18, 8 n.m„ 
K.P, hall,^

NEW SHIPMENT OP BOOKS 
for kiddles, Including paint, out. 
out, story nnd picture boolcs 

The Gift Shop, Hazel and 
Fred Schwasa. 15-1-0

SUBMITS PLAN 
H, V. Farrow, accompanied by 

Building Inapoctor Roy Angua, nro- 
aontod bln piano for aubdlvldlng 
part of hla orchard proporty onat 
of tho Occidental Fruit Co. Main 
diaonaalon eontorod on tho lanow 
neooaaary to aervlco this property, 
aa part of the proporty la ao atoop 
that no lano would be foaalble. 
Tho aubdlvlalon will be approved 
ot a later date but there waa gen- 
oral agroomont on the plan.

WEATHER

WESTCOAST TRANSMISSION 
COMPiANY” LIMITED

NOTICE is hereby given that an. 
application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the pres
ent or following ensuing session 
thereof,’ for an Act to incorporate 
a company under the name of 
Westebast Traiismissioh' Company^ 
Limited.

The objects of the Conapany are 
to construct, install, maintain, 
equip, own, operate and use a pipe 
line or pipe lines, to transport or 
transmit natural gas, from the gen
eral Edmonton area of the Prov
ince of Alberta or from a point or 
points which are north of Town
ship 52 in tl^e said Province or 
from . a point or points in the 
north-eastern portion of the Prov
ince of British Columbia where na
tural gas can be obtained to a 
point or points within, at or near 
the Cities of Vancouver and New 
Westminster in the Province of 
British Columbia, and from the;ce 
to tbe State of Washington, and 
other places in the United States 
of America; to construct, install, 
maintain, equip, own, operate and 
use appropriate branch or lateral 
gatherings aiid distributing pipe 
lines to the main line or lines to 
or from consumers, distributors or 
suppliers of natural gas convenient 
to the main line or lines; to trans
port, transmit, pipe and convey, na- 

) tural gas from such gas, and oil 
gas,'areas In the Provinces of Al
berta and British Columbia aa may 
be approved by duly constituted 
governmental authority through 
such pipe line or pipe lines; to 
construct, acquire, maintain, own, 
operate and use all such structur
es, reservoirs, plants, equipment 
and facilities for the gathering, 
transportation and storage of na
tural gas; to buy, or othorwlso ac
quire natural gas ahd a mixture 
of artificial and natural gas; to 
sell, distribute or otherwise dis
pose of natural gas and a mixture 
of artificial and natural gas; to 
acquire and hold land for tho pur
poses of tho Company, subject to 
sections 215 to 248 inclusive of tho 
Railway Act aO far aa appllcabio. 
Tho works of the Company will ex
tend beyond tho limits of one Pro
vince" nnd will be doclnrod to bo 
for tho general advantage of Can
ada.

The said Company requests it bo 
subject to any Act passed by tho 
Parliament of Canada for the pur
pose of regulating the construc
tion, malntonanco and operation 
of pipe lines, plant and equipment 
used In the transportation, storage 
and distribution of natural gas, .

Dated at Ottawa, tho 10th day 
of March, 1040.

FARRIS, STULTZ, /BULL 
A FARRIS,

Solleitors for the Petitioners
18-4-0

Max. Min. Sun
April 6 53 as 1.0
April 7 04 84 0.0
April 8 61 so 8.9
April 0 62 89
April 10 78 80 11.»
April 11 60 48 0.9
April 12 03 43 3.4

LADIESt READ THIS I 
Unwanted hair removed Instantly 
from face, arms, legs, with Flash 
Hair Remover, Harmless — leaves 
skin eoft and smooth. You oan't 
lose. Money promptly refunded if 
hair grow* back after third appli
cation with no questions aeked, 
Complete treatment $8 postpaid, 
(0.0,D.’a—Postage extra).
KAPlOX PRODUCTS (Dept MD 

Bex 98, Station D, Montreal. Quo.
I 18-4-0
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Committee of Tradeliii:! 
Suggests Beach Project 
For 5-Year Development

On behalf of an executive committee, Fred W. Schumann re
ported to the Summerland Board of Trade on Thursday evening at the 
lOOF hall that development of a strip of beach 300 feet in length from 
the home of Constable I. G. Thorsteinson north would be a worthwhile 
project, not only for those who wish to reside in the lower town dis
trict but for the whole community.

He suggested that further study of the project be undertaken 
with the view of the trade hoard adopting it as a long-term project. 
Development would probably take five years, he considered.

This report was the highlight of

New Committee To 
Work on Board 

Projects
J. E. O’Mahony, new board of 

trad© president, announced the 
mew committee heads for 1949-50 at 
last Thursday’s. monthly session. 
A complete list of the committees, 
-with the chairman named first in 
each case follows:

Agriculture—^A. WATT, C. J. 
Huddleston, E. M. Tait, J. Y. Tow- 
good.

Tourist and Publicity—T. MAN- 
I'HNG, B. A. Sladen, Roy Well- 
wood, T. Fisher, Bert .'Berry.

Parks—DON TAIT, W. T. Bleas- 
daie, W. Snow, Don Wright, H. 
Brown.

National Affairs—A. K. MAC
LEOD, C. E. Bentley, W. R. Boyd, 
A. D. Coggan, T. B. Lott

New Industries—^BOB BARK- 
WILL, T B. Young, C. Baker, Blake 
Milne, R. S. Ojcley.

Entertainment—G. A. LAIDLAW.
Civic Affairs—W. S. RITCHIE, 

V. M. Lockwood, H. Short, F. 
Young, C. A. Gaytoii.

Swimming Classes—C. WADE, 
Tvr. Ducommun, F. Schumann, Bob 
Lothian, W. J. Schwab.

Membership and Attendance—W. 
M. WRIGHT, W. Fosbery, D. Tail, 
J. McArthur, H. Brown, J. E. Jen 
kinson, R. S'. McLachlan, A. Mc- 
Lachlan. .

Town Planning—^F. E. ATKIN
SON, R. F. Angus, A. McLachlan, 
H. Milne.

Traffic and Safety—^H. BEE- 
MAN, G. Henry, H. Pohlmann, V. 
M. Lockwood, F. Steuart, George 
Stoll. .

Airport-^BORGE .WASHING- 
ton.
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Joint Session A 
for Go^feon- 
Next Wednesday

Three important meetings, of 
those interested in the promotion 
•of a Coalition candidate for Sojith 
Okanagan in the June 15 provincial 
election are to be held in the board 
room of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., .Ke
lowna, next Wednesday, April 27.

At -2 o’clock, the officers of 
South Okanagan Conservative 
Assii., headed by W. G. Gillard, of 

/Summerland, president, will coni 
;fer, along with the leading offi
cers of the locals in the South 
Okanagan riding.

Later, at 4 o’clock, a similar 
meeting of the South Okanagan 
Liberal Assn, will he held at the 
same place in Kelowna. Reeve 
A. Johnston, Summerland, is presl 
dfent of this group.

At 8 o'clock that evening; the 
two associations will hold a Joint 
session to arrange for a nominat 
ing convention to be held as soon 
as the necessary notices can ,bo 
sent out.

Pinal date for naming of candi
dates in the provincial Election 
race is May 25, but both the Coali
tion and CCP standard bearers 
will be chosen well in advance of 
5bat date.

WCTU Conference 
Concludes Here

Members pf the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union from all 
parts of the Okanagan mot for u 
two-day conference in Summerland 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, con
cluding with a banquet last night 
at which Mrs. Lade, national pro- 
sldont, was the chief spepkor, Ow
ing to lack of space, details of 
this conference have had to bo 
held over until next week’s Issuo,

the trade board monthly session' 
which attracted less than fifty of 
the board’s paidup membership of 
more than 160.

Mr. Schumann suggested that a 
retaining wall could be built along 
the beach, lawn sown back to the 
highway, the beach cleaned and 
improved and the entire area made 
a beauty spot.

It had been planned to pur
chase the Horace Bead wharf 
.and boathouse but after furth
er consideration it was decided 
that this expenditure could be 
put to better purpose in ac
tual property development, he 
said.
In time, small wharves could be 

installed, with bathouse accommo
dation I and a diving stand. It 
would not Ije a large bathing beaQh 
but could be made into quite a 
beauty spot, he considered.

“There are a lot of possibilities 
but it would take a lot of work 
and would be expensive,’’ "he ad
vised.

Mr. Schumann asked the trade 
board members to visit the spot 
and visu.alize for themselves the 
possibilities so that a full-dress de
bate on the subject could be ar
ranged at a future meeting.

The committee wa^ instructed to 
ascertain if all the property involv
ed is owned by the municipality 
and also that the creek which em
pties into Okanagan lake in this 
vicinity should be inspected by the 
Okanagan Health Unit for recom
mendations.

Francis Steuart queried the ad
visability of planning a bathing 
beach for youngsters so close to 
the highway but George Henry ad
vised that it would be better to 
wait and see where the highway 
will be re-located before tackling 
that subject.

New President 
Thursday’s meeting was the first 

presided over by new trade hoard 
president J. E. O’Msihony. He urg
ed that committees newly set up 
meet, at once and start their plans

He stressed the' importance of 
the new- industries - committee ' tin
der iBob Barkwill and declared 
that there is plenty of scope for 
this group.

“The strength your board 
of trade depends on the activ
ity; of its committees,” he em
phasized, urgtag the members 
to work towa^s making Sum- 

. merland the best known com- 
muitlty in the Okanagan valley. 
He asked that a membership 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Daylight Saving V 
This Weekend j

This weekend, British CoIt 
umbians lose an hour’s sleep. 
At midnight Saturday, clocks 
are to be turned ahead one 
hour for daylight saving timfe. 
When you go to bed Satu^ 
day night put .your alarm 
clock ahead one hour and 
when you wake up there 
should be plenty of time to 
get to church.

Daylight saying will be in 
effect throughout the prov
ince, but, will not affect bus 
or railway times which are 
based on inter-provincial re
lations and will continue on 
standard time.

Voters Lists 
Close May 2

In Just ten days the provincial 
voters’ lists for the forthcoming 
general' election on June 15 will 
close.

Mr. E. Ross Oatman, registrar 
of voters for South Okanagan elec
toral district, states that efforts 
are being made to have all In 
dlans registered in that time, as 
well as all Canadian Japanese,

All the Indians in this seqtor are 
being registered

Marketing Bill 
Passes After 
Long Debate

On Friday, April 8, after a leng
thy debate both afternoon and eve
ning, the House of Commons heard 
the third and final reading of the 
Agricultural Products Marketing 
Act, Bill 82, which, provides legis
lation enabling producers’ groups 
in provinces to set up marketing 
boards to control inter-provincial 
and export trade. '

This is the marketing act which, 
in broad terms, the fruit and*, ve
getable industry of central B.C. has 
been seeking for twenty years. It 
is enabling legislation to care for 
the marketing legislation in the 
provinces.

Rt. Hon. J. G. Gardiner and ,var
ious members debated this bill at 
great length at the closing ses
sion of the House of Gommons 
prior to the Easter adjournment.

The minister of agriculture de
clared that Bill 82 is nearly the 
same as the original draft act 
which W. E. Haskins, former B.C. 
Fruit Board chairman and later 
secretary of the Canadian Feder
ation of Agriculture, attempted to 
have the federal government ac
cept in pre-war years.- , , -r. .

/The main. differehCe: is .ithat 
the Haskins’ ,bill sought to’^J^y,er 

“all "naltural -p1%ducts-,
82' is confined to agricultural pro
ducts.

Mr. Ei D. Fulton, PC for Kam
loops, informed the House that the 
official oppositjipn is “in accord 
with the principles of this bill 
and with the objects which the bill 
seeks to accomplish, namely, the 
extension to provincial marketing 
boards of marketing powers with 
respect to interprovincial and ex
port trade.”

“The members of the Co-opera
tive Commonwealth Federation 
welcome this bill,” declared E. G. 
McCullough, member for Assini- 
bola. '

Mr. O. L. Jones. MP for Yale, 
did not speak on the act as it went 
through second and third readings 
on April 8.

H, W. Herridge, MP for Koote
nay West, also a CCF member, al
so supports the bill, while Howard 
Green PC member, for Vancouver 
sought answers to some queries.

Three-Way Fight For Yale Federal 
Nemher Assured as Liberals Name 
McDowell and CCF Again Choose Jones

A three-party fight in Yale riding when the federal government goes,to the people sometime this 
year was assured on Wednesday afternoon at Penticton when Yale Liberals chose Charles J. McDowell, 
Vernon garage proprietor as their standard-bearer and Yale CCF clubs unanimously selected the present 
oiember for this constituency, O. L. Jones, Kelowna furniture man, to represent them once more.

At a nominating convention held earlier in ^the year. Mayor T. R. B. Adams of Vernon was sel
ected as Progressive Conservative standard-bearer in a close nominating contest with W. A. C. Bennett, 
Kelowna, the defeated candidate in last May’s by-election.

A final attempt by southern Okanagan Liberals to hold off a nominating convention and attempt 
to find a common ground with the Conservatives to prevent a three-way fight proved futile when a secret 
ballot voted two to one in favor of nominating a candidate in Penticton yesterday. ■

Five names were brought before the Liberal convention, but only four were voted on as Oscar Mat- 
son, well-known Penticton Liberal refused to allow his name to go forward. The defeated contestants for 
nomination were Miss Hilda Cryderman, Vernon school teacher, A. W. Gray, Rutland, Liberal standard- 
bearer in the 1945 general election and Harvey, Ross, Oliver merchant.

Mr. Ross was .defeated on the first ballot and Mr. McDowell was declared elected on the second 
ballot. The'nomination was then made unanimous.

At the well-attended CCP convention, each CCP club in turn proposed a candidate. But in each 
case the choice v/as the same — 0«. L, Jones. . '

Liberal Choice

Present Desk 
Lamp as Gift

riding, it is bolleved.
The Review has a large number 

of registration cards availablo and 
la assisting Mr. Oatman in offer-, 
ing to register all eligible voters; 
in the Summerland area wjio have' 
not placed their names on the vot
ers’ list.

This district has a bissor por- 
centago of names on its lists than 
most electoral districts, as the Le
gion plebiscite and the by-elootion 
last fall provided two previous oc
casions to bring the lists up to 
date since the 1945 lists wore 
borappod.

_________ Mr. S. A. MacDonald, who corn-
in SimUkamoen I pletod thirty years as principal of

Fred Schumann Named Charter Prexy 
Oi Newly-formed Kiwanis Club Here

Fred W. Schumann, past progl- 
■dent of the Summerland Board of 
"Trade, was named the. first pre
sident of the newly-formed ICl- 

“wanls Club of Summerland at the 
final organisation mooting hold in' 
the Nu-Way Annex on Wodnosdaj' 
evening, April 18,

Installation ooremonlos for the: 
■new olub's of floors will probably; 
take place at an oftiolal fimo' 
lion on or about May 20, at whioh 
the district governor and other 
officials of Kiwanis International 
are expected to bo present.

Irfist Wednesday’s meeting was 
attended by Fred Solfermnn, of 
Spokane, organiser for the wflst- 
ern distrlot of Klwnnln IntornH- 
llonal, as well as J. T. Young, Di
vision Five iioutonnnt-govornor, 
from Pentiolon.

Club mootings will ho hold every

Monday evening from (J:16 to 7:80 
o'clock at the Nu-Way Annex, it 
has boon dooidod.' '

Besides'Mr, Schumann,, oharter 
Snorotary otftoors of the 

;w 1 now Summerland 
sorvloo olub will 

ft oonslst Of tho fol- 
.ir lowing! Vioo-pre. 

sldont, WlUlam 
White; soorotary, 
Mol Cousin b, 
treasurer, S, E, E, 
(Tod) Beeeh; di
rectors, Charles 
F. Smith, J. y. 
Towgood, Edward 
(Hilly) Smith,
Clare Elsoy, C. V, 

Nesbitt, Malt Kersey and J, E. 
O'Mahony,

the elementary school at tho first 
of April, was presented With a 
desk lamp on Wednesday after
noon, April 13, In tho high school 
as tangible evidence of tho grati
tude of the whole community for 
his fine work,

C. J. Blcasdalo spoke* briefly ex
pressing his pleasure in making 
tho presentation. An ongravoU 
plate had the following Insorip- 
lion; "Mr. S. A. MacDonald, in ap' 
proclotlon of thirty years faith
ful sorvloo, Summerland School 
District, No. 77."

Tea was served to members of 
tho teaching staffs of both sohoolb 
and the school board by Mias Mar
ian Campbell and Miss C, Mathews 
of tho high school staff.

.TUVENILKS CHARGED
Five Juvonllog will appear be

fore Juvenile Court Jud^ro H, Shar- 
man in Summerland on'Friday to 
answer to ohavges of stealing a 
small quantity of seed, tho pro
perty of George Haddroll.

Mlsu Verda Bernard, R,N., Van
couver is a new member of the 
hospital nursing staff.

Yale Liberals wer^ represented 
by 137 delegates and proxies yes
terday afternoon, 41' from Similka- 
meen, 51 from South Okanagan, 45 
from North Okanagan and none 
from Grand Forks-Greenwood.

President Howard Thornton of 
Vernon again had a difficult time 
to keep the meeting under control 
as his authority w^as questioned 
on one or two occasions, but com
pared -with the stormy meeting in 
Kelowna it was the essence of 
peace and harmony.

Charles J. McDowell, the 
chosen candidate, is a young 
man of .37, with a family of 
five. He is operator of the 
McDowell Motors and has liv
ed in Vernon for the past ten 
years, with the exception of 2^ 
years in the KCAF as naviga
tor..
He is vice-president of the. Ver

non Board of Trade, a member of 
the Kinsmen’s club, and is a pro
minent director of the Vernon Ex
position, among .other civic duties. 
His nomination- came from North 
Okanagan delegates Frank Valair 
Jr..^amd Tom Murphy.

In. a.coepting.the nomination, Mr., 
MoDbwelhydeclared,.ttfis .to be his 
first endeavor in politics'.--‘ “Yale 
riding should bd"; Liberal,” hfe; Sey 
dared. “Our progress hasn’t been 
as good as it would have been if 
we had a representative on the 
right side of'the House'at Ottawa. 
We should have had a good watch
dog at Ottawa.”

Proposes Matson 
Reeve A. Johnston of Sum

merland was the first delegate to 
propose a possible candidate when 
he named Oscar Matson of Pen
ticton as his choice, stating he has 
been outstanding for the Liberal 
cause in Yale. Chris Davis, of 
Oliver, declared Mr. Matson to be 
a “man who could get the votes” 
and one whom "we could really 
elect.”

Maurice Finnerty of Penticton 
nominated Businessman Harvey 
Ross of Oliver, the seconder be
ing Cha,rles Tuppor, Penticton, an 
ex-MLA for Slmllkameen.

E. J. Chambers, defeated Liberal 
OandUdate in the ^ Yale by-election 
last May, , proposed Miss Hilda 
Cryderman,; Vernon high school 
teacher who is attending the an
nual convention of the Canadian 
Business and 'FIrofessIonal Wo
men’s Clubs In her capacity as na
tional treasurer. .

Mr. Chambers 'declared that for 
forty years there has. been an al
lergy to male Liberal candidates 
in Yale so he suggested that an 
experiment bo tried and a female 
brought forward. Mrs, R. A.'Fer
guson, Vernon, seconded the nom
ination.

George Yochlm of Kolowna was 
tho proposer of A, W. Gray, Liber
al standard-bearer in 1846 when 
Hon, Orote Stirling was I’o-eloctod. 
Mr. Gro,y, a vetorhn of Woi;ld War

Bob Browne-Cloyton 
Will Not Run 

Again
Robert D. Browne-piayton, 

MLA for South Okanagan, el
ected last November to fill 
the vacancy caused by W. A. 
C. Bennett’s resignation, will 
not be a candidate for the 
June 15 election.

The young Okanagan Mis
sion fruit grower told The 
Review by long distance tele
phone last night of his deci
sion.

Although no statement was 
made, it is understood that 
he feels he . cannot continue 
in politics and do justice to 
his fruit ranch, as well.

Mr. W. G. GiUard, presi
dent of South Okanagan Con
servative Assn., has announc
ed that he is veiling to allow 
his name to go forward to 
contest South Okanagan tor 
the Coalition government. Mr. 
Gillard is CNR agent in Smn- 
merlantL

Other possible candidates 
will probably appear from 
other parts of the ricUng.

Mol CouHillN

has lived 40 years in the Okan
agan and has boon connootod with 
Scouting for tho past 26 years, ho 
said,

T. S, Hughes of Rutland gave a 
glowing account of Mr. (fray's 
fighting qualities, his honesty and 
his capability as a oandldato in 
seconding the nomination. Hu 
pointed out that Mr. Gray haa 
saved the irrigation districts of 
the interior thousands of dollars 
In hlB lengthy battle with tho gov 
ornment as president of the B.C, 
Association of Irrigation Districts.

“I only wish It wore posslblo 
for me in nooopV, won Mr. Mat- 
son's pronounoomoni. to tho 
convention after nominations 
wore olosed. Ho declared that 
his own health and tho Illness 

Continued on Pago 4 -

T. Wilkinson 
Will Accept 
Nomination

Tom Wilkinson, chairman of the 
B.C. Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board, and a well-known figure 
among both fruit and vegetable 
growers in the Okanagan has con
sented to allow his name to stand 
for nomination as the CCF candi
date for South Okanagan in the 
provincial election to take place 
June 15.

This information was communi
cated to The Review on Tuesday 
afternoon by Chesel Haker of 
Peachland, to whom Mr. Wilkin
son had formally just given his 
consent.

Mr. 'Haker had been mentioned 
as a possible candidate but he ex- 
plained to The. Review that he and 
practically every other . COF olub 
in South Okanagan have been en
deavoring for a long time to have 
Mr. Wilkinson contest the riding.

There is little doubt but that Mr. 
Wilkinson will receive the nomina
tion on a unanimous vote, as any 
other oandldato seeking nomina
tion would find little support from 
most clubs, as they have already 
expressed their desire to support 
Mr. Wilkinson, it is stated.

At the South Okanagan CCF no
minating convention in Summer- 
land on April 30, Mr. Hakor will 
Iiavo tho privilege of nominating 
Mr. Wilkinson, as it was tho 
Poaohland CCF club which first 
proposed his name.

Desire Lanson, 70-yoar-old Frenohmnn who rame to British 
Columbia from Oallfornla In tho late lOSO's and has been experimenting 
with now fruit processing toohniquos has .been spending tho past week 
in Suimnorlond and announces that ho has completed a brand now 
faotory Ip Burnaby whioh is now turning out candled fruit.

DIood Ruooa melons form tho basts of tho oandled fruit which 
Mr. Lanson is producing at Burnaby.

SEE COMPLETE STORY ON PAGE 8

Jones Selecteid
PENTICTON—Highlight of the 

CCP nominating convention which 
crowded the capacity of the Le
gion hall in Penticton was the ac
ceptance speech of O. L. Jones, 
MP for Yale, who is completing 
his first year in federal politics.

The nomination was a foregone 
conclusion but each CCP club in 
turn proposed the popular mena- 
ber for re-nomination. His nomi
nation was greeted with rousing 
cheers.

In accepting, Mr. Jones declared 
he had had no idea the number 
and variety of things a member 
would be called upon to do, some 
of which were not pleasant.

“I assure you that I have given 
to all my best and that I will con
tinue to do this . . . Everything 
brought to my attention has been 
acted upon to the best of my abil
ity. Some people bringing items 
to me were not OCF members hut 
I was their federal member and as 
I said at the.time of my election 
I stood for all the people of Yale, 
regardless of political affiliation."

Received Benefit 
Mr. Jones declared that from the 

material side alone Yale had re
ceived more behef|t /In the past 
year* than' 'in /any 'tfereeryear -per
iod.. hey could: recall, These bene
fits'^ included flood control, deve
lopment of Cawston and West- 
bank benches, new customs house 
at Osoyoos. and allotments to the 
Vernon and Princeton hospitals.

The member alluded to the Sum
merland co-op cold storage grant 
which had been passed in full, in
cluding thfe reconversion of the 
common storage.

But much remains to be done, h© 
believed, speaking shortly on pen
sions for old people and veterans, 
-and elimination of the means test.

“Mr. St. Laurent said recently in 
Vancouver that to abolish the 
means test would cost ^200 million. 
But that is not the whole story. 
Actually, the government would 
pay the pension to all and then, to 
those in certain income brackets, 
would proceed to tax it back. So 
the actual net cost. would be $6() 
million.

“It would then be on the same. . 
basis as the family aUowanees 
and there would be no stigma 
on anyone, for all would , get . 
it equally.”
Mr. Jones spoke on the CCP ef

fort to obtain a veterans affairs 
committee. He believed that the 
returned man today .1^ far better 
treated than over before^ in his
tory, but tho COF felt that there 
are a lot of problems still to bo 
taken up.

“For instance, there is th© Im
perial veterans question. These 
men have been Jiving in this coun
try and are aide by side with oth
ers who are entitled, through Ca
nadian service, to certain privi
leges but are thomsolvos denied, 
thorn.

"Wo wore going to take this up 
at tho time Newfoundland was 
brought into the Dominion, as their 
war veterans are Impoi^ala. But 

Continued on Pago 10

Construction Work on New 
Lower Town Post Office Starts

Excavation of tho foundation fur 
a now post offteo and retail store 
in lower town has boon nearly 
oomplotod and the work of eroot- 
Ing the building will go ahead 
soon, Mr, Gordon Rltohto has stat
ed tnls week.

Mr. Ritohlo is oonstruoting tho 
building whioh will house those 
two Important additions to thu 
lowor town business distrlot, while 
Colin Campbell will be In charge 
of oonstruetlon.

The now' ptruoturo will measure 
60 foot by 60 foot and is being di
vided Into ttvo equal sooUons. The 
post office portion |n being con- 
Htnicied according to speciflon- 
tions laid down by the Dominion 
department of publld works, which 
will rent the space for tho postal 
department.

Mr, Rltuhlo is hopeful that the 
now building will bo ready for oc- 
oupanoy in juno. It Is being oon- 
istruotod of pumloo-stono blocks 
which are being manufactured in 
Koromoos.

The provision for a now post of- 
floo in lowor town is being wol- 
oomod by the many residents of 
that distrlot ns tho present ancient 
building has been inadequate to 
cope with tho noods for some time.

Postmaster Tom Hlokoy could 
not be ronohod for comment on the- 
new building ns he is n patient In 
the Summerland hospital.

The retail store will bo occupied 
by Charles F. Smith's Summerland 
Montetoria which is located now 
uoroMH tho street.
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Based on Co-operation, Not Coercion

F
acts concerning the policy and administra- 
' tion of the B.C. Hospital Insurance Service 
have been published in book form by the 

minister of health and welfare, Hon. George S. 
Pearson, and give an insight into the operations of 
the B.C. government’s newest scheme for provid
ing hospitalization benefits to everyone in the prov-* 
ince.

One significant fact is revealed by Mr. Pear
son when he states that “the success of the hospi
tal insurance service so far has been due in great 
measure to the co-operation of the public itself and 
of various organizations in the medical and hospi
tal fields.’’

Although this is a “compulsoi-y’’ scheme, If 
the great majority of families had failed to co-oper
ate it would have failed utterly.

And we would venture to say again that with 
out this hospital insurance scheme there would 
hardly have been a general hospital in the province 
open today because of financial difficulties.

One of the chief features of the scheme has 
been noted as “the need for establishing hospitals 
on a sound financial basis by providing for pay

ment of actual operating costs by all agencies res
ponsible for payments.”

Summerland hospital found itself in a pre
carious. position at the year end, but it was in a 
comparatively sound position compared with many 
other similar institutions in B.C^

Hospitals were faced with the problem of 
raising ward rates to such a peak that the ordin
ary wage earner could not begin to pay the entire 
cost of hospitalization. Without the insurance plan, 
hospitals would have been faced with an ever-in
creasing burden of bad debts, until finally the in
stitutions would have had to close their doors.

The insurance plan came in the nick of time 
to save the hospitals of this province. Naturally, 
there are many fine points which must be .ironed 
out to place the scheme on a sound, working basis.

But if the BCHIS continues to recognize the 
need for a public relations program, “based pri
marily on education and co-operation rather than on 
coercion’’, the success of the plan is assured.

In establishing such an insurance plan for 
hospital benefits, B.C. has not only saved its pub
lic institutions but has set a pattern for the rest 
of the Dominion to follow.

Byron Wants Endorsement of Program
ANNOUNCEMENT by Coalition government 

leaders in Victoria last weekend that a pro- 
■ vincial election will "be held on June l£p has 

ended weeks of speculation as to the exact date. It 
was known that there would be an election but 
the approximate date was in doubt.

Setting of this date, following as it does the 
visit of Prime Minister St. Laurent to the Pacific 
Coast, would indicate that the federal election will 
not come until fall.

It is seldom that a federal cahipaign is con
cluded in the two main summer months when 
farmers are extremely busy and a large proportion 
of the general electorate is concerned with holidays.

If the federal election was contemplated for 
June, it is unlikely that the provincial date would 
have been set as late as the middle of that month.

Seldom in the annals of this province has a 
government gone to the people with such a firm 
program of expansion as the Coalition interests 
are' offering.

Railway and power development to open up 
the B.C.- hinterland’s vast resources in the inland 
empire of the Cariboo and north to the Peace Riv
er block have been laid down on a firm basis. The 
government is also in the midst of negotiations to 
bring to this province great industrial projects 
which will mean untold wealth distribution and 
greater payrolls, besides a marked upsurge in pop
ulation.

The government, comprised of Liberal and

Progre,ssive Conservative members formed into 
the Coalition, wishes to ascertain if the British 
Columbia taxpayers' are convinced that this pro 
gram of industrial and natural resources develop
ment meets with their approval.

It will be a costly development and expan
sion program but the benefits will continue for 
years beyond this and future generations. The 
government has planned well and is looking to 
years ahead when the population of this province 
is many times its present standard.

This is a rple which few governments in the 
past have accepted. Too often, in municipal as 
well as provincial circles, they have lived for the 
day only. Now, Premier Johnson and his cohorts 
are not limiting themselves to thg needs of this 
great province in the next few years. They are 
building for 25, 50 and 100 years ahead.

’ If ^the people believe that the Coalition is 
strong enough to undertake this- vast program and 
wish a contlQuation of this sound, free enterprise 
system in this rapidly-expanding province, they 
will ^ive the present government their overwhelm
ing endorsement. •

If they are not satisfied that they have been 
given good government, If they wish to launch into 
the experimental field of socialism and state control 
of expansion they will mark their ballot for the 
CCF party.

This newspaper contends that the Coalition 
has presented a sound, far-reaching platform which 
justifies the support of all voters in the province.

SiffTii'fvilio* N^nfViitur By
RUST levs

Are there any snobs • in Sum
merland?

"Not as many now as there 
used to bo," said one old-timer in 
answer to that question, "Decades 
ago there was a large group of 
English men and women here iVho 
looked down on anyone who work
ed for a living—which may have 
been why they proved such fail
ures as fruit farmers. They’d ac
tually refuse to speak in the 
street to ordinary people whom 
they know quite well.

N "Tho story is told that one of 
these English ladies, when asked 
by a friend about a recent dance, 
replied, 'Well, there was a lot of 
the lower clawss, and a number of 
tho middle clawss, but most of Ub 
were there too.’ That lady was 
known as 'US’ around here from' 
then on."

When I put the same question to 
a oomparativoly now settler hail 
ing from tho pralrlo~or at least, 
to his wife—the answer was Uif 
ferent.

"There are snobs everywhere in 
B.C." she snapped. "Too many 
British Oolumblans are bordered 
by tho Bookies mentally as welt 
os physically. They sneer at tho 
ignorance of prairie people about 
fruit growing when they them- 
aolven know nothing of stock rais
ing or grain growing. They lump 
all prairie people as ignorant be- 
eausa they hear some say 'them 
there’ and ' I seen,' too Ignorant 
themselves' to realise that bad 
grammar is caused by lack of edu
cation; those same oxpressionii are 
found in slums and baokwoods in 
all parti of Canada, including Bri
tish OoUimblai and in England and 
the United Statei at well.

"It mukoi me boll the way soma 
hralnbound B.C. inobi oomplaln 
about prairie Immigrants making

pool* citizens here. Why, if you 
took from -Summerland all its im
migrants from the prairie and all 
they have contributed to the com
munity, you could start with J. 
M. Robinson, the; Ritchies, and 
many more pioneers and continue 
right down to today's most pros
perous business men, and you'd 
have darned little Summerland 
left, This place Is built on prairie 
enterprise and money,

"What's more," she wont on, ad
vancing fiercely on mo as I poc
keted my notebook and backed 
away, tripping over a tcjy wagon 
end falling gyaocfully into a wash- 
tub whioh proved empty but a 
very tight fit, "the more educat
ed people are hero, the worse snobs 
they often seem.

"Education should banish snob
bery, which is Just a form of ig
norance—no cultured person Is 
ever a snob, and no snob is over 
cultured—but hero In British Co
lumbia—oh boy! UBC seems to 
be the only university some of its 
graduates have ever hoard of. They 
not only look down on tho prairie 
universities—wljloh arc older and 
of fully as high standing—but I've 
heard them patronize MoOlU and 
Toronto, and even Yale and Ox
ford.. Snobbery Isn't tho word for 
It."

"Blip," said I, finally ripping 
that accursed tub off my hips 
and stealthily kicking a hole in it,

"Not that Summerland Is as bad 
as some parts of this province," 
wont on my neighbor, waving a 
potato-masher threateningly. "Yo\i 
have many really cultured people 
here—thinking, broad-minded, un- 
self-contred pooplo- Of course, 
your Dominion Experimental sta
tion Is a groat Vielp—"

"Blip," I murihured again, for
lornly.

"It has always seemed to mo 
that people who put their univer
sity training to practical use, like 
scientists and doctors, and others, 
are much less likely to be snobs 
than those • who—what was that 
you said?"

"Blip".
"And of course, you can be cul

tured without ever going even to 
high school—what in the world ' period, 
does 'blip* mean?" |

"According to Edna Ferbor, blip 
is a word odgowlso," quoth I, and 
snobbishly stole away.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
April 25, 1919

Shaughnessy and Beach avenues 
will be beautified and converted 
into thoroughfares which will be 
a splendid advertising feature for 
Summerland if plans now well ad
vanced are carried out. A com
mittee of Messrs. Ta’-t, Lipsett, 
Lawler, Lees, Mellor, Brown and 
Hogg is in charge of the endeavor.

W. C. Kelley has been named 
president of the South Okanagan 
Liberal Assn. “

The Summerlahd-Naramata sec • 
tion No. 9 of the BCPGA has a big 
lead over any other district in the 
province from a membership stand
point. Director R. V. Agur re
ports 22 life members and 87 an
nual members. Penticton-Kaleden 
is second with 68 members includ
ing 16 life members.

Relationship of capital and la
bor, the biggest problem of the. 
day next to peace, was the sub
ject of an address by Dr. T. H. 
Boggs, professor of economics al. 
UBC.

The council has reinstated P. J. 
Nixon, recently returned from ov
erseas, to hig post in the munici
pal office and has also made him 
clerk and treasurer at a salary bf 
$140. R. Pollock Is assistant at a 

ilary of $120.
Tractors are becoming quite 

ommon in the orchards and fields 
of Summerland.

IConstructlon work on the new 
north main irrigation ditch is now 
going ahead rapidly. Concrete lin
ing Is being installed at tho rate 
of 200 feet dally.

A human skeleton, believed to bo 
that of an Indian burled there a 
century ago, was unearthed "bn 
Monday by Qoorgo Henry beside 
tho lake near tho T. P. Thornber 
home. Beside the skull was a 
flint, chlsel-llke knife, '

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright and 
little daughter have returned from 
Vancouver, where Mr. Wright has 
boon attending university.

Mr. and Mrs. Egerton Robb of 
Qu'Appollo have come to Summer- 
land to remain for an Indefinite

Provindal Voters Go 
To Polls on June 15

(Special to The Review)
VICTORIA—A. provincial general election will be held on Wed

nesday, June 15, it -was announced by Premier Byron Johnson following 
dissolution of the provincial legislature by the lieutenant-goverhor-in- 
council on Saturday morning.

Nominations will close on May 25 and the voters’ list will be 
closed on May 2 in preparation for the polling on June 15.

Coupled with the announcement of the general election, a joint 
statement was issued by Premier Johnson and Hon. Herbert Anscomb, 
minister of finance and leader of the- Progressive Conservative party,, 
setting out in general terms the reason for dissolution and the calling 
of an election.

“The prbviiiciaL.. Gdalitioji gov
ernment has for some time been 
contemplating a program of expan
sion designed to accelerate the in
dustrial growth of British Colum
bia,” the two leaders stated.

“At the last session this expan
sion program was clearly outlined 
and involved, on the government’s 
part, railway extension, power de
velopment, extensive highway pro
jects and other measures designed 
to encourage the development of 
our gi*eat natural resources.”

Coupled with this program of 
development have been nego
tiations carried on '^th very 
large industrial c o n b e^r n s 
which the Coalition govern
ment is desirous of establish
ing in B.C. Ferliaps the most 
important of these is ]^e alu-

PRIZES FOR BOOK 
READING IN GRADE 
5 ARE PRESENTED

You may nivir mid fo worry 
About loss of time, or pory,
But you oofflbli wlion you sguotodar 
Nto/fb that you inary nioef aomi day-

Wttiwl HmIiIi mmI W«lfiw

TWBNTY-PIVE YEARS AGO 
April 10, 1024

A fine now horse barn has bobn 
complptod near tho cattle building 
at tho experimental station,

Arguments in favor of continua
tion of orderly co-operative mar
keting wore advanced by a party 
of voxporlonced buBlnoss men or
ganised by the Vancouver Board 
of Trade who met ,povoral hun
dred fruit growers in Empiro hall, 
A. T. Howe, president of tho As- 
sooiatod Orowera of B.C. welcomed 
the delog'ailon.

More than 3,000 dozen eggs were 
handled in March by tho Summer- 
land Poultry Prodpeors Assn.

Fire on Friday afternoon com
pletely doslroyod tho lo,rgo rosi- 
donoe of M, O. Wilson on Para
dise ranch, a short dlstanog north 
Of Chute creek, '

Following 'a day’s trial, tho oloo- 
trloally-drlvon pump recently in
stalled just above the railway 
bridge crossing Trout Crook by the 
ftxporlmontal station ha« bean pro
nounced a suoooHH. It lifts 700 
Billions per minute from the crook.

Dominion Cannon have ro-con- 
sidered their dooislnn and will op
erate their plant In Kolowna, hav
ing consented to pay the arbitra
tion price of $17 and $10 for toma- 
toil. Thi outcome is declared to

Prizes were awarded on Wednes 
day afternoon, April 13 to the fol
lowing pupils of Grade 6: 1st, Ann 
Blaynoy; 2nd, Jean Donesky; 3rd, 
Jeannino Bonthoux.

This was the res\ilt of an experi- 
ment to promote more and a bet
ter typo of reading which Mrs, B, 
A. Tingley carried out in Grade 6 
in the elementary school between 
Christmas and Easter. It proved 
to be very successful,

Tho name "Rosy Rangers’ Read
ing Club" was chosen by tho pupils 
for tho library competition. Prizes 
were offered to tho three chil
dren who road tho moat books for 
tho throe and a half months’ per- 
lod. There is a library of about a 
hundred books in tho classroom, 
and those could be supplemented 
by books from tho Okanagan Un
ion Library,

As an art project tho studontfi' 
made their own library cards, 
which showed tho names of tho 
booke read, comments on them, 
and the signature of a parent to 
verify that It had boon road. Tho 
majority of tho pupils showed 
groat interest in the club, and 
have asked to have it carried on 
until summer holidays.

About 50 per cent read 18 or 
more books,

minum industry whidh would 
involve an investment of ap
proximately $300,000,000.
“In order that the government’s- 

own expansion program can be 
carried out, and in order that as
surance be given to large inves
tors who have indicated a desire 
to locate here, it is felt that there 
should be a clarification of the 
future political administration in 
this province.

Free Enteiirprlse 
"If B.C. is to continue to pros

per We feel that such can only be 
accomplished wher4 the people are 
assured of a continuance of the 
principles of free enterprise. This 
assurance must be given to those 
who arc ready and willing to in
vest large sums of money in the 
development of our province".

The Coalition government, like
wise, is desirous that the elector
ate should indicate its approval of 
the social security measures which 
have placed British Columbia in 
the forefront of all Canadian prov
inces, they declared.

“For these reasons and for the 
purposes of securing endorsation 
of policies that shortly will be 
placed before tho people in details, 
it has been deemed advisable to 
call an election at this time," they 
concluded.

bo a distinct victory fbr solid oo- 
oporatlon through tho B.C, Tom
ato Orowors' Assn.

W, Poathoratonhaugh Is in the 
hospital at Pontlotpn BUffoi;lnR 
from a crushed chest and other in
juries ns tho result of a oar aool- 
dont about one mllo north of Pen
ticton, Creighton RlnoH, the oth
er occupant of the cor which. roll
ed over two or throe times, escap
ed with slight Injuries.

By cutting the building into see- 
tions.' tho residenee of Mrs, Pardee 
has boon moveff from Mlnoola to 
her lot near the Baptist ehuroh.

The Mail Bag
Not a "Clock Watcher"

West Summerland, B.C. 
April 16, 1049.

Editor, The Review:
I wish I could have had tho op

portunity to refuse a slngnature 
in the petition drawn up to pass a 
municipal bylaw to limit the hours 
of garage business.

To give the sorvloo I promised to 
tho public I cannot ho a clook- 
watoher and refuse to oumploto a 
partially or nearly finished job on 
an automobile at 0:15 p.m, unless 
it wore an omorgonoy repair, 

According to tho customors point 
of view, all repairs are emergen
cies, but according to tho Pro- 
vlnolul Dept, of Labor, emergency 
repairs are as follows; Any auto
mobile broken down on the high
way may bo towed into the garage 
but no repairing Is allowed; any 
oommeroial vehicle operating on 
full time only. lot Us oonslder 
our farmers who cannot spare 
their valuable daytime to oome In
to town for minor repairs. What 
abou our local businessmen or la
borers who need their automo
biles for transportation. Also the 
tourists for whom wo have suffi
cient overnight aocommodatlons,

I hope that the council will lake 
Ito consideration. Ithese points, 
before passing such a bylaw which 
would liable an offender to the 
$100 fine if he is not a olook wat
cher.

E. a. ROSI’TOH,
Highway Oarage,
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Details on Frost 
In B.C. Given

VICyiTORIA—The meterological 
division of the air services brancli, 
department of transport, in colla
boration with the provincial de
partments of trade and industry 
and agriculture, has issued a pub
lication entitled, “The Frost-Free 
.Season in British Columbia.”

The new publication contains 
considerable technical information 
■on the topographical influence on 
this phase of British Columbia’s 
climate in widely separated areas 
■of the - province. The publication 
also lists detailed information on 
early and late frosts in 258 dis
tricts and contains a map of Brit
ish Columbia whifch has been prer 
pared by the geographic division 
showing the location bf 258 frost 
data stations.

Elderly Frenchman, Well-Known 
Here, Starts Operation of Glace 
Fruit Industry in Burnaby

We Have 
The Answer!
Your car ran all right last 
week, but now it doesn't 
start so easily, or maybe it 
stalls too easily. Whatever 
the problem, we’ll find it and 
fix it!

It was just a year ago- last Sun
day that Mr. Lanson started to 
clear the land for the site of the 
Western Glace Fruit Co. Ltd. plant 
in Burnaby. , Completion of the 
building and anstallation of neces
sary machinery and equipment 
have been going on since that 
time.

Today, the factory, which is lo
cated at 1814 Conway, where the 
road runs up to the BCER tracks 
past Fraser Arm station, has pro
duced its first batch of candied 
fruit.

With Mr. Lanson in this ven
ture at Burnaby is William 
Lynn, a resident of that dis
trict and formerly an employee 
of the Sunoka plant here, who 
hopes that he and his partner 
will be producing shortly the 
finest glace fruit on the North 
American continent.
In a recent edition of the Burn

aby News-Courier, the following

A Welcome to Blair House

“KEEP YOUR C.AR 
MOVING!”

NESBITT 
IVIOTaRS

Dodge, Desoto, Dodge Trucks 
Sales and Service 

Phone ^ Hastings & Granville

QUALITY 
Meat Market

B. Wellwood, Prop.
West Summerland

V
- •

Eat .
Fraser Valley 

Cottage Cheese
The food which can be garn
ished in so many ways for 
delicious meals.

IT’S HEALTHFUL 
IT’S GOOD 
IT’S ECONOMICAL

.liiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiimiiiiHiiwipmiPiPiiii

PHONE 112 
“THE HOME OF 
QUALITY MEATS”

report on the - new plant’s activi
ties and Mr. Lanson’s long record 
in the processed fruit industry was 
recorded:

“The great trays of brightly- 
colored fruit in the plant have the 
superb taste, firm texture and 
transparency that could come only 
from the hands of a master pro
cessor. This is not surprising, af
ter seeing an armful of testimon
ials that Mr. Lanson collected from 
the great leaders of the industry 
in California, where he learned the 
trade and managed plants from 
1924 to 1939.

“Bill Lynn has been for 15 years 
m British Columbia and, joined 
Mr. Lanson. last year.

"The men have many tons of 
diced and quartered zucca and.cit
ron melons in brine ready to be | 
cooked and candied for use in j 
fruit cakes, ices and bakers’ con
fections.

Native of Sicily
“The zucca is the Sicilian cucu- 

za (African gourd or calabash) on 
which, up to the twenties, the Si
cilian economy largely depended. 
The white flesh of the giant melon 
was processed into candied fruit 
and glace fruit by skilled shaping, 
coloring and flavoring. The trade 
■was valuable and the fields were 
carefully guarded so that literally 
not a seed left the country until 

11927. The rich landlords enjoyed 
a monopoly. "

“Two seeds were a bride’s dowry, 
or a train of camels in those days.

' “An influential Italian brought 
some seeds to the United States in 
1927 but made such a poor job of 
processing the fruit that it almost 
killed the industry. Lanson began 
his efforts to obtain seed, in 1929 
and it took him several years and 
the efforts of a friend in' the 
French government to get 3'! 
seeds. He has letters saying that 
it would be easier to get the moon; 

“Lanson broke the Italian’s 
monopoly and scored such a 
success with bis cultivation and 
processing of tlie fruit for the 
industry in California that,he 
was pictured in Ripley in “Be
lieve It or Not”, by Hicks in 
‘Strange as It may Seem” and 
written up in the national 
press and in trade papers.
“But during the war sugar was 

unobtainable for the luxury trade. 
Lanson came to British Columbia 
and found that the cucuza had 
arrived before him.

“Blindness and illness, incapaci
tated Mr. Lanson for four years. 
Now he is restored to health and 
anxious to establish himself in an 
industry which, he says, has- many 
openings for a, conscientious pro
cessor who will cook his fruits well

Sunday School 
Church Service-

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S

■9:45 a.m.
11 a.m. ,

lakeside
Sunday School 11 a.m. s 
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 

•‘Come and Worship With XJb’*

GLAD TIDINGS 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH, P.A.O.C.
Pastors; Mr. and Mrs. C. Preston 

I. O. O. F. HALL
10 a.m.—Sundal School.
11 a.m.—^Morning Worship.
7:80 p.m.—^Evangelistic.

This unusual picture of PRESIDENT TRUMAN (left) and RT. 
HON. WINSTON CHURCHILL, is due to the fact that the photo
grapher snapped them at a low angle—from the foot of the steps. 
The photograph was taken at Blair House, Washington, the tem
porary residence of Mr. Truman, ■ as Mr. Churchill arrived for 
dinner with the President.

New Garage Owner 
Was Not Approached

Mr. E. G. Rositch, who has leas
ed the garage building adjoining 
the L. A. Smith business and is 
operating the Highway Garage, 
pointed out to The Review this 
week that he was not in business 
when the eight garage and ser
vice station* operators drew up a 
petition to the council for an 
hours of closing bylaws.

The Review, in its news columns 
last week, stated that three opera
tors, the Lakevie-w Service Sta
tion, L. A. Smith and the Highway 
Garage, had not signed the peti
tion.

“I was not approached to sign 
and have not . committed myself 
since hearing of the petition,” 
Mr. Rositch has declared.

He also emphasizes that the pe
tition was probably" drawn up be
fore ' he made "arrangements' ’ to 
lease the building and open the 
Highway Garage in the same pre
mises that were formerly occupied 
by Mr. Marcel Bonthoux’s Hi-Way- 
Garage.

nil iyr^mnmn ofM MOMXI Df tUKUl COlUHMf

Stutii District

Notice Is Hereby Given
that the

List of Voters of 
Okanapi Electoral

for the forthcoming

General Election
WILL CLOSE AT 5 P.M. ON THE

2nd Day of May, 1949
After which no nomet con be odded to the list

IF YOU ARE ELIGIBLE AND YOUR NAME IS NOT 
ON THE PROVINCIAL VOTERS' LIST-

Register Now
E. Ross Oatman
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 

' South Okonogon Electorol District
231 Bernord Ave., Kelowna, B.C.

April 16 1949.

and set a standard of quality, not 
of quantity.

Mr. Lanson has been anxious to 
staz^t a factory in Summerland for 
some years but has been held back 
by circumstances' from time to 
time.

There is a possibility that he may 
utilize his property located bo- 
tween the provincial fish hatchery 
and the Sunoka Fruit Products 
Ltd. for. the establishment of a 
small plant in which he would con
tinue experimental processing 
work and in time turn it into an
other producing factory.

YOU CAN DO 
NO BETTER!

24 - HOUR SERVICJE
for

PHOTO. FINISHING

Photo Finishers
PHONE 175

HASTINGS STREET

Baby Sirting and 
Flying Are 
Combined

Baby sitting and piloting 
aircraft generally are as far 
apart as the poles but in Bre
merton, Wash., at the Kitsap 
county airport, a young Brit
ish Columbia flying student, 
Lockie Morgan, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
of Summerland, is combining 
both arts with success.

According to Paul C. Ry
an, columnist for the Bremer
ton daily newspaper, Frank 
Davenport, manager of the 
airport, found what a holein 
the family budget was creat
ed by paying baby sitters’ so 
he evolved a plan.

Lockie Morgan, aged 17, be
came his student.. He had 
soloed two years before... at, 

’ Vahcouver,' so he needed only 
an hour and 20 minutes dual 
.instruction before he could 
take off again with that other 
seat in the cockpit empty. He 
plans to study aeronautical 
engineering in college.

Davenport is giving him 43 
minutes of flying time as he 

, continues instruction on his 
private licence for about eight 
hours of baby sitting.

“Young Morgan, a hand
some lad, is an apt flight stu
dent, but he’s also a good baby 
sitter, being proficient at tell
ing stories \ to the youngsters 
and doing whatever else baby 
sitters do”, concluded Mr. Ry
an.

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the UB, 

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AJL 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday ‘ of the month 
SUNDAY S(3HOOL, Parish HaH 

at 10 a m. ,
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AM. 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except .1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday of the month: 

Sunday school and family wor
ship in church at 11:00 a.m.
No Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock 
on fourth Sunday of month.

Penfecostal Church 
Has New Leaders

Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimes, who 
have been leaders of the Glad Tid
ings Pentecostal church in West 
Summerland, left this week for 
Vancouver where they will make 
their headquarters prior to com
mencing evangelistic tours of the , 
province.

Leadership in the church work 
is being t^en, over by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Preston, who arrived here 
this week.

Big Hard Surfocing 
Progrom Starts

VICTORIA—Accepted tenders 
for 220 miles of hard surfacing of 
provincial highways are announc
ed by Hon. E. C. Carson, minister 
of public works. Co\t runs to $1,- 
500,000 and is tho first of three 
groups for tho government’s great
est hard-surfacing program in Its 
history.

Tho entire program envisions 
■ hard-surfacing of 375 miloa at a 
cost of four miiiion dollars.

Cubs Visit Old 
Mine Easter Monday

Cubmaster H. R. Whitmore, as
sistant Cubmaster David Wright, 
and Sixer William Lewis were in 
charge when a group of *32 Cubs 
went on a hike on Easter Monday.

They left at one o'clock, visited 
the old Kelley mine site on upper 
Trout Creek, and climbed from 
the west side over Cartwright 
mountain, arriving back at West 
Summerland at 4:15.

GLEAMING
"1 

I 
I
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I 
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I
I

Li—LI
Bapco Paints and Varnishes

Wo Hovo Two Rodiheotort, for Firoploces,
In Stack.

gRE UB FOR YOUR PURCHASES

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone ^i—Your Lumber Number

WITH SATIN GLO ENAMEL

She’s Ssre 
Hasdiag Oat 
The Right Liie

. . . when gho nays that our 
car gorvico is aupor aorvloo 
—tliat wo’ro dopondable and 
roasonabliv—that you ahonld 
drive In hero todoy for a 
aummor oliook-up,

YOU GET
EXTRA SERVICE AT

Granville
Motors

Marool Ronthoux and 
1.00 Qmf

(Formerly Hl-Way Garage) 
Phono 101 KIght Phono SSV
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UBERAL CHOICE
Continued from Page 1

of Mrs. Matson prevented him
from accepting.
Mr. Ross told of coming from his 

cattle ranch in Alberta to Oliver 
where heveiitablished a retail meat 
business and a small cattle ranch. 
Zle d_eclared himself as a success
ful businessman and pledge sup
port of a government which had 
made it possible for him to be suc
cessful.

“I guarantee to' put my heart 
and soul into this election to win 
now, and not in some succeeding 
election,” declared Mr. Gray in his 
acceptance speech. He believed 
that in the forthcoming federal 
election the voters would turn to 
the Liberal support.

Miss Cryderman, being absent, 
could not declare her intentions in 
person but a telegram was read 
pledging her support to the Lib
eral cause.

Before the voting, Gordon Mc
Gregor, president of the Pentic
ton Liberal Assn., made another 
attempt to have Mr. Matson re
consider his stand, but with the 
same result.

Mr. Matson declared that it 'was 
"not fair” to the nominating com
mittee which had worked so hard 
to bring in names. “I was not the 
choice of the nominating commit
tee,” he declared .

This nominating committee, 
headed by B- F. Cruikshank, Ke
lowna, brought in the names of 
Miss Cryderman, Mr. McDowell 
and Mr. Ross. Mr. Gray’s nomin
ation came from the floor of the 
convention.

On the first ballot, Mr. Ross was 
eliminated and on the second bal
lot Mr. McDowell had a clear ma
jority over his two opponents. Mr. 
Ross and Mr. Gray, with Mr. 
Chambers speaking for Miss Cry
derman, moved that the nomina
tion be made unanimous.

McPherson Move
The latter part of the meeting 

showed unanimity of purpose but 
at the outset another determined 
effort was made by Dougald Mc
Pherson of Penticton to' have the 
nominating convention thrown out 
so that an effort could be made to 
consolidate with the Progressive 
Conservatives and prevent a three- 
way fight.

Following a one-minute silence 
in • tribute to the late Mr. H. V. 
Craig, Kelowna lawyer, who had 
played a prominent part in the 
previous convention at Kelowna, 
(Mr. McPtherson interrupted {the 
call for naming of candidates with

YOUR

WILL
Tell You That Our

DELICIOUS

FRESH
Ice Cream

/

Is The Best You 
Ever Ate

Try If Todoy! 
Take Some Home!

Mee Bar
MILK AND CREAM 

DELIVERY
Phono IM Ilaatingo St..

his proposal.
“It is advisable to consider what 

we are doing with a little deeper 
foundation,” declared Mr. McPher
son. “We have had a good gov
ernment in .Canada and, as Liber
als, We should have no difficulty 
in believing that we have an ex
cellent government.

"But, as Liberals we should have 
enough sense to use good judg
ment,” he warned. He suggested 
that some of the delegates are 
narrow-minded and always want 
to put up a fight 'for a candidate.

"More battles are won by di
plomacy than by fighting,” he 
judged, asking “how can we best 
serve the St. Laurent govern
ment?” He reminded the audience 
of the “uncomfortable” Kelowna 
convention and then continued:

“If we insist on nominating a 
candidate now who probably 
won’t make a good showing . . 
then we are probably hurting 
the Conservatives but we aro 
making sure a CCF will be 
elected.
“There is not much chance of a 

Liberal be»ug elected in Yale in a 
three-way fight . . . Any man or 
woman who allows himself or 
herself to put his or her name for
ward is not using very good' judg
ment and will probably lose the 
prestige We won when Mr.' Cham
bers ran in 1948.

“If the Liberals want a OCF win 
then let them go ahead and vote 
for them instead of running a 
candidate.”

He warned that the Liberals 
could not capitalize oh a compro
mise move with the Conservatives 
now as they 'could have done a 
month or two ago, when “our 
friends the enemy were ready to 
receive us.”

Mr. McPherson suggested' that 
in two other ridings a similar saw 
off proposal had been accepted and 
he believed that such an arrange
ment would be best for Yale.

“The best thing in Yale for the 
Liberal party is to decide not to 
nominate,” he declared amidst 
cries of “No, No” from the audi
ence.

As President Howard Thornton 
rose to intercede, Mr. McPherson 
moved that “we refrain from no
minating a candidate at this con
vention, and that the decision be 
made on a secret ballot.”

Quotes Tom Reid 
President Thornton, after some 

minor confusion, told of a tele
phone conversation on Tuesday 
with Tom Reid, MP for New 'West
minster. He quoted Mr. Reid as 
saying: “Go ahead, nominate your 
candidate and we will be behind 
you 100 percent from Ottawa.”

Mr. Thornton believed that ori
ginally “the boys” (at Ottawa) had 
the saw-off arrangement in mind 
but now, they want candidates 
named in every riding.

Bob Knox of Kelowna wanted to 
know what the convention was do
ing in Kelowna if the question was 
to be re-opened again at Penticton.

Alderman W. J. Johnson of Pen
ticton did not believe that Ottawa 
would give Yale campaign 100 per
cent support and warned that any 
Liberal candidate would probably 
wind up badly in debt after the 
campaign.

“I can’t understand the mental
ity of a person who believes in the 
Liberal party and yet won’t, put up 
a candidate,” was the emphatic 
statement of 'Vic Wilson, Nara- 
mata.

The federal electjon is a contest 
between Liberals and Conserva
tives and "if we get out and fight 
we can win,” was the hopeful 
statement of T. S. Hughes, i 
land. "But even if the CCl 
elected.here it would be better 
than returning a Conservative."

Mr. Oscar Matson, who with Al
derman Johnson had seconded the 
McPherson motion, declared he 
could not see how such a move 
would be "repudiating” Liberal 
principles.

H. K. Beairsto, 'Vernon, warned 
that those talking defeatism are 
hurting the Liberal party. He 
pointed to the excellent organiza
tion of Young Liberals in Vernon 
area and asked where the young 
Liberal vote would turn to If no 
candidate was named.

After some further dlHcusslon 
and amidst a bit of furore, Pre
sident Thornton declared tho 
MoFhorson motion out of ord
er.

, However, ho 'was immediately 
challenged that the > credentials 
committee had not boon given a 
chance to , seat tho delegates, 
therefore tho mooting had not boon 
properly convened.

A recess to-allow the credentials

Masses of Spring Flowers Form Lovely 
Background For Berry-Smith Nuptials

The marriage of Margaret Isa
bel, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Smith, West Surhmerland,' 
nnH Albert Joseph Berry, son of 
Mr. Berry and the late Mrs. Berry 
of Edmonton, was solemnized in 
St. Andrew’s United .church. West 
Summerland by the minister, Rev. 
H. R. 'Whitmore, before over a 
hundred guests on Tuesday eve
ning, April 19, at seven o’clock.

Across the chancel of the church 
fresh spring flowers made a gar
den-like background for the cere
mony. There were masses of glow
ing forsythia, and deepcr-toned 
daffodils in bouquets with narcissi, 
and Wedgewood iris as a blue, con
trasting note.

Leading the bridal procession 
was little Amy Berry as junior 
bridesmaid, frocked in a sweet 
Victorian costume of floor-length 
pink taffeta, with matching pink 
bonnet, and carrying a posy of 
carnations and stocks.

She •was followed by the matron 
of honor, Mrs. G. A Laidlaw, whose 
.long gown of heavenly ’blue chif
fon stood out prettily against the 
yellow flowers at the altar. A 
headdress of blue chiffon arranged 
to fall to the right shoulder exact 
ly matched the gown. She, too, 
carried a posy. •

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a bridal costume 
of heavy white crepe, featuring a 
peplum, edged with heavy white 
lace. Lace trimmed the fitted 
bodice, and edged the three-quar
ter length sleeves. A coronet of 
net held the billowing net veil in 
place. She carried a bouquet of 
deep red roses.

Mr. Gordon Smith, brother of 
the bride, was groomsman.

The ushers were Mr. Edward 
Smith, brother of the bride, and

European Songs 
Folk Dances Are 
Rotary Boll Feature

An hour’s concert by the Cana
dian Ukrainian Society of Vernon, 
featuring instrumentalists and 
folk dances, proved a preliminary 
highlight in Ellison hall for the 
third annual Easter Monday ball 
staged by the Rotary Club of Sum
merland.

Native songs and dances, staged 
in colorful native costumes were 
staged for an hour-long concert by 
these new Canadians whose artis
tic talent is well known in the 
North Okanagan. ■

Dr. R. C. Palmer, president and 
Mr. J. McLachlan, president-elect, 
were in charge of the ball which 
attracted a large .gathering-.which 
danced to "the music . of Leander s 
orchestra. A delightfu} repast was 
served at midnight by tlie Rotary 
Annes.

Mr. Leslie Rumball. Mr. Percy 
Thornber, organist of the church, 
played the wedding music.

During the signing of the regis
ter Mrs. Kenneth Boothe sang “At 
Dawning”. Mr. 'W. A. Steuart ac
companied the solo.

A reception followed immediately 
in. St. Andrew’s hall. Mrs. Smith 
had chosen a turquoise suit with 
white, tucked vestee for the occa
sion, with which a navy hat and 
navy accessories were worn. Her 
cordage was an orchid.

Bouquets of red tulips and white 
stocks were used effectively 
throughout the hall, and a three- 
tiered decorated wedding-cake, was 
in, the centre of the bride’s table.

Mrs. George Henry, Mrs. C. E. 
McCutcheon and Mts. R. A. John
ston poured, and serving were 
Mr^. Edw;ard' Smith, Mrs. K. 
Bodthe, Mrs. K, Heales, Mrs. F. 
Duhsdon, Misses Ellen Torrance, 
Dorothy Butler, Louise Atkinson, 
and Margaret Johnston. Members 
of ithe bridge club to which the 
bride belonged arranged the flow
ers in the church and in the hall.

Rev.. Mr. 'Whitmore read cables 
of congratulations from relatives 
in Aberdeen, Glasgow and Edin
burgh, and telegrams from Cali
fornia and Vancouver.

The reeve, Mr. R. A. Johnston, 
proposed the toast to the bride, a 
native daughter, wishing her hap
piness, the groom responding. Mr. 
Kenneth Boothe gave tbe toast to 
the bridesmaid and the matron of 
honor, to which Mr. Gordon Smith 
replied.

The going-away ensemble was a 
very becoming suit of ashes of 
roses faille, with navy accessories,' 
the navy off-the-face straw hat 
trimmed with ribbon to match the 
suit. A pale grey top coat wa.s 
worn, and a corsage.

Before leaving the bride present
ed her bouquet to a family friend 
Of long standing, Mrs. E. Graham.

Following their honeymoon at 
the coast, Mr. and Mrs. • Berry will 
make their home at West Sum
merland.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
Lome Sutherland, Miss Lorna 
Sutherland and Mr. Donald Suth
erland of Marron Valley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nuttall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Tinkler of Naramata.

Summerland guests who attend
ed the marriage of the bride’s par
ents at "VVest Summerland in 1910 
were Mr. and Mrs. Granville Mor
gan, Mr. Percy Thornber and Mrs. 
Verity.

Brilliant Sunshine 
For Easter Sunday 
Giant's Head Service

Under _ brilliant morning sun
shine and’ a cloudless sky, the Eas
ter morning sunrise service by the 
Youth for Christ, attended by ap
proximately 75 worshippers proved 
an inspiring ceremony on the crest 
of a knoll on the east shoulder of 
Giant’s Head.

Rev. Robert Birch led the ser
vice while the short sermon was 
delivered by Rev. ’H. ,R. 'Whitmore. 
The Youth for Christ choir rend
ered special numbers while anoth
er feature was the playing of the 
vibraharp by Miss Elsie Johnston.

An amplifier system was installed 
for the purpose by Blake Milne, 
and recordings of sacred music 
were played, as well.

The ceremony was made the 
more impressive by the perfect 
weather conditions prevailing.

Double Christening 
Ceremony Held

Following the Easter Day morn
ing service at St. Stephen’s church, 
Canon F. V. Harrison officiated at 
a double christening ceremony for 
the son of Mr. an^ Mrs. Dennis 
Nield and the baby .daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Barkwill.

Mr. and Mrs. Nield’s baby was; 
given the names, Charles Dennis,, 
arid his godparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Sanborn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barkwill have named their 
new daughter, Robin Anne, and 
her godparents are Miss , June 
Cook and Mr. R. J. Barkwill.

Rebekohs Welcome 
President Tonight

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson is entertain
ing at a buffet supper tonight for 
visiting officers of the Rebekah 
lodges of the valley. Later in the 
evening Mrs. Atkinson, who is pre
sident of the Rebekah Assembly of 
B.C. will make her official visit 
to her home lodge. Faith Rebekah, 
No. 32,, at West Summerland. Vi
sitors from all parts of the valley 
are expected. ^

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mr. W. W. Hemingway has re
turned home from the Summer- 
land hospital where he has bean 
a patient the last two weeks.

Fred Harvey to 
Visit England

Mr. Fred Harvey, who came to 
Summerland iri 1906 “tbe year'the 
college was being built”, is going 
on a trip to England. He is leav
ing here on Friday, and will sail 
from Halifax on the Aquitania on 
the 28th. Mr. Harvey expects to 
be abroad about three montlis, 
landing at Southaiqpton, then visit
ing relatives in Cornwall, Devon
shire, and London. He will go to 
Paris, and hopes to go into Ger
many before returning to Canada.

ATTENpS WEDDING

Miss Ruth Nesbitt was a guest 
at the wedding of Miss Doris’ 
French and Mr. Geo. Farquharson. 
at the United church, Penticton, 
on the evening of Eastef Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wade, who 
have spent the winter months in 
Summerland returned on Wednes
day to their home in Prince Al
bert, Sask.

READY MONEY 
hr the

mim

Cunadft needs all you can 
produce, and tho BofM ii 
ready to lend you the money 
to build up dairy herds, buy 
seed, fertilizers, implements 
and for a score^of other pur< 
posest See your 
nearest BofM '•t 
manager today.
Asi w writ0 jw 
/oA/er*'Quizfor a 
Go-ahead Farmer.”

S. M. GREENE
has been appointed general pas
senger, baggage aqd mail agent, 
Canadian National Railways and 
Steamships for B.C., with head
quarters in Vancouver. He suc
ceeded K. E. McLeod, who retired 
April 14 after 42 years with tho 
system.

CANCER
with

KNOWLEDGE
and

MONEY

ADII

Ba iN K Mo (N I RI AL
.// ,./ hi.

committee an opportunity to oper
ate was declared and in the recess 
George Gough, Penticton delegate, 
collapsed. Medical aid in tho per 
son of Dr. W. H. White, prosidonl 
of tho Penticton Conservative 
Assn., was summoned and Mr 
Gough revived. Ho was able to 
continue in the convention,

Upon resuming, President Thorn
ton decried tho bitterness which 
had crept Into Liberal T’anUs and 
proposed to rooonsldor his stand, 
which had been made on the 
grounds , that his oxooutlvo hud 
agreed to a similar ruling at the 
Kolowna oonvontlon,

"You aro preaching Ltborallsni 
yet you are afraid to put It to a 
Boorot vote," was the cry of W. 
Mutch, .Penticton,

'Tm against tho motion but I'm 
not afraid of tho vote,” ropllod 
Vie Wilson.

The upshot of .tho disousslon was 
that a motion to rooonsldor the 
MoPhorson-Matson rosoluflon pass- 
od with only a dozen negative 
votes, ,

Wlhon tho secret ballot was 
counted, the vote was two to one 
in favor ofprooooding with nomln. 
ntion of n oandldato,

Mr. McPherson and Mr, Matson 
Immediately moved that the da 
olslon ho made unanimous and the 
Oonvontlon proceeded with nom
inations.

Bummerlund delugutus uuriHlsiud 
of Reeve R. A. Johnston, Coun
cillor H. L. Wilson, W. M. Wright, 
W. D. Laidlaw. Lee MoLaughlln, 
W. Ritchie and A. V, Wright.

Support
RESEARCH 
buCATION 
WELFARE
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CANCER
CAMPAIGN

SUMMERLAND CHAIRMAN 
Mrs. E. 11. iroolcftam 

West Summnrinnd

f

Tremendous Sa vings 
On Furniture!

'-is;'? j'-i

Dinette Suites
6-piece Dinette Suite — Table, 4 chairs, 
Buffet, Walnut Veneer. Reg. $225.00

Special $189.50
8-piece Dinette Suite—Table, 6 chairs. 
Buffet. Reg. price $197.50.

Special $159.50

Bedroom Suite1

5-piece Suite, Vanity and Bench, Chiffon
ier, Bed and Night Table. Vanity has large 
plate-glass mirror. Reg. price $365.00.

Special $299.00
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED AS LOW AS 

$10 DOWN AND $10 PER MONTH

10% DISCOUNT
On oil other Furniture for Bolonee of April

LISTEN TO OKOK’S SUMMERLAND’S SHOW 
MONDAY TO FlimAY AT 11 A.M.

A. K. Elliott
%

Department Store
ESTADLIHIIED 1908 ,

Phono $4 PREE DEWVBRY

^
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Concert Clears 
Off Piano Debt

As a result of the concert which 
the Lakeside United church Sun-, 
day school held on Wednesday 
evening, April - 13, in the church, 
the piano is entirely free of debt.

This was one of the objects of 
the entertainment which followed 
the Easter theme in subject mat
ter. Each class presented separ
ate items, many of them written 
by the teachers.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore was chair
man and Mrs. L, Fudge soloist. An 
outstanding number was given by 
the senior and junior girls who 
acted “The Old Rugged Cross” as 
Mrs. Pudge sang the verses. A 
bouquet was given to her by Les
lie Ann Caldwell following the 
performance.

SOCIAL EDITOR . Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

COTTONS!

HOME AGAIN—
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Britton hive- 

returned from Ontario where they 
have been visiting with relatives 
for the past three months.

. * «
Mr. Alf Adams, Garnet Valley, 

returned from Vancouver last week. 
* * *

Mrs. Krahnstoever returned on 
Thursday from a prolonged holi
day in California.

* *
Mrs. Alphonse Menu has come 

home from the prairies where she 
has been visiting for the past two 
and a half months. Part of the 
time she was in Winnipeg at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. R 
Walkden, and part was spent at 
Pine, Falls, Man., with another 
daughter, Mrs. D. Hutehison. She 
visited, too, at St. Pierre, Man., 
with friends.

* * «•
Mrs. Ella pohlmann has return

ed to Summerland and Penticton 
after three months at Victoria.

Large Audience
- , *'■

Appeciative of 
Sacred Cantata

Minx Modes 
Missy Modes 

Madame Modes 
and Colonials

GINGHAMS, SLUiBS and 
PIQUE

PLAIDS STRIPES, P£.AIN, 
CHECKS, FLOWERED

Every Style and All S’zes 
' ' Ranging from

7.95 to 17.95

Sti^£e Sliop
West Summerland 

Pltone 159

NEW ARRIVALS.
V Mr. and' Mrs. H. Inaba are the 
parents of a third daughter, who 
was born at Summerland General 
hospital on Saturday, April 16.

48. * *
A second son was born to. Mr. 

and Mrs. J. St. Denis at Summer- 
land hospital on Tuesday, April 
19.

Running
Shoes!

Play Shoes for Meiij 
Women and Young

er Folk
distinctive colors
AND PLAIN STyL^^

■ ‘^^rRAR, MOD^Kaf i-L^O.

The women’s play shoes are 
manufactured from linen.

Fisher’s
MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR 

Hastings Street

St. Andrew’s • United church 
chgir presented J. H. Maunders’ 
Sacred Cantata “Olivet to Cal
vary” on Good Friday evening to 
a large and appreciative audience.

The choir of. some forty mem
bers gave a good interpretation of 
this beautiful work, so full of 
contrasts throughout; the scenes 
depicting the crowds on their way 
to Jerusalem, before Jerusalem; 
in the teihple; the Mount of Oliv-- 
es; Gethsemane; Christ betrayed 
and forsaken; the trial before Pi 
late; the march to Calvary and fi
nally Calvary, concluding with the 
soulful aria and chorus ^‘Drobp’ 
Sacred Head”, and the hymn “Rock; 
of .Ages” for congregation and 
choir.

The solo parts were ■vyell takeii 
by Ben Newton, Wallace Boothe 
Mrs. H. V. Stent, MrS, H. B. Milley, 
Mrs. K. Boothe, Mrs. H. R Whit
more and Roy Angus 

Mrs. H. V. Stent, Mrs. L. W, 
Rumball, Alex Smith and Wallace 
Boothe gave a fine rendition of 
the quartet “O Thou Whose Sweet 
Compassion”. ■

Mr. WTiitmore gave a brief outr 
line of the setting for the Cantata 
and scripture readings upon which 
it was based.

A collection was taken to pro
vide funds for choir music. - 

Great credit has been given to 
Mrs, Whitmore for training and 
conducting the choir, as well as 
for her outstanding' rendition ’of 
solos/ during the recital. ' ;

Owing to illness, Percy Thorn- 
her; who accompanied the choir 
throughout the practices, was uri- 
able to take the organ on the 
night of the recital, 'but Mrs. S. 
Canning at the organ, and Mrs. 
Delmar Dunham at the piano took 
over for the final practice' and the 
success of the evening was in no 
small measure attributable to their 
efforts.

After the performance the choir 
retired to the church hall where 
refreshments were served. Aus
ten Walden, choir president, ex
pressed appreciation to Mrs. 
Whitmore and the accompanists, 
who were each presented with 
flowers from the choir.

VISITING ABROAD—
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Russell spent 

the Easter weekend at Haney, vi
siting Mrs. Russell’s .mother, who 
has been ill. They returned to 
Summerland on Tuesday.

* «• *
Mr. and Mrs. Malt Kersey and

Mrs. J. B. Duxbury are visitors 
this week at the Lumby home of 
Mrs. Kersey’s parents.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong 

are leaving tonight for Vancouver 
where Mr. Armstrong will attend 
an executive meeting of the B.C. 
Division, Canadian Weekly News
papers’ Association.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Oxley went 
out to Vancouver on Wednesday 
for a short vacation, expecting to 
return at the beginning of the 
week.

* * *
Miss Thelma Cork, R.N., is going naajor in the

VISITING HERE—
Mr. D. Lansen of Vancouver is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Inglis.
* * *

Mrs. Myrtle Powell of Kelowna, 
spent the Easter weekend at the 
home of her uncle, Mr. J. Lawler.

* * '
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Danard, and 

their tWo daughters of Ehderby, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Campbell for Eeister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Danard returned home at the 
beginning of the week, but the 
girls are staying for the remainder 
of the week.

* *
Miss Audrey Davis of Vancou

ver spent her Easter vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Davis, Trout Creek 

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett have 

their son-in-ldw and-grandson, Mr. 
J. S. Burton and Donald, here this 
week from Vancouver.

* 4f . IS-
Mrs. Wallace Bennett of Port 

Alh&rni, B.C., is a guest of Mrs. 
Helen Joyal.

* * «•

■ 'Mrs. T. Manning had as Easter 
visitors her sister. Miss Rhona 
Stonell of Vancouver and her small 
niece. Miss Peggy Bennett, also of 
the coast city. Miss Stonell is a 

Salvation
to Vancouver on Friday and will. working in headquarters office, 
be back the middle of next week. 1 . * * *

* * * Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis
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B.C. granulated, 
5’ lbs....... .............SUGAR 

LARD 
EGGS

i VmCi I bottle  BMW

Pure, 
Union, lb.

Grade A, 
large, doz.

Shortening ill" .34
SWIFTS CLEANSER - Buy 2 Tint ond 

receive 1 for Ole

Three tins for .25
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RED & WHITE stmsb

Lower Town — Phone 142
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Tiny Tots Sjnown 
Through Market

Continuing the plan of visiting 
local retail stores and industries 
the kindergarten pupils were- tak
en through the Quality . Meat Marr 
ket premises on Wednesday morn
ing, April 13.

Mr. Roy Wellwood demonstrat
ed the Delicater, slider, ' sausage 
filler, meat grinder, deep freeze 
locker and the Frigldaire system 
containing various cuts of meat.

The youngsters were keenly in
terested in the demonstration and 
were appreciative of the weiner 
presented them on their depar
ture by Mr. Wellwood.

Four New Members 
Join Legion W.A.

The monthly mootinj» of the WA 
to the Canadian Legion on Tues
day, April 14, in the Legion hall, 
found 26 members present.

Plans were made for the bazaar 
to be hold In May. Many gener
ous donations were offered by the 
members for the usual monthly 
parcel of food that goes overseas 
to needy families. ^

Four new members, Mrs. S. 
Cannings, Mrs. H, Ewing, Mrs. .1. 
GllleBplon and Mrs. P. Walker v/ere 
cordially welcomed Into the auxil
iary.

Mrs. H. A. McCargnr, with her 
small daughter Cheryl, spent a re
cent weekend In Penticton visiting 
her brothor-ln-law and sister, Mr, 
andMrs. R, L, Keoloy.

Miss Elsia Saunders, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. M. E. Col- 
las for a few days prior to her 
departure from Summerland is 
leaving on Friday for the coast.

4f * *
Mrs. W. G. Carpenter will leave 

from Penticton airport on Monday 
to fly to London. She will visit 
relatives in England for some time 
before returning to her home at 
West Summerland.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sherwood 

left by motor on Saturday evening 
for a short Easter holiday visit in 
Vancouver.

* * *
Mrs. F. Fudge is at the coast 

vacationing with her. daughter, 
Mrs.' F. Beaman.

* * *
Mr. Alan Calvert is spending a 

holiday at the coast, visiting in 
Vancouver and Victoria. Mr. Cal
vert has retired from his position 
at the experimental station, and 
his position has been taken over 
by Mr. J. F. Baillie of Vancouver.

•Jr vf ^
Mrs. Clive Stewart was among 

those who went to Vancouver for 
the Easter holidays.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey went 

to Vancouver for Easter, meeting 
their daughter. Miss Joyce Elsey 
who teaches ■ iri northern' 'B.C.' arid 
was coming down to the coast city 
for her vacation.

-x- * *
Mrs. M. James, Trout Creek, left 

on Monda^^to; visit her daughter 
for several weeks at Melfort, 
Sask. y '

■>. * * *
Mrs, Lionel Fudge and her two

daughters, Barbara and Nancy, 
have gone to Vancouver to spend 
about a week at the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordoriv Lott.

' * * *

Mr. J. L., Brown left last Thurs
day to spend Easter week visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Jack Gavin at Pow
ell River, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs; W. R. Boyd went 
to Vancouver on Wednfesday for a 
short holiday.

# * *
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale 

and their children, Lynn and Rus
sell, motored to Spokane for a 
short vacation this week.

* ♦ , *
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meadows, their 

daughter Gladys, and Miss Shirley 
Smith, visited rolatlves at tho
weekend at Grand Forks. B.C.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walden are 

leaving next Wednesday on a mo- 
jtor trip to theTr former home In 
London, Ontario. They will be ac
companied by Mrs. Roy Angus who 
will visit her sister In Springfield, 
iMaas,, and relatives elsewhere in 
the eastern states.

* »
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Poj'^ mo

tored to Spokane for the Easter 
weekend.

Ottawa arrived recently and are 
staying at present at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P., Davis, Trout 
Creek.

* *
Miss EMna Trayler, who is em

ployed at the Vancouver Engrav
ers Ltd. plant in the Sun building 
and her friend. Miss Margaret 
Cusworth, of the Persian Ait 
Store, came Good Friday morning 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tray
ler. They returned Sunday eve
ning.

* * •»
Mrs. Frank Turner of Kamloops, 

the former Helen White whose 
father was editor of the Summer- 
land Review at one-time, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. 5T||ftk Doumont 
this week.

. * *
Mr. Fred Godding of Merritt 

spent Sunday with Mr. F. J. Man
ning.

* * * . ,

Mrs. J. E. Patworth of Kaslo, 
B.C., Mrs. Maisonville of Kelowna, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Markle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Markle of Vernon, 
were Easter guests- of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker.

•X ■>!• *
Visiting Mr. and Mr§. John Gra

ham for the Easter weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ayres, and their

daughter Shirley, of Falkland^,. 
B.C., also Miss Nellie Ruddy, andl 
Mr. Graham’s sister. Miss D. Gra,- 
ham of Vancouver.

* * *

Mrs. Britten Cooke of Vancou~ 
ver arrived on Sunday momins- 
and is the guest t)f her daughter-,, 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod this week...

* * *
Mr. and Mrs, Alan Hickey of 

Kimberley, B.C.,'spent the week
end with Mr. Hickey’s parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hickey.

* «
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Greig andi 

their son Norman of New West-- 
minster were Easter visitors ait 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. WilfredI 
King, Trout Creek.

* * *
Mr. Ron Newport, a former re

sident of Summerland, was a visi
tor from Calgary at' the .home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schumann 
over the Easter holiday weekendL 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark of Van

couver are visiting .fheir daughtersj, 
Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Blake MHne 
and their son, Mr. Don Clark, af
ter a lengthy visit to California, 
points.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hockin of 

Kelowna were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Coggan. for 

Army, the Easter weekend.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Holmes- and! 
son of Cranbrook are visiting Mr-, 
Holmes’ brother and sister-in-law* 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes. 
They plan to return home on Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dewhurst andi 
family of Vancouver are visiting 
this week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Wade.

* * *
Mr. Carl Pohlmann spent Easter 

weekend with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mc.- 
Cargar.

* *

of

Good Friday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Binghans 
were Miss Laura Belle, Mrs. Hut
ton and Miss Nan Hutton of Ke
lowna. Visitors over the Easter 
weekend at the Bingham home 
were Miss Lou Rowan and her 
niece Sharon Gore of Vancouver.

SEVENTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Wayne McCargar celebrated his 

seventh birthday on April 9 when 
he invited five friends for luncit.' 
They were Angus Whitmore, Doug
las Rumball, . Kenneth Butler, 
Bruce Rennie and Keith Skinner. 
After lunch they played games 
and attended the matinee at the 
Rialto.

Confide in Your 
Doctor!

Have Confidence 
In Us!

Your doctor Unow* b»«t wlmt to do In ^oam oC lUnMa 
Wo know Iioiit liow to iicvumtoly fill hli prooorlptlonN.
Onr Dklllod pliormnolHtH aro nlwnya nt ymir norvlco.

CALL IL

“NEXT TO YOUR DOOTOR''

firm’s Drug Skri;
niONE 11 GRANVILLE ST.

HANDBAGS
For Spring!

PLASTIC
LEATHER
SUEDINE
SUEDE

$2M

to

$16.95

MATCH YOUR HANDBAG 
WITH A LOVELY PAIR OF

Spring Gloves
Suede 

and 
Fabric

.95 to $5.95
_

Ladies* Belts
A Largo ARsorlmont of Plnatlo and Leather

25c to $1,95

M A PTT Ladies' Wear i.vJ-.AU'JLlj o & Dry Goods
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TWO NEW KITS 
POR FIRST AID

^Besides the equipment already 
on hand here, the St. John Ambu
lance Society btanch has received 
this week a first aid kit and a ha
versack kit from provincial head
quarters. This new equipment will 
be located at the St. John first 
aid station in the medical-dental 
clinic.

Tn time, these first aid contain
ers may be moved to the propos
ed emergency highway first aid 
post, but plans for this project are 
only in the formative stage at 
present.

The St. John Ambulance Society 
is appealing for funds from all Ca
nadian people in order that this 
humanitarian work can be carried 
on.

C&nadian Fashion

Request Variety 
Concert Tomorrow

Tickets are selling fast for the 
annual AOTS variety request con
cert being staged tomorrow eve
ning, Friday, at the Ellison hall. 
A. capacity crowd is expected for 
this second annual affair which 
drew such a good response last 
year.

Wallace (Boothe is in charge of 
bringing together a large number 
of vocal and insti’umental stars 
■who have been requested by the 
expected audience to perform cer
tain acts.

■Besides individual numbers, the 
Summerland Band, AOTS choir 
nnd Kay Hamilton’s, girls’ choir 
■will he in attendance.

More than one hundred persons 
■will be participating in this big 
^ow. which is a, slight indication 
of the amount of talent which Sum- 
xnerland possesses.

An
, ^

Outstanding
Offer!

The New

ADDISON
PIANO

JMade especially for Addison 
tiy Mason '& Bisch, Famous 

Flano Manufacturers 
Trou \ITIX BE AMAZED 

AT the new L.OW PRICE

SEE THE ADDISON 
AT THE

DeLuxe
lElectric

'RADIO AND ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS

Phone 143 OronvlUe St.

Family Dispute 
Ends in Court

PENTICTON—^A family dispute 
plaguing the lives of two Skaha 
Lake, residents ended in court 
Thursday' morning when fruit 
grower Nick A. Antifaev was fin
ed $15 and $4 costs on a charge ot 
assault, when he appeared before 
Magistrate G-. A. McLelland.

Antifaev and Allan W. Hyndman 
were involved in a scuffle outside 
their homes on Sunday -when 
Hyndman said that Antifaev start
ed a fight with him, and bit .him 
on the arm. He also said that An- 
tifa.ev picked up a rock against 
him during the fight. Antifaev 
denied ’the charges. Both inen 
said their families were being 
abused and “stones thrown’’ at 
each other.

The accused told the court that 
the Antifaev family planned to 
move to West Summerland last 
weekend..

Pioneer Here Dies 
Penticton Home

Shown above, is a green sequin- 
ned bathing suit and long' white 
skirt patterned with "sea-horses” 
in matching design.

TRAGIC DEATH
Mr. Wesley-Davis and his sister, 

Mrs. F. J. Manning, received very 
sad news that their youngest bro
ther’s wife^^^rs. O. Davis and her 
two small jpPidren had been burn
ed to dea^iFin their home at Three 
Hills, Both Mr. Davis and
Mrs. Manning went to the funeral; 
the former has returned, but Mrs 
Manning will stay there for about 
a month. ■

Verrier’s
Choice Beef, Veal 

Pork and Lamb,
Cottage Rolls, Rolled and 

i Boned Ham arid Bacon

CANNED AND COOKED 
MEATS

Salmon, Halibut, Cod, Cod 
Fillets, Sole Fillets, Oysters 

and Herrings

Smoked Salmon, 
Haddic Fillets, Kip

pers and Smoked 
Black Cod

COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 3IS
W. VERRIER, Prop,

PENTICTON—Stephen Phillips,
6, a' native of Ontario, who had 
esided in Penticton for the past 
ix years, and in West Summer- 

land for &9, as an orchardist, pass
ed away at his home on Thursday, 
April 7. • i

He is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. E. Close, Feimie, Mrs. Thom
as Robertson, Penticton'; one son, I 
Milton V. Phillips, in Ontario, and ■ 
by fourteen grandchildren.

Last rites were held from the- 
Penticton Funeral Chapel on Sat
urday, April 9, Rev. W. S. Beames 
officiating.

The Penticton Funeral Chapel 
was in charge of arrangements. -

Program For 
Spring Fair 
Is Outlined

At the board of trade monthly 
meeting, a resume of plans for 
the 1949 Spring Fair was provided 
members by the chairman, J. R. 
Armstrong.

Although the program has not 
been definitely settled, it is pro
posed to stage a fashion show on 
the first afternoon. ' May 23. This 
show is being arranged by Ma- 
cil’s Ladies’ Wear & Dry Goods 
and the Linnea Style Shop.

Formal opening and crowning 
of the Fair Queen. will take place 
in the early evening, followed by a 
variety show which will feature 
outstanding artists from many, val
ley points.

Fair Queen. Contest
Tickets for the Fair Queen-con

test are now being sold by the 
three organizations which have 
sponsored princesses, Canadian Le
gion, Rotary and the Ladies’ Hos
pital Auxil!arj\ These tickets pro
vide votes for the purchasers’ fav
orite and are also admission .tic
kets to all performances- at the 
Spring'Fair.

Three”^ prizes amounting iii value

va- NfeW
and

Used Watches
A style to suit you and your 
pocketbook — New Watches 

Arriving Every Week 
YOUR BULOVA DEALER

W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA DEALER 

West Summerland,' B.C. ■

to $500 are being offered to hold
ers, of lucky tickets, these awards 
being a Frigidaire, La-Z-Boy chair 
and a mantle radio.

So far, no entertainment has 
been lined up for May 24 afternoon 
as the baseball club is planning a 
tournament then. Inl^the evening; 
however, the Summerland Band 
and Kay Hamilton’s girls’ choir 
will present a feature concert, 
along with other solo artist-s.

Later in the evening, • the windup 
Spring Fair dance is being held in 
Ellison hall.

On Ground Floor,
-Mr. Armstrong told the board 

members that the entire show will 
be on the ground floor of the Oc-; 
cidental Fruit Co. building, as it 
was felt the stairways to the sec
ond storey of the cold storage 
room are not adequate to cater to 
such a crowd.

GOES TO COAST HOSPITAL
Miss Estelle MacDonald, who 

graduated from the Naramata 
Leadership Training School at the 
exercises held on Good Friday, 
has gone to Bella Coola, where 
she has obtained ■ a position as 
nurses’ aide in the hospital.-

GRADUATES AT VANCOUVER
Miss Gladys Daniels,' daughter of 

Mri a.nd Mrs. Frank Daniels, was 
among the graduates from St, 
Paul’s hospital School of Nursing 
Vancouver, on April 27.

A portion of the packing house 
will be made available for the en
tertainment and any performances 
which require a ste^e setting.

Booths for display purposes are 
selling fast; it was reported, and 
nearly all the available space is 
already allocated.

PUBLIC NOTICE!
I^ublic Notice is hereby given that restric

tions limiting loads on Provincial Highways 
In Area No. 1 of the Similkameen District are 
to be rescinded as of Midnight, April 17,1949.

Area No. 1 will include the Okanagan Val
ley from Trout Creek to the Canadian - U.S. 
Boundary, the ^larron Valley area and the Si
milkameen Valley frojii the East Boundary of 
Hedley Townsite through South Similkameen 
to the Canadian - U.S. Boundary.

. Dated at Penticton, B.C., this 14th day of 
April, 1949.

J. W. MIERS,
District Engineer.

PUT THAT 
NEW NUMBER

1$6
In Your Telephon« Book Right Now!^

If you have motoring trou
bles, you are entitled to 
the best service in town. 
That Extra Special Service 
is Available at All Times 

' at the

Highway Garage
UNDER BNTnUDLV NEW MANAGEMENT, LOCATED 

NEXT DOOR TO Ii. A. 8Mmi

E. G. ROSITCH, Manager and Owner

^The rights df private p roperty ond free choice
. '* ■ . . ' .'

of action under a system of privqte competitive

c.apitolislm, must continue to be the foundation
I
!

of our notion^s peaceful and prosperous expand

ing economy. Free competition and free men ore
‘ *

*

the strength of our free economy.
! , ■ . ■

Canada’s CGL unions arc affiliated with the CIO in the United States. But
some Canadian leaders of the CCL are advocating Socialism. They take a posi
tion directly opposite to that of Sebttish-born Philip Murray who is out- 

* spokcnly opposed to Socialism, Communism or any form of collectivism,

• I *

Like William Green, president of the AFL, Philip Murray secs Competitive 
Free Enterprise as the foundation of the rights and security of organized labor.

B.C. FEDERATION OP TRADE & INDUSTRY
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Okanagan Telephone Co. Plans 
For 15,000 Subscribers Soon

VEIRNON—“The Okanagan Val
ley Telephone Company Ltd. in 
the 12 months just ended, estab
lished an all-time record, in the 
development and expansion of te
lephone facilities in the territor
ies served. Although 1,532 addi
tional telephone instruments were 
installed during the year, the num
ber of unfilled applica,tions is al
most as large as at the beginning 
of the year.”

Citing this widening of service, 
and pointing to still further ex
pansion, president Ross Peers re
ported for the board of directors 
of the Okanagan Valley Telephone 
Co. Ltd. in its first 12-month per
iod since reorganization.

Annual meeting of the company 
was held Tuesday in Vancouver. 
Board of directors: Mr. Peers, 
president; R. H. Gunning, vice- 
president; R? M. Brink, Leon J. 
Ladner, K.C., F. A. Sherrin, C. D., 
Campbell and A. F. Wright. The 
company owns the Oka,nagan Te
lephone Co., Solar Telephones Ltd., 
and the Summerland Telephone Co. 
Ltd.

The company anticipates ex
pansion in the Okanagan Val
ley wUl continue for some 
time—15,000 subscribers “does 
not seem unlikely” in the next 
few years.
Accordingly, for the future, plans 

have been laid which eventually 
contemplate conversion of the

TAKEN OFF ROLL
Summerland council, last week, 

agreed to wiping six acres of the 
Ripley property off the irrigation 
roll, leaving four acres at the full 
rate, until such time as this pro
perty wishes to have the entire 
acreage come under irrigation. A 
flume 660 feet in length would be 
.necessary to supply ten acres, it 
was stated.

entire system from manual to au
tomatic operation.

Automatic Exchanges)
In 1948, new automatic exchange 

buildings wer^ built at Armstrong, 
Westbank and Peachland. Equip
ment for these three units will be 
installed this year, Westbank has 
been completed, and dial systems 
are scheduled for Lumby and Sum
merland also this year. The re
mainder of the program will take 
several years to complete.

Mr. Peers listed the net addition 
to plant during the year at $214,- 
070.67, bringing fixed assets up to 
$1,816,544.89. Prom July, 1945, to 
December 31, 1948, net additions 
to iJlant amounted to $460,297.18. 
The 1949 budget of necessary ca

pital expenditure calls for gross ex
penditures of $294,380.

In financing, Mr. Peers reviewed 
past sales of debentures and add
ed, “it is to" be expected additional 
financing will be undertalien by 
the Okanagan Telephone Co. early 
in the fall of 1949.”

Revenue, Expenses
Gross revenue including sundry 

Income for the year was $467,637, 
up some $67,000 from 1947. Operat
ing expenses were $259,032, an in
crease of' 'over $30,000, leaving a 
profit, before interest, depreciation, 
taxes and amortization, of $208,605. 
Interest on borrowed money was 
$27,995; depreciation was $45,454; 
taxes to municipal, provincial and 
federal governments were $53^266, 
with amortizations $1,022. Net pro
fit was $80,868, compared to $57,- 
685 in 1947.

The average number of employ
ees was 52 men and 96 women. 
Wages paid exclusive of head of
fice, were $235,693. There are 752 
miles of pole lines. Long distance 
calls completed were 384,448; daily 
average number of calls completed, 
106,165, and telephones in use num
bered 11,283.

eVBRNICHV ^ 

^VANCOUlfERJ

iTravel the easy way to Vancouver—go 
overnight by C.NaR. Yon sleep in comfort 
in an air-conditioned careen joy good 
meals on the train—arrive refreshed. And 
no change in sleeping cars between Vernon 
and Vancouver.

Lv. Vernon 6:40 jp.m.'Daity 
" except Sunday, ‘

For information!
L. CORNER, D.F. ft P.A. 

G.N.R., Vernon, B.C.

THK RAtt^WAY TO gVSRYWHKRS IN CANADA

Ready for 
the Wearing
That’s how every dress or 
suit in your wardrobe should
be. ' ! ‘ Ill

Your garments can have that fresh, 
clean look. If they are sent regularly 
for a thorough cleaning and press
ing Job.

SUMMERLAND 
DRYGLEANERS

FIIONE 147 11AST1XOS ST.

It’S a 
Purr-feet
IVIStor Job!
Does tho motor of your oar roiipond 
with a stutter and cough or with u
roassurliig purr? Our motor tuno-up with rogulnr adjustmonto 
will give you tlio response you want.

White &"
Go rag#

Phone 41
Trucking — Fual

Summerland, B.C.

Dolph Browne 
President of 
Trade Group

on

Princess Margaret Rose sits aslri&e lier mount as she joins a fox 
hunt recently, at Badminton, Gloucestershire, England. She was 
a guest of the Duke and Duchess of Beaufort. It was the first 
time the Princess joined a fox hunt.

Questionnaire 
Return Vital 
To Hail Plan

due course a delegation consisting 
of J. A. English and. Capt. E. A. 
Titchmarsh of Penticton, will con
fer with the iiisurance branch but 
this will have to wait until more 
exact information is in hand.

Feasibility of. a hail insurance 
project which would embrace the 
whole tree fruity industry fronr; 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm down 
through Armstrong and the Oka
nagan Valley to the U.S. border 
and east through the Kootenay 
Valley, Nelson and Arrowhead dis
tricts to Creston, is being investi
gated by a special committee set 
up under instructions contained in 
a resolution passed by the asso
ciation’s 1949 annual convention, 
states Secretai^r C. A. Hayden.

The. committee has been gather
ing information from packing 
houses throughout the tree fruit 
area in respect of losses sustained 
by their growers last year and 

I during the preceding ten years, to
gether with details as to varieties, 
grades and other, factors.

■A.. - -A 1.

A questionnaire was sent to' aii 
packing houses- in quest of this im
portant information which Lloyds 
of London and other' insurance 
groups require as a prime requi
site to re-insurance and other 
forms of co-operation. The res
ponse from the packing houses
has been very good.» •

Contacts have been established 
with Lloyds representative and 
with representatives of two other 
major groups and several round 
table discussions have been held 
with them.

The Insurance' division of tlie 
provincial department of finance 
has been kept informed regaifd- 
ing developments to date and in

Meanwhile every grower has 
been sent a form on which he is 
asked to put down his views in 
respect of industry hail insurance 
The answers will reveal what pro
portion, of the producers wish to 
co-operate in a hail insurance 
scheme.

The committee hopes to have a 
useful progress report ready for 
the new directors of .the BCFGA 
'who will meet in Kelowna on Wed
nesday, May 25.

The committee which has held 
two meetings so far is composed 
of: G. A. Lundy, Oliver: Capt. E. 
A. Titchmarsh, Penticton; J. A 
English, Penticton; C. E. Bentley, 
and Eric Tait, Summerland; W. 
R. Fulton, Salmon Arm; Nigel 
Pooley, Kelowna: Cliff Nettleton, 
Naramata, J. R. J. Stirling, ex of
ficio, Kelowna, and C. A. Hayden, 
secretary.

VERNON—A Vernon man, Dolph 
Browne, was elected president of 
the Okanagan-Cariboo-Trail-Alas- 
ka Highway Association at its an
nual meeting in Wenatchee 
Sunday, April 10.

Six Kelowna members and re- 
Jpresentatives of the 'board of 
trade were included in the party, 
which made the trip from Ellison 
Field, Kelowna, by air, returning 
the same evening.

E. Miller, of Wenatchee, was re
elected first vice-president, and E. 
Dickey, of Revelstoke, was named 
.second vice-president. Other direc
tors elected were C. Pentz, Omak; 
D. Campbell, Chelan; L. Brinker- 
hoff, Okanogan, and George Jac
ques, Vernon. The secretary and 
treasurer will be appointed by the 
directors at a later date.

The Okanogan-Cariboo Trail was 
founded in 1924 with the objec
tive of improving highways and 
encouraging greater use of the 
great inland “trough” by tourists. 
The association was very active in 
pre-war years, and indications are 
that it will again be an important 
factor in diverting tourist traffic 
into the Okanogan and Cariboo 
areas.

Discufesed at the meeting were 
broadening of the group to include 
towns in the Cariboo to Prince 
George; the effect on tourist traf
fic of -new highways opening in 
BjC.; the southern sections’ good
will tour to the north section last 
August, and the possibility of an 
air goodwill tour ,’nto Kelowna 
this summer; conditj'rai. at the U.S. 
customs at Oroville i j^^rding air 
traffic. WS'

Property Purchase 
Again Cause of 
Council Discussion

Policy of spending money to 
purchase property so that sharp 
corners on municipal roads can be 
eliminated was debated again at 
some length by the council at 
Tuesday’s session last week.

The Mrs. E. Steuart property ag
ain came into the limelight when 
it was discovered that besides the 
purchase price of $275 for one- 
tenth acre, plus cost of survey, the 
council will have to move two tele
phone poles on the main line of 
the Okanagan Telephone Co.
' Cost of this pole moving is to 
be obtained by the council before 
any further steps are taken to
wards eliminating a fight-angle 
corner on the main municipal 
road from the top of the Sandhill 
to the Trout Creek Service Station.

This was tne subject of debate 
at the previous council session and 
on Tuesday Councillors Bentley 
and Wlilson again cautioned ag
ainst extravagance in the roads 
department while Reeve Johnston 
and Councillor Atkinson urged the 
purchase on the grounds that if 
the job of bringing the highway 
into proper shape is to be carried 
out :t,hen this sharp corner must be 
eliminated.

Councillor Tait saw the justice 
of putting the road in first-class 
shape but considered the cost to 
be mounting too rapidly.

ATTEND CONVENTION
A. K. Macleod is one of the of

ficial delegates to the annual con
vention Of the B.C. Teachers Fed
eration which is winding up, to 
day in Vancouver after a four-day 
session. Mr. Macleod is the only 
delegate attending from Summer- 
land, although some of the other 
staff members expected to be pre
sent jfor the deliberations.

POLLOCK
MOTORS LTD.

PHONE: 48 OR 152
YOUR GENERAL MOTORS DEALER

Get new Oe Luxe 
it*s wciy ahead /

WILL GO TO CAMP
Dr. D. V. Fisher, Summerland 

Scoutmaster, is planning to attend 
the annual Scout leaders' training 
camp to-be held at White Rock,' 
B.C. Mr. P. Allngton, district 
Scoutmaster, of Kaleden, will also 
bo in attendance.
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SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

..; the complete portable irriga
tion system, desisned/ installed 
and guaranteed to deliver life
time satisfaction with greater 
efficiency, less trouble and 
lowar maintananee cost than 
any other system built.

Your nearest REDIRAIN 
dealer ist
FARM & CITY 

SERVICE
PENTICTON, B.C.
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NESBITT
MOTORS

PHONE 40 . yr«st Summerland

U. John MbnliUice

Annual Appeal for 
Funds

April 18 to 30

All Donations tkould be loft with:

Mr. J, Muirhood, ot the Bonk of Montreol 
Butitr (k Woldon • Bulletin Office 

Summerland Post; Office

Exelinlve deUsn/ lishicr, self 
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"double pressure seal" 
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Public Works Minister and Member for South 
Okanagan Voice Opinions on Lake Ferry 
Service and Naramata Road* Project

Westbank Board ofTrade, which 
has been prime mover in urging 
that better service be provided for 
Okanagan traffic over Okanagan 
lake, has tabled considerable cor
respondence between litself and 
Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of 
public works and H. D. Browne-

Good Response 
To Appeal for 

Conquer Cancer'1^

From Queen Charlotte Islands 
and Alert IBay on the west to Mc
Bride. Golden and Michel-Natai 
bn the eaat . . . throughout the 
interior . . . and on the Lower 
Mainland and Vancouver Island, 
British Columbians are actively 
campaigning' against cancer.

Sixty committees have been set 
and one of these, Armstrong, 
claims the honor of being the first 
place to make its cancer quota. In 
fact, the Armstrong committee re
ported its $300 quota was reached 
several days before the campaign 
officially opened on April 18.

“However”, J. H. Wilson, Arm
strong chairman, reported optim
istically, “do not write us off as 
finished. You’ll be hearing from 
us from time to time during the 
campaign.”

Britannia Mines Community 
Chest donated $500 just prior to 
the opening date.

Erom the Kootenays came word 
that the Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Company has donated 
$3,000 to fuVther the educational, 
research and welfare program of 
the British Columbia division, Ca
nadian Cancer Society. The Trail 
District Welfare • & Patriotic So
ciety has sent a cheque for $1,200.

Approval of the $100,000 “Con
quer Cancer” campaign, April IS- 
30, has been received from the 
Vancouver, New Westminster & 
District Trades and Labor Council 
together with a cheque. R. K. Ger- 
vin, general secretary-treasurer, 
wrote, “This Council has recom
mended the campaign as a worthy 
cause to all its affiliated unions.”

Clayton, MLA for South Okanagan.
This correspondence was read 

to the Summerland board last 
Thursday evening but it was con
sidered that for the' present nr 
further step should be taken local
ly in view of the statements con
tained therein.

On the subject of additional fer
ry service requested to take 
care of the expected rush of 
traffic when the Hope-Princeton 
opens this fall, Hon. Mr. Carson 
has replied that as the maximum 
tourist flow will be concluded when 
Labor Day rolls around that “it is 
our opinion the existing service 
will reasonably handle the traffic 
offering during the present year, 
at least.”

However, he promised a 
“dose chedt will b© kept on 
traffic at this point and such 
plans for expansion as are ne
cessary will be made in the 
light of conditions encounter
ed.”
The Westbank board is not en

tirely satisfied with the opinions 
expressed and intends to make fur 
ther representations to Victoria 
for what is considered “imperative 
improvements”.

Twenty-Minute Service 
In further explanation to Mr. 

Carson’s statement, Mr. Browne- 
Clayton has informed the West- 
bank board that the “minister is 
of the opinion that a 20-minute 
service by the two ferries will han
dle the traffic we can expect in 
the near future.

“True, he admits that bottlenecks 
and lineups will occur at certain 
times on certain days but not so 
much so that it would warrant the 
expenditure of some $400,000 for a 
third ferry which would be idle for 
seven months of the year and only 
be in use until such time as a 
through road is completed, which 
I gather -s^^ill be iu the not too dis
tant futulfe?’

Other bottlenecks are bothering 
the public works department in 
other parts of the province, Mr. 
Bro-wne-Clayton points out.

“The residents of this prov
ince must be prepared to face 
this situation of bottlenecks 
imtil our provincial highway 
program is completed.

“I sugljested that an emergency 
tug and barge service be arranged 
to tide us over the most pressing 
situations. The slips for this ser
vice are, I believe, still in service
able condition and could be uti
lized.

"I also suggested for the min
ister’s consideration that traffic 
from the east going north could 
be diverted over the Rock Cr.eek- 
Carmi road and that this road be 
improved to carry traffic. Both 
tlieso measures would relieve the 
pressifre on the ferry to a certain 
extent.”

Benefit Whole Valley 
In a later letter in reply to a 

protest from Westbank on his con
tention in the legislature that the 
Kelowiia-Naramata road^ ^ould 
be considered for future construc
tion, Mr. Brcwne-jCIayton declared 
himself of the opinion that this 
road would be “of great benefit to 
the Okanagan Valley as a whole 
and it is for this reason that I 
would like to see it constructed.

“Your board will realize that it 
IS impossible for me to please ev
eryone in the constituency and 'to 
do what will bring the greatest 
benefit for the largest number is 
all that I am attempting.

“I wmdd also like to point 
out that the government con
structs highways for ike pur
pose of providing rapid trans
portation throughout the pro
vince. ■
“There is increasing concern 

that many of these highways have 
ceased to perform this function, 
due to the many slowups for built- 
up areas, school zones and traf
fic congestion and the tendency is 
to bypass these areas if possible.

“It seems reasonable to me that 
this Kelowna - Naramata road 
should be built to bypass Kelowna 
also, and I am sure that city will 
appreciate the traffic hazard that 
would occur if this stream of traf
fic passed through their main 
streets. This same stream of traf
fic‘would also eventually cause a 
hazard in Westbank, Peachland 
and Summerland.

“I sincerely feel that in advocat
ing the Naramata road that • I 
have done the right thing for the 
development of the Okanagan.”

Earthquake is 
FeUSlighOy

. Shortly before noon bn Wednes
day, April IS, local residents were 
disturbed by the earthquake which 
shook the entire Pacific north
west, and which resulted in six 
deaths in various parts of Wash
ington. No damage occurred here 
and most of those who were not 
inside buildings were unaware that 
any ‘quake had occurred.

The “tail-end” of the 'quake 'Was 
only sufficient to rock tables and 
chairs slightly and cause a ner- 
vouse' sensation in the pit of the 
stomach.

It was not of sufficient strength 
to dislodge articles from their 
re^ng place, to any extent.

^mmtrerlimh J|utKr£tl

Operated by.

‘ Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK A. SCHOBNING
Phone 441L3 Fentioton, B.C. Phone 280B1

SCMMBBLAND PHONE ISM

Typewriters 
Adding Michiies 
Cash Registers

NEW and REBUILT 
SALES and SERVICE

.See H. F. McARTHUR
242 Lawrence Ave., iECelowna 

Phone 1133

Shannon’s Transfer
Gene ral Trucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Fully Padded Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phdne 17 HASTINGS
STBSIET

ARE YOU ON, THE VOTERS’ LIST?
The provincial votera' Hals ar» now being rovlvodt

If you nro not roglMioTod you will not bo able to vote at Uio next provinclol elec
tion. ^ \

Zt. I* your duty as a oltinm to see that you are properly rogUtorod on tho British 
Columbia provincial voters' list. Just os It Is your duty to vote.

Do not wait for tiio Deputy Itegistrar to call on you. He may have no opportun* 
Ity. Make it a point to find out for yourself and It you am not roglatonid

wning, phone on wise, on apply PEnsoNAiAtV
TO THE HEOISTRAH' OF VOTERS IN YOUR DMYRIOT

Iteglstratfon on tlio Dominion or Mimlolpol vetora’ Ilste doea riot' moon your 
name Is on the provinolol voters’ Hats. To vote In » provincial olootton your auuno 
miiit ba on tJili provinoiol voters’ list.

llo a good oltitoni Do sum you are rogisterod. Bo sum you vote.

IF YOU ARE NOT REGISTERED YOU CANNOT VOTE

GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PROVINCE OP BRITISH COLUMBIA

164

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Tfauradays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONBO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

IS

DAN^S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GBANVILLE ST.

O^BRIAN G- 
OXLEY

BARRIS’TBRS and 
SOLICITORS

Office Entrance—Rear of 
Linnea Style Shop B.uilding 
Phone 187 Granville St.

Si.x-year-old Allen Mitchell, Jr., 
of Hartford, Conn, is a celebrity. 
While seeing some cousins off on 
the Queen Marv in New York 
recently, he was introduced to 
Winston Churchill, also sailing 
on that vessel after a short visit 
to the U.S. Churchill nosed with 
the youngster for the above 
Dhotograoh.

STORE CLOSING BYLAW
VERNON—^A letter from the 

Vernon Board of -Trade regard
ing the store closing bylaw was 
read at the Vernon city council 
meeting last week. The board is 
of the opinion that if a bylaw is 
“good it .should be enforced; if 
bad, then amended or repealed.”

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE,

Phone 684 BB Summerland

i FredW.SehnmannH.

MANUFACTUREKS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

pi Phone 688 ooxBox 72 1^

Sales
Books

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 

STYLES

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Eneure Delivery 

When Reiiulred

Ordere Token by
' Gllte

• I » » « • • » t • « . > • » ‘ *

Phone 186 

Weet Summerland

FARMERS
AND HOME OWNERS

ORDER YOUR 
GATE SIGN 

NOW
SEE

Talmadge 
McDonald ^
Hastings Street

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The Sommeriand 
Review

Phone 156 ' Granville St.

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC lYELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

Meet Your Friends 

at the

friendly 
Cafe

T.S.” ing
Lumber Yard

For^ All Your Building Needs

Lumber^- Cement 
Veneer, Doors ond 
Windows, Bricks, 

Flue Lining and 
Drain Tile 

Glidden Paint
Phone 113 Box 194

” We
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone 42 Granville St.

AUTO PAINTING
If your Hudson climbs a tfes. 

Just tell . Central, “163”; 
Wrecker service, on the hop. 

Tows you to our Body Shop

B&B BODY
And Fender Bepidr Shop 

BUI Nicholson

J
Phone

136
FOB

DAY AND 
NIGHT TAXI 

SERVICE

Wally’s taxi
OR LAKESIDE INN, 

PHONE 121

^ FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere '

COAL •— WOOD 
SAWDUST ;

SMJTH

HENRY
PHONE 18

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

2i>lfOUB SERVICE

Phone 740
8il MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune CKOK Every Sunday lOilS ii.m. '’Moods and Maditetlons"

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET . PONTIAC • BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

QMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allii - Cholmtrt
DHBSEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOXERff AND FARM MACHINERY
BPRINKI4ER mRIOATION

5

29
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SP ORTS
"XT

Coffey Believed Season's "Find 
To Handle Hurling Duties

Albert' Coffey, a newcomer to 
local baseball, has been unearthed 
as the best hurling prospect of the 
season, Manager Allen Holmes stat
ed after last Sunday’s practice at 
the athletic grounds.
' Th© ball players hav© been get^ 

ting the winter kinks out of their 
systems in preparation for the sea^ 
son which opens on May 8 for 
both the senior and' junior leagues.

The seniors have been hard 
pressed for pitching material since

and should prove a big asset to the 
1949 senior team, the management 
states.

Arrangements are being made 
for an exhibition contest on Sun
day. May 1 between the senior and 
junior aggregations as a prelimin
ary to the league contests. It is 
possible that the new Peachland 
team will also be invited to show 
here before May 8.

Bill Evans has failed to put in an _ I
appearance this year. Coffey ap-[ I WO L/6l©QQt©S tO

T©©n Town M©©tpears

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia. ■

Miss Beverley Fleming and Miss 
Mary Ward are representing Sum
merland Teen Town at the confer
ence to be held in the Sun build
ing, Vancouver today and Friday, 
April 21, 22. The Teen Town man
ager, Jack Hutchings, is arrang
ing billets for the delegates.

Among the questions that will be 
asked by th© Summerland girls 
are how to find more interesting 
means of entertainment at Teen 
Town occasions, and how to get 
larger crowds at Teen Town danc-

STOCK UP
ON YOUR

SportsNeeds
FOB

SPRING
•EVERYTHING FOR THE 

SPORTSMAN - AT

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET .

The Duke of Edinburgh, when hahding out prizes for winners in 
a boys’ tournament at the Docklsind Settlement, Canning Town, 
East London, recently, told them -that he was going to see that 
his son, Prince Gfcarles, was a good a boxer as any one of them. 
Ill our picture he is seen giving'.someadvice to the appreciative 
contestants. •;

iiisiifaiii liiiiBm

Safes Congress of 
Life Underwriters 
Set for April 25

PENTICTON—Plans are Speed
ily shaping up for the April 25 
sales congress being planned by 
life underwriters of the Okanagan. 
This is the first time that such a 
conference has been held here, it 
is announced.

The gathering will be held . at 
the • Sutherland Arms. Okanagan 
Landing, it being expected that 
65 life insurance men from Trail, 
Revelstoke, Princeton, Osoyoos, 
Oliver, Penticton, Salmon ’Arm, 
Summerland, Vernon and Kelowna 
will attend.

One of the key speakers of the 
gathering will be David B. Fluel- 
gelman, CLU, special agent in 
New York for the North Westex’u 
Mutual of Milwaukee. A life, and 
qualifying member of the “million

S HU D-E S TE STERtTE AR

dollar round table’’, Mr. Fluelgel- 
man is considered an outstanding 
speaker.

An outline of the program for 
the convention was given at a i-e- 
cent meeting of the Penticton Life 
pnderwriters’ Association, at which 
CFred iSchumann, vice-president, 
Summerland, was the sPeaker, his 
topic being “A Knowledge of The 
Other Man’s Business.’.’

Occidental is 
Open Bowling 
League Winner

The Occidental team has been 
declared winners - of the Open 
Bowling League championship for 
the 1948-49 season following their 
final victory over the Happy Gang

Fred "Walker was captain of the 
winning quintette, who bowled 
consistently all through the sea
son. Other members; are Alma 
Huva, Carol Brawner, Miwa Tada 
and Paul Berg.

Winner of the Open , league 
championship; decided after a
knock-out playoff series whch 
kept interest in the five-pin loop 
at a high point until the final eve
ning of play.

This year, both the Merchants 
and Open bowling leagues are com
bining their annual get-togethers

Trade Board 
Donates Film 
To Sports Bank

First step in providing Summer- 
land’s share in the projected South 
Okanagan sports film library was 
taken by the Summerland Board 
Of Trade on Thursday evening 
when members voted $50 towards 
the purchase of one film.

A. K. Macleod, principal of the 
high school, and representative of 
this area on the new film library 
•board, introducted the -'subject 
and declared that it is hoped Sum
merland will raise sufficient funds 
to purchase four of the needed 
films.

These are training not educa
tional films and are expected to be 
of great assistance in promoting 
sports and teaching proper techni
que among the younger players. 
All branches of sports activities 
will be covered, including track 
and field, basketball, baseball 
fishing, hunting, golf, tennis, bad
minton and many other sports.

South Okanagan Use 
The films will become the pro

perty of the South Okanagan dis
trict from Summerland south to 
the border and west to Princeton 
in the Similkameen. They will be 
available mainly to the schools, as 
they have promoted the plan, with 
the assistance of the National 
Film Board representative in the 
Okanagan, W. F. Goodland of Kel
owna.

However, all other sports clubs 
the selected area will be able

ASK TRADE BOARD 
TO OPPOSE SCHEME 
IN CRESTON AREA

Summerland Board of Trade 
monthly meeting asked time to. 
gather more data on th esubject of 
the Duck Lake reclamation scheme 
at Creston when a letter seeking 
support of the sportsmen in the 
province to retain this property 
for migratory birds was presented 
by the B.C. Fish & Game zone 
councils last Thursday evening.

Mr. George Stoll, president of the 
Summerland fish and game group 
declared that th© Duck Lake pro
perty is on the natural duck fly
way during the migration season* 
However, he was not acquainted 
with the intimate details concern
ing the proposition, except that a. 
group of businessmen wish to re
claim the land for irrigation pur
poses.

Mr. J. Y. Towgood urged that 
both sides of the question be obr- 
tained before the trade board en
dorsed or rejected thg sportsmen's 
plea on the reclamation scheme.

It was stated that an interna
tional commission has been inves
tigating the application for forma
tion of a reclamation project in 
the Creston area. The board wiD 
ask the local fish and game asso
ciation to obtain more data on the 
project before any commitment is 
made.

Thingts were much better in the Good Old Days 
t.. or so the Old Timers always tell the younger 

generation. Yes, time is kind to old 
memories . . . and when we think of the days gone 
by we tend to remember only the good things,

. and to forget the bad.

Down through the years, however, certain things 
have remained constant ...

unchanging ... as good today as 
they were then—like Princeton Beer, 
for instance. Unvarying in its 

unique quality, goodness and 
mellowness, Princeton Beer is top 

favorite today—just as it was 
when Grand-dad was 

a young blade..

PRINCETON BREWING CO. LTD. 
PRINCETON, B. C.

to obtain,these films at any time 
and beneht from the techniques 
which ar© portrayed.

Mr. Macleod declared that 
the American Olympic Commit
tee has made up a complete 
film library on track and field 
which would be of great val
ue to Okanagan athletes.
In urging board of trade parti

cipation in the- plan, Mr. Harry 
Beeman spoke of the recent gym 
nasium display by school pupils 
under the charge of Wendell 
Schwab and stated that such en 
deavors should be encouraged.
.Each film purchased for the new 

tilm library will cost approximate
ly $50, Mr. Macleod stated.
*A move to leave the question of 

board participation to the discre
tion of the executive was defeated 
by a narrow vote. Then the mo
tion for the board to participate 
at once was carried by a large ma
jority.

to present trophies at Ellison hall 
on May 3. The social evening will 
take the form of a cab'aret.

Good Ship Health 
Presented by Pupifs

Ruth Schindel directed the play 
■The Good Ship Health’ which 
Grade 5 pupils prepared before 
Easter. William Lewis was cap
tain bf the ship, his first mate, 
Bobbie Metiers. The two able sea
men, who threw undesirables over
board were Bob Bonthoux and Ro
bert Parker.

The play was shown to the pu
pils of Miss Banks’ and Miss Mont
gomery's room in the morning on 
Wednesday, April 12-, and in the 
afternoon to those of Mrs. McRae’s 
and Miss Dalfe’s classes.

Public Notice!
Load Restrictions fpr Highways imposed on Feb
ruary 27, 1949 are rescinded effective mldnite, 
Monday, April 18, with the exception of the fol
lowing roads:

McCulloch'
Benyoulin

Joe Riche 
Beaver Lake

K. L. 0.
RESTRICTIONS WILL REMAIN ON THE ABOVE NAMED 

ROADS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

L. E. WILLIS, .
Act. A. D. E.
By Autliorlty of Deputy Minister.

CHEERFUL 
SERVICE 
ALWAYS..

COME IN ANYTIME . . . 
MORNING. NOON jOIt 
NIGHT

You can depend on Frompt, 
Cheerful Service at Our 
Counter, Booths and Onr 
MODERN DINING BOOM

NU-WAY
non ail m

Al & Jim
Phono 135 Granville 84..

PRINCEION --r-
Thil advertliement li not publlihed or dlipUved by the Liquor Control Board 

V or by the Government ol Britiih Columbia.

•-4

I

Remember!
\

You Need a

Camp-Fire Permit
A comp'flro permit MUST ho obt^ilnod hoforo 
lighting it fire out of doors for warmth or 
conking during tho

FIRE SEASON

May 1 to Sept. 30
PERMn^ ARE AVAn.ABI..E FREE FROM 

YOUR NEAREST FOREST OFFIGBR

PREVENT FOREST FIRES
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE 

DoparlnuMil of Lands and Forests
HON. E. T. KENNEV,

Mlnluter.
C. D. ORCHARD.

Chief Forester.

LAMBS
FINE OLD

NAVY RUM

Bolilec/ tr Sliippod L/

ALFRED lAMBeSON
LONDON,ENOLANO

ThIl advertiwment l« noi publlthed or 
diiplaycd by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of BrLtlih Cotuabla.
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leady to Pour 
Concrete For 
New Bridge

It -will be a race against time 
«md the onrush of spring flood wa
iters, Harvey Wright informed The 
Review last weekend concerning 

progress of the new provincial 
^lighway bridge over Trout Creek.

Hile driving is now finished and 
concrete pouring is expected to 
commence shortly. Two concrete 
saixers for this work arrived on 
*he scene last weekend.

If the creek does not rise too 
ca-pidly, tbe concrete pouring 
sitiould be ■ completed in four to 
^ve weeks, Mr. Wright believes. 
However, it. will be a race against 
tiime as if the waters rise too high, 

a temporary dam to shield 
•(the Jaew construction from the wa
iters will have to be built for the, 
'work to progress.

I>awson .& Hall have the con- 
"Saraict for this bridge construction.

ViniBiii

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
aniDAY and SATURDAY 

April 22-23 
Hairy Sullivan, Marjorie 

Reynolds, in
"BADMEN OF 
TOMBSTONE"

<Western) .
* 1 Show Friday 7:30 
2 Shows Saturday 7 - 9 
MATINFF 2:00 P.M.

MORE ABOUT

COMMITTEE
Continued from page 1

goal of 200 be set as an objective j 
for the current year.

On Thursday and Friday, May 
12 and 13, board . members are 
being invited to attend a two-day 
conference at Kelowna arranged 
by the Canadian Chamber of Com
merce field secretary, E. McCor
mick. “How to get better results 
from your board of trade", is the 
slogan for this conference.

Beautify Canada 
Also in May, from the' 16th to 

28th, a “Canadian Beautification 
Campaign” is to be staged across 
the nation. The trade board de
cided to work with the newly- 
formed Summerland junior Cham
ber of Commerce in this project.

The rnembers also passed a mo
tion welcoming the new Jaycees to 
Summerland and wishing them 
success in their venture.

J. Y Towgood spoke on behalf of 
the blood donor clinic, which wili 
be held on May 2, stating that it 
is hoped the figure of 151 attained 
in 1947 will be surpassed this year.

Films concluded the session, 
the main feature being a Con
quer Cancer presentation which 
coincided with the campaign , 
for funds which is in progress 
now.
Dr. F. W. Andrew, pioneer locai 

medical practitioner, spoke short
ly on cancer, emphasizing that “a 
great deal depends ' upon how 
early you get at it.”

“Finding that you have cancer 
is not synonymous with signing a 
death certificate as it was twenty 
years ago,” Dr. Andrew declared, 
pointing out the number of cases 
in Summerland which have been 
completely cured and how rapid 
have been the strides in'diagnoses■ly'
and. treatment in the .p'ast few 
years.

MORE ABOUT—

JONES SELECTED
Continued from Page 1

on the advice of the Canadian 
Legion we refrained from doing 
so, as they were afraid it might 
jeopardize the position of the New
foundland men, and that we did 
not want to do.”

Mr. Jones talked shortly on the 
requests for permission to visit 
overseas graves. He believed that 
some form of government assist
ance might be worked out to ar
range “sponsored tours” to the 
more accessible graves of service 
men. . .r-

At Bast Minute
Mr. Jones explained thg circum

stances regarding the claim that 
the CCF did ndt vote on the North 
Atlantic pact. A lot of memberi, 
believing the House was conclude 
ing its session, had prepared to 
leave for home when the prime 
minister asked the House to re-, 
main in session until the subjec^: 
had been settled. f:I

Even with many absent “w|- 
made a better showing than many 
of the other parties”, he declared.'

Touching on the recent action of 
the Vancouver group, he said: “It 
is only reasonable that some peo^ 
pie should have doubts, remember
ing another ‘scrap of paper’; man^ 
people would wonder if this wasj 
but another of the same kind.

“The vote of the CCF is solidly 
for the pact, make no mistake 
about that. We, in our party, want 
no part of Communism or Fas
cism, any more than we do capi
talism.”

Before closing, Mr. Jones touch
ed on recent developments in Great 
Britain, stating that many U.3.- 
leaders had been won by the so
cialist government there.

Nurses Are Short 
Of Accommodation

Shortage of accommodation at 
the new nurses’ home was brought 
before the monthly meeting of 
ihe Summerland Hospital' Society 
this week With the arrival of a 
new nurse to relieve during the 
holiday period, nurses find that 
they will have to “double up” or 
find living accommodation else
where.

The house and staff conimittee 
is dealing with the difficulty now, 
but details concerning the possi
bility of adding two more rooms, 
at least, will be obtained.

I

Chapt. 9 “The Captive Chief"

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
April 26-26

Shirley Temple, Guy Madison, 
Franchot Tone, in '

"HONEYMOON'
' (Drama)

1 Show Each Nlte 7:30

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
April 27 - 28

George Raft, June Havoc, in

"'INTRIGUE"
■(Melodrama)

1 Show Each Nite 7:30

f#"House of Stone
and

"Fashion Croft"
MADE-TO-MEASURE

SUITS
We Specialize in Up-to-the- 
Minute Styling — Perfection 
in fit. — Suits of .Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

Laidlaw & Co.

• Jack Snowsell, Kelowna, was 
named president of the Yale 
CCF organization with Bruce 
Woodsworth .Westbank as vice- 
president and Mrs. Ruth Pur- 
die, Kelowna, contiindng as sec- 
refary^treasurer.
Executive members are H. S. 

Kenyon, Penticton, Similkameen; 
H; Lemke, Summerland, South Ok
anagan; J. C. Hopkins, Vernon, 
North Okanagan. '

The election committee consists 
of the following: Similkameen, J. 
Dyck, ■'Keremeos, D. Fraser, Oso
yoos and J. Berryman, Princeton; 
South Okanagan, Bruce Woods- 
worth, Wiestbank, J.’ Snowsell and 
Mrs. Purdie, Kelowna; .North Ok
anagan, L. Wood, Armstrong, W. 
Mionk of Cxrinrod and R. Richards, 
Vernon.

A standing tribute to the late 
Frank Mossop, Yale compaign 
chairman and*J. Snowsell, Sr., Kel
owna, was paid.

Even though he has passed on, 
the late Mr. Mossop continues to 
aid the CCP movement as he left 
the organization a typewriter, also 
some funds. A letter of apprecia
tion will be sent his son, Cyril Mos
sop, in Calgary.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on appUca- 
tion. . '

Subscription, $2.50 per year hi Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign coruitries; payaWe 
in‘advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELEGTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

CJEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable . rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

ARTIFICIAL HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, orchids, roses and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and pond lillies; bou
quets and wreaths. Phone, 463 
or call at house next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

FURNITURE VAN LEAVING 
for Regiiia approximately May S. 
Anyone desirous of shipping 
household goods to Alberta or 
Saskatchewan contact D. Chap
man and Company Ltd., Phone 
298, Kelowna, B.C. 15-S-c

NEW SHIPMENT OF BOOKS 
for^^ kiddies, including paint, cut
out, story and picture books^ 
at The Gift Shop, Hazel 'and 
Fred Schwass. 15-1-c

ORCHARD BOOTS WITH CREPE 
or compo rubber soles. Honest 
value at the .Family Shoe Store.

13-tf-c

Summerland Progressive-Conservative
Association

Annual Meeting
AND

Election of Officers
Nu-Way Annex 

Tuesday, April 26, 8 p.m.
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL SUPPORTERS

WITH

DPAIHT
IG-I-L Prepared Paiat

fis the most popular paint on 
'S the market today for outside 

paint Jobs—
'S 'TOU SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU PRO- 
* TECT YOUR SURFACES WITH C-I-L 
'M PAINT.

^ $1.95 Quart —$6.55 Gollon |

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
m' C’l-L Paints and Vornishes

mBONE YS WEST SUMMERLAND, D.O.

WANT YOUR CAR TUNED UP?
BRING IT TO

BILL CYR’S
> at Lakeyiew Service Station

NOW OPEN FOR TUNE-UPS, IGNITION W ORK AND OVER
HAULING. ALL WORK GUARANTEED AT REjVSONABLE

RATES

Summerland, B.C.

Tear
HiiifAai WAU unish

\

40 Years Serving You ..

t

INVESTMENTS 
INSUr. ANCE 

REAL ESTATE 

EXECUTORSHIPS

EXPERIENOE
COUNTS

■ L

Okanagan Investments Limited
(ABMWATtB WITH QKANASAH TBUBT COMPANY t

mmwm «v* (f, Afom ■mncn manaobm

eOANV or YMM OUILOINO - PINTICTON. *.0.

MHBIHi tHB WVBBWmT MMSMT AMOeiATION Of CANAOA

ALL THISe ADVANTAOeS
1, C*v«N all turfam ~ 4. On* Imp. tl«l> iIom iarv*

wallpaper, palnlarf
wallif plywaarf, brltk 
Intarlart, *1*.

2. On* <*al r*nlly eav*!*.
3. Orl** In an* hear.

r**m.
5. N* "palnly” adeur.
6. A ilurabi*, wailwU* lurw 
_ lae*.
7. A pUaiur* la pul an.

mmp.QkL 
CONCENTRATED 

PAITEFORM
ONI OALLON DOES 
A lAROI ROOM

KeM-rONB
IIOLLIII.KOATIR 96^ KEM-TONt rms 

AS LOW AS 20e A tOLl

Butler & Walden
Phone fl

YOURDEALER

CREPE SOLE SHOES ARE IN. 
For men, boys, women and chil
dren at the Family Shoe Store.

H-tf-c

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for farmers and wage 
earners. Lbrne Perry, Phone 

• 128. 13-1-c

LOBA BAZAA.R AND TEA, 
April 23, lOOF hall. Sale of 
home cooking, sewing, fanci- 
work, plant table, and a Bunnie 
Nest for the kiddies. Opens at 
3 p.m. 14-3-c

FOR SALE—GHLDED WIRE
Name Pins, 50c, 7 for $3; Eagle 
Mfg. Co., 4520 Francis St.,' Van
couver, B.C. 7-tf-c

HAVE YOUR LAWNMOWER 
sharpened by machine for an ac
curate job. (guarantee satisfac
tion. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 123. 15-tf-c

GET YOUR TREES NOW FROM 
Wilcox Nurseries, Oliver. All 
varieties available, also roses 
and shrubbery. 14-3-p

VACCINATION CLINIC, THUKS- 
day. April 28, 2:30 p.m. Dr. Ze- 
man will be at the school to vac
cinate any children between 6 
months and 6‘years.. 16-1-p

FLOWER LOVERS, HORTICUL- 
tural meeting, Tuesday, April 
26, 8 p.m., lOOF hall. Colored 
flower pictures by Blake Milne. 
Guests and prospective members 
welcome. 16-1-c

LEGALS

GUIDE: ASSN. MEETING, PAR- 
ish hail, Thursday, April 28, 3 
p.m. Mrs. Bownett, Commission
er at Oliver to be speaker. New 
members welcome. . 16-1-0

WESTCOAST TRANSMISSION 
COMPANY LIMITED 

NOTICE is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the pres
ent or following ensuing session 
thereof, for an Act to incorporate 
a company under the name of 
Westcoast . Transmission Company 
Limited. • - \

The objects of the Company are 
to construct, install, . maintain, 
equip, own, operate and use a pipe 
line or pipe lines, to transport or 
transmit natural gas, from the gen
eral Edmonton area of the Prov
ince of Alberta or from a point or 
points which are north of Town
ship 52 in the said Province or 
from a point or points in the 
north-eastern portion of the Prov
ince of British Columbia where na
tural gas can he. obtained to a 
point or points within, at or near 
the Cities of Vancouver and New 
Westminster in the Province of 
British Columbia, and from there 
to the State of Washington, and 
other places in the United States 
of America; to construct, install, 
maintain, equip, own, operate and 
use appropriate branch or lateral 
gatherings and distributing pipe 
lines to the main line or lines to 
or from consumers, distributors or 
suppliers of natural gas convenient 
to the main line or lines; to trans
port, transmit, pipe and convey, na
tural gas from such gas, and oil 
gas, areas in the Provinces of .Al
berta and Britisb Columbia as may 
bo approved by duly constituted 
governmental authority through 
such pipe line or pipe lines; to 
construct, acquire, maintain, own, 
operate and use all such structur
es, reservoirs, plants, equipment 
and fabilitioB for tbc gathering, 
transportation and storage ot na
tural gas; to buy, or otherwise ac. 
quire natural ■ gas and a mixture 
of artificial and natural gas; to 
soil, distribute or otherwise dis
pose Of natural gas and a mixture 
of artificial and natural gas; to 
acquire and hold land for the' pur
poses of tbe Company, subject to 
sootlono 216 to 248 inclusive of tho 
Railway Act so far as applloilblo. 
Tho works of the Company will ex
tend beyond the limits of one Pro
vince and will bo declared to bo 
for the gonorol advantage of Can
ada.

Tho said Company requests it bo 
subject to any Act passed by tho 
Parliament of Canada for tho pur
pose of regulating tho construc
tion, malntonanoo and operation 
of pipe linos, plant and equipment 
used In tho transportation, storage 
and distribution of natural gas.

Dated at Ottawa, tho Iflth day 
of March, 104D.

PARRIS, STULTZ, JOULiL 
A FARRIS,

Solicitors for tho Petitioners
18-4-0

YOUR TREES HAVE ARRIVED. 
Also have extras of all varieties. 
Phone 1852 or see J- R- Prior,. 
Prairie Valley road. . 16-l-'p

FOR SALE—-^ROOM HOUSE,
full-size basement, large lot, close 
ill to West Summerland. Terms, 

,. either cash or part payment of 
, $1500, down. Ed Steffen. 1-1-p

SKINNY MEN, WOMEN! GAIN 
5 to 15 lbs. New pep, too. Try 
famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets for 
double results; new healthy flesh, 
new Vigor. , New “get-acquaint
ed” size only 60c. All druggists.

16-1-c

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts 

Boyd announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter Jocelyn Ro
berts to Mr. Kenneth Muir Steuart 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Muir 
Steuart of 'West Summerland, B.C. 
The wedding to take place Sat
urday, May 14, 1949, in St. Ste
phen’s church at 3 p.m. 16-1-p

SPEAKS ON MISSION SERVICE
Last Thursday evening, April 

14, In the Baptist church, Rev. Al
fred Bayne of the coast mission 
service spoke and showed films of 
his work. Rev. Mr. Bayne’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bayne, 
live at Penticton.,

Shelf nnil Heavy Hardware 
WEST SUMMMRUAND, Il.C.

lADmSl READ TIIISI 
Unwanted hair removed tnetantly 
from face, arms, legs, with Flash 
Hair Remover. Harmless — leaves 
skin soft and smooth. You can't 
lose. Money promptly refunded if 
hair .grows back after third appli
cation with no qiientlon* asked. 
Complete treatment $2 postpaid, 
(O.O.D.’s—Postage extra),
KAPEX PRODfTOTS (Dept, lit) 

Box 28, Station R, Montreal, Quo.
18-4-0

* FOR
Protection

We would be at fault 
if we didn’t point 
out to you the need 
for adequate insur

ance on your
' HOME, 

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

■and any other pro
perty you may have
Let iia help safeguard your 
property Inveatmenta now , • 
by arranging propor Insiir- 
anoe protootlon to meet your 
needs today. i

lurne Perry
Phone 188

Real Estate Insuraiioe
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4jd; 49' !Bennett and Gillaro 
Loom as Most likely 
Candidates For Yale

W. A. C. (Bennett, former member for,South Okanagan and W. 
G. Gillard, president of South Okanagan Progressive Conservative 
Assn., and CNR agent in Summerland loom as the two most likely 
prospects to be named Coalition candidate when* delegates from all 
parts of South Okanagan convene at Kelbwna on-Wediiesday,' Jday ll. • > 

Mr. Gillard announced that he would be willing to accept the 
candidacy for the Coalition government at the South Okanagan Pro- 
Con executive meeting at Kelowna yesterday.

It -was rumored then that Mr. Bennett might allow his name 
to stand. Just before-noon today, Mj. Bennett Issued a statement to 
The Review declaring that he would accept nbmination. His state
ment appears in the adjoining column.

It was also stated that Mr. Stewart McPhee, past'president of 
the Naramata Progressive Conservative A^n., would also allow his, 
name to stand as a possible candidate.

No other names have been suggested as possible Coalition c^- 
■didates to oppose the CCP candidate in the June 15 provincial election 
in South Okanagan. i

It is practically a certainty that Tom Wilkinson, chairman of 
the Interior Vegetable Marketing Board, Kelowna, will be declared 
COF candidate when the South Okanagan socialist delegates convene 
in West Summerland on Saturday afternoon, April 30.

' -The joint meeting of Pro-Con and Liberal executives of South 
Okanagan at Kelowna yesterday decided the Coalition nominating con
vention would be held at Kelowna on Wednesday, May 11.

Mr, W. G. Gillard, the Summer- , ' - ' ■— 
land citizen ;Who is willing to ac- j j 
cept the Coalition candidacy in !
South Okanagan, has resided here j | 
for ten years, as resident CNR •

Vol. 4, No. 17 West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, April 28, 1949

May Be Candidate^

agent since 1939.
Born in England in 1897, Mr. Gil

lard is 52 years of age, is married 
and has two chiidren. He caine 
i,o Canada as a small boy, residing 
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan be
fore coming to B.C. He joined the 
Canadian National in 1928 and has 
been a member, of the Order of 
Railroad Telegraphers for 20 
years. .

Mr! Gillard served four years in 
World War 1, two of which were 
spent ih France, lieing wounded 
at Passchendale. and invalided 
home.'

Kelowna Prospect
Mr. W. A. C. = Bennett is the best 

known prospective candidate 
South Okahagrai^i , having success
fully contested \^wo elections , bn 
hehalf of^tlie, Cogiiition. He resign
ed -in May -1948. to contest Yale 
federal riding and was defeated by 
O. L; Jones,. CCF, in a three-party 
campaign. - ; .

,Mr. Bennett came to Alberta fol
lowing World War 1 'and has been 
a prominent hardware merchant 
in the Okanagan since' the ' early 
1930’s.

Mr. Stewart McPhee of Nara- 
mat'a is ,a. well-known fruit-grower 
of that area. . Aged 36, h4> .has a 

'/family of three and has' bean lin-j

W. A. C. Bennett's 
Statement 

» of Policy
“Having received certain 

petitions and numerous re
quests that 1 offer myself as 
a candidate in the forthcom
ing provincial general election,
I believe it is advisable' that . 
I make my portion clear— 
That I am willing to be a 
candidate in the provincial 
election to be held June 16,

“I will support the Coalition 
government on all matters 
which I consider in the best 
interests of the constituency 
and the province as a whole 
but will reserve the right, 
which Is the basic right of all ' 
members of parliament, in a 
democratic country, to criti
cize any measure which I con- 

. sider not in the best interests 
Of South Okanagan and toe 
Province of B.C.

“I believe 'in a free enter 
prise system but hold that 
both private and public mon
opolies should be controlled.

.,‘T believe every support 
posrible should be given to.- 
small businessmen, farmers 
and 'workers. I believe in so
cial reform but ,am opposed' 
to state socialisni.v^ ~

W. A. C. BENNETT ;
"Who declared this morning? to 

The Re'view that he would accept 
nomination in. South Okanagan.

CoL Gardner Head 
Of Pro-Can Party 
In This District

Lt.-Col. A. E. Gardner was se
lected as president of the Sum
merland Progressive-Conservative 
Assn, at a general meeting in the 
Nu-Way Annex, Tuesday evening, 
succeeding Doug. Price,- who .held 
the post for the past year. . ' ,

Alan Calvert succeeded Phil 
Dunsdon as secretary-treasurer, 
while C. V. Nesbitt has been 
named vice-president.

In the election of an executive, 
it was endeavored to obtain names 
of interested party members who 
would represent all the districts 
in the. Summerland area. These 
names included: H. Walton, J. E. 
Jenkinson, J. Y. Towgood, Capt. 
A, M. Temple, Miss Mildred Clark, 
Dave Taylor, C. W. HaddreU, Art 
Dunsdon and Francis Steuart.
^A ladies’ committee consisting 
of Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt, Mrs. A. K 
Elliott and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
was also chosen.

The president, vice-president and 
secretary were entitled to attend 
the executive meeting of the South 
Okanagan Progressive Conserva
tive Assn, held at Kelowna yester
day afternoon.

trict .for some years.
By telephone this morning Mr. 

McPhee declared he, is “consider- j’ 
ing” . the possible nomination.

Three Meetings -
At Kelowna yesterday'afternooh^ 

the South Okanagan Progressive- 
Conservative Assn held its meet-'

: Ing at 2 o’clock in B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. boardroom, presided over by 
Mr. Gillard, as president.

Also attending from Summerland 
-were the two new officers of the 
Summerland Pro-Con Assn., preai- 
■dent A. E.. Gardner and Secretary 
Alan Calvert.

At tola session, the prospects for 
Coalition candidacy -were announc- 
-ed and it was stated that Mr. W. 
A. C, Bennett might also consider 
the nomination. ,

South Okanagan Liberal Assn, 
met later ih the afternoon and this- 
ses^on was attended by Harvey L. 
Wilson, president of the Summer- 
land Liberal Assn., and Walter M. 
Wright,

In the evening, the two associa
tions convened under the chair
manship of Alderman J. H. Horn, 
Kelowna. Mr. Gillard reports to 
The Review that the Liberal dele
gates wore "very co-operative" and 
promlsod full support to the Con
servative nomination for candi
dacy.

The Coalition nominating con
vention was set for May 11 in Ke
lowna, with an ohuai number of 
delegates present. According to 

' the Hart formula ^he Coalition 
convention doeldos on its choice bf 
posstblo Oonservatlvo candldaton 
who offer thomsolves for the cam
paign.

Plans Fw New 
High School 
Are Ailvanced

Second set of revised plans for 
tiie junior-senior high school pro
posed for Summerland was sub
mitted by Architect W. K. Noppe 
to the school trustees on Tuesday 
evening,

After some further revision 
these plans will be scrutinized 
by toe teaching staff of the high 
school.

Once the final revision is 
done and estimates arrived at for 
cost of the structure, the architect 
Inspector J. N. Burnett and School 
Board Chairman C. J. iBleasdale 
will probably go to yictoria for 
ratification by the department of 
education.

It is hoped that Victoiia appro
val can bo obtained by the end of 
May so that a bylaw may be drawn 
up and presented to local taxpay
ers for their approval. This ac
tion might bo taken late in June 
or early in July.

No mention has been made yet 
of the probable cost but it bos 
been stated.. by the trustees >. on 
many oooaslona that ail frills will 
be eliminated from the building 
and oply oasontlals allowed to' re
main.

West Koot^ay to Spend 
Half Millipn in Valley

Expenditure of half a? million dollars to provide major ad
ditions to the transmission and' distribution systems of the Ok
anagan Valley was announced at noon today to The Review by 
R. G. Anderson, general manager of the West Kootenay Power 
& Light Co. I

“These .comprise installation of two 15,000 kva regulating 
transformers at Oliver; 22 m^le 60,000 volt transmission line from 
Oliver to Penticton; 10-mile 60,000 volt transmission line, Pentic
ton to Summerland; a new |ubscation at West Summerland; in
stallation of 1,500 kya unit .^tepdown stations at various rural 
load centr.es,” declares Doug|McMynn, Penticton manager.

“These steps will cqirect transmission and distribution 
difficulties caused by abnorii|al load increases and will make pro-' 
vision for growth in ^the future,’’ Mr. McMynn assures.

Work on the new substation here has already commenced 
and the new line from Penticton north has already had some in- 
itia.l work started. ; . -

Tax Rate of 35 Mills 
Set For 1949, Increase 
Of Five Mills Over 1948

On Tuesday, the 1949 tax rate was set at 35 mills, an increase 
of five mills over 1948, which was at the same level as 1947, with varia
tions in taxable assessment. • —

Main feature of the taxation setup this year is that fruit trees 
and farm buildings other than the main residence are not classed, as
taxable assessments. ' ...................... ' '

The dropping of fruit trees and farm buildings - from paying 
any portion of the tax setup meant a decrease in taxable assessments 
of $690,000 for trees and $58,000 in buildings, totalling $743,000. ^

However, values of other property and Jjuildings throughout 
the municipality hav6\been increased so that the net' reduction' ih 
taxable assessment - thife year was only $280,000.. • -•

Increased . expenditures approved in the estimates, plus this 
reduction in assessments have caused the tax rate up five mills,, it is 
stated. ‘

On Tuesday, it was pointed out that if fruit trees and Tarm 
buildings had been erased, from the 1948 taxable rolls, the rate, would 
have been struck at 33 ihills instead of the 30-miU leyel. . ,

A comparison of the amounts raised or expected to be raised by 
the tax rates in the past three years follows: ' ■

; 1949 1948 -
.Municipal 6^,^ mills, $15,045 10 mills, $39,330
School -----24 mills, 55,551 16 naills,, 36,368_
Debenture .4% mills, 10,416 4 rnills, 10,352

Official Visit—

j Mrs. Atkinson paid heh. offici 
1 visit to iher home: lodge. Faith R

i.vSi
•afe.r-

Music Festival Gets Underway
Snow Hot Moving 

at High Levels
Snow is not moving off the 

high levels, Bex Chapman told 
toe municipal council on 
Tuesday. There Is more than 
usual in the hills although 
more has moyed toan at this 
time last year, he commented.

Above the 4,000-foot level 
the snow has not started to 
move while the Ice in Osprey 
lake only went out last week. 
Orescent creek has not start
ed to run.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Gordon Smith, who will bo tho 

full-flodgod pounlclpal olei'k in a 
m’onth's time, will attend (tho 
muntoipnl otflcorB* aoBOolatton 
conforonco oallod for Victoria on 
Juno 7 and 8.

OFFERS LAND DONATION
Municipal council exprossod Its 

appreciation of tho offer of D, J 
Straohan to donate a small portion 
of his land so that tho municipal 
road corner at this junction can 
bo rounded.

Must Register by Nay 2 to Get 
Vote tn B.C. Election on June 15

Next Monday, May 2, 4s the dead 
lino for roglstorlng voters on tbo 
provincial voters' list for South Ok- 
anagap riding, Elootloa date, is 
Juno 18.

DoKuns of roglatratlon cards havo 
boon flllod out In The RovloVv of- 
floo NO far this woeU and It Is an-' 
tlolpntod that many more wjll bo 
signed before tho end of the week. 
Tho Roviow, as a spnoial sorvloo to 
its NUbaorlbers, will romain opon 
until five o'olook Saturday aftor- 
noon,

Thoro are many persons who 
huvo cornu Into thy district In the 
past six months sinoo the provin
cial voters' list was made up for 
last November’s by-oloohlon. At 
that time, many persons found 
that they had failed to register, 
'and wore thus Ineligible to vote,

Gordon Smith

The provincial list Is an entirely 
different entity to tho Dominion 
list, which Is oompllod by enum
erators and no sworn statement Is 
required. A number of registrars 
tour the various areas of the poll
ing district, list all the names pos
sible, tentative lists are posted In 
prominent plaoos and a court of 
revision allows for later changes,

The provincial Hat Is garnered 
from tho registration cards which 
have been kept on hand by Tho 
(Review.

Tho now I'onlsU'ntlons must bo In 
the hands of E. Ross Oatman, re
gistrar of voters, Kelowna, by five 
o'olook Monday afternoon, May 2. 
RegUtratlons could be handled 
hare hp to 12 o'clock noon Monday 
and still ho received before the 
deadline In Kelowna.

As New Clerk
. June 1 will BOO several important 
changes In the staff setup at tho 
municipal office, most Important 
being the effective resignation bf 
Municipal Clerk P. j, Nixon after 
30 years’ continuous sorvloo In this 
one post and tho appointment of 
Gordon Smith In his place.

Reeve R. A. Johnston Informed 
the council on Tuesday that Mr. 
Nixon wished hla resignation to 
bo offootlvo May SI, Ho has boon 
on leave of absence for the past 
year duo to illness which resulted 
In tho loss of a limb,

The council on Tuesday express, 
ed their regret that Mr. Nixon has 
had to resign aftor so many years' 
faithful sorvloo but also expressed 
tho thought that Mr. Smith would 
fill tho position ably following his 
ton years' tutelage under Mr. Nix
on.

Miss Louise Atkinson has boon 
appointed tax oollootor while a male 
stenographer Is being sought, tho 
plan being that ho would,bo train
ed for the post of deputy olerk. In 
time.

Adjustments of salaries were ar
ranged on Tuesday, Tho now mu- 
niolpal olork, who has been In an 
noting capacity for the past year, 
is raised from 1200 to $228 per 
month. Mr, Nixon's sorvlcos will 
not be entirely lost to the munici
pality as he win be given a retain
ing foe of $80 per month and his 
vast knowledge of mtin'clpal af
fairs will still bo avniinhio,

Miss Atkinson’s salary goes up 
from $127 to $180 per month, Miss 
,T, Rltohlo will rooeive $150 Instead 
qf $180 and Miss O. Rltohle will 
now he paid $200,

In the first competition entered 
up to presstime by Summerland 
pupils competing in the biggest 
Okanagan Musical Festival ever 
staged, Shirley Gardiner was aw
arded top marks with 87 by Ad
judicator J. Peebles Conn, of Scot
land, in the vocal solo class fori 
girls under 16.

This blggest-ever festival opened 
in Penticton on Tuesday and is 
continuing until Saturday evening. 
Large crowds have greeted each 
performance and* interest is keen.

Competition has arrived from 
many points in Washington besides 
mainline, interior districts.

Joyce Dowds, only other com
petitor' from Summerland In 
Miss Gardiner’s vocal solo class 
oarae fifth; with 82 points. This 
was her first appearance at a 
muiloal IMtlval.

. In adjudioatlng this class of girl 
vocalfsts, Mr. Conn remarked that 
hare whs shown tho best musical 
Interpretation of tho festival so 
far. Ha remarked especially on 
Shirley’s tonal coloring.

On Thursday evening, Miss Kay 
Hamilton’s choir wlU* compete with 
Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher's choir 
of Penticton. ' Those two choirs 
are in the undei;. 19 ago group and 
both groups have had a groat deal 
of oxporlonoq and careful'teaching.
' Miss Hanillton's lovely group 
oholr will also participate In p 
sing song, where they will bo 
grouped as for a campfire, This 
competition Is billed for Saturday 
afternoon, with another entry from 
Chelan, ■Wash., ont.ltlod tho Main- 
Streeters.

Other Local Entries 
Summerland. entries In tho two 

plgno classes are aa follows:
Under 18, Jane WoolUams and 

Klolo Hack, Dofoon Steuart and 
Mary Marshall; under 14, Maureen 
Prior and Shirley Clark,

' Local entries in tho piano duets 
are: ' ;

Under 14, Evelyn Wlashlngton 
and Joyce Schumann, Francos At. 
kinaon and Lona Doringor; under 
16, Paul Birch ,and Molva Steven
son, Kit Mutrhond and Ruth KIlx, 
Jane Woolllams and Elsie Hack, 
Doreen Steuart And Mary Mar
shall, Bette McClure and Elloon 
iBIrtlos,

Under 16 piano solo entries from 
Summerland' are Elsie Hack and 
Jane Woolllams.

Shirley Gardiner and Rose Har- 
ilson, Shirley Schumann and Mau
reen Prior, and Evelyn Washing- 
Ion and Joyce Sohurnann are tho 
sntrlBs for the vooaI duet elassns.

Miss Hamilton* and looal oontos- 
tants h|n.va remarked on the assist- 
ano© whioh Mr, Conn's adjudica
tion has boon for the festival en
tries and his fairness In all orltl- 
olsms.

cial 
Re-

bekah No.'-32, last Thursday, in 
her official capacity as President 
of the JRebekah v Assembly ■ Of B.C. 
Mrs. Atkinson has been itouring the 
entire province for nearly a year, 
paying; official calls to every Re. 
bekah lodge in BX3. .........

Council Wm

On Petition
There will bo no action taken ovt 

the request by eight of the eleyed 
garage and service station opera
tors for an hours of closing by
law, council declared on Tuesday.

The fact that another repair 
shop was recently opened. made 
the count 8 out of eleven which 
does not quite reach the 75 per
cent mark needed for" council ac
tion.

Before arriving at this doclaioh, 
the council heard .Louis Smith, one 
of the non-Btgners to the'petition, 
demand that if there was any 
counpil action taken' on the clos
ing hours’ petition . that provision 
bo made for a 24-hour service If 
any garage wishes to maintain 
this typo of sorvloo.

This would mean that a garage 
applying for 24-hour privileges 
would place Itself In a position 
that It must remain open at all 
times to-servo the public.

Mr. Smith declared that Prosl- 
dont 'Baker of Standard Oil flow 
hero at his request and had given 
him Instances whore similar by
law attempts in Vancouver had

1947
11.25 mills, $24,309 
17.50 mills, 317,814 

1.25 mills, ■ 2.701. 
Sale Of tax sale land in the past 

year or two has amounted to $5,000 
approximately, which: is being used 
for capital expenditure in the mu
nicipality. and will.help to keep 
down the taxes, it was pointed out 
on Tuesday. - ' '

Another feature of this y^r’s 
expenditures and: revenues is /athe 
revenue from the three percent 
Social Service and Municipal Aid 
tax. ^

The municipality has already re
ceived nearly $8,000 from this 
source arid anticipates a further 
$8,000, at least, in the current yeai'. 
Municipalities are rebated one per
cent of the'three' percent tax col
lected.

This revenue, has gone into 
toe general, oir' municipal cof- 

' fers entirely and no portion 
• has-been allocated to thOs^ool;
‘ .district.
' Increase in teachers’ salaries 
has been the main cause of' in
crease' in: the school mill'; rater: from 

to ‘’tWAt year. -

, Due to the''municipal aid'tax send 
the allocation, of' $5,000 from sale 
of municipal property, the general 
rate shows a sharp decline, from 
last'year’s ten mills to 6% in 1949.
. Gn'e mill raises $2,300, Councillor 

F. E. Atkinson told the council;on 
Tuesday.

\ Roads are Costly 
There were no disclosures on 

Tuesday^ regarding the allocation 
of genetol municipal expenditures, 
but it has been stated that the 
roads department expenditures are 
causing the heaviest drain on ,the 
municipal .'treasury,*' the estimate 
for this year'heihg $21,000,

Last year;-'the estimate outside 
the bylaw funds .'approved, was 
$13,000. Bylaw funds amounted to 
$40,000 for road , hard surfacing 
and purchase of new equipment.

Apart from general taxation, the 
library tax has bqen set at $1.90 
this year, an increase of ten cents. 
The maximum levy allowed is ,$2.

In. order to finance the West 
Summerland Volunteer Fire Pro
tection Society until a decision is 
reached on disbandment of the dis
trict In favor of a general fire 
brigade encompassing the whole 
municipality,, a levy of ono-half 
mill on improvements assosaments 
only In the flro district has been, 
agreed upon,

been thrown out of court as not 
giving "consideration to tho pub
lic," .

Mr. Smith deolatod there is an- 
ethor test case going through the 
courts now.

"Penticton has tho worst name 
in tho Interior for poor service," 
Mr. Smith' declared, referring to 
that community's closing regula
tions. "Tho public should bo sorvod 
better than’ It has boon."

Mr. Smith declared that tho 
owners who drew up the petition 
for regulation never approached 
him for his signature,

Two Himdred Expected to Donate 
Blood at Red Cross Clinic"

Slxty-flvo now appointment cards 
have been signed for tho Red 
Cross blood donor olinlo which 
oomos to Summerland on Monday, 
May 2, With tho dlst of donors 
available from last year. It Is an- 
itolpatod that aomo 200 persons 
will donate a pint of blood each 
on that day.

Mr, J, y. Towgood, ohalrman of 
tho blood transfusion servtoo horo, 
deoInroB himself well satisfied with 
the inoreaso of donors In prospect, 
hut asks that oaoh person bo 
prompt In meeting tho time spoj 
olfled on tho appointment oara 
mailed at tho early part of tho 
week,

Ko urges, also, that each donor 
bring along a friond to swoll tho 
numhor of donors.

Ool, RobortsCfn, In charge of tho

blood donor sorvlco, was o rooont 
visitor to Summerland. and agreed 
to an afternoon olinlo between 8:80 
and 4:80 o'clock as well as tho 
ovoning olinlo which oommonoos 
at 6:30 o'olook and oontlnuos until
0i80.

Even If appointments have , boon 
made for the , ovoning, If, any per
sons can visit the olinlo In tho af
ternoon they aro Invited so to do, 
In order that there will bo loss 
congestion In tho ovoning.

Mr, Towgood states thot a tele
phone oall to his homo at 048 will 
assure a ohango of appointment 
time or will supply any needed In
formation,

Volunteer nurses and other Rod 
Gross offiolals will be on hattd to 
assist tho travelling olinlo In Its 
visit here.
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End of Discrimination

H
eads of the Okanagan fruit industry are 
today classing the abolition of the moun
tain differential in freight rates along with 

the passage of the Ag^i-icultural Products Market
ing Act as two of the most helpful steps in the 
future of the fruit gi’ower.

This mountain differential has been' discrimi
nating against B.C. since 1894 and the last reduc - 
tion in the tariff -was made in 1922. It has not af
fected shipments from the coast to eastern Can
ada or from the east directly to the coast, but the 
interior has felt the full burden throughout.

Coming at a time when the fruit grower is 
endeavoring to cut his costs so that the price tc 
the consumer ceui be kept in line with the general 
levelling off process which is being felt in Canada, 
this, freight reduction of between eight and ten 
cents per box to western Canada points from the 
Okanagan -will be of special benefit.

Retailers and distributing agents in the inter
ior -will also welcome the reduction as the cost of 
receiving goods in interior points will be sliced and 
the retail price will be brought that much nearer 
the cost at coast points on goods manufactured at 
the coastal centres.

Being in tho centre of the mountain differen
tial zone, the Okanagan has felt the full burden. 
Only on shipments of fruit and vegetables from the 
Okanagan directly into Vancouver had the rates 
ever been made competitive with those from Yaki
ma and Wenatchee to seaboard points, valley traf
fic men point out.

On practically all shipments from the Okana
gan as far east as the western Manitoba border, the 
mountain differential applied.

There are several figures which loom large on 
the horizon of the B.C. battle against this discrimin- 
nation.

The late Senator G. G. McGeer laid the 
groundwork for the battle in 1925 and 1926 and 
was successful up to the point of having a minority 
of the board of railway commissioners accepting 
this province’s contention.

In latter years, Hon. G. S. Wismer, Attorney- 
General, has been the main figure in this battle to 
eliminate discrimination against this Pacific prov
ince. Premier Byron Johnson last weekend paid 
tribute to the “masterly way’’ in which he handled 
IBritish Columbia’s case.

Boards of trade throughout the affected re
gions joined the Coalition government in its fight 
against this discrimination. Likewise, the B.C. fruit 
industry and many other Okanagan boards and 
other public bodies rallied to the front line.

Closer to home, L. R. Stephens, secretary of 
the Federated Shippers’ Association, could be sig
nalled out as the individual who amassed a large 
quantity of necessary data and worked unstintingly 
for the interests of the Okanagan fruit industry.

July 1, when the mountain differential is re
moved, will be the date when a long and embitter
ed chapter in this province’s historic battle against 
discrimination will close. It has been a combination 
of effort worthy of recording.

lew Chireh «f the Heljf Ohild Opens Hat 4

Our Municipal Clerk’s Record
T‘

^HIRTY years of hard and faithful service to 
the community has just been passed by Sum- 
merland’s municipal clerk, Fred J. Nixon, who 

was named Summerland’s Good Citizen for 1948 by 
the Summerland Board of Trade. f •

On June 1, Mr. Nixon will havd severed his 
x:onnection with the municipality in the role of mu
nicipal clerk, having completed just ovWr 30 years m, 
the single positiem. ' " v'^

In April, 1919, Mr. Nixorf returned to Sum
merland from serving his country in the armed 
forces overseas. He was immediately reinstated 
in the municipal office and assigned to the post of 
municipal clerk. He had been -with the municipal

service since about 1910.
Since that time, he has become recognized 

as one of the leading authorities in municipal 
fairs in the province.

It is unfortunate that there is no superannua
tion scheme in effect in municipal circles in Sum
merland. However, the municipal’ council has tak
en^ a wise'step in retaining the vast knowledge ac-, 

‘cumulated by Mr. Nixon over the years by means 
of a small monthly retaining fee.

Although his health has suffered and he has 
undergone the loss of a. limb, his keen mind will 
still serve as a guide to future councils, we hope 
for many years to come.

'Bishop bf Nelson Martin John
son, DD, will come to Summerland 
on "Wednesday morning. May 4, to 
open officially and dedicate the 
new and impressive Church of the 
Holy Child, at 10:30 o’clock. Cler
gy of the district will be present to 
officiate with the Bishop of Nelson 
and a banquet wiir follow.

Rev. A. M. Meulenbergh, who 
came to Summerland from Oso- 
yoos on April 11, 1948, to institute 
officially a iparish of the Holy 
Child, will see the conclusion of 
the main part of his endeavors 
next Wednesday when the -Bishop 
formally dedicates the new church.

The Catholic Father had many 
unique experiences in his stay in 
Summerland and he has recount
ed a few of them.

The first night of his arrival he 
was a guest of Mrs. Alphonse 
Menu, but the next day he thank
ed his parishioners for their kind 
hospitality but he 6ad, decided his 
place was near the church.

’The weather made things a lit
tle miserable but he slept behind 
the church using his car as' a 
drawing room and general office 
during the day.

Real estate was hard to get, he 
recounts. He ' tried all the door- 
Jjsells oq/ Rosedale. avenue without 
much success until finally Mr.' 
Draude consented to sell half an 
acre. Then the parish was away 
to a good start.

Under the able direction of Mr. 
Baillie, contractor, and the skill of 
Mr. John Keyes, backed by 400 
hours of voluntary labor given by 
the parishioners a six-room house 
of modern design 32 by 24, com
plete with plumbing and electric 
wiring (the latter done by Mr. 
George Graham and Mr. James 
Schaeffer) was erected in 48 days 
and v/as solemnly opened on July 
3.

Tea was served by the ladies of 
the Cathblic Women’s League.

The parish thought that this was 
a good start for one year, but the 
activities of the parish soon re
vealed that the church on the hill 
was not satisfactory. After a few 
lively meetings, it was decided to 
build a church and a hall; a hall 
first.

So they dug the basement, but 
Father Meulenbergh, on his. re
turn from the diocesan retreat in 
Nelson, informed the parishioners 
that the church should come-first.

The basement was ^ cheerfully 
filled in and a tentative plan along 
efficient lines of a basement un
der the church was dra-wn up by- 
Mr. John Metuzzi and accepted.

The drive for initial funds net
ted $2,000 in a week and construc
tion was., started. , Mr. Baillie, be- 
chtt'se' bf ■ othercommitments' ^ 
unable to take, a contr^t, but con
sented to ihake the basement. Four 
hundred yards of gravel was re

moved by the Interior Contracting 
Co. Ltd. of Penticton in “double- 
quick order’’.

Mr. MacCrae of Oliver designed 
the inside arches and after much 
struggle and hard work Christmas 
saw the parish happily in posses
sion of the new church. The l^ali 
was opened on the Tuesday fol
lowing Christmas, with the band 
in attendance under the able di
rection of Mr. Herb Pohlmann.

The outside of the church is 
now finished. The church is 68 
feet by 32 feet, has a ten-foot 
basement with cloakroom, furnace 
room and kitchen. ’Two twin 
towers are forty feet high.

The whole plant, real estate, rec
tory and church fully equipped is 
.posting $14,000. Under the able 
management of the board of trus
tees, composed of Mr. George 
Henry, supported by Mr! L. Wurst, 
Mr. J. Schaeffer and Mr. A. Menu, 
$6,050 have already been paid, leav
ing $7,050 to be paid off.

The GWL, headed by President 
Mrs. A. Menu, 'Vice-president Mrs. 
Roy Gilbert and Secretary Mrs. 
Ted Logie did^their splendid share 
by supplying devoted work and fi
nancial assistance in the most dif
ficult -moments, declares Father 
Meulenbergh.
rA iaffe ; quantity of 'iiimber 
supplied by' Tom Manning and all 
the hardware was supplied by But
ler- > & Walden; he ^ concludes.

Not a Monetary Appeal
, EXT. Monday, every able-bodied citizen of 

Summerland between the ages of 18 and 65 
will have an opportunity to fulfill a hum

anitarian role.
Most times, when help is requested it is in a 

monetary form. This time, all you need to do Is 
contril>ute one pint of blood. »

The Red Cross blood transfusion service will 
be in Summerland next Monday and will operate 
both afternoon and evening' clinics. Although the 
response to the annual appeal has been gratifying, 
Jt by no means represents the number of persons who

could make o- contribution.
■ There is nothing harmful in giving a pint of 

blood. Those who are inclined to have too much 
blood are actually helped by the donation. Some 
persons who suffer from hyper^ tension and high 
blood pressure are advised by their medical doctors 
to donate a pint of blood periodically.

If there are any who. have failed to register 
with the blood transfusion service they may still 
be given an appointment time, or they will be 
welcomed if they come around to the lOOP hall 
oh Monday, May 2.

The Saskatchetvan Story

T
his week, wo are printing the first of a ser
ies of articles written by tho news editor of 
the Powell River News, one of tho better 

known weekly newspapers in British Columbia. It 
is entitled The Saskatchewan Story,

Those are the impressions of one reporter who 
has gone to tho province of Saskatchewan to endea

vor to find tho proper stor^ on tho Saskatchewan 
CCF government now in its second term,

Tho Powell River Nows has supplied this fea
ture to all weekly newspapers in B.C., believing 
that a factual account of a news reporter's find 
Ings woul(^ bo of widespread interest throughout 
the province in tho light of many conflicting stor 
ios emanating from that socialistic province.

Pioneer

THIXITY YEARS AGO 
April IS, lOlD

Reeve Simpson has expressed 
astonishment and no previous 
knowledge concerning a statement 
allegedly made by Dominion Oan- 
nere of B.O. Ltd., offlotals that 
there would bo no cannery built 
hero because municipal authorit
ies had stated the municipality is 
not ready for such a plant. An
other attempt will be' made to 
have the cannery officials come 
hoie and discuss the question.

Date of the annual municipal 
tax sale has been fixed for Septenj- 
bor bO by provincial statute. v

More than $2,000 for one oar of 
Newtown apples was the sottlomont 
recently received by ox-Roeve I« 
IBIalr.

Sixty men, besides carpontors.

are working on tho municipal irri
gation system.

A branch of the B.C, School 
Truotoes' Assn, has boon organized 
in the Okanagan with j. A. Blggor 
Of Kelowna as presldont.

An inoreaso of 700 cars in the 
fruit and vegetable output this 
year over 1018 is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. T, Hermon are 
Vancouver guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
S. Darkis, Mr, Hermon is a tailor 
and anticipates starting a busi
ness here. For 88 months he was 
a prisoner of war in Germany,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARA AGO 
April 17, 1024

Summerland municipal tax rate 
will be one mill lower than 1023 
the school rate being lowered by 
that much. The 1024 rate will be 
80 mills, 16 mills each for deben
ture and school purposes and 0 
mllle for general municipal expen 
dtture,

Summerland Co-operative Grow 
era Assn, had the lowest packing

charge of any house in the valley, 
tho apple charge being 40 cents. 
Penticton was 62 cents and Kelow
na and Vernon charged 68 cents.

A, Biagloni has been given* the 
contract for digging trenches foi 
the now pipe line from Hilborn 
lako to Trout Crook canyon.

The Bank of Montreal has placed 
a line of credit for $26,000 against 
current year’s taxes for the mun
icipality..

Extension of the domestic water 
system to ■ tlje bench north ol 
Peach Orchard is requested by pro
perty owners there,

Water was turned into most of 
the mains of the municipal Irri
gation system last week.

The average number of patients 
in the hospital last March was five 
and the hospital is facing a ser
ious finanoial crisis. Accounts for 
the month amounted to $1,160.12.

Jack Lawler, who has spent 
nearly a year in the east giving in
structions in grading and packing 
according to western standards, 
has returned home.

Is Hereby Given
that the

List of Voters of
Soath^ iectoral District

•i.
for the forthcoming

General Election
WILL CLOSE AT 5 P.M. ON THE

2nd Day of May, 1949
After which no names con be added to the list

IF YOU ARE ELIGIBLE AND YOUR NAME IS NOT 
ON THE PROVINCIAL VOTERS' LIST-

Register Now
E. Ross Oatinah
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
South Okanogan Electoral District 
231 Barnard Avo., Kolowno, B.C. 

April 16 1949, 

Summerlond ond West Summerland Voters Moy Re
gister ot the Review Office up to Noon on Mondoy,

Moy 2.
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NEW BOOKS AT 
UNION LIBRARY

Books which have been sent by 
the Okanagan Union Library cen
tral headquarters to Summerland 
branches in April include the fol
lowing: _________ _____ ____».....

Fiction—“More Work for the Un
dertaker," Allingham; The Striped 
Suitcase, Carnac; In Winter Light, 
Corle; The Fifth Child, Courage, 
Bright. Leaf, Fitz-Simons; Double 
Muscadine, Gaither; The Slender 
Reed, Lynde; Frost in May, White.

V
Jfon Fiction—Klinker, a Coun

try Doctor’s Dog, Andrew; The 
Book of Furniture and Decoration, 
Aronson: The Seven Storey Moun
tain, Merton; In Search of South 
Africa, Morton; The Intelligent 
Use of the Microscope, Olliver.

Lovely Mums Are Possible Through iCc^adian Fashion
(Bxperlmental Farms News) ,

Hardy chrysanthemums thrive 
in many sections of Canada. They 
produce a wealth of bloom during 
the autumn months after most 
garden flowers have been destroy
ed by . early frosts. Experience at 
the Dominion experimental station, 
Summerland, says J. R. Peete, 
shows that the culture 'of chrysan
themums is simple: plenty of sun
shine, an adequate supply of plant 
food and moisture, division of the 
plants each spring, and perhaps 
most important of all, good drain
age.

The chrysanthemum is a sun- 
loving plant. Given, plenty of wa-

Blood ' ■ 
Clinie

WILL BE HELD AT

I.O.O.F. Hall, West Summerland

Monday, May 2

CLINIC HOURS
AFTERNOON — 3 o'clock to 4;30 

EVENING —6:30 to 9:30
Everyone Avho can, is requested to come to the 
afternoon clinic regardless of appointment 
time in the evening. •

For information or chang^e of appointment time,

Phone 943
COME AND BRING A FRIEND .

J. Y. TOWGOOD, Chairman

To Be In Force
April 25th, 1949 to Januory 1st, 1950

LEAVE KELOWNA LEAVE WESTBANK
1;00 a.m. 
2:30 a.m. 
4:00 a.m. 
5:30 a.m. 
6:15 a.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
7:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 
12:05 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. 

1:05 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30. p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:80 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
10:30 p.m. 
11:00 p.m.

1:30 a.m. 
3:00 a.m. 
4:30 a.in. 
5:50 a.m. 
6:35 a.m. 
7:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
8:30 a;m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

10:00 a.m, 
10:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 
11:45 a.m. 
12:30 p.m. 
12:45 ,p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:30 p.m, 

10:00 p.m. 
10:30 p.m. 
11:00 p.m. 
11:15 p.m. 
11:45 p.m. 
12:20 a.m.

ter it will thrive in the hottest 
location. Under shady conditions 
the plants tend to grow tall and/ 
spindly. Excellent blooms can be 
secured from' plants set in any 
good garden soil.

With most varieties, best results 
are obtained by starting new 
plants each spring. By early May 
the old plants have usually sent 
out a number of new shoots at the 
oase of which a few small roots 
have developed. At this time the 
old crowns ’ may well be dug up. 
This makes it easy to remove the 
new shoots and replant them. They 
should be set about 18 inches 
apart, making sure that the soil 
is pressed firmly about them and 
that they are kept moist for the 
next 10 days. If there are a large 
number of plants a temporary cut- 
ing bed is advisable in which the 
plants fnay be set 3 inches apart in 
rows 6 inches apart. This makes 
it easy to keep the young plants 
watered until they are well root
ed, after which they may be s^et in 
their permanent positions.

When the young plants reach a 
height of about a foot they should 
be tipped back to encourage 
branching. The bed should be kept 
watered during the summer. To
wards the end of August It is a 
good plan to apply a top dressing 
of a fertilizer mixture with analy
sis of 8-10-5, at the rate of a hand
ful to each half dozen plants . . 
Care should be taken to keep the 

I fertilizer off the leaves and to wa
ter thoroughly after application.

Many excellent varieties of 
hardy chrysanthemums are now 
available. The so-called cushion 
or azaleamums such as Bronze 
Queen, Pink Pearl and Ruby Red 
begin blooming very early and 
continue over a long season. They 
are dwarf in habit and. very 
suitable for use as edgings to bord
ers.

In the, medium height, early 
blooming' varieties ,the following 
can be highly recommended: Eu
gene Wander (yellow), Connie Hall 
(pink), Olive Longland (apricot) 
and Fred F. Rockwell- (orange 
scarlet).

The recently developed Korean 
varieties have proved very popu
lar. They flower somewhat. later 
flowers are comparatively small 
but are borne in great profusion 
and include a wide range of very 
beautiful colors. Some of^the at
tractive single varieties are Apol
lo (terra-cotta), Ceres (cham'o'.s- 
yellow), Hebe (pink), and Nancy 
Copeland - (spectrum-red). .^Thefe 
are also excellent double varieties 
such as Burgundy (win red). Au
tumn Lights (bronze) and Pink 
Radiance, the glowing color of 
which is well described by the 
name.

Of still more recent introduc
tion are the Nipponicum hybrids 
such, as .Burma (buff) and Carni
val (burnt orange). These varie
ties produce fully double flowers 
of exquisite color, and in addition, 
have luxuriant dark green foliage.

Where especially large blooms 
are desired, varieties .such as Con
queror (red), Mayland Yellow and 
Bronze Buttercup may be grown. 
For best results these varieties re
quire disbudding, the number of 
blooms being reduced by removing 
surplus buds as soon as they ap
pear. I

All the above proved hardy at 
Summerland where they survive 
without special winter protection 
provided they are planted in a 
well drained location.

:^QCeeo»9eoeotf
Shown above, is a bridal gown 
in pure white silk faille and lace 
embroidered with crystal beads, 
long lace sleeves and overskirt 
lengthening into a train. The 
hip length vail falls gracefully' 
from coronet of lace flowers.

Large Attenidance 
At Federation Tea

The sale of home cooking, gar
den plants, aprons and candy held 
by the Women’s Federation of St. 
Andrew’s church on Saturday af
ternoon, April 16 was a real suc
cess!

Mrs. T. W. Boothe was general 
convener, and 'there was a very 
large attendance.

Mrs. A. McLachlan, Mrs. T. A. 
Walden and Mrs. W. R. Powell 
were in charge of the home cook
ing stall, which was a busy place, 
with the attractive food selling 
like’ the' proverbial “hot cakes’’.,

Mrs. H. V. stent and Mrs. Scott 
managed the apron booth, while 
Mrs. W. F. Ward and Mrs. Mott 
convened the selling of garden 
plants and bulbs.

The girls of the CGIT sold candy, 
and Mrs. A. B. Elliott the maga
zines.

Tea was arranged by the presi
dent, Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, and 
by Mrs. King and Mrs. Budd.

The Mail Bag
A Letter to the People of 

Summerland
'Summerland, B.C., 
April 25th, 1949.

Editor, The Review,
It gives you a good feeling to 

have people come to you and say. 
-You sure are doing a good job. 
We' enjoyedi,j;*every minute of it, 
keep up the gooS^^ork.

This has been the case in the 
last week. Those who heard' the 
Summerland band play at the AC
TS concert on Friday night have 
not failed to let the members of 
the band know how much they en
joyed the music and how much 
they hope that- the band will con
tinue to progress. We all realize 
now just how much a good band 
means to a town and we of the 
band are doing our very best to 
give Summerland a band that the 
people can be proud of.

We want this to be a Summer- 
land band in the true sense of the 
word. We hope that you will all 
be able to feel that you can call 
on us at any time and be assured 
of the full cooperation of the band.

This can be made possible in 
one Big "Way. Give us your sup
port To finance such an orgini- 
zation is not a small matter. 'We 
have done very well in the past 
and the support from the public 
has been very gratifying. How
ever we still need more support. 
Our big bass horn cost $300.00. 
Music is very expensive and we 
need a good library of music in 
order to give the public good var
iety programs. At the present 
time about $500.00 will put the 
band on its feet and give us a 
good start for the future. If you 
feel that you can help, please do 
not hesitate. This is one orginiza- 
tion that everyone will get en
joyment from. Give it your full 
support. Send your donations to 
the baiid secretary, Mr. Ed Han
nah.

With best wishes and our sin
cere'thanks to all.

SUMMERLAND BAND, 
Henry Schaeffer, 
President.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11 a.m.
L.AKESIDE
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 

‘Come and Worship With U*"

GLAD TIDINGS 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH, P.A.O.C.
Pastors: Mr. and Mrs. C. Preston 

I. O. O. F. HALL
10 a.m.—Sundal School.
11 a'.m.—^Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—^Evangelistic.

Aged Lady Had 
85 Descendants

Mrs. 'Margaret Baldwin, 5834 
Ormldale St., Burnaby, who had 
five Eions and five daughters, died 
recently at the age of 90 years. 
One of her sons, Mr. Wm. Bald
win resides here. She is survived 
by ' 85 descendants, including 27 
grandchildren, 46 great grandchil
dren and two great, great grand
children.

Funeral was in Central Park 
chapel, Rev. S. G. (Clark and Rev, 
O. C. Taylor officiating. Burial 
was In Ocean View cemetery.

Ili.SO p.m.
12:00 micinighi

GASOLINE AND EXPLOSIVES ONLY
TUESDAYS— 7:00 a.m. trip from Kriowna 
TUESDAYS—11 :.'j0 a.m. trip from Wcslbank

I'm in bumeBs for miiself
A. E. “Art” Stokcii and Earl “Robbie” Robertaon.

Independent Chevron Dealers, Quosnel, B.C.

“It was while we wore serving witlt tbo Royal Canadian 
Engineers in Italy that ilie pnrtnorsltip of Stokes ond 
Robertson bad its beginning.

Aftor iitc war, wo looked around for an 
opportunity to opon n business of our 
own, and that's what brought ' 
us botli to Quosnel.

Wo learned up eighteen 
inonlhs ago at tho Chev
ron CiitH Slalion Art bad 
nponcti. We’ve been 
going plneos ever since,
Willi llio lop-notoli pro
ducts we've obosen to 
soli and the kind of 
service that soon turns 
now customers into old 
frlondi, wo aim to build 
a groat future for our
selves. Tills country’s 
given us 111# op. 
pnrluuil,v, and wo 
are going to make 
good,”

Don’t relax in check
ing your car for 
danger signals. Play 
safe. Complete lub
rication and cooling 
system flush out in 
our Spring car con
ditioning. ^

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the U.S. 

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AAL 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday bf the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Hall 

at 10 a m.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AAX. 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Commxmion is at 11 a..m. 
Fourth Sunday of the month: 

Sunday school and family wor
ship in church at 11:00 a.m.
No Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock 
on fourth. Sunday of month..

NEW PASTOR ARRIVES
Rev. Wm. Rabel and family of 

Ft. Steele arrived last week, the 
former taking over duties as pas
tor of the Church of God, Trout 
Creek. At present they are living 
in Summerland, but will reside in 
Trout Creek as soon as the new 
parsonage is ready for occupancy.

Wia-4»

“KXH&P YOUR CAR 
MOVING I"

NESBITT 
MOTORS

Dodge, Dosoto, Dodge Trucks 
Snios and Service 

Phone 40 Hastings & GranvUlo

A Picture 
To Treasure

Make Your 
Apointment Now

FOR a’

MOTHER'S DAY 
PORTRAIT

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 8

Photo Finishers
PHONE 175 

HASTINGS STREET

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 
Marine lltilldinit« Vancouver, B.Cf 

The team of A. E. “Art" Stokei and Karl “Robbie” 
Robertaon, Independent Chevron Deaieri of <)iieinel, 

' operate one of the more than OflO lervioe atationa wliloli 
have choaon to market Standard of B.C, prodiirta.

Every Service Your Car Needs
You got tlio best in milo supplies and enr sncvloing, 
and the lovrost In prices when you drive In. We Hite 
to fuimpor your car and keep it In tip-top shape for 
heavy driving.

‘•SELECTIVE SERVICE FOR YOUR OAR"

nitei" '■
Gorogo

Phone 41
Trucking — Fuel

Summerland, B.C.

094604

780911
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Free Methodist 
Church is Scene 
For Ceremony

The marriage of Miss Evelyn 
Moraris, West Summerland, and 
Mr, Jacob Weins of Kaleden, B.C. 
took place on Wednesday after
noon, April 20, at 2 o’clock in the 
Free Methodist church. . Rev. C. 
J. Hallman of Didsbury, Alta., 
principal of the Bible school of 
the United Missionary church, 
which the bride attended, officiat
ed.

The church was beautifully de
corated with pink and white 
streamers, wedding bells and for- 
sythia. ,

The bride was given in mar- 
.jiage by Mr. John Graham. Her 
charming bridal gown, was of white 
satin, with a peplum tapering off 
at the hem line, and flowing to
wards the back. She wore a long 
lace veil, and her ornaments were 
a string of pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of red roses and white 
gardenias.

Her attendants were Miss Irma 
Arndt as bridesmaid, and Mar
garet and Elizabeth Graham, the 
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Graham, as flower girls. The 
bridesmaid’s costume was of pale 
green taffeta, floor-length, with a 
shoulder-length veil of matching 
net. He^ flowers were pink and 
white carnations and snap-dragons. 
The small girls were frocked in 
yellow taffeta floor-length dresses, 
and they carried daisies.

The brother of the groom, Mr. 
John Weins, of Winnipeg, was the 
best man. Mr. Wesley Prior and 
Mr. Fraser Smith acter as ushers.

Wedding music was played by 
Miss Laura Mott, and during the 
signing of the register Janet Faas- 
se sang “A Wedding Prayer.”

A reception for about fifty peo
ple was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John. Graham.

Mrs. N. Buddingh received the 
guests.

The house was prettily decorat
ed with pink and white streamers, 
and streamers tapered above the 

'bride’s table which -was centred 
with a three-tiered decorated wed
ding cake.

Rev. Mr. Hallman proposed a 
toast to the principals, and the 
groom responded. Telegrams were 
read from four friends in Edmon
ton. During the afternoon there 
were solos by Miss Gerda Arndt 
“The Love of God’’ and by Rev. 
Mr. Hallman “The Cross Roads”. 
Miss La\xra Mott played the ac
companiments.

(Before going away the bride gave 
her bouquet to Mrs. Minshull.

The happy couple went by car 
through the States for a honey
moon at Vancouver. For travelling 
the bride wore a wine ensemble 
with white accessories. On their
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Mr. Johi Glaser
ANNOUNCES THAT HE 

HAS SOLD

■■ • Cafe
to

MR. AND MRS. 
BENNETT

’ of Armstrong, B.O.
Who will be assuming 

clmrge on

Sunday, May 1
Mr. Olxiser thanks his mmiy 
patrons for their business 
during his management of 
Mao’s Cafe and hopes that 
they will continue to pat*' 
ronlEe the now management.

FLOWERS FOB ICE QUEEN — Lovely Barbara Ann Scott. Can
ada’s Olympic winner, receives a bouquet of flowers from little 
Bonnie Conklin during the opening of the Minto Follies of 1949. 
held in Montreal recently.

Drop Interference 
Check for Present

For the time being, at least, the 
council will drop its radio inter
ference test program.

Ele\:trical Foreman T- P- Thofn- 
ber reported on Tuesday that both 
he and Mr. Sanborn had come to 
the decision that travelling 
throughout the district in search 
of interference had not proved 
feasible.

In many instances, noises be
came apparent in districts shortly 
after they had been inspected and 
found clear.

The best method which could be 
adopted would be to investigate ac
tual reports of interference trou
bles, he'suggested.

The council agreed to drop its 
experiment "for. the-time -being,

JUVENILES PAY 
FINES IN COURT

Five juveniles were fined by Ju
venile Court Judge H. Sharman in 
Summerland last Friday for steal
ing a small quantity of seeds from 
George Haddrell. Two of the old
est boys were fined $15 and costs 
each while the three youngest re
ceived fines of $ip each.

All but one of the fines was paid, 
that boy being told by his father 
he would have to earn the money 
in a week or go to jail for seven 
days.

Half Hour Ferry 
Service Operates 
Across Lake

For most of the 24 hours daily, 
a half hour ferry service is now in 
operation between westside Okan
agan lake and Kelowna. ’The MS 
Pendozi, which has been undergo
ing repairs for the past six weeks 
after her long siege against lake 
ice, is back in operation once more.

Newfoundland 
Mi;?sions Subject 
Of April Talk

The highlight of the April meet
ing of St. Andrew’s Women’s Fed
eration was the talk-.on (“Missions 
in Newfoundland”,-given by Rev. 
H. R. Whitmore.

Mr. Whitmore was well able to 
talk on this subject as his mother 
came from Newfoundland, and his 
father was a minister there for 
15- years, going up and down the 
coast to the scattered communities 
in a mission boat.

He told of the difficulties in the 
lives of the fishermen in out of 
the way places and their depen 
dence on the mission boat for 
mail' and supplies and an occa
sional service of worship.

The United church 'has had a 
conference there since 1925, and 
has 84 preaching;, places and 5 
boats.

The tremendous fogs, iceflows, 
and icebergs make many hard
ships, and the young people strive 
to gain education and more com
fortable shrroundings.

Labrador is rich in timber'and 
water power and there is a large 
slate quarry employing manj- 
Welshman. Two, stations there 
are s'eryed by boat, and there is a 
very serious shortage of ministers. 
Lay workers give valuable service.

Mrs. S. A’. MacDonald ,^thanked 
the speaker for his interesting 
talk, and Mrs. H. V. Stent sang a 
solo “We Are Building for Eter
nity” She was accompanied by 
Mrs. H. R. Whitmore.

The service of worship was con
ducted by Mrs. W. H. E. Welsh, 
with scripture readings by Mrs 
W. Hemingway and . Mrs. Jack 
Dunsdon, the theme of which was 
“A new advance in Christian mis
sions”.

Reports of committees and tho 
financial statement were given.

A very nice tea was provided by 
Mrs. E. Gould and Mrs. F. R. 
Ganzeveld.

Christening Robe 
Family Heirloom
The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Louis Wolfe was christened in the 
presence of immediate relatives 
at a service held at four o’clock,: 
Sunday afternoon, April 24, in St 
Stephen’s church, Canon F. V 
Harrison officiating. ‘

He was given the names John 
(Frederick, and was wearing a 
christening robe worn by four gen
erations of his mother’s family, and

HOSPITALIZED IN ACCIDENT

Mrs. C. H. Gayton, formerly of 
Summerland, who makes her home- 
at Victoria, was struck by a bus 
last week, and broke a bone in 
her leg. Her son, Mr. Arnold 
Gayton, has had word that she is 
recovering from the shock, and is 
fairly comfortable in St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Victoria.

originally worn by Mr. Bryden s 
great grandmother.

Miss Jean Bryden, the baby’s 
aunt, and Mr. Chas. Lamay were 
chosen as godparents.

LEAVES FOR FERNIE

A farewell party for Mrs. Alec 
Harlen was held at the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Budd in Victoria Gar
dens on April 26. Her friends gath
ered to bid her a good journey and 
wish her luck in her new home in 
Fernie where her husband has 
been for a month on a new job. 
She was presented with a picture 
autographed by the friends.

EXCHANGE HOMES

- I Mr. and • Mrs. J. Bowering mov- 
• 1 ed to Penticton last week, and

MANIFESTO of the
Coalition Government

Listen to . . .
B. C. PREMIER

Hon.

Byron I.

Last week, before the second fer
ry went back into service, many 
lengthy holdups occurred on both 
sides Of the lake. ^

A complete ferry schedule for 
the' balance' of 'the year is "pfint& 
ih this week’s advertising columns. 
It is suggested this would make a 
handy reference if clipped.

return they will make their home 
at Kaleden.

There were out-of-town guests 
from Vancouver, 'Winnipeg, Dids
bury, and Kelowna,

There were many beautiful and 
useful gifts received by Mr. and 
Mrs, Weins, and Mrs. John Dunn 
was very kind In driving them 
from place to place.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:15 p.m.

Growers!
All Fruit Growers in Summerland District 

should plan to attend the

BCFGA Meeting
Friday, May 6
I.O.O.F. HALL 8 p.m.

Election of Director and Report from B.C. 
Fruit Board Chairman, George A. Barrat;

Address by J. R. J. Stirling, BCFGA President
A Representative from B.C. Tree Fruits I.td. 

will also address the meeting.

PEACH VALLEY 
RESIDENTS SEEK 
DOMESTIC WATER

Residents of Peach Valley ap
proached the council on Tuesday 
with a re,quest for a better domes
tic water' deal. Some residences 
have no connection and others 
have only a temporary service, 
while none has an adequate ser
vice, Wesley Tavender, spokes
man, stated.

It wae estimated that cost of in
stalling a new service which would 
be adequate for all purposes would 
run to $2..522. Of this. $925 was 
the estimated cost of digging and 
backfilling.

The delegation declared that a 
ditch digger is being brought to 
Summerland by Gordon Beggs and 
this might be employed on the job.
' Reeve Johnston stated that if 
the land owners could agree on 
digging tho necessary ditch and 
other manual labor the munici
pality would assume the cost of 
materials.

The delegation was asked to con
sider this proposal and bring back 
an answer. There are eight us
ers at present and ono potential 
user In the area concerned.

Mr. Elmer Johnston yesterday 
told Tho Roviow thoro is little like
lihood that tho owners will agree 
to this proposal at present. '

Ho points out that some proper
ty owners paid frontage tax for 
years while those who purchased 
under VLA should have been as
sured ot adequate dbmostlo water 
before the purchase deals wore 
made.

Formal nottfioatlon to the coun
cil will probably bo made by tho 
land ownoYs at next oounctl ses
sion.

ed to
their former home is now occu
pied by the new owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Biollo and family of Pen
ticton: Mr. Biollo is employed by 
the Okanagap Telephone Company.

j ........ .
PASSES AT VANCOUVER

Mr.! Glen Huxtable, formerly of 
Penticton, who was well known in 
Summerland, died recently at Van
couver.

CKOV Kelowna 8:30 p.m. 
CKOK Penticton 9:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29
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New Low Price on
Armstrong’s

Asphalt Tile

COMES FROM COAST
Mr. B. R. Pearson of Norfolk, 

B.C. has joined the staff of Gran
ville Motors. .* His family will 
join him later.

Obtain Appraisols 
On Renovoted School 
And General Hospital

Two public buildings, the reno
vated elementary school and tho 
Summerland General hospital will 
undergo appraisals to decide their 
present value of the buildings and 
their furnishings, it has been de
cided by the school trustees and 
hospital, directors in the past ten 
days.

Mr. Anderson, a representative of 
the General Appraisal Co., Vancou
ver, met both groups and declared 
tho cost of appraising tho school 
would not be more than $400 and 
the hospital $860.

This appraisal will be used main 
Jy for determining replacement 
insurance standards, but will also 
be valuable In obtaining modern 
inventories of equipment.

Apart from soipo minor altera
tions and replacements tho school 
trustees are satisfied with the ro- 
novotion of the school building and 
tho elementary building will pro
bably bo opened to tho public 
some time in May. Some furtho” 
paln,tlng Is needed before the build- 
ing can bo called dompleto.

IPSADWATERS CLOSED AREA 
At the euggestlon of the provin

cial forestry branch, Trout Creek 
headwaters will bo declared a clos
ed ayea during the fire hazard per
iod. Entrance (to this area shall 
bo by permit frowi the municipal 
offioo, .

Cerpiintioi of Sinmriud
Applications are Invited for the position of **nialo typist and offioo 
assistant”, duties to oqmmanoo May ildUi. Maklmum nve»R0.

Applications (In own handwriting) giving quallfioations, expor- 
lonoe, age and salary expeolod, to be eent to tho undersigned^ by 
12 iinnn, Mey Mh, 1040, onvolop marked ^'Appllontion typist”.

West Hnmmortand, n.O.
G. p. SMITH,

Acting Muninipnl Clerk.

17-2-0

An ideal floor covering with lasting qualities 
—Size 9” X 9” per square

"A" Color Ronge, per square..... ... .......20c
"B" Color Ronge, per square.................21c
"C" Color Ronge, per square...... ..........30c
"D" Color Range, per squore...............  33c

We have a good selection of colors in 
these tiles

Now Is The Time to

Clean Up-Paint Up
KEMTONE- 

Quorts $1.40 
Gallons $4.9$

ELITE—
5 lb. plct. eo. $1.25

ALABASTINE^
5 lb. picf. eo. 75c

The New Super VALSPAR Floor Vornisb 
Golt $6.20 - Qfs. $1.85 - V2 Ffrs. .70

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

ESTAnLISIIJOD 1002
rhone 24 FIllDE DlSLIVlOny
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^rs. Ina Atkinson Pays Official 
Visit to Faith Rebekah Lodge 
In Capacity os Assembly Head

The Summerland Review, Thursday, April 28, 1949 PAGE FIVE

SOCIAL EDITOR
A new record was set for Faith 

Rebekah Lodge, No. 32 last week 
on Thursday' April 21, when the 
provincial president, Mrs. Ina At
kinson paid her official visit to her 
home lodge. There were 161 per
sons present. Some came from as 
far afield as Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, others from Cranbrook, 
Kamloops, Chilliwack, Vernon, Ke
lowna, Oliver and Penticton.

The president’s suite was ac
companied and introduced by the 
assembly marshall, Mrs. Kate Han- 
er of Vernon; Mrs. Olive Webb, 
assembly vice-president; Mrs. Pearl 
Betts, Penticton, "assembly trea
surer; Mrs. Gladys Turvey, Chilli
wack, past president; district de 
puty presidents, Mrs. Irene Doher 
ty, Penticton, Mrs. Phyllis Bits- 
chen, Vernon, Mrs. Helen Turner, 
'Kamloops, Mrs. Regina Cornish, 
Princeton, Mrs. Hilda Ross, Ke^ 
lowna> Mrs. Winifred Charlish, Ol
iver and Mrs. .Jessie Patworth, 
Kaslo; two brothers, Oscar Mat- 
son, Penticton, past, grand master, 
and W. Manning, Penticton, senior 
warden of the grand encampment, 
lOOF.

iililllll
You Can Enjoy 

Freedom of 
Movement in

SLACKS

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh
VISITING HERE—

Mrs. M. Wilkin, Vancouver, who 
came on Good Friday to visit her 

gree' team. Mrs. Ruth Clark, now tson and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

I The president was honored by 
exemplifications of portions of the 
lodge rituail by the vice-grand, 
Mrs. Florence Ritchie and the de-.

Our Big Selection of Popular 
Slacks include 

CHECKS, FLANNEL, 
GABARDINE, CORDUROV, 

and BLUB JEANS
^ 1 ^ r. rt i V. .V

Priced from $2.50
up

To Complement Your Slacks 
We Suggest You Look Over 

Our

T-Shirts, Sweaters,- 
Blouses

From $2.95 up

St^ Shop

West SummerlMid 
, Phone 150

living in Kelowna, but still a 
member of Faith lodge sang “My 
Task’’.

Mrs. Atkinson remembered Mrs. 
Stella Matson, past president, and 
other members 'who were absent 
because of illness, by reading In
dian’s version of the twenty-third 
psalm. Her inspiring address fol
lowed, in which she compared her 
past year’s work in the lodge to a 
journey on a Sea cjf Friendship.

At the end of her message, she 
was presented with a cheque by 
Mrs. Mona Thompson on behalf, of 
Faith lodge, to be used for a lodge 
project -which she is sponsoring.

Following this 'presentation a 
gift was made to Mrs. Atkinson 
from the sisters of Faith lodge. 
Mrs. Nellie Walden, first noble 
grand of Faith 32 made the pre
sentation Of a beautiful silver rose 
bowl, suitably engraved, and filled 
with deep red roses.

Brother Matson called attention 
to the presence of the charter 
members, who in 1934 withdrew 
from Penticton Redlands lodge, 
No. 12,, to institute E’aith 32 in 
West Summerland. They were 
Mrs. Ada Washington, Mrs. Nellie 
Washington, Mrs. Nellie Walden, 
Mrs. Lydia Johnston, Mrs. Margery 
Snow, Mrs. Una Inglis and Mrs. 
Loretta Schumann.

A' banquet at St. Andrew’s hall 
concluded the meeting. The tables 
were decorated with large ships 
with place cards of small sail 
boats, all in the lodge colors of 
pink and green. Mrs. Mary Orr, 
Faith noble grand, gave unstinting 
attention to detail throughout the 
gala affair. Mrs. Atkinson’s choice 
of the theme “Sea of Friendship’’ 
was a straight co-incidence.

Daughters of some of the Re- 
bekahs served. They wore dainty 
paper aprons and caps in pink and 
green, to carry out the lodge colors.

After the supper Shirley Schu- 
man played two violin solos. Mrs. 
Florence Holmes was pianist at 
both afternoon and evening ses
sions.

A happy feature was when Mrs. 
Jennie McDonald was presented 
with a Rebekah pin in recognition 
of outstanding service to the lodge.

Loig 
Lasting 

Permanent

Mrs. C. Wilkin, is., leaving for her 
home at the end of this week.

* *
Visitors at the home of the Rev 

and Mr^. Robert Birch include 
their' nephew David Birch of the 
Fraser’ Valley; Mrs. Birch’s ' bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland Hill, Vancouver, re
cently returned from the Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago; and Mr. 
Fraser McRae also of Vancouver, 
who is associated with the Moody 
Bible Institute, and who is travel
ling with films from the Insti- 
Itlute’s science department. The 
latest film put out by this school 
is “The Voice of the Deep’, which 
was shown here Wednesday eve
ning. Mr. McRae will show the 
film in Keremeos and throughout 
the valley, going on to Winnipeg.

* * *

Mrs. Ivan McHattie of Vancou
ver arrived on Tuesday morning 
to spend a couple of weeks visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Orr.

*

Mrs. W! Collins, Penticton, spent 
the weekend, at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R, Vanderburgh.

^ ■Tv W
Rev. Thomas Hindle of Wood-

stock, Ontario, was the guest -of
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Siegrist dur
ing the past week. Rev. and Mrs. 
Hindle were missionaries in China 
for thirty-four years.

# •it*
Miss Dawn Sacre of Kam*ioops, 

B.C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. E. Beech for a few weeks.

*
Mr. and Mrs. D Swinnerton of 

Regina, Sask, arrived on Saturday 
to spend the weekend at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doumont. 

* * *
Billy Curran returned to Van

couver last weekend after spending 
his Easter holidays here wjth Don
ald Graham.

* *
MiSs McLean of Vancouver who 

was visiting her mother, and her 
brother, Mr. A. K. MbLean return
ed to th6 coast on Saturday nights 
train.

-» * *
Mrs. J. Inman-Kane, the former 

Margaret Munn, : flew from her 
honj^^ in Pacific Palisades, Santa 
Monica, Cal., at ’ the end of last 
week to visit her sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Charles, arid other relatives 
here for a couple. of weeks.

* * ‘

Miss Dorothy Dawes of the Ke
lowna teaching staff was at her 
home here for the Easter holidays.

Sale of Candy to 
Help Rebuild Church 
Burned at Winfield

V t
• The sale of candy by St. An
drew’s Service Club at the ACTS 
request concert was a decided sue. 
cess. All the candy was sold, and 
a great deal more could have been 
distributed. Mrs. Ross McLachlan 
and Mrs. M. Ducommun convened 
this committee. The entire pro 
qeeds from the candy sale will be 
sent to help rebuild the yvinfield 
United church which” was recently 
burned to the ground very soon 
after it had been opened.

, Miss Joan Appleton was hostess 
for the meeting of the St. Andrew’s 
Service Club on Monday evening, 
April 25. in the church haU, when 
40 members answered the roll call.

The devotional period was taken 
by Mrs. Leslie Rumball. ’Two new 
members. Miss Eureko Jomori and 
Miss Wilma Stewart, 'were intro
duced and welcomed by the pre
sident, Mrs. James Marshall

The annual social evening of the 
service club will be held on'May 
10 in the church hall. Mrs. H. Mit
chell was appointed to head the 
refreshment committee for the 
event, and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox and 
Mrs. M. Proverbs will arrange the 
entertainment.

Final Card Party 
Held by C.W.L.

The last card party and dance 
of the winter season was held in 
the Catholic hall on Eaater Mon
day, under the auspices of the 
CWL.

The winners of the whist drive 
were: ladies’ first prize was a draw 
between Mrs. j. Menu and Mrs. 
P. Jacobs, and won by Mrs. Jacobs; 
ladies’ consolation. Miss Yvonne 
Pelletier; men’s first, Mr. Charles 
Betuzzi; men’s consolation, Mr, 
Roy Gilbert.

Winners at bridge were: first 
for ladies, Mrs. W. J. Schwab; con
solation, Mrs. Alphonse Menu; 
men’s first, won by Mrs. Hender 
son who was playing as a man; 
consolation, Mr. W. J. Schwab.

The very attractive box of candy 
made by Mrs. J. Betuzzi to be raf
fled vras won by Mr. G. Stoll.

HOME AGAIN—
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Miller, and 

their little granddaughter came 
home on Monday after spending. 
the Easter holidays at V^couver 
visiting their son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hal
verson.

* » «
Capt. and Mrs. A. M. Temple 

returned on Sunday from a three ‘ 
weeks motor trip to the coast and 
on Vancouver Island.

* * *
Mrs. Lionel Fudge and the chil

dren returned from the coast on 
Monday morning.

/ * * *
Miss Shirley Burnell came home 

on Sunday after spending the Eas
ter holidays at the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
“Scotty” Gordon at Penticton.

CYO Dance Here 
Draws Large Group

1 ^r' 
3. RcMrs. R. Gardiner, Mrs. Ross Mc

Lachlan, Mrs. W. Milne, Mrs. Wal
ter Powell and Miss M. Ritchie.

One of the most successful CYO 
dances ever held in the valley was 
that of Friday evening, April 22 in 
the Catholic hall. There were 
over ' 90 CYO members present. 

The meeting closed after tasty Guests came from Kelowna, Pen-
' ticton, Rutland, and Keremeos. 
Marcel Bonthoux’s orchestra play
ed many popular tunes. .

There was a spot dance prize of 
a box of chocolates, won by Mar
ian McAstocker and Jim Padarady 
of Penticton. *

Refreshments were served and 
enjoyed by all. When the home 
w’altz was played no-one wanted 
to leave, but the long drives ahead 
of the ■ out-of-town members was 
reason for concluding the party.

Hears of Bible 
Institute at Chicago

The Evening Auxiliary of the 
Baptist church met on Monday 
evening, April 25, at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Milne.

Mrs. N. Buddingh had prepared 
the devotional theme and Mrs. 
Rowland Hill, sister-in-law of Mrs. 
Robert Birch, who is visiting here 
recently returned from the Moody 
Bible Institute in Chicago, told of 
her experiences there.

At the end of the formal meet
ing refreshments were served by 
the hostess assisted by her sister, 
Mrs. Blake Milne. ,

Natural - looking, 
Long-lasting Waves 
and Curls for you in 
the newest fashion

EILEEN’S
Beauty Parlor

EILEEN INGLIS 
Summerland, B.C,

Boothe’s Grocery
* . ' '

Your Friendly Service

3 for Free 
Delivery

TEA BAGS, Malkin's Blue 125's 
with individual Tea Pet................... 1"39

SALMON, keta ........... - I lb. tin 41 e
WHEAT PUPFS, Peter Pa.n 8 qt. size 22e
PORK & beans, Mdikin's Best 

15-oz. tin;............ ......................2 for 23e
SOAP, P. fir'Gl .......................... Bar 10c
DREFT, Giant......... Pkj|. 73c
COFFEE, Pert Garry red label Lb. 59e
SALAD DRESSING.

Miracle Whip,. 32-os.........................  75e

\ n 11 (■ (1

1
PURITY N 1 () r r s

YOijif (,011)1 TO SAM nUYlNL
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VISITING ABROAD—
Miss Joyce Healy is visiting in 

Kayville, Sask., for some weeks.
* * »

Mr. Keith McLean has returned 
to Greenwood, where he will be 
working some ■ time.

* • *

'Mr. Lee McLaughlin left today 
for Cawston, where he will com
mence growing his famous gladioli 
lor the summer season. He plane 
to cultivate slxi acres of glads in 
the Similkameen.

" w *
Mrs, Frank Daniels was In Van

couver for the gradual,Ion exer
cises at St, Paul’s hospital when 
her daughter, Miss Gladys Daniels, 
was among those receiving her 
R.N. degree.

«■ 4f
Mr. Ben Mayne went to Van

couver on Sunday nights train.
WWW

Mrs. C. E. .Pearson was among 
those travelling to Vancouver on 
Wednesday.

WWW
Miss Joan Hcrmlston has return

ed to Vancouver after spending 
the Easter vacation at her homo 
here.

“ w w
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Beggs, and 

four of their children, Ann, Jonn

Legion W.A. Holds 
Last Card Party

The' Women’s J^xiliary to the 
’Grinadian Legion held their last 
card party and social for the sea
son on the evening of April 12.

The door prize was won by Mrs. 
Earle Inglis, and the ladies’ first 
prize in the whist games went to 
Mrs. Fred Thompson. Mr. C. tB. 
Hankins held the highest score for 
men. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCut- 
cheon kept the consolation prizes 
in the family, each winning one.

Refreshments served by the la
dles of the auxiliary were enjoyed 
at the close of the evening.

Six Christenings 
At St. Andrew's

Six very young people were chris
tened at the morning service in 
St. Andrew’s church on Sunday, 
April 24, by the minister; Rev. 
H. R. Whitmore. They were Ro
bert Alexander Canning, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Canning, Trout 
Creek; George Alexander Munn 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Munn; Susan Marie Wilson, daugk 
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Harvey .Wil
son; Rosemary;Jean Stevenson .and 
Dale Edward Stevenson, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Steven
son; and Harold Lome McLachlan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLach
lan.

and were away a few days during 
the Easter holidays.

w , w w
Mr. F. D. Summers drove to 

Vancouver about a week ago where 
he will have a ^oliday and conva
lesce from his recent illness, 

w ' * »

, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCutcheon 
spent the Easter weekend with
Mrs. McCutcheon’s sister at Trail,
B.C.

WWW
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler drove 

to Spokane for the Easter weekend.
, w ' w

Mr, Donald Nesbitt and Mr. Mur
ray Elliott returned on Thursday 
after visiting In Trail for part of 
the recent school vacation, 

w •» w
I’ Mr. Wally Day returned on 
Tuesday from the coast where he 
spent part of tho holidays skiing 
at Mt. Baker and part on Holly 
burn,

WWW
Mr. and Mrs, T. J, Garnett aro

Slackis mil 
Slack Saila
are so practical for 
all casual and sports 
wear that each sea
son their popularity 
increases.
We would like you to see the 

new featured suit this 
Spring.

English Velvet Gord 
with box jacket that 
is now sweeping the 
style centres of the 
U.S.A. and Eastern 
Canada.t

While in the Shop
See the Smart New

GABARDINE 
COATS, only 32.50
•/Ae

Peter Paa
SMARTER STYLES — 

LOWER PRICES

SKIRTS

___ „ ___  _______  ____ _ visiting with their son-in-law end
Audrey and Kenneth, drove to daughter, Mr, and Mrs. E. Riley, 
Bpokana by way of Coulee I>am nt Cellsta for a few doys.

Confide in Your 
Doctor!

Have Confidence 
In Ua!

Your doctor knewo best what to do In onso of Illness.
We know best how to nocuratoly fill his prescriptions.
Our skilled phurmnolsls am always at your service.

OALL 11.

“NEXT TO YOUR DOOTOR"

Green’s Drag Stare
PHONIC U OHANVnXE 8T.

Announcing a New Shipment
of

Dorothy Jeanne 
Sportswear

ot Vancouver, B.C,
HOUND’S TOOTH CHECK

$11.95
LIGHT-’WEIGHT WOOL

$9.95

Billie Burke Skirts
Alpine - Sizes 12 to 20 • assorted colors

$5.95

WOOL FLANNEL, with 
interest

definite back

$9.95

Blouses
To Match Your Skirt

A very full rango of 
SIZES 12 to 42

$2.95 to 
$5,95

White and a com
plete color selection

M A riT Ladies’ Wear iflivLyllj O & Dry Goods

9053232348485353232348532348485323234848

2323235323534853532323534853532323235323534853232353480002

0760803676633288371

1068061518627
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Warns Council Memorial Parks 
Funds Are Fast Being Depleted

‘“‘You can see that the day is fast 
approaching when the municipal 
council will be called upon to 
maintain these two Living Mem
orial parks,” declared E. R. But
ler to the Summerland council on 
■S^esday, April 12.

Mr. Butler was one .of a commit
tee of three, including E. H. Ben
nett and J. R. Armstrong,. from 
the Summerland Memorial Parks 
icommittee, which presented a 
statement of the activities of the 
committee to date to acquaint the 
council with the present situation.

At the end of this year, when 
practically all of the planned cap
ital expenditures will he installed

Grafting by
IS

Grower Advice
I'Eapeiimental Farms News)

For one reason or another the 
Srmt-grower, at times, finds it de
sirable to eliminate old trees of 
iihwanted varieties from orchard 
or garden. In replacing an old tree 
■with a young one, many years are 
required to bring the new tree 
into profitable bearing and it is 
a costly operation. Where the 
tree of the unwanted yariety is 
vigorous and healthy it is more 
economical to graft using scions

( of the desired variety.
/

Frameworking as a method of 
grafting was first undertaken at 
the experimental station, Saanich- 
ton, B.C., in March, 1939, i^ys E. 
R. Hall. By this method the 
Iramework of the tree is retained 
hut •all lateral shoots and spurs 
are removed. On these bare scaf
folding branches long scions with 
■7 to 9 buds are inserted at suit- 
•able intervals, into the bark.

In the spring of 1942 eight 
- mature Boussock pear trees were 

grafted over with Bartlett scions 
hy the frameworking method and 
•eight similar trees were grafted 
vising the usual method • of topr 
working m which the greater 
portion of the scaffolding branches 
:are removed,

Yield from the 8 frameworked 
■trees in 1943 was 1129 pounds of 
marketable fruit against 89 pounds 
from the. 8 top-'worked . trees^ In 
the ' sut 'fruiting seasons since 
grafting was carried out, the frame- 
worked trees hav'e given a total 
yield of 8,504 pounds agatnst 4,- 
1.90 pounds from the top-worked 
■trees. . .

In the case' of pears, frame-, 
■working returns a tree to bearing 
■with the loss of only one year. Re
sults with grafting apple trees 
show that the scion wood is one 
year slower in fruiting than with 
pears. In frame%vorking a tree, 
more.‘scions are set and more la
bor involved than in top-working, 
but the quick return of the tree 
to normal cropping more than off
sets the additional time required.

A detailed account of the tech
nique employed in frameworking 
fruit trees Is to be found In a pam
phlet put out by the experimental 
station, Saanichton, a copy of 
■which is available upon appUca* 
tion to '.the superintendent.

in the two parks, the committee 
will have hardly , enough to keep 
up maintenance in 1950, Mr. But
ler’s statement explained.

He also pointed out that the 
parks committee started out with 
an objective of $25,000 but receiv
ed by subscription only $17,000. 
The committee is duty bound. to 
complete as much of the planned 
pai’ks’ development as possible arid 
when its finances are terminated 
the municipality will have to take 
over maintenance costs. ,

Incidentally, it was pointed o'ut 
that the memorial parks group has 
paid for all municipal services 
which, since the parks plan was 
first conceived by the board of 
trade, have amounted to just over 
$1,000.

“The question is, should we ease 
into the situation gradually or 
wait and take over the full bur
den,” queried Councillor F. E. At
kinson.

Reeve R. A. Johnston was of the 
opinion that it would be better 
to assist the parks committee in 
a small way to start with and thus 
continue the life of the group 
which is responsible for mainten
ance until funds are exhausted.

No decision was' made by the 
council on Tuesday but this sub
ject will likely be discussed fur
ther before 1949 estimated expen
ditures by the- council are finally 
approved.

It was stressed to the council 
that action will have to be taken 
towards forming a parks board, 
commission or some such compe
tent body to administer all parks 
in the community.

It -whs agreed at thi.s week’s 
council meeting that $500 would 
be included in the estimates for 
maintenance of the Summerland 
Memorial parks. By allowing this 
amount this year and probably a 
similar amount- next year, it was 
considered the parks could be 
inaintained properly until the end 
of 1950.

Canada Backs U^N. Action

Over slashing opposition at Lake Success, the United Nations 
Steering Committee has decided to air fully before the General 
Assembly, tJie Communist persecution ot Cardinal Mindszenty and 
other religious leaders. The 14-fnan committee on which Canada 
is represented by George Ignatieff, recently voted 11 to 2. Here 
Mr. Igna^eff (left)_ is shown chatting with Fernand Von Langen- 
hove of Beligum, just before the Steering Committee vote was 
taken.

Reeve Johnston to 
Attend Notional 
ORT Conventions

Reeve .R. A. Johnston left on 
"Wednesday for Vancouver, and 
will go from the coast to Winni
peg. In the prairie city he will be 
joined by Mrs. Johnston, and their 
daughter Miss Margaret Johnston, 
going on to Ontario, and Quebec, 
returning home in about a month 
by way of the States.

At . Winnipeg, Reeve Johnston 
will attend a convention of the 
Order of Railroad Telegraphers as 
schedule representative and local 
chairman of the Kettle Valley di
vision.

Mr. Johnston will return with his 
family as far west as Spokane, 
where he will join other delegates

.May Bride-Elect 
Is Shower Guest
Mrs. R. G. Russel was hostess 

at a tea and miscellaneous .shower 
at her home on Tuesday afternoon, 
April 26, for Miss Ninette Rippin, 
bx^ide-elect of May.

Mrs. R. Fredrickson poured tea 
and the many gifts were presented 
in a large basket decorated in tur
quoise and yellow and ■with spring 
flowers. ,

L.OBA Tea Highly 
Successful Affair ^

The ladies of the LOBA held a 
well-attended and thoroughly suc
cessful tea in the lOOF hall on 
Saturday afternoon, April 23.

Mrs. Wm. Pattie, Mrs. Bryden, 
and Mrs. Armour were general 
conveners. The tea carried out 
the Easter theme in decorations, 
and a Bunny Nest was arranged 
by Mrs. Harbicht for the children, 
instead of a fish-pond.

Shrubs and plants v^ere sold, 
with Mrs. Wm. May and Mrs.

Downes in charge. Mrs. G. Johan- 
son, Mrs. Broderick and Mrs. 
Carston convened the sewing stall.

There was a booth selling very 
nice greeting cards, and looked af
ter by Mrs. Walter . Gould, which 
proved a popular idea. '

Mrs. Don Fountain sold the can
dy and Mrs. Bryden and Mrs. H. 
Walton, the home cooking.

In the kitchen seeing that ev
erything ^.connected with serving 
tea went smoothly were Mrs. E. 
Gould, Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Dod- 
man, Sr. Mrs. L. Campbell, Mrs. 
Geo. Kennedy and Miss Mytrle 
Harbicht were serviteurs.

going to the Grand Division of the 
ORT at Florida.

He iiftends to return eai’ly in 
July arid^has been granted leave 
of absence’ from the municipal 
council until the seventh of that 
month.

And all others interested in 
New Machinery

Pollock Mdtors Ltd.
of Summerland, invite you to attend a 

demonstration of the new revolhtionary type

Model "Q" Allis-Chalmers Tractor
WITH BEAK MOUNTED MOTOR 

Several types of implements will be demonstrated.

This demonstration will be held on

Monday, May 2, at 2 p.m.
at Nelson Brothers Ranch 

Giant's Head Road

Rapid Sale for 
Guides' Cookies*’' ^;

There was such a rapid demand 
for the cookies which the Ouidcg 
■were selling this week that they 
were all gone on the first day, 
iMonday. The Brownies did not 
lhavc a chance to sell any of. them, 
tinfortunately.

The cookies proved to bo fresh, 
crlpp and delicious. 

Important Four-Day 
Storage Convention 
Set for Kelowna
Minder the sponsorship of the 
Refrigeration Research Founda
tion, the Okanagan Federated 
Shippers Assn., the Dominion Ex 
perimelntali’^Statibn ■ at Suihmerland 
an(i‘'‘BlG. iTrefe-'Fruits Ltd., a-’ four- 
day, fr,,uit storage training confer
ence is .'to l>e held from 1 May 2 to 
5 at Keiowiia. ■

L. R. Stephens states that he is 
receiving reservations now for this 
important - conference and lists a 
number of the leading speakers as 
follows;
Fred Byl, managing engineer. Se
curity Warehouse and Cold Stor
age Co., San Jose, Cal; Dr. William 
V. Hukill, .senior agricultural en 
gineer, U.S. Bureau of agriculture, 
Ames, Iowa; W. T. Penzer, pi-inci- 
pal physiologist, UB. bureau of ag
riculture, Fresno, Cal.; Edwaln 
Smith, senior horticulturist, Wen
atchee; A. Van Doren, associate 
professor, department of horticul
ture, State College, Pullman; Len 
Wooton, manager, Ninth Street 
Skookum Growers, Wenatchee; H. 
C. Diehl, director of the Refrigera
tion Research Foundation, Berk- 
ely, Cal.

It Is expected that there will bo 
120 registrations from B.C. and six
ty to seventy from the United 
States. This Is the first time the 
foundation has held its convention 
In. Canada. A. K. Loyd will be 
guest speaker for the main ban
quet. ,,,. , ,,

From - the Okuiagan, Frank Mc
Donald of Penticton, Dr. D. , V. 
Fisher of the Summerland exper'.- 
mental, station, and Dr. C. C. 
StracUan ’ from the fruit by-pro
ducts laboratory here, will be 
principal speakers and discussion 
leaders.

farmer
LABOR

STOP!
Before you burn fhof slosh or clebris you 

MUST obtain o

Bui^ning Permit
ouniKo Tim

FIRE SEASON

May 1 to Sept. 30
FEUMITS AXm AVAILAIIf..E Fimn from your 

NRARRST FORRST OFFIOBRV. ' •

PREVENT FOREST FIRES

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE 
Department of Lands & Forests

HON. E. T. KENNEY.
Btlnlster

O. D. OROIURD.
..... Ohlflf ForestAf

A WELL-BALANCED PBOVINCE!
BrIHih Columbia ha» oi'own mort than twlet at 

fait at any other Canadian province since 1939.

Thli ii not lust beeaust It has great resources. 
Natural wealth Is useless until men« money ond enter* 
prise convert It to |obs. consumer goods and profits.

No. the reason British Colum
bia has grown 30*/* In population 
in less than 10 years Is because 
people ore confident this province 
will continue Its sound, well- 
balanced progress.

British Columblo grows, too, 
because Its people work together 
under a free Opportunity System 
which has produced the highest 
living standards In Canada. Still

Are You Registered?
In British Columbia the previ ous 
veieri llil hot been serepped end an 
entirely new one Is being cempited. 
You will went te vote. Te mehe sure 
you CAN vote, be sure yeuVe en the 
Veters Hit. If en enumerator did net 
cell end register you during the pail 
year, you ere probably NOT en the 
list. In that <yis*« cheek with yeur 
nearest registrar. He will tell you 
yeur status.

no one is satisfied, for tkls Is o young, ambitious province 
busy going places ond doing things I

But we CAN be proud of our teamwork In B.C., 
and can resdive to stay with 9iir tried and proven way 
of life until someone shows us a beHer system than 

ours, actually working somewhere 
and producing better results thon 
British Columbians enley.

So for the teamwork of good 
government; farmers, labor ond 
Investors (or management) In B.C 
Is making British Cetumblo one of 
the fastest-develeptng areas of 
North' America.

let's keep on and up the woy 
we're going I

B. C. FEDERATION OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
BHBnmniM
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itiary Newton, Peachland. To 
make five numbers in each group 
Mrs. Deringer supplied here.

In the intermediates other com* 
petitors were Kenneth Hilmer, 
Barry Parker and Catherine Shaw, 
of Penticton; Edith Collins, Peach-, 
land. , I

The judges were Mrs. Lade, Mrs. 
Gillespie of Penticton, and Majoi 
Crew, Vernon. V •

Each recitation was followed ;by 
a musical number from Miss Ham
ilton's pupils, and the girls’ choir 
sang while the judges were mak- 
jlng their decisions.;. Those taking 
part in the musical part of the 
program were Ruth Klix, Shirley 
Gardiner, Lona Deringer, Evelyn 
Washington, Joyce Schumann, 

Other entrants in the senior class I Prances Atkinson, Melba Steven- 
Tvere Shirley Cooper, Kamloops; son, Maureen Prior, Kit Muirhead 
June Willis, Trout Creek; Rose 'and Paul Birch.

Entries From 
Peachland Win 
WCTU Medals

Mrs. Deringer was in charge of 
the medal contests held at the WC 
TU rally on Tuesday evening, 
April 19. Prizes in both classes 
were won by Peachland entrants, 
Billie May Manneri;^. for, the sen
ior group, and( ^ Shirtey. May Ger- 
rie for the intermediate. They 
were presented by the national 
president, Mrs. Jas. Lade.

SPRINKLER IRRIGATiON.EQUlPMENT

... The complete portable irriga
tion system, designed, installed 
and guaranteed to deliver life
time satisfaction with greater 
efficiency, less trouble and 
lower maintenance cost than 
any other system built. ,

National President ot WCTU 
Calls tor Prevention Rattier 
Than Reclaiiii at District Rally

Your nearest REDIRAIN 
dealer iss
FARM & CITY 

SERVICE
PENTICTON, B.C.

Exclusive desisn/ lighter, self 
locking. Embodies unique 
“double pressure seal" 
coupler gasket—it's locked 
in, can't slip, tear or ride up. 
Inserts easily without tools.. 
Self-draining!

UMPS&iOWER.lillii-

fas' ■ ■ O V A

^ask a MSei'I

Mrs. James Lade, national presi
dent of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance • Union and pres)dent 
of the provincial' organization for 
the- past' five yea,rs, addrjessed the 
Kamloops-Okahagan district meet
ing held on Tuesday and Wednes
day, April 19-20 in the Baptist 
church.

The WCTU has about 40 unions 
in this province, and a., member
ship of 800. The national member
ship is 15,000, It is the largest wo
men’s world organization having 
IVi million names on its lists.

It functioned in 52 countries be
fore the war, and at the last re
port has been re-organized in 43 of 
these places. At the end of the 
war when a world conference was 
held at Aspery Grove, New Jer
sey, only 29 countries were repre
sented because of transportation 
difficulties. Wihen the .next world 
conference is.held in 1950, in Eng
land, it is hoped that many more 
delegates will be able to attend.

Prevention is Aim
“Prevent rather than reclaim’', 

is our object, stated Mrs. Lade at 
the close of her second day ad
dress. "We look to the future of 
our young citizens, to make Can
ada a safer place’’, she said.

"To face a- problem is often to 
find the solution’’, Mrs. Lade as
sured the group. Deputations had 
waited on the attorney-general 
who stated that ,he did not ■ feel 
justified in establishing 300 to 400 
•Wismer bars’ in the province.

Petitions were signed, church 
members, worked, and the bill to 
permit cocktail bars for beer and 
wine in restaurants was not pass
ed. The union has been told, how
ever, that a plebiscite will prob
ably be introduced at the next elec
tion this summer;

The speaker urged that all 
Christians see that their nam
es are on the votei^’ lists, as 
every vote counts. Men may

become honorary members, 
giving^, their moral support, but 
may hot vote In meetings.
The cabarets in United State* 

and Ontario have nothing to show 
that they should be established in 
SB.C., she said; $68 million was the 
liquor bill in B.C. last year. Liquor 
consumption was almost doubled, 
too. Oakalla and the asylums are 
being enlarged, and it took $315,000

Kamloops Lady 
Named Proxy of 
District WCTU

Officers elected for 1949-50 at 
the Kamloops-Okanagan district 
rally of the WCTU held in the 
Baptist church on Tuesday and 
Wednesday last week are;

Past president, Mrs. M. Jones, 
Vernon; president. Miss Prances 
Giberson, Kamloops; 1st vice-pre
sident, Mrs. Gerrie, Peachland; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. D. L. Milne, 
West Summerland; 3rd ‘ vice-presi
dent, Mrs. M. Jones, Vernon; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Wm. 
Campbell, Vernon; treasurer, Mrs. 
Burgoyne (the former Grace 
James, Summerland) Kamloops.

The banquet held on Wednesday 
evening at the close of the busi
ness sessions, was . attended by 
about 40 people, and catering ar
rangements were made by Miss 
Barbara Braun, assisted by local 
members. Peachland and Sum
merland unions joined in providing 
food.

Following the supper, Mrs. D. L. 
Milne, president, Summerland W.C- 
TU was chairman, and there were 
short addresses by Rev. H. S. Mac-

to arrest and jail victims of alco
hol last year, and $3,150,000 in the 
last ten years.

“What’s wrong with the word 
prohibition?’’ queried the speak
er. "When it applies to any sub
ject other than alcohol it is all 
right’.

Liquor Cousiunption 
During the tinie of the Kidd 

commission, 1912-32 the govern
ment met its full indebtedness. 
Oakalla was only one-third filled. 
Only when prohibition was re 
moved was an income tax introduc
ed. Broken homes increased in 
number; divorces climbed to al
most the highest figure in the do
minion. Much of this is directly 
attributable to liquor consumption, 
the speaker declared.

“There is, though, ‘a movement 
in the tops of the mulberry trees’, 
which is very encouraging’’, the 
national president continued.

Aroused interest is notable, es
pecially in the Roman Catholic 
church. In Quebec the effect is 
almost startling, where the people 
ure urged to become pledge sign
ers, total abstainers, and to join 
temperance organizations. This 
is help which the WCTU has not 
had before.

The Introduciioii in the high 
schools of B.C. and assurance 
that it will be started in jun
ior high schools, of temperance 
education, is proof of progress. 
The WCTU has established a 

school of narcotic education , in 
Saskatchewan to • educate teach
ers, who formerly were trained in 
the United States. The temper
ance unions are offering scholar
ships to young people to enable 
them to take this course.

Mrs. Lade thanked those who 
had made the rally so pleasant 
with hospitable gatherings and 
fine catering, and expressed her 
pleasure in renewing old acquain
tances. This year she retires as 
B.C. president, which is never long
er than a five-year term.

Rev. W. S. Angell took the short 
devotional period.

Two films prepared for the edu
cation department for use in al
coholic eduction, not yet released 
to the^schools, were shown.

A life membership was present
ed to Mrs. P. W. Haskins by Mrs. 

Donald, Peachland, who stated Lade frofia the district, and accept- 
that they “blasted the wets and | ed in her absence by Mrs. W. C.

Out-of-Town Guests 
At WCTU Rally

Delegates to the district rally of 
the WCTU last week were: Mrs. 
Jas. Lade, Vancouver, national 
president, staying with Mrs. D. L. 
Milne; Idiss Frances Giberson, 
Kamloops, district president, a. 
guest of Mrs. H. Miller; Mrs. Can
ning, Trout Creek; Miss Elliott, 
Peachland, at the home of Mrs. 
A. B. Elliott; Mrs. Wm. Canipbeli; 
Vernon, with Mrs. George Perry; 
Mrs. Hamelin, Vernon, guest of 
Mrs. C. W. James; Mrs. Morrin, 
Kelowna, staying with Mrs’. An
gell; Mrs. Gillespie and Mrs. W. H. 
Miller, Penticton, stayed with .Mrs. 
Blake Milne; Mrs. Rau’s guests 
were Major Crew of the Salvation 
Army, and Mrs. Fiskin, Vernon; 
and Dr. and Mrs. Cooper and Shir
ley Cooper, Kamloops, at the home 
of Mrs. J. S. Mott.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

”1 trust ike/m

m^ore than I’d trust myself”

The bank’s the place foi? my,money. I always put 

part of my pay into my bank account—otherwise it 

bums a hole in my pocket. I guess I trust the 

bank more than I trust myself! 1 figure that’s one 

reason why my savings have been building 

the way they have.

Another reason I’m sold on a bank account is

thf^t 1

do is take a look at my pass-book. They're a lot 

better bookkeepers than I am.

What’s more, what’s in my pass-book is my business, 

and I can count on the bank people to keep their 

mouths diut about it. And that suits me just fine!

kept Peachland dry” at the time 
of the plebiscite there.

Rev. Angell spoke for the Free 
Methodist church.

Rev.' H. R. Whitmore as chair
man of the local ministerial asso
ciation brought greetings. He 
urged that “we all prepare for 
eventualities,” and deplored the in
crease of very attractive advertis
ing by the liquor interests, more 
especially thet on the back of 
Maclean’s magazine by O’Keefe’s 
hre^ry*'^

-Major Crew ‘of the Salvation 
Army, Veriion, spoke appreciative
ly of the local scenery and hos
pitality, and the efforts of the 
temperance union in guiding youth.

During the day ^ messages of 
welcome were received from Mrs. 
Shepherd for St. Andrew’s Federa
tion; Mrs. Angell from the Free 
Methodist congregation, and Miss 
Pike from the Home For The 
Friendless. Mrs. George Perry 
brought greetings from the Bap
tist church.

■Wilkin as proxy.
Mrs. Robert Arnott presented 

the proficiency banner to the new
est union in the district. Trout 
Creek, which was received by Mrs. 
E. C. Deringer,

Trios by Mrs. Howard Milne, 
Mrs. W. C. Wilkin and Mrs. B. 
Bergstrome, with Miss Dale ac 
companying were enjoyed.

women
gains,10,

Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
■ thriU! Bony llmba flU out: ugly boUojw 

fill up; neck no longer scrawny; bo<^ loses ball- 
starved, sickly •‘bean-pole’ look. Tbo^nda ot 
girls, women, men, who never could gain Mrore, 
are now proud^ot shapely, healthy-looki^
They thank the speclafvlgor-buijdlng, flesh-bulldlng 
tonic. Ostrez. Its tonics, stlmulanw. Invigorato^ 
Iron, vitamin Bi, calcium, enrich blood. Improve 
appetite and digestion so fo<^ 
strength and nourishment: put fleeh on bpoponM. 
Don't f.ar getting too lat. Stop when you ve gatnra 
the 5. 10. 16 or 20 lbs. you need tor.normalwelght. 
Costs little. New "got aequalMed" slio orty 60c. 
'riy famous Oatrex Tonic Tjblets for n«>w vigor 
and added pounds, tbls very day. At all druggists.

On Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, ea^ week, Canadian 
National operates a darodgh 
sleeping car from the Okasiagan 
for passengers destined to Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and U.S. points. 
Awake n^ morning aboard ‘The 
Continent^ Limited. Okanagan 
sleeper goes as far as Blue River, 
where passenger transfer is 
arranged to space already reserved.

And, of course, the CNJR. also 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a week.

Convenient bus. conneotioa 
to Kelowna

'Tour tndn leaves Kelowna 
5:00 pjn. except Sunday

For liifon^tton CTonrait 
W. G. GHXAKD 

Agent CNB, Sununeiland

A
Hanadian

National

Railways

LOST!

SPONSORtD BY YOUR BANK

B. C.'s LUMBER MARKETS 
B. C.’s SALMON MARKETS 
B. C.’s APPLE MARKETS
Yes, a liigli-handad. Covarnment lot! our imptrial mar
kets—a blow at the very heart of B. C.'s prosperity.

The mountain differantial forces B. C. te pay through the 
nose—end you know only too well the raw deal this 
province gets from the Li^ral Government in taxes.

ITS TIME FOR A CHANOE/
The Progressive Conservative Party consistently voice our protests in Parliament.. . 
consistently fight for a fair deal for B. C. HELP THEM DO MORE. Join in the battle 
for the future of British Columbia—YOUR future.

ROM wni THE tan tiw woms fw toi f

JOIN THE

PROBRESSIVE
CONSERVATIVE 
PAin Now!

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
Jerry Hilton, Chairman,
ProfrraMivo Oonaorvativo Aun.,
Vernen, B.C,
Vm a fw a fsir Md beNor dasl ^ I. C iBih ih 
dwab M bow I on btia Iqr jelaiac tbe Propenlm 
ComorYiHvo Pwty.

n

My MRIH....

•lid •ddr«u. ----------------------- : |:

____Ll
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Saskat<^ewaB Story
STORY NO, 1

In the first of a,.series of five 
.articles on The Sa^atchewan 
Story^ Beg Jones, associate ed
itor of The PoweM lUver News, 
presents his initial impressions 
of that province. He will con
tinue his ^‘nosing around” the 
socialist province until the end 
of the month, reporting as he 
goes.
iSWIin:' CURRENT {April 10)— 

iTbe sharp socialist edge of tbe 
;<3CF government’s sword has been 
blunted in Saskatchewan.

No longer is it., the razor-sharp 
blade that cleaved its way 
'through opposition ranks to sweep 
the party into power in 1944.

iDulled and dented by the loss of 
■16 seats in tbe legislature in the 
1948 'provincial election, there is 
no. indication now, with the CCF’s 
second term under way, that the 
government intends to re-sharpen 
it to the keenness of the swash
buckling days of the first term.

. T>have been in Saskatchewan 
less thhn a di^, and while it is 

«)Boo^;c^ly>to venture far down 
ilie' l^yrtnths of public opin
io^ ^these facts have become- 
appai^t through initial con
tact with both the socialist and 
private enterprisecampsherein 
-tiHe 'heart of *a vast agricultur
al area which not so long ago 
was one ot Oie ' strongest bul
warks of radical socialism, in 
the province.
I arrived in Svnft Current, puls

ing centre of a $100,000,000 a year 
grain industry, early this (Sunday) 
morning.

At the station, I dumped my 
bags into a.waiting truck and the 
driver wheeled me through eddies 
o£^d.ust to the Healy Hotel which, 
although it sounds a lush Hawai- 

" iah villa, definitely isn’t!
Now as I write this several 

hours later, I tan see through the 
. storm-shuttered aperture ' that 
serves as, my hotel room window 
the rows of dullish bfick buildings 
of" the "town’s business centre and 
the, railway, yards, spired by the 

, inevitable grain elevators, where 
five CPR branch lines converge 
amid the grinding, jolting and 
hissing of endless freight trains.

Beyond this, -circle the homes of 
'the TOGO residents of Swift Cur
rent,, which form the melting pot 
of people from many quarters of 
the’globe.

There are the British who came 
out in the colonization schemes 
of‘ the last centuiy . . . settlers 
from ’Norway and Sweden and 
Benmark- . . .Mehimnites.. . . CJet'-.

, mads Slavs’." ’’
All hjwe" Slink their roots deep 

into this Canada.
And further beyond rise the 

bounteous breasts of the grain- 
Hands, (stubble-brown under jthe 
creamy-blue spring sky; waitinig 
to suckle tbe first seeds of the sea
son, for here in the earth’s rich 
goodness is nurtured the highest 
percentage of No. 1 Northern 
wheat in Saskatchewan.

The winter gnows have gone.'
It Is the change of the seasons 
and seeding is ready to begin 
with the coming of the eagerly- 
awaited first ralna

It is. the interlude between 
spring and summer.

And the people of Saskatche
wan are finding themselves in 
somewhat of a political paral
lel these days.
It is the intermission between 

■acts in a powerful drapia, and the 
change-over from left-wing CCF 
policy to orthodoxy ’ in the con
cluding momenta of Act 1 has left 
the audience not a little perplexed 

' as to what may follow when the 
curtain goes up on Act II.
' But if the audience ^ seems in 
doubt, it is not' shared by loading 
man Premier Douglas ’ and his 
COF cast,

The days ,of indeeisioh for them 
appear t6 be oyer. ■,

The trend of former OCF policy 
has been dramatically reversed 
during the session of the Legis
lature just concluded.

The members have packed up 
and returned to their homes, their 
pockets jingling with $1000 pxtra 
indemnities, and each knows that 
the government is to follow the 
road of orthodox development al
though continuing to give lip ser
vice to the principles of the Rer 
gina Manifesto.

The admission made in the 
Legisiature by Premier Doug
las that an WM not well amiqng 
the Crown obrporations 
something new for the people 
of Saskatcdiewan as was the in
creasing' emphasis bn the role 
private enteiprise was to play 
in the future develbpnient of 
the provinoeb
Those persons in tbe anti-social

ist groups I. have spoken to so far 
admit the Premier did not lack 
courage in making such a frank 
admission of non-success of the 
government’a experiment in social 
ownership and operation of indus
try.

They are quick to point out that 
it was the more remarkable in 
view of Premier Douglas’ staunch 
defence of these experiments in 
the Legislature a few weeks before 
the people went to the polls in 
1948.

They point out that the Pre
mier then tabled figures of prof
its and healthy conditions in the 
industries which he now has ad
mitted the government should not 
have experimented with.

More than a few people here 
fail to understand why these, signs 
of failure in government operation 
of such projects as the Fish Board, 
the shoe factory and the tannery, 
the woollen mill and the brick 
plant were not made before the 
people went to the polls in the last 
election. '

In the minds of some I have 
spoken to (and everyone here 
seems ready and willing to speak 
their mind on the matter) the 
bright picture of a year ago has 
dimmed and doubt is growing over 
the other government ventures 
such as the operation of the sod
ium sulphate plant at Chaplin, 
the Timber Board, the Fur Market
ing Service, Transportation, Air

ways, Insurance, and the Recon- 
fstruction Corporation. . "

I (Each of the government’s cor- 
: porations including its insurance,
; regional health services, hospital!- 
zation plan, will be reported on in 
detail in subsequent s^ticles.)
- The government of course has 
reported a profit of ^$3,152,502 on 
its crown corporations last year, 
but this includes a profit of $1,603,- 
000 from the government control
led telephone system, which “has 
been publicly owned in Saskatche- 
vfan for many years before the 
COF took over.

The other big money maker in 
1948 was the power commission 
which showed a profit of $1,125,- 
655 before payments of interest.

The power system, too, was not 
typically an enterprise of the CCF 
government in as much as it is 
merely a copy of the: plan which 
has been in effect in many other 
parts of Canada and elsewhere for 
a long time.

While both of these undertakings 
succeed in paying their 'way, it is 
pointed out that they do not pay 
Dominion taxation or other taxa
tion such as would be imposed on 
private enterprises in the same 
fields.

-It is interesting to note.there
fore that the net profit on the 
other government ventiures last 
year (not including the auto
mobile insurance) is estimated 
at $1,021,957, while the cost of 
carrj^g charges such as iu- 
terest, sinking fund pqynients 
and the salary bill of the plan
ning board amount to about 
$1,000,000.
This is an amount equal to the 

entire net profits claimed.
Anti-socialists here emphasize 

the government’s statement of pro
fits does not tell an accurate story.

The government enterprises pay 
no taxes to the province and little 
to the Dominion, and in the mun
icipal field they are exempt of the 
drdinary taxes the real pro
perty they occupy and pay for only 
essential services and their share 
of public improvement levies.

Thus, say the private enterpris
ers, the government projects have 
a distinct advantage over private 
enterprises in the province.

These observations, of course, 
are only initial ones, compiled af
ter only brief interviews with peso- 
pie here.

Further investigation of them 
may reveal other tangents which 
are not apparent at, this time. 

While tbe ultimate conclu
sions tapon these ’ enterprises 
must of necessity,'be postponed 
until given a more complete

study, there is one - phase of 
: the OCF’s sortitibst venture that 
lias won tlm- acd^jm. every- 
"ioiie I have met so ifar in Sask- * 
Atdhewan, be he Liberal, Con- 
Itervative or CCF.
^And that is the goverrimeht’s 

health program, through which' It 
is bringing., better ■ health, to ;'all ■ ho 
matter what ‘ their ' respective fi
nancial position may be. '

In its province-wide, govern
ment-sponsored prepaid hospitali- 
zatibn plan and through the re
gional health .^development ' plan, 
Saskatchewan /has "pionjee^ed the 
way in having such'^hii^s; as free 
medical services,; free/caacer treat
ment, an air ambnlanCe; service at 
the disposal bf Vemote people, an 
able mental health program all 
based on the ppiuciple of ‘/spread
ing the cost” so that no bne indi
vidual or family is required to as
sume an intolerable financial bur
den due to illness.

Every person has an equal op
portunity to receive needed hos
pital service regardless of ability 
to pay.

The health plan, 1-which was in
augurated on January 1; 1947, as 
the first government - sponsored 
prepaid hospitalization plan on the 
North American continent, stands 
as the one monument to’ the social
ist regime.’a shining beacon am
ongst a host of otherwise dubious 
experiments in'the'field of public 
ownership. I shall write fully of 
this-at a later date.

I have touched only briefly, on 
some of the many-hued aspects of 
socialism as it is practised here, 
but from what I have understood 
from my conversations -with both 
sides, it has become apparent that 
Saskatchewan’s socialist govern
ment, having found many pitfalls 
in the wide problem of stateism, is 
swinging away from initial CCF 
radicalism to-ward a liberal appre
ciation that private capital must 
be encouraged: that the govern
ment is trying to assure private 
industry that it would welcome 
private capital to assist in the de
velopment of natural resources.

And finally, that the government 
in,future will confine itself to as
sisting basic production and will 
be willing to leave free enterprise 
manufactiTrihg industries to keep 
this field to themselves.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Tliursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

“MONRO BIJ>0. 
West Summerland. B.C.

O'BRIAN Gr 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS

Office Elntrance—^ of 
Linnea Style ^hbp./'Buii«j^g 
Phone 187 . Gianville ’Stl

^^mtuneclanh: Jfumral
Operated by

Penticton FiinerdI Ghdpel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK ‘ A. SCHOBf^O
4 Phone 441L3 Fentloten, B.C. Pbone 286r1 .

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1S46

Transfer
Genei'al Trucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Fully Padded Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 HASTINGS 
STREET !

ARE YOU ON THE VOTERS’ LIST?
The provlnoltU vbteni* lUta oro now bolni rovlaod,

I# you oro not re$l«torod you will not b« able to vote at the next provincial elec
tion. .

It l« your duty an a cltlxon to eeo t^at you ore properly rofletorod on the IlrlUtb 
OolumUa provlneUd vetere* ll»t,> JuMt Mi it le your duty to vote.

Do not wait for -tho Doptity BegletrarW'chll oh you. Rto hwy hnve no opportun
ity. Halce It a' point to find out for yoniwelf and It you wro not reyleteiod

-IVniTE, "FIIONB ‘OB 'WlREt OR APPLY PERgONAIXY 
TO THE REGISTRAR 6V VOTERS m vb^ijll dlSlMOT

Refletratittn Oh thO Dominion or Municipal voter** ll*t* doe* not mean your 
name I* on the proviholil voter** n*fs. To vote In », provlnolal •leoUon your name. 
mu*t be on thl* provlnolal voter** ll*t.

Be a food oltinenl Re *uro you ore refUteMd. ISe hide yihi vote.

IF YOU ARE NOT REGISTERED YOU CANNOT VOTE

GOVERNlilENT OT THE 
PROVINCE OP BRITISH COLUMBIA

m

FARSlEHd
AND HOME OWNERS

ORDER YOUR 
GATE SIGN 

NOW
-■ SEE .

Talmadge
McDonald
Hastings Street

ACnSTLTENE AND 
ELEOTBie WELDING 
STEEL FABmCAlXNG

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and ‘IFittings

Phiiu C.

'v

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATBIS 

STAMP PADS

Tbe Sninmerlaiiil 
Review

Phone 156 Granville St.

I
FredW.SchHiiann i
iPhone 6S8 Bex 72^

MANDFACTDREKS*

LIFE
INSURANCE

CeiMult

Books

T.S." \
Lumber Yord

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Vdneer, Dciors and 
Windows, Bricks> 

Flue Lining and 
Drain Tile 

Glidden Point
Phone 113 Box 194

MiSet Yoiir Fiieiids 

liat the

GBEYHOUND BUS 
DEPOT

Phone 42 Gnm-vllle St.

AUTO PAINTING
I ff your Hudson climbs a tree,

, Just tell Central, “163”; 
Wrecker service, on the hop. 

Tows you to our Body Shop

B & B BODY
... And.: Fender Repair SIMP 

> • Bill Nicholson

iiailiiaiiilMiiiiaiiiniiiiMmnnpa

Phone

FOB 
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE

Wally's Taxi
OB LAKliSIDE INN, 

PHONE , m

FAST; ' RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
V Ahywhere

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 18

iiwaiiiiaiiinR

COUNTER - CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OB PLAIN 
STYLES

Plaofl Your Order Wall In 
Advance to En*ur* Dallvory 

Wh*n R*i|ulred

drder* Token by

«1{*

Pebtekt

Phone IM 
WeetYlulilmerlahd

Roselawn Funeral H6me
and Ambulance

$4p1IOUR service

Phone 740
841 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune CKOK Every Sunday lOilB p.m. <*Uood* and Madltatlone*'

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PtiONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET . PONTIAC 
OLDSMdBiLE

BUICK

LEAF TRUCKS
duMiRU, MOTOm WHOiiiiiAu: farti,

■Allies u« ranvioii

Aflit • Cholmart
DnGSEL AND GAS POWER UNTDI 

BULLDOZERS AND VARM MAOOINERy, „
Vp^NKLiiB mUidATtbit

2323234848482348485348488991484823482353

8592

^741
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SPORTS
Rutland Adanacs Open Senior 
Ball League Schednle Here; 
Double Header This Sunday

wm They Repeat in 1949?

This Svinday, two exhibition 
•games will open the 1949 baseball 
season in Summerland when the 
Rutland junior and Rutland Jap
anese, the former Kelowna Cubs 
play the Summerland Red Sox and 
Summerland seniors at the Living 
Memorial athletic park.

Last Sunday, with Jack Dunham 
on the mound, the Summerland 
Red Sox made the seniors’ faces 
very red indeed when they triumph
ed 6-1 in an exhibition contest.

The complete schedule of the 
southern section of the Interior 
'Baseball league has reached here. 
This schedule commences with 
Rutland Adanacs appearinjg in the 
opening game here on Sunday, 
May 8. The regular playing sea
son will conclude on July 10, fol
lowed by playoffs)

GOING 
TO THE 
U.S. A.?
• ••••••'

Following is the schedule» for 
1949;

May 8—^Rutland Adanacs at 
Summerland, Peachland at Prince
ton, Copper Mountain—bye.

May 15—Copper- Mountain at 
Rutland Adanacs, Summerland at 
Peachland, Princeton — bye.

May Sa—'Rutland Adanacs at 
Princeton, Peachland at Copper 
Mountain, Summerland — bye.

May 29—^Princeton at Summer- 
land, Copper Mountain at Peach
land, Rutland'Adanacs — bye.

June 5—Summerland at Rutland 
Adanacs, Princeton at Copper 
Mountain, Peachland — bye.

June 12—Rutland Adanacs ^it 
Peachland, Summerland at Prince
ton, Copper Mountain — bye.

June 19—^Rutland Adanacs at 
Copper Mountain, Peachland at 
Summerland, Princeton — bye.

June 26—Peachland at Rutland 
Adanacs, Copper Mountain at 
Princeton, Summerland — bye.

July 3—^Princeton at Peachland, 
Copper Mountain at Summerland. 
Rutland Adanacs — bye.

July 10—^Princeton at Rutland 
Adanacs, Summerland at Copper 
Mountain, Peachland — bye.

Sportsmen Seek 
For Pheesant-Raising

To avoid possible delay 
and embariassment at bor
der crossing points, be 
sure you have inet the 
foreign exchcinge require
ments before you set out. 
The travel ration of $150 
per person for the period 
November . 16th, 1948; to 

[November 15th, 1949 is to 
.ensure the fairest distribu
tion of the U.S. funds avail
able. For children under 
11 years of age, the 
amount is $100 U.S.

I .N you,are taking a trip to 
the United States, you need; 
to secure a Form H pexmif' 
to take out of Cani^ for 
any amount exce^ing $10 
U.S. or more than a total 
of $25 in tl.S. and Cana-, 
diahFunds^
Form H can be secured 
quickly and' easily from 
branches of any Canadian 
Bank.

irOIErCN IXCHANGE CONTIOl MAI» 
OTTAWA ..FECI-11

FRESH 
Ice Cream
RICH
CREAMY
VELVETY
Take a Container 

Home to the Family 
Todaytt ft-

Soft and Fresh 
Frozen

Coffee Bar
MILK AND CREAM 

DELIVERY

Phone IM Hastlnffs St.

Bapco Paints and Varnishes
We Hove Two Rodiheoters, for Fireploces,

In Sfock.
SEE UH FOn vovn PVIICHASES

Weal Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

Summerland ‘ Red Sox, Sotith Okanagan junior. baseball league cham
pions in 1948 are set for. the 1949, ball season which opens on May 
8. They hope to repeat their last year’s triumph.

Report on Teen 
Town Parley 
At Vancouver

Miss Beverly Fleming and Miss- 
Mary Ward returned from Van
couver where they were sent as' 
Teen Town delegates from ^m- 
'merland to the fourth annual 
Teen Town conference. • , , 

Beverly has written the followr

Hens 
Trial

expect to have SO settings placed. 
There will be another 30 to go out 

Have you a ‘broody hen’, and 
would you like a setting of phea 
sants’ eggs?

The Summerland Fish and Game 
Assn., had 19 settings out on April 
12, and by the end of the month 
in May.

ing account of the meetings 
The Review:

“The fourth annual Teen Towii 
conference sponsored, by^ the Van
couver Sun was held on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, April 21; 22 
and 23, at the Burrard Youth 
Lions’ ■ Centre.

“Arriving in the city, the dele
gates went to the Sun building to 
receive their billets, and were free 
to tour the city for the rest of the 
day.

“The first discussion got under 
way at 8 p.m. and that evening 
.dealt: chiefly with awarding-.'the
Assn.' memorial' - cup......This w^
bought in memory of Frank Assti, 
a full-blooded Indian, Teen Town

cently. The 200 delegates decided 
that it shojild be awarded each 
year to the top Teen Town in B.C 
A one-minue silence followed 1;o 
honor his memory.

Friday morning, discussions con 
tinned. Thirty resolutions from 
Teen Towns all over B.C. were on 
the agenSa. Two of the most im
portant were, first, that there be 
no Teen Town unsupervised danc
es; second, that any member sus
pended from an individual -Teen 
Town be permanently suspended 
from all B.C. Teen Towns.

“Mr. Hutchings strongly stressed 
the policies of democratic admini
stration, and the enforcing and 
maintaining of Teen Town’s four 
basic regrulations.-

“At noon on Friday the teen
age delegates were .guests of- the 
city at a civic luncheon at the 
Stanley Park pavilion, and were 
welcomed by Mayor Thompson. ^

“The Sun reporter ‘Pennywise’ 
addressed the group on her just- 
completed trip to the western cap
itals of war-torn Europe.

“Later in the i afternoon, business 
and the adoption of resolutions 
continued at the Youth Centre. It 
was decided to hold an inter-Teen 
Town swimniing meet at Vancou-^ 
ver this year. - A ; track meet is be-

Rifle Club to 
Open Season

After several weekends of work 
parties, the new cement rifle butts 
at the Garnet Valley range of the 
Summerland . Rifle Assn., have 
been, completed, Mr. Phil Duns- 
don, president, announces..

Good response has been received 
from members to the work parties 
which were held and the new butts 
are said to be a credit to the 
shooting club.

Official opening'and the first 
shoot of the season will take place 
at the Garnet Valley range next 
Sunday morning.

A pheasant hen lays a minimurr* 
of 40, and a maximum of 75 eggs, 
during the season. The pheasant, 
stock is kept at Alf Johnston’s 
place. There are 24 hens, and the 
two cocks were obtained from the 
B.C. Game Commission. **

At present 20 eggs a day are be
ing collected.

The eggs are being placed all- 
over the municipality. An. ordin
ary hen is given 18 eggs, and a. 
bautam just half the number.»The 
eggs take 24 days to hatch.. After
hatching they are kept 10-days ia 
the pen. At the end of that time 
the side is lifted a little to allow 
the chicks to wander out, and 
come back to the hen at night, to 
about 6 weeks they are ready to 
leave the hen, and be ‘on their 
own’. The hen is taken back to 
the original farm, and the chicks 
stay on the place where they 
were hatched.

By these methods it is hoped to 
restock the district. Settings of 
eggs may be obtained bv getting 
in touch with Alf Johnston or "Wm. 
Snow.

Alan Calvert is 
Zone Representative

Alan Calvert, president of the 
South Okanagan-Similkameen zone 
of the Canadian Legion, has also 
been selected as zone representa
tive for the ensuing season and wil- 
represent both the zone and the 
Summerland branch on May 22 to 
25_at Victoria, when the provincia. 
command goes into session. Mr, 
Calvert replaces Mr. A. W. Han: 
bury, Oliver int his capacity as 
zone representative.

Gifts
\ PENDANTS, PEARLS, 

EAR-RINGS, IPRACELETS, 
SILVERWARE, BTC.

W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA DEALER 

West Summerland, B.C.

miiHiiiBiiii

Yol’II Land The
BIG ONES
WITH THE COMPLETE 
LINE OF FISHING TAC
KLE WE ARE CARRYINiJ 

IN STOCK

Fishing Seoson 
Opens Moy l

Got Your Flidiing LIceiico 
Now

NOW IN STOCK

One 30-30 Win
chester Carbine 
Model No. 94 

One .348 Winches
ter Model 71

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN AT

The Sports Centre
OERT BERRY 

HASTINGS S’rREBT

^^or of Steveston, who was kill- ^ng planned to be held in Kelowna, 
ed ’ in an automobile , accident re-schedule was to

meet the famous Ink-Spots, hut be
cause of a hea'vy list of events they 
were unable to come.

‘■A Teeners’ Ball was held at the 
Yduth Centre at 8:30 p.m., the 
Teen Queen was, crowned, and rer 
suits of the pie-eating contest an
nounced. ' ,

‘fOn Saturday there was a con
ference for the- delegates from the 
Peace River, Kootenay district, 
and the interior Teen Towns! Mr, 
Hutchings talked over the prob
lems confronting the individual 
groups, offering many useful sug
gestions -(p help overcome them, A 
tour af thp Sun building was one 
of the day’s major events.

“Mr. Hutchings is deej)ly in’trest- 
ed In this teen-age movement, and 
believes that with the support of 
lB.C.’s 12,900 active Teen Town 
imembers and their parents. It 
would be possible to make this 
movement a Dominion-wide organ
ization.”

CHEERFUL 
SERVICE 
ALWAYS...

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Cash Repters

NEW ,and REipUILr 
SALES and SERVICE

See H. F. McArthur
242 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 

Phone 1133

COMB IN' ANYTIME ... 
MORNING, NOON. GR 
NIGHT

You can depend oh Prompt, 
Cheerful Service at Our 
Counter, Bootlis and Our 
MODERN DINING ROOM

NU -WAY
UTEL Ml m

.\l Jim
Phone 136 Granville St.

FINE OLD

NAVY RUM

Bottled tr Shipped

ALFRED LAMBeSON Uit
LONDO.N, ENGLAND

This advertisement is not publiahed o1 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board:or 
by the Government of Brltfsh Columbia:.

This advertisement Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government or 

British Columbia.

liilll

West Summerland Frozen 
Food Lockers and Retail 

Meat Market
PHONE 180 KELLEY ST.EVIR FRESH

This Week*s Specials
Pork Patties ,....................................... Lb. 40c
Pure Pork Sausage.......... -.............. Lb. 45c
Pork Chops.............. -...... -.............. Lb. 65c
Side Bacon, No. 1 .........   Lb. 75c
Back Boeon..................      Lb. 80c
Cottoge Rolls .................. -..............  Lb. 65c
Smoked Jowls'..................................  Lb. 43c

••WE SELL MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN EAT”
Harry Braddlok Irfa Rroddlok Art Slodon

lll^llll^lll^ll^l■ll■lll■llll■l■llll■llll■llll^l■llll■llll■llllniill■lll■llll■ll■li■lll■

Double-Header
BASEBALL

RUTLAND
CUBS

summVrland

SENIORS

RUTLAND
JUNIORS

vs
Sunday Gomes at 1:00 and 3:00

SUMMERLAND MAY Summerland Living
RED SOX Memorial Athletic Pork

5299999999999999999991
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
April 29 - 30

Rod Cameron, Cathy Downs 
Reed Hadley, in

“PANHANDLE"
(western sepatone)

1 Show Friday 7:30 
2 Shows Saturday 7-9 

MATINFF 2:00 P.M.

Chapt. 10: “Beasts at Bay”

l^ONDAY and TUESDAY 
May 2 ~ 3

Wallace Beery, Tom Drake, 
Dorothy Patrick, in
"ALIAS A 

GENTLEMAN'^
(comedy - drama) 

Ex-corivict strikes oil and be
comes rich. Hip attempts to 
become a gentleman despite 
interference furnish motiva
tion.

1 Show Each Kite 7:30

’WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
May,4-5 . ..

Wendey Hilliar, Robert 
liivesay,. Pamela Brown, in
"I KNOW WHERE 

I'M GOING''
(drama)

The setting of this takes 
place in Scotland and is de
finitely a top show. A woman 
in pursuit of wealth and se
curity finds herself torn be
tween love and avarice.
'2 Shows Wednesday 7'- 9 

1 Show Thursday 7:30

Retailers Thank 
Local Council for 
Lighting Standards

Appreciation of council action 
in providing modern sti’eet light 
standards for the business section 
in West Summerland was express
ed by the Summerland Retail Mer
chants' Assn, in a letter to the 
council received on Tuesday,

However, R. P. Monro, in another 
letter, asked that the standard in 
front of the Linnea Style Shop 
be connected at once.

Councillor P. E.' Atkinson ex
plained that this standard and the 
one installed at the Capitol Motors 
corner had never been connected 
because nf a lack of cable. How
ever, the material is now here and 
once a compressor is obtained the 
necessary installation will proceed.

While on the subject of the 
business section, the council dis
cussed cleaning of the main streets 
and emptying the refijse cans. En
gineer Don Wright will be asked 
to take this under advisement.

R. D. Browne-Clayton, MLA for 
South Okanagan, discussed the 
subject of Shaughnessy avenue 
condition in a letter to the coun
cil, declaring his intention of ob
taining action through the assist
ant district engineer at Kelowna.

// #/

II

House of Stone
^ and

Fashion Craft"
MADE-TO-MEASURE

SUITS
We Specialize in Up-to-tlie- 
Minuto Styling — Perfection 
In fit — Suits of Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

Laidlaw&Co.

Specials by Simmons
For the Month of May

Spring-filled Mattresses
SAVE DOLLARS ON THE GRAND 

OPENING EVENT SPECIAL!
These big, comfortable, springfilled mattresses are priced dollars 
below usual. They’re the regular “Simmons” quality, made with 
soft superior cotton felt and damask ticking. Each mattress has 
220 resilient coils for maximum comfort. To wake refre^ed to
morrow—Get a New Home Mattress today.

Standard Sizes............................... ■ $29.50
A solid panel bed for ... ....... . . . . $25.50

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR — POINT BY POINT

Simmons "BEAUTY REST" Mattress
Is the Greatest Value at any Price

Price ................... ............. ......-...$79.50

And For Baby, Too .. .
A crib and mattress. Crib finished in walnut with bright nursery 
pictures. Mattress Is made from layer of fluffy felted cotton 

covered in Kiddy design ticking, $38.50

SEE SAMPLES IN OUR WINDOW '

Butler & Walden
Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

FOR THAT SPECIAL NEED , . .

SOMETIMES It is necessary to count on a 
dolln'.te sum of money at a spocllled 
date in the future.

THE BEST WAY to ensure this Is by buy
ing short-dated, go'od bonds.

WE OWN AND OFFER—(Subject to prior
sale)

Summerland Co-Op 
$8,000—duo, 1 Mar. 1058 
$4,000—duo, 1 Mar. 1054 

—priced to yield over 4%

Prlmo soourliy 
with

) Improssivo yield

Okanagan Investments Limited
(AtieeiATID WITH eKANAOAN TRUST OOMPANVt

SMAPueNi ere J/, Q, manoh manaosr

BOARD or TRAOK ■UU.DINO » rtfmeTON. ■.€.

iMMeni TNI wvitniMT Mujnr AiooeiATieN or sanada

PRINCESS ELIZABETH greets a former servicewoman at a re
union of the Queen Mary’s Army Auxiliary Territorial Service 
a. Royal Albert Hall, London.’;recently. The Princess, who served 

■ with the ATS during World War II, renewed old friendships, 
pr.aised the ex-servicewomen for their war work and appealed to 
them ito be ready to serve again, should the need arise.

Peace Marker, 
Dedication at ^ 
Border Sunday

One of the biggest ceremonies 
ever held at the Osoyoos-Oroville 
international boundary is to be 
marked next Sunday, May 1 at 2 
o’clock with the dedication cere
mony of the Kiwanis Boundary 
Peace Marker.

Summerland’s newly-formed Ki
wanis Club will take an active 
part and many club members be
sides other visitors are expected to 
join the thousands who will gather 
for this memorable event.

All clubs in Division 5 of the 
Pacific Northwest of Kiwanis In
ternational took part in the erec 
tion of this marker to be dedicat
ed, the committee in charge of ar 
rangements for Sunday’s! cei’p- 
monial being Clair V. Greeley, 
Okanogan, Wash., chairman; Paul 
T. Pratt, Okanogan, secretai’y; 
Harold Mitchell, Naramata; Harold 
Johnston, Kelowna; Ewart Mct 
Naughtbn, Osoyoos; Dick Thayer, 
Oroville; Kenneth Lodbell, Ton- 
asket; Jack Gaffney, Republic; 
Russell Erickson, Omak, and Fred 
Bigelow, Twisp.

Master of ceremonies on Sun
day will be ,John T. Young, Pen
ticton, lieutenant-governor of Di
vision 5.

High school bands from Okan
ogan, Omak, Tonasket, Oroville 
and the Southern Okanagan school 
a.t Oliver will parade and provide, 
music for the cerendony. ’ '' '

Following the address of welcome 
by Lieut-Governor Young of Pen
ticton, tbe presentation of the 
peace marker will be made by Ki
wanis District Governor John J; 
Langenbach of Raymond, Wash.

The unveiling will be a joint af
fair, participated in by Penticton’s 
Peach Festival 1948 Queen Bever
ley Ann Young and Wenatchee Ap
ple Blossom Festival Queen Portia,

Hon. Arthur B. Langlie, governor 
of* the State of Washington and

Minimum charge, 25 cents first Insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
BirtUs, Deaths, Engagements, In .Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion. '

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payaMo 
in advance. Single copy. 5 cents.

Improvement of 
Sandhill Proceeds

A rough estimate of $100 has 
been given by an official of the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. for mov
ing two poles'on the Mrs. E. Steu- 
art corner which the council in
tends to purchase so that a pro
per- highwhy can be constructed 
at this point.

This rounding of the Steuart cor
ner is part of the general im
provement plan of the Sandhill- 
Trout Creek road preparatory to 
hard surfacing this year..

Part of the municipal electric 
light extension to the* Trout Creek 
area has been completed, with a 
new pole line as far down as the 
J. Y. Towgood property.

This work is being done prepara
tory to the extension of the 60,000 
volt high tension line from Pen
ticton right into West Summer- 
land.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-i-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

SPECIAL CLINIC FOR BABIES 
and pre-school children on ’Tues
day, May 3, 2:30 p.m. A film, 
"You and Your Children” will 
be shown at 3:30 p.m., followed 
by tea. 17-1-c

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35o; apply The Sum
merland Review.' Phone 156.

39-tf-c

WANTED TO RENT—SPACE TO 
place house trailer near West 
Summerland. Apply Box 234 
Review. ' 17-i-p

Fails in Property 
Bid by One Week

Rex Chapman came to Summer- 
land this week from Mazama with 
a plan of obtaining a small build
ing . lot, for future purposes. He 
found just the property and ap- 
peare'd before the council on Tues
day asking for the purchase price. 
He was informed he was just a 
week . late. The council had sold 
the property.

Premier Byron Johnson, of B.C., 
are expected" to be present to re
ceive the marker on behalf of their 
countries.

Bagpipe selections by the com
bined Penticton and Kelowna pipe 
bands and the benediction by E. A. 
Francis, Oliver, ' ^will conclude the 
ceremony.

The peace marker has been 
erected as a token of the good 
will existing between the people 
of the United States and Canada, 
the ten clubs of Kiwanis in this 
division declared.

Arrangements for Summerland 
participation 'in the event were 
made at the first regular weekly 
dinner session of the Summerland 
Kiwanis club held at the Nu-Way 
Annex on Monday night.

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
'Phone 182R1. ' 47-tf-c

ARTIFICIAL HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, orchids, roses and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and pond lillies; bou
quets and wreaths. Phone 463 
or call at house next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

Lakeview Service Station
For Quick and Efficient'Service

Tractor and Diesel Work - Dominion Royal 
Tires - Willard Batteries - Whiz Products

I

Phone 165
Summerland, b.o.

oocniy BOOTS
HORSEHIDE 

Cork Poddod
PIO SKIN 

Wolght ..' $4,50

I10RHEIIID.E
Hl-Aroh $8,95
Oloinfop .,...,, ^ ^

HAND MADE
$12.50ilnloniooi ,,,,

A Splendid Selection for Men

The MU SHOE

CREPE SOLE SHOES ARE IN. 
For men, boys, women and chil
dren-at the Family Shoe Store.

11-tf-c

FOR ■ sale—GHLDED WIRE 
Name Pins, 50c, 7 for $3; Eagle 
Mfg. Co., 4520 Francis St., Van
couver, B.C. 7-tf-c

HAVE YOUR . LAWNMO.WER 
sharpened' by machine for an ac
curate job. Guarantee satisfac
tion. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 123. 15-tf-c

ATTENTION SCOUTS—MEETING 
Friday, April 29, 7 p.m. school 
gym. D. V. Fisher. 17-1-c

COME AND SEE THE NEW 
Ferguson tractor and the Massey 
Pony at Granville Motors. 17-1-c

WILL SELL-jLARGE, CHOICE 
revenue-producing building lot in 
Parkdale subdivision, West Sum
merland. A. E. Smith, Credit 
Union Office. 17-1-p

HEAR THE SUMMERLAND 
Band playing Saturday night in 
West Summerland business sec
tion. The Spring Pair Queen 
Candidates will be in attendance.

17-1-c

ICE—I WILL START DELIVBR- 
ing ice May 2. Phone 658, WaL 
lace Boothe. 17-1-c

LOBA BAZAAR AND TEA, 
April 23, lOOF hall. Sale of 
home cooking, se'wing, fanci- 
work, plant table, and a Bunnie 
Nest for the kiddies. 'Opens at 
3 p.m. 14-3-c

NEW SHIPMENT OF ' BOOKS 
for kiddies, including paint, cut
out, story and picture .books, 
at The Gift Shop, Hazel and 
Fred Schwass. 15-1-c

IRCHARD BOOTS WITH CREPE 
or compo rubber, soles. Honest 
valiie at the Family Shoe • Store.

13-tf-c

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for farmers and wage 
earners. Lome Perry, Phone 
128. 13-1-0

SINGERS * PLAYERS ANNUAL 
meeting and ’opera recording, 
Parish hall, Tuesday, May 17.

17-1-c

BE SURE TO ATTEND BIG GA- 
la dance at Ellison hall Friday 
night, April 29, sponsored by the 
Old-Time Dance Club for the 
Summerland Hockey Assn. The 
Hockey Assn, needs your sup
port. 17-lc

SUPPORT YOUR FAVORITE 
Fair Queen Candidate. Buy your 
ticket now. 17-2-c

THE OLD time . DANCE CLUB 
is sponsoring a dance in aid of 
the hockey association on Fri
day, April 29. All proceeds' to 
the boys’ hockey assn. Admis
sion 50c, dancing 9:30 .to 1:30.

IT-l-c

Growers to See 
Repeat Cutting 
Demonstration

Growers in this district have ex
pressed interest in the repeat per
formance of the cutting demon
stration which was held on April 
14 in Oliver.

Staged by the Okanagan Pro
cessors Club,' several cans of each 
variety of canned fruit were op
ened and placed on display to in- 
.dloate what type of fruit should 
go into fancy and choice cans, how 
bruising affects • fruit in cans and 
what happens to overripe fruit.
, Following examination of the 
displays, round table discussions 
were held and many points wore 
brought out.

Some seventy oanners, B.C, Tree 
Fruits Ltd. offloials, packing, houfie 
ropresentatlves and growers at
tended the affair, including nearly 
a dozen representatives, from Sum
merland.

Dr. D. V. Fisher also explained 
the black end of pears and Dava 
McNair, retiring sales manager, 
again sounded the warning note 
•for increased oonoorn over quality 
of fruit in canned fruit as well as 
fresh fruit salos.

This I outting demonstration 
proved so popular that a repeat 
performance is to bo staged in 
Summerland on May 19.

Acjain Seek Pipe ^ 
For Wafer Scheme

Another attempt to obtain the 
pipe vioooBsary for the oxtonBlon of 
domestlo water service to the north 
bench and Oresoont Beach areas 
will be made by the municipal 
oounoil,

At the instigation of CbunolUor 
0. Bentley, the oounoil on Tues
day agreed to circularize all pipe 
dealers in an endeavor to obtain 
the quantities of matorlal neocs- 
sary for the Job.

Once the delivery of materials is 
assured, the' oounoil can prepare 
estimates and submit the neces
sary bylaw, which has been hang
ing fire for two years.

Finio DIlISVigNTION
Water Foreman B. Korohar and 

B.O. .Folioe Constable I. O, Thor- 
stelnson have been appointed fire 
prevention officers for this district.

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson . System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. - 17-tf-c

FURNITURE VAN LEA'VTNG 
for Regina approximately May S. 
Anyone desirous of shipping 
household, goods to Alberta or 
Saskatchewan contact D. Chap
man and Company Ltd., Phone 

, 298, Kelowna, B.C. 15-&-0

Don*t 
Let Your Car 

Choke to Death
Clean it out the 

BRADY Woy

The Brody Cooling System 
Cleaner does all Its name Ini- 

. plies —' thoroughly cleans 
tlie entire automobile cool
ing system . . . corrects any 
ovorhoatlnf condltioii — re
moves irust scale. Your oar 
can bo cleaned out thorough, 
ly In one hour. Don't talce 
chances with a slightly clog
ged radiator.

YOU 0»T
.EXTRA SERVICE AT

Granville
Motors

Marcel Ronthoux and 
Leo Oraf

(Fornterly Hl-Way Garage) 
Rhone 101 Night Rhone 587
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